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A COMPREHENSIVE SURVEY OF HAZARDOUS WASTE GENERATION IN OKLAHOMA
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
U n til re c e n tly , the  p u b lic  and the Government have been concerned 
w ith  non-hazardous p o llu ta n ts  which appear p rim arily  in  the mediums, a i r  
o r w a te r. In  s p ite  of th e  a i r  and w ater e f f lu e n t  reg u la tio n s  on 
w aste stream  volume and com position, a p o te n tia l  problem e x is t s  due to  
the uncon tro lled  d ischarge of a  la rg e  number of hazardous re s id u e s . 
U ncontrolled  discharge may r e s u l t  from re le a se  in to  surface  w ater courses 
v ia  s a n ita ry  sewers o r storm  sew ers, re le a se  in to  the atmosphere v ia  open 
burning or evaporation , and improper handling, tra n sp o r ta tio n , trea tm en t, 
d isp o sa l, or s to rage of hazardous w aste.
A working d e f in i t io n  of hazardous wastes fo r  the purpose of th is  
study was:
. . . those w astes or combinations of wastes which re q u ire  spe­
c ia l  management techniques because of th e i r  acu te  and/or chronic 
e f fe c ts  on human h e a lth  or w elfare  or on o th er l iv in g  organisms 
when they are disposed of by waste management processes . . .
G eneral ca tego ries  o f hazardous w astes are id e n t i f ie d  as those  sub­
s tan ces  th a t  a re : to x ic  chem icals, flammable, exp losive, ra d io a c tiv e ,
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and b io lo g ic a l  w astes. Other g en era l ca teg o ries  sometimes u t i l iz e d  a re : 
po isons, p a in t ,  o rg an ics , o i l  and g rease , p e s tic id e s ,  carcinogens, 
e t io lo g ic  m a te r ia ls ,  c o rro s iv e s , o x id iz e rs , cryogenic m a te r ia ls , i r r i ­
ta n ts ,  compressed g ases , and m olten m a te r ia ls .  F urther explanation  of 
the  d e f in it io n  as i t  has evolved and i t s  in te rp re ta t io n  and e f fe c ts  are  
d iscussed in  chapter I I .
The e f fe c t  of im properly managed hazardous wastes c re a te  the 
p o te n tia l  f o r  h ea lth  hazards and p o ssib le  damage to  the  t e r r e s t r i a l  and 
aq u a tic  environm ents. By co n tac t w ith  th e  hazardous waste through a c c i­
d en ta l s p i l l s  or d isp o sa l, the  follow ing might occur: ( 1) damage from 
th e  improper handling of hazardous w aste such as burns, f i r e s ,  o r  explo­
s io n s , (2) p o llu tio n  o f w ater, land , and a i r  from s p i l l s  o f hazardous 
w aste in  t r a n s i t ,  (3) p o llu tio n  of groundwater by leachate  from 
la n d f i l l s ,  (4) su rface  w ater contam ination v ia  ru n o ff , and (5) p o llu tio n  
of the  atmosphere from open burn ing , in c in e ra tio n , or evaporation of haz­
ardous w aste. Thus, hazardous w aste may be discharged in to  the environ­
ment in  numerous ways and through sev e ra l media—a i r ,  w ater, or land.
There are  numerous sources of hazardous wastes sc a tte re d  through­
out the N ation. Hazardous w aste m a te ria l i s  generated by n e a rly  a l l  
s e c to rs  of the economy. The major sources c o n s is t of the m anufacturing 
in d u s try , end users of f in ish e d  products, s to rage awaiting d isposa l main­
ly  by the Federal Government (th e  Atomic Energy Commision and the  Depart­
ment of D efense), a g r ic u l tu re ,  and v ario u s  in s t i tu t io n s  such as h o sp ita ls  
and la b o ra to r ie s .
The reco g n itio n  of a n a tio n a l problem of tremendous proportions 
was e s ta b lish e d  in  the  Report to  Congress of the  Federal Hazardous
Waste Study (Report to  Congress -  D isposal o f Hazardous W astes, 1974)»
In  the  Report i t  was concluded th a t  management of the n a t io n 's  hazard­
ous re s id u es  was inadequate . Numerous case s tu d ie s  document the f a c t  
th a t  inadequate management and absence of le g is la t iv e  co n tro ls  of haz­
ardous waste d isp o sa l has th e  p o te n tia l  of causing adverse p u b lic  
h e a lth  consequences and s ig n if ic a n t  environmental im pacts.
The U.S. Environmental P ro tec tio n  Agency (EPA) estim ated  in  
the  Report th a t  in  1970 the  naticnw i ie  generation  of nonrad ioactive 
hazardous w aste was approxim ately 10 m illio n  tons annually . Since the 
Report was subm itted to  Congress, a  number of surveys in d ic a te  th a t the  
volumes rep o rted  g ro ss ly  underestim ate (by as much as a f a c to r  of f iv e  
or g rea te r)  th e  t o t a l  hazardous waste generated . Forty p e rcen t of th o se  
w astes by weight were inorgan ic  m a te ria l and 60 percen t were organic; 
approximately 90 percen t occur in  liq u id  or sem iliqu id  form.
Hazardous w aste generation  i s  growing a t  an estim ated  r a te  of 
5 percen t to  10 percen t annually  as a r e s u l t  of se v e ra l f a c to r s ;  in ­
creasing  production  and consumption r a te s ,  bans and c an ce lla tio n s  of 
to x ic  substances, and energy requirem ents. The p ro je c tio n  f o r  the r a te  
o f hazardous w aste d isp o sa l to  the land i s  a lso  continuing to  increase  
as a r e s u l t  o f the o v e ra ll  in c rease  in  the  ra te  of hazardous waste gen­
e ra tio n , a i r  and w ater p o llu tio n  co n tro ls  which capture  hazardous w astes 
from o ther media and t ra n s fe r  them to  land , and th e  hazardous resid u es  
which have been p ro h ib ited  from d isp o sa l v ia  p rev iously  accepted tech­
n iques, such a s  ocean d isp o sa l or d isposa l to sa n ita ry  l a n d f i l l s .
In  1970, the EPA, in  response to  Section 212 of th e  Resource 
Recovery Act o f 1970, Pub.L. 91-521 (an amendment to  Pub.L. 89-272),
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d ire c te d  a comprehensive in v e s tig a tio n  of the s to rage  and d isposal of 
hazardous waste. Consequently, a f e a s ib i l i ty  study (Program fo r the 
Management of Hazardous W astes, 1973) of a system of n a tio n a l d isposal 
s i t e s  fo r hazardous w astes was d ire c te d . The A ct, however, au thorizes 
no regu la to ry  a c t iv i t i e s .
Federal, S ta te ,  and lo c a l le g is la t io n  and reg u la tio n s  dealing 
w ith  the treatm ent and d isp o sa l of nonradioactive hazardous wastes 
a re  generally  is o la te d  or non e x is te n t .  The Clean Air A ct; the 
Federal Water P o llu tio n  C ontrol Act; th e  Marine P ro tec tio n , Research, 
and Sanctuaries A ct; and the T ransporta tion  Safety Act o f 1974 provide 
fe d e ra l con tro l over in c in e ra tio n , w ater and ocean d isp o sa l, and 
tra n sp o rta tio n  of c e r ta in  hazardous w astes, bu t n o t over land d isposal 
of re s id u es . Proposed le g is la t io n ,  i f  passed, would co n tro l the land 
d isp o sa l of hazardous substances and the  m arketing o f to x ic  substances. 
Several o ther Federal Laws d ea l in  a p e r ip h e ra l manner w ith  the 
management of hazardous w astes. Approximately 25 s ta te s  have lim ited  
hazardous waste reg u la to ry  a u th o rity . The economic in cen tiv es  fo r 
adequate waste d isp o sa l are  ab sen t. There i s ,  th e re fo re , scan t leg a l 
o r economic m otivation to  change from cu rren t and inadequate techniques 
and management d e sp ite  the documented hazards from uncontro lled  d is ­
charges o f hazardous residues to  the P ub lic  h e a lth  and w elfa re .
Various s tu d ie s  have in d ica ted  th a t  the te ch n ica l means e x is t  
to  so lve the problems of hazardous residues destined  fo r land d isposal 
b u t are  extremely expensive r e la t iv e  to  cu rren t p ra c t ic e .  Current ex­
pend itu res by generato rs fo r  treatm ent and d isp o sa l of hazardous wastes 
are  low re la tiv e  to  what i s  requ ired  fo r  adequate treatm ent and/or
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d isp o sa i. Ocean dumping and simple land d isp o sa l co sts  a re  on the 
order of $3 per ton , whereas environm entally adequate management may 
req u ire  as  much as $60 per ton or more. W ithin th is  perm issive le g i s ­
la t iv e  c lim ate , genera to rs  of hazardous w aste are  under l i t t l e  o r no 
p ressu re  to  expend resources fo r  the  adequate management o f th e i r  haz­
ardous w aste . There a re  few economic in cen tiv es  (given the  high c o s t 
o f adequate management compared to  co s ts  of cu rren t p ra c tic e )  fo r  
e ra to rs  to  dispose of waste in  adequate ways.
Technology i s  a v a ila b le  to  t r e a t  most hazardous w astes by phys­
i c a l ,  chemical, therm al, and b io lo g ic a l  methods to  reduce the hazardous 
w astes to  nonhazardous w astes and fo r  th e  d isposal of re s id u es ; how­
ever, such trea tm en t/d isp o sa l f a c i l i t i e s  a re  cu rren tly  n o n -e x is te n t.
In  the absence of adequate treatm ent p ro cesses, in terim  s to rage  o f 
wastes on land i s  p o ss ib le  using methods th a t  minimize hazards to  th e  
public  and to the environment.
A small p r iv a te  hazardous w aste management industry  has emerged 
in  the lé ist decade o ffe r in g  d isp o sa l, s to ra g e , and occasionally  t r e a t ­
ment se rv ices  to  g e n e ra to rs . The in d u stry  cu rren tly  has the cap ac ity  
to  handle about 2.5 m illio n  tons of hazardous m ate ria ls  y early  o r 25 
percen t o f  the cap acity  req u ired  n a tio n a lly . The in d u s try 's  c u rren t 
throughput of hazardous waste i s  about 24 percent of in s ta l le d  cap ac ity  
or 6 percent of the estim ated  n a tio n a l t o t a l .  The low le v e l of u t i l i ­
za tio n  of th is  in d u s try 's  se rv ices  r e s u l t s  from the absence of re g u la ­
to ry  au th o rity  and economic in cen tiv es  fo r  generators to  manage th e i r  
hazardous wastes in  an environm entally  sound manner.
The lack of cu rren t re g u la tio n  and lack of economic in cen tiv e  
fo r adequate waste management led  to  th e  le g is la t io n  proposed by th e
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A dm inistration to  Congress, the "Hazardous Waste Management Act of 1973" 
and to  the "M ateria ls  and Energy Recovery Act of 1975." The form er Act 
hag been tab led  in  committee and th e  ad m in istra tio n  has abandoned a l l  
e f fo r t s  d irec ted  toward passage of le g is la t io n  in  th a t  form. A copy of 
th e  l a t t e r  proposed Act appears in  appendix A. The proposed Act r e ­
qu ire s  the A dm inistrator in  c o n su lta tio n  w ith o thers  to  develop and pub­
l i s h  suggested g u id e lin es  fo r  s o lid  waste management. The proposed Act 
was subm itted to  amend th e  S olid  Waste D isposal Act, to  au th o rize  S ta te  
program and im plem entation g ra n ts , to  provide in cen tiv es  fo r  the recov-? 
ery of resources from s o l id  w astes, to co n tro l the d isp o sa l of hazardous 
w astes, and fo r  o th e r purposes. Under Section 212 of the  A ct, Hazardous 
Waste D isposal C ontro l, w ith in  18 months a f te r  the  date  of enactment of 
th is  A ct, the A dm in istra to r w il l  be requ ired  to :
. . . develop and promulgate reg u la tio n s  designating  hazardous 
w astes and d e fin in g  those q u a n ti t ie s  of each such hazardous 
w aste the  d isp o sa l of which, a t  such tim es, lo c a tio n s , circum­
s ta n c e s , and cond itions as he may determine is  l ik e ly  to  be 
harm ful to  the p u b lic  h ea lth  o r th e  environment.
E x isting  Hazardous Waste Management in  Oklahoma 
In  th e  S ta te  of Oklahoma the  d isp o sa l of nonrad ioactive  hazard­
ous waste on land is  re g u la ted  by the Solid Waste Management D ivision  
of th e  Oklahoma S ta te  Department o f H ealth . Section 5.0 through Sec­
tio n  5.7 of the Oklahoma Solid Waste Management Act of 1970 (Oklahoma, 
1970) e s ta b lish e d  the re g u la to ry  a u th o r ity  fo r  the d isp o sa l of nonradio­
a c tiv e  hazardous w astes. The Act defin es  hazardous w astes g en era lly  a s , 
"A ll wastes which p re sen t s ig n if ic a n t  hazards to people, anim als, or
the environment .. .... th a t  re q u ire  .spec ia l handling and .d isp o sa l .proce­
dures and techn iques."  There are  no s p e c if ic  co n tro ls  or recommenda­
tio n s  in  the Act regard ing  methods of trea tm en t, sep a ra tio n  of w astes,
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d isp o s a l,  o r s to ra g e . W ithout adequate enforcement of co n tro ls  o r  pos­
s ib ly  fu r th e r  c o n tro ls  or r e s t r i c t io n s ,  th e  deposition  o f c e r ta in  haz— 
ardous w astes on land could p re se n t p o te n tia l  th re a ts  to  opera to rs  or 
the p o te n t ia l  of p o llu tio n  of groundwater o r su rface  water su p p lie s . 
Given the  apparen t lack  of id e n t i f ic a t io n  o r s e le c tio n  c r i t e r i a  o f haz­
ardous w astes and th e  perm issive n a tu re  o f th e  d isp o sa l methods, th e re  
i s  an obvious lack  of adequate c o n tro l, management g u id e lin es , and ade­
q u ate  in fo rm ation  a v a ila b le  to  es tim a te  the  p o te n tia l  hazardous waste 
g en era tio n  in  the s ta t e  w ithout a comprehensive survey.
Hazardous Waste D isposal S ite s  
One p r iv a te ly  owned hazardous w aste d isp o sa l s i t e  was issu ed  a 
perm it in  September 1972 by th e  S ta te  Department of Health and i s  au th ­
o riz e d  to  accep t hazardous w aste in  Oklahoma. This s i t e  is  loca ted  in  
McClain County approximately th re e -fo u r th s  of a m ile west of C rin e r, 
Oklahoma. On the average, 15 in d u s tr ie s  or in d u s tr ia l  waste h au le rs  
dump approxim ately 350,000 g a llo n s  to  750,000 gallons of hazardous w aste 
d isposed of a t  the s i t e  are  in  l iq u id  form, such a s :  p a in ts , in k , cyan­
id e , g rease , th in n e r , rubber, and m e ta ll ic  sludges.
During A pril 1975 th e  s i t e  was v o lu n ta r ily  closed fo r one week 
by th e  owner due to  adverse p u b lic i ty ;  however, the lic en se  was n o t r e ­
voked by the S ta te  Department of H ealth . Much concern and controversy 
r e s u l te d  from the f a c t  th a t approxim ately 60 percent of the hazardous 
w astes accepted  a t  the  s i t e  were generated  in  Texas.
Two o ther s i t e s  were issu ed  perm its by the S ta te  fo r the dispo­
s a l  of hazardous w astes in  February 1975. One of th e  s i t e s  i s  lo ca ted  
1 1 /2  m iles e a s t  of Loco in  Stephens County. A fter the lic e n se  was
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issu ed , many lo c a l  r e s id e n ts  and landowners near th e  proposed s i t e  a t  
Loco objected s tro n g ly  on the grounds of improper zoning. The lic e n se  
fo r  th is  s i t e  was then suspended by the Deputy Commissioner of Envir­
onmental H ealth  S erv ices on A p ril 29, 1975, pending the  determ ination  
of proper zoning r e s t r i c t io n s  by the Duncan-Stephens County M etropoli­
tan  Area Planning Commission. As of th is  w ritin g , fu r th e r  p lans fo r  
development of the  proposed s i t e  a t  Loco have been abandoned.
Another p o te n t ia l  hazardous waste d isposal s i t e ,  owned by U.S. 
P o llu tio n  C on tro l, I n c . ,  was perm itted  on February 12, 1975. This s i t e  
i s  located  south o f S lick  in  Creek County. L it ig a tio n  ag a in s t the op­
e ra to rs  of the s i t e  was in s t i tu te d  in  Creek County D is t r ic t  Court in  
A p ril 1975. A req u est was made to  the O ffice of Governor David L.
Boren in  May 1975 fo r  the  perm it to  be rescinded or suspended u n t i l  a  
hearing  could be h e ld . Governor Boren requested on May 15, 1975, th a t  
the Oklahoma S ta te  Department of Health resc ind  the approval fo r  the 
perm it pending a new hearin g  on the a p p lic a tio n . The Deputy Commission­
e r  of Environmental H ealth S erv ices, Oklahoma S ta te  Department of H ealth , 
n o tif ie d  o f f ic ia l s  of U.S. P o llu tio n  C ontrol, Inc . on May 19, 1975, 
th a t  the perm it was suspended pending a  pub lic  hearing  on the perm it.
The public hearing  was held  during Ju ly , 1975.
State Government Agency Regulatory R e sp o n s ib ilit ie s
The Oklahoma Water Resources Board (OWRB) i s  responsib le  fo r  
co n tro l of w ater p o llu tio n  from a l l  in d u s tr ie s  w ith in  the  s ta te  except 
o i l  or gas. In  compliance w ith  the Federal Water P o llu tio n  Control Act 
(Pub.L. 92-500) and th e  S ta te  P o llu tio n  Remedies Act of 1968, EPA 
issu es  perm its through the Board to  any industry  th a t  d ischarges
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e f f lu e n t  in to  nav igab le  w aters. Waste trea tm en t, m onitoring, and 
co n tro l in  in d u stry  i s  g en era lly  lim ited  to  a number of param eters 
( i . e . ,  BOD, tu rb id i ty ,  c o lo r , pH, COD, hardness, a rse n ic , s u lf a te ,  n i ­
trogen , o i l /g re a s e ,  and heavy m etals) r a th e r  than a  l i s t  of sp e c ific  
hazardous substances or con ten t.
The S ta te  Corporation Conmission has c o n tro l over w ater po llu ­
tio n  re la te d  to  the ex p lo ra tio n , d r i l l in g ,  producing, r e f in in g ,  and 
tra n sp o rtin g  of o i l  and gas. The r e f in e r ie s  a re  issu ed  perm its through 
th e  Commission by EPA under the N ational P o llu ta n t Discharge Elimina­
tio n  System (NPDES) and must re p o rt a lim ited  number of param eters 
( i . e . ,  ammonia, s u lf id e ,  phenol, chromium, o i l  and g rease , and flow ).
The S ta te  Department of H ealth ’s Water Q uality  Service is  r e ­
sponsib le  fo r  c o n tro llin g  p o llu tio n  by domestic w aste from m unicipali­
t i e s  and o ther p u b lic  and p r iv a te  f a c i l t i e s .  The Federal Water Pollu­
tio n  Control A ct, as amended by Public Law 92-500, p ro h ib its  any person 
from discharg ing  p o llu ta n ts  in to  a waterway from a po in t source unless 
h is  d ischarge i s  au thorized  by a perm it issued by EPA through the  Okla­
homa S ta te  Department of H ealth . M u n ic ip a lities  and towns are  complying 
with the NPDES, Section  402 of the Act, by c o lle c tin g  data  from various 
in d u s tr ie s  th a t  d ischarge w astes in to  th e i r  systems in  an attem pt to 
determ ine the major co n trib u to rs  having a s ig n if ic a n t  impact on the 
m unicipal wastewater treatm ent f a c i l i t y .  The NPDES forms req u ire  
s p e c if ic  inform ation on the a c t iv i ty  or wastewater f a c i l i t y  and on each 
d ischarge. A d e sc rip tio n  and e ff lu e n t data  is ,  req u ired  fo r 19 physical 
and chemical param eters and flow ra te s .  A dditional wastewater charac­
t e r i s t i c s  from the major co n trib u tin g  in d u s tr ie s  in  terms of another 
34 chemical param eters a re  id e n tif ie d .
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The S ta te  Department of H e a lth 's  A ir Q uality  S erv ice has the 
re s p o n s ib il i ty  to  manage th e  a i r  q u a lity  of the s ta te  through admini­
s t r a t io n  of th e  Oklahoma Clean A ir Act and the F ederal Clean Air A cts. 
Functions of th e  A ir Q ualtiy  M onitoring and Compliance D iv ision  include 
ev alu a tio n  and enforcement of e s ta b lish ed  a i r  q u a li ty  re g u la tio n s , 
in sp ec tio n s  of p lan ts  to  determ ine compliance, and in v e s tig a tio n s  of 
v io la tio n s  of a i r  q u a li ty  standards to  prevent or aba te  a i r  p o llu tio n .
The S ta te  Department of A gricu ltu re  has r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  in  the  
a reas  of p e s tic id e  a p p lic a tio n , re g u la tio n , and a n a ly s is , and in  the 
c o n tro l of w ater p o llu tio n  from anim al feed y a rd s . P e s tic id e s  a re  reg­
u la te d  under the  F ederal In s e c t ic id e ,  Fungicide, and R odenticide Act 
of 1947 and th e  Federal Environmental P e s tic id e  Control Act of 1972. 
These Acts p ro te c t  the u se r  and handler of p e s tic id e s  by re q u irin g  reg­
i s t r a t io n  w ith EPA and proper la b e lin g . In  add iton , the 1972 Act pro­
v id es  fo r  the re g u la tio n  of p e s tic id e  d isp o sa l and s to rag e .
Industry  in  Oklahoma
There are  more than 4,600 m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  located  in  
77 counties in  the S ta te  of Oklahoma and the m ajo rity  of th ese  are  
concentrated in  the two la rg e  m etropo litan  a re a s , Tulsa and Oklahoma 
C ity .
In most cases in d u stry  has not made d e ta ile d  comprehensive an­
a ly ses  of i t s  wastes and cannot provide q u a n tita tiv e  d a ta  e sp e c ia lly  
w ith  respect to  s p e c if ic  compounds o r elements contained in  i t s  w astes. 
Most m u n ic ip a litie s  have no t completed or req u ired  complete rep o rtin g  of 
m ajor c o n tr ib u to rs , o th er than flow , th a t d ischarge in to  m unicipal 
sewer systems. U nfortunately , th e  f u l l  implementation of the NPDES 
re p o rtin g  system w il l  take  se v e ra l y ears . The n a tu re  and ex ten t of
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w aste treatm ent and d isp o sa l methods are  based on economic fa c to rs
ra th e r  than on p o llu tio n  c o n tro l co n s id e ra tio n s . Few m u n ic ip a litie s
have a m unicipal waste o rd inance and the few th a t  do do no t have the
manpower, f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, o r p o l i t i c a l  backing to  adequately
enforce an ordinance. At th e  p re sen t tim e, th e re  appears to  be no
c le a rc u t d e f in it io n  of what c o n s ti tu te s  a hazardous w aste, c r i t e r i a  fo r
the se le c tio n  o f hazardous w astes, concen tra tion  le v e ls  or lower l im its  
fo r  th e  d isp o sa l of s p e c if ic  hazardous compounds except fo r  approxim ately
20 param eters, o r g u id e lin es  fo r  the management o f hazardous w astes
w ith in  the  S ta te  o f Oklahoma.
Purpose o f th e  Study
The purpose of th e  s tudy  was to survey th e  n o n rad io ac tiv e , 
l iq u id  hazardous w astes from m anufacturing and s e le c te d  mining indus­
t r i a l  p o in t sources in  Oklahoma. L iquid, non rad ioac tive  hazardous 
w astes from m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  appear to  be th e  la rg e s t  con tribu ­
to r  from prelim inary  s tu d ie s ,  s in ce  manufacturing in d u s tr ie s  a re  one of 
the major sources and approxim ately 90 percent of th e  estim ated  10 m il­
lio n  tons of hazardous w astes produced annually  occurs in  l iq u id  form.
The comprehensive survey attem pted to  id e n tify  and q u an tify  
the in d u s t r ia l ,  l iq u id , n on rad ioac tive  hazardous w astes based upon EPA 
g u id e lin es  and to  serve  in  the  fu tu re  as a b a s is  fo r  th e  estab lishm ent 
of a  management program fo r  Oklahoma. Such a survey was needed to  de­
term ine the hazardous w aste g en era tio n  p o te n tia l  and subsequent d ispo­
s a l  and treatm ent f a c i l i t y  c ap ac ity , recommendations fo r  the  lo c a tio n  
of a tre a tm e n t/d isp o sa l f a c i l i t y ,  and method(s) of trea tm en t and/or 
d isp o sa l recommended or re q u ire d .
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O bjectives o f the Study
The p r in c ip a l o b jec tiv e s  were s tru c tu red  in to  fo u r phases based 
upon an "A ction Guide fo r  S ta te  Hazardous Waste Surveys" by EPA (USEPA, 
1974):
1. Phase I  -  In d u stry  C h arac te riza tio n
To id e n t i fy  the m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  and se le c te d  min­
ing  in d u s tr ie s  th a t  e x is t  w ith in  the  S ta te  o f Oklahoma 
and determ ine th e  ca teg o rie s  and q u a n ti t ie s  o f hazard­
ous waste p o te n t ia l ly  generated . The c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  
inc ludes :
a ) A lphabetica l l i s t i n g  of the in d u s t r ia l  p la n ts
b) D is tr ib u tio n  of the  number of firm s and p la n ts
c) P roducts produced -  SIC codes
d) Location d is t r ib u t io n  by county
e) D is tr ib u tio n  by s iz e  of p lan ts  (number o f employees)
f )  Age d is t r ib u t io n  of in d u s tr ie s  -  year e s ta b lish e d
2. Phase I I  -  Waste C h arac te riza tio n
To es tim a te  or c a lc u la te  the to ta l  amount of hazardous 
waste p re se n tly  being generated in  the s ta te  from manu­
fa c tu rin g  in d u s tr ie s  id e n tif ie d  in  Phase I  based upon 
a hazardous substance l i s t  and a l i s t  of prim ary and 
secondary p o te n tia l  hazardous waste g e n e ra to rs ;to  c la s s i fy  
th e  generated  hazardous waste in to  sev era l c a te g o rie s :
a) In c lu d e , where p o ss ib le , a d e ta ile d  chemical an a ly s is  
of th e  in d iv id u a l waste streams from an in d u s t r ia l  
p la n t th a t  con ta ins hazardous c o n s titu e n ts  or any 
substances (hazardous or non-hazardous) which might 
be suspected  to cause a reac tio n  and form a hazard­
ous substance. This method was u t i l iz e d  p a r t ic u ­
l a r ly  where th e re  were a small number ( le s s  than two) 
in d u s tr ie s  of an SIC type on the l i s t  of primary and/ 
or secondary hazardous generato rs .
b) Q uantify  and ca teg o rize  the t o t a l  annual q u an tity  of 
sewered hazardous substances; q u an tity  p e r u n it  of 
product (annual production volume x waste genera­
tio n  f a c to r s ) ,  t o t a l  d ischarge, or raw m a te r ia l  of 
product by:
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(1) Industry  type -  SIC code number
(2) General ch arac te r o f hazardous waste -  vdiere pos­
s ib le  subdivide in to  w aste c a te g o rie s : to x ic  
chemical (inorganic chemical w ithout heavy m eta ls , 
inorganic chemical w ith  heavy m etals, organic 
chemical w ithout heavy m e ta ls , organic chemicals 
w ith heavy m etals), ex p lo siv e , flammable, poison , 
re a c tiv e , including a c id s , c a u s tic s , or corro-* 
s iv e s , o i l ,  and o ther.
(3) O rganic/Inorganic com position
c) Id e n tify  the waste stream (s) and th e  hazardous compon­
en t (s) in  th e  stream  th a t a re  c o rre la ta b le  to  the l i s t  
of hazardous substances ( re fe r  to  appendix C). This 
was based upon the TRW pure compound c r i t e r i a  plus the 
d ec is io n  model and data developed by B a te lle  (volume, 
c o n s titu e n ts , concen tra tions, hazards, d isp o sa l tech­
n iq u es, and d a ta  sources). Where the waste stream i s  
n o n co rre la tab le , from the production  es tim a tes , develop 
q u a n it i ty  estim ates  of in d u s t r ia l  waste of each id e n t i ­
f ia b le  hazardous substance, using  q u a n tif ic a tio n  fac ­
to rs  (waste generation  fa c to rs )  av a ilab le  in  the l i t e r ­
a tu re  and various other s tu d ie s ;  i . e . ,  percentages o r 
r a t i o s 'o f  each substance in  the waste stream .
d) Id e n tify , q u an tify , and ca teg o rize  the t o t a l  volume of 
non-sewered hazardous w astes, which is  accepted a t  the  
hazardous waste d isposal s i t e ( s ) .  Determine:
(1) Source -  both se lec ted  m anufacturing and mining 
in d u s tr ie s  and/or in d u s t r ia l  h au ler including 
id e n tif ic a t io n  of in d iv id u a l sources of hazard­
ous waste co llec ted  by h a u le rs .
(2) Volume of hazardous waste
(3) Type of hazardous w aste by general category
e) Id e n tify , q u an tify , and ca teg o rize  the to t a l  volume of 
hazardous w astes, which i s  accepted  a t  in d u s tr ia l  in ­
je c t io n  w e lls . Determine:
(1) Source -  both se lec ted  m anufacturing and mining 
in d u s tr ie s  and/or in d u s t r ia l  h au ler including  
id e n tif ic a t io n  of in d iv id u a l sources of hazard­
ous waste co llec ted  by h a u le rs .
(2) Volume of hazardous waste
(3) Type of hazardous w aste by general category
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3. Phase III . -  Treatment and D isposal
To id e n tify  and describe, treatm ent and u ltim a te  
d isp o sa l processes recommended, ’which i s  o r  may 
be ap p lic a b le  to  hazardous w astes. The fo llow ­
ing  processes were considered:
a) Determine th e  prevalence o f waste handling of 
hazardous w astes by p r iv a te  co n trac to rs  in  
terms o f  percen t o f to ta l  w astes, and an iden­
t i f i c a t i o n  o f:
(1) C ontractors by name and address
(2) S erv ice co st
(3) Type o f d isposa l f a c i l i t y  u t i l iz e d  ( i . e . ,  
dump, in je c tio n  w e ll, l a n d f i l l ,  lagoon)
b) Id e n tify , where po ssib le  the  prevalance of 
and recommendations fo r o n -s ite  (po in t of 
generation) vs o f f - s i t e  d isposa l in  terms of 
numbers of lo ca tio n s  and percentages o f to ta l  
w astes disposed th e re in , and id e n tif ic a t io n  
of o f f - s i t e  f a c i l i t i e s  u t i l iz e d :
(1) M unicipal l a n d f i l l
(2) S pecia l (p u b lic /p riv a te )  la n d f i l l  fo r  
hazardous wastes
(3) Dump
(4) Deep-well in d u s tr ia l  in je c tio n
(5) M unitions d isp o sa l operations
(6) Other (specify )
c) Make recommendations fo r treatm ent and/or 
d isp o sa l technologies by SIC fo r the b es t 
p ra c tic a b le  co n tro l technology cu rren tly  
a v a ila b le  (BPCTCA) and the  b es t av a ila b le  
technology economically achievable (BATEA) 
fo r  th e  follow ing se lec ted  processes:
(1) Ponding/lagooning
(2) B a c k fill
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(3) Surface p i le s .
(4) Spoil banks
(5) Dam co n stru c tio n
(6) Land reclam ation
(7) Lake o r r iv e r  d isp o sa l
(8) Land b u r ia l
(9) Open dtmq)ing
(10) Land sp ray ing ; spray i r r ig a t io n
(11) Compost
(12) S an itary  l a n d f i l l
(13) Secure l a n d f i l l
(14) S o il a d d itiv e , co n d itio n er
(15) Deep mine d isp o sa l
(16) Deep w ell d isp o sa l
(17) Ocean dumping
(18) Open burning
(19) In c in e ra tio n
(20) P y ro lysis
(21) G a s ific a tio n
(22) D etonation
(23) Chemical f ix a tio n
(24) Reclamation
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(25) Fly la rv a e  reduction
(26) Re-use as  feed'
(27) C en trifug ing
(28) F i l t r a t io n
(29) Chemical c o a g u la tio n /p o ly e le c tro ly te s
(30) Evaporation
(31) Freezing-thaw ing; e le c tro p h o re s is
(32) T reat w ith  sp e c if ic  organisms fo r  g re a te r  
fu e l  use
(33) Process m odification-designed  to  decreased 
waste production
4. Phase IV -  Management G uidelines
To recommend a d m in is tra tiv e  procedures which w i l l
be e f fe c tiv e  in  in su rin g  the  proper and sa fe  s to rag e ,
handling , treatm en t and d isp o sa l of hazardous w astes
fo r  the subsequent estab lishm ent of a  s ta tew id e
management program; the w aste management system was
divided in to  the follow ing components; g e n e ra tio n ,
tra n sp o r ta tio n , trea tm en t, resource recovery , and d is ­
p o sa l/s to ra g e .
Scope of the Study 
The scope of the study involved the c o l le c t io n  o f d a ta  
from approxim ately 4,600 in d u s tr ie s  lo ca ted  w ith in  the S ta te  of 
Oklahoma. The m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  w ith the  Standard 
In d u s tr ia l  C la s s if ic a tio n  (SIC) code numbers 2011 through 3999 
rep resen t the  m ajo rity  o f  th e  t o t a l  popu la tion . The mining 
in d u s tr ie s  w ith  the SIC code numbers 1021, 1031, 1092, 1094, 
1099, 1311 ans 1321 were a lso  included. The f iv e  types o f 
m etals mining in d u s tr ie s  w ith  the major group SIC code number
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10 a re  those estab lishm en ts  engaged in  m ining, developing m ines, 
o r exp lo ring  fo r  m e ta llic  m inerals Cores). The two types o f 
in d u s tr ie s  w ith  th e  SIC code numbers 1311 and 1321 a re  e s ta b lis h ­
ments engaged in  producing liq u id  hydrocarbons from o i l  and gas 
f ie ld  gases.
For phase I ,  th e  in d u s t r ia l  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n , the  d a ta  
was obtained  from sev e ra l s ta t e  agencies in  o rder to  develop a 
c u rren t l i s t i n g  o f the  in d u s tr ie s  operating  w ith in  th e  s t a t e .
For phase I I ,  the  w aste c h a ra c te r iz a tio n , was developed 
from se v e ra l d a ta  sources in  o rder to  qu an tify  and estim ate  the 
t o t a l  hazardous waste generated  annually . The w aste q u a n tif ic a ­
t io n  was divided in to  two p a r ts :  (1) c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of th e  
non-sewered hazardous w astes including  wastes from the hazard­
ous w aste d isp o sa l s i t e  and the  in d u s tr ia l  in  je c t io n  w ells  and
(2) c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of th e  sewered p o rtio n  o r th e  wastes th a t 
a re  generated by " p o te n tia l"  hazardous waste g en era to rs . In  
some cases d e ta ile d  waste stream  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f various 
in d u s tr ie s  were obtained  from surveys o r co n su lta tio n  w ith  
the in d u s tr ie s .
Phase I I I ,  d a ta  regard ing  treatm ent and d isp o sa l/s to ra g e , 
were obtained from the  in d u s t r ia l  waste survey, p r iv a te  con trac­
to rs  and the d isp o sa l f a c i l i t i e s .  The recommended treatm ent and/ 
o r d isp o sa l technolog ies were based upon recommendations made by 
EPA and the a v a ila b le  l i t e r a t u r e  review.
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The development of management gu idelines fo r  th e  S ta te  
o f Oklahoma was based upon EPA recommendations, cu rren t and pro­
posed le g i s la t io n ,  previous s tu d ie s , management gu idelines 
adopted and developed by o ther s ta t e s ,  and the findings from 
phases I ,  I I ,  and I I I  of th is  study.
Assumptions
The fo llow ing assumptions were made:
1. A hazardous waste management a c t s im ila r to  the 
"M ateria ls  and Energy Recovery Act of 1975" w il l  
b e  enacted by Congress during 1975 or 1976.
2. The amount of waste production does no t in d ic a te  
th e  hazards which may be produced by such w astes. 
Hazardous w astes must con tain  one or more hazard­
ous substances in  s u f f ic ie n t  concentration  to  be 
d e trim en ta l to  the th rea tened  l i f e  system of the 
media involved.
3. The id e n t i f ic a t io n  and placement of a m anufacturing 
in d u s try  by SIC code number on the l i s t  o f  poten­
t i a l l y  hazardous waste genera to rs  does in d ic a te  fo r 
th e  purpose of phase I I  th a t  the industry  i s  a 
hazardous waste g enerato r.
4 . The l i s t  o f  hazardous substances based on pure 
c o n s titu e n t c r i t e r i a  is  n o t equivalent to the 
development o f a l i s t  of hazardous w astes, la rg e ly  
because of the unknown n a tu re  of e f fe c ts  p o ss ib le  
from mixed waste stream s, e sp ec ia lly  s y n e rg is tic  
e f f e c ts  of a v a r ie ty  of inpu t m a te ria ls .
5 . Where exact hazardous waste stream  analysis  of each 
in d u s try  i s  unavailab le , the  pure compound approach 
combined w ith  the waste stream  decision  model (Pro­
gram Management, 1973) i s  the  next most r e l ia b le  
method of obtain ing  q u an tity  es tim a tes .
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6. Where n e ith e r  the exact w aste stream  an a ly sis  nor the pure 
compound approach combined w ith  the  w aste stream decision  
model data a re  not a v a ila b le , the  next most r e l ia b le  method 
to  determine w asteload estim ates  i s  by: (1) the use of
th e  production ou tput and w aste g enera tion  fa c to rs .
L im ita tions
The follow ing lim ita tio n s  to  th is  in v e s tig a tio n  were made:
1. The survey was lim ited  to  th e  m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  w ith 
th e  SIC code numbers 2011 through 3999 and the mining in ­
d u s tr ie s  w ith the  SIC code numbers 1021, 1031, 1092, 1094, 
1099, 1311, and 1321 w ith in  the  S ta te  of Oklahoma.
2. The survey was lim ite d  to  n o n rad io ac tiv e , in d u s tr ia l  haz­
ardous w astes.
3. The survey was lim ited  to  l iq u id  and sem iliquid  wastes
which included sludges and s lu r r ie s .
4. The survey was lim ited  to  in d u s tr ia l  in je c tio n  w e lls , bu t
d id  not include s a l t  w ater or b r in e  d isp o sa l in je c tio n  
w e lls .
D efin itio n s
1. "Waste" means u se le ss , unwanted, or discarded s o lid ,  or 
l iq u id  m a te r ia ls .
2. As s ta ted  in  the "M aterials and Energy Recovery Act of 
1975," Section 9 -  Section 203 of the Solid  Waste D isposal 
Act i s  amended by (c) adding th e  follow ing new paragraphs:
. . . (17) The term hazardous w aste means a waste or com­
b in a tio n  of wastes of a s o lid , l iq u id ,  contained gaseous, 
or sem isolid form, excluding source, sp ec ia l nuc lear, or 
by-product m a te r ia l, as defined  by the  Atomic Energy Act of 
1954, as amended, which in  the judgment of the Adminis­
t r a to r  may cause, o r co n trib u te  to , an increase in  m ortal­
i t y  or an in c rease  in  serious i r r e v e r s ib le ,  or in c a p a c ita t­
ing re v e rs ib le , i l l n e s s ,  tak ing  in to  account the to x ic ity  
of such waste, i t s  p e rs is te n c e , and d eg rad ab ility  in  na­
tu re ,  and i t s  p o te n tia l  fo r  accum ulation or concentration 
in  t is s u e , and o th e r  fa c to rs  th a t  may otherw ise cause or 
con tribu te  to  adverse acute or chronic e ffe c ts  on the 
h e a lth  of persons o r o ther organism s.
3. A d e f in itio n  of "n a tio n a l d isp o sa l s i t e "  th a t s a t i s f i e s  the 
requirem ents of Section 212 of P ublic Law 91-512:
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. . .  A f a c i l i t y  open to  p u b lic  use which must have d is ­
posal processing  c a p a b il i t ie s  to  p roperly  t r e a t  and/or p e r­
manently s to re  a designated c la s s  of w astes. Such f a c i l i ­
t i e s  would be lim ited  in  number and would be re sp o n s ib le  
to fe d e ra l, s t a t e ,  and lo ca l ju r i s d ic t io n s  in  ensuring  th e  
proper handling  and d isp o sa l o f the w astes such th a t  no 
harm to  the p u b lic  and/or environment can occur.
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CHAPTER I I
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The re la te d  l i t e r a tu r e  has been subdivided by su b je c t m atter 
in to  the follow ing se c tio n s : d e f in it io n  of hazardous w astes; c l a s s i f i ­
ca tio n  and s e le c tio n  c r i t e r i a  of hazardous w astes ; surveys of hazardous 
w astes; q u a n tif ic a tio n -o f  hazardous w aste, le g i s la t io n ,  treatm en t and 
d isp o sa l/s to ra g e ; and management g u id e lin es . Most la rg e  s tu d ie s  touch 
upon sev era l to p ic  a reas  w ith in  the  broad spectrum o f the  to p ic  hazard­
ous w astes. S tud ies o f th is  scope, have been reviewed and have been 
e i th e r  d iscussed  w ith in  the  sec tio n  of th is  chap ter where the major em­
phasis  o f the a r t i c l e  l i e s  o r w ith in  several sec tio n s  where p e r t in e n t.  
Since the research  and subsequent documentation has developed ra th e r  
re c e n tly , th e re  have been few s tu d ie s  re la te d  d i r e c t ly  to  th e  to p ic  of 
hazardous w astes th a t  appear in  the l i t e r a tu r e .  Most of th ese  s tu d ies  
have been broad in  n a tu re  and w ill  probably be considered  c la s s ic s  in  
the fu tu re , however, th e re  remains an inadequacy o f in form ation  and 
lack of a  data  base from which to  develop g u id e lin es  and s p e c if ic  re c ­
ommendations from the standpo in t o f providing an adequate.m argin of 
sa fe ty  to  p ro te c t the pu b lic  h e a lth .
D e fin itio n  of Hazardous Wastes 
The d e f in it io n  of hazardous w aste remains a problem. Tlie use  of 
the  a d je c tiv e  "hazardous" im plies th a t  th e re  are  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  p o te n t ia l  
problem s, or r i s k  p ro b a b i l i t ie s .  I t  could be sa id  th a t any m a te r ia l may 
be hazardous in  a  given con tex t or amount. C urren tly , th ere  a re  s e v e ra l 
d e f in it io n s  o f hazardous w astes each varying s l ig h t ly  depending on the  
source and in tended a p p lic a tio n . One of th e  f i r s t  d e f in itio n s  was pro­
v ided fo r  th e  purposes of the Booz-Allen study (Booz-Allen Applied 
R esearch, I n c . ,  1974);
Hazardous w aste m a te r ia ls  a re  defined  as those m a te ria ls  or 
com binations of m a te r ia ls  which re q u ire  sp e c ia l management 
techniques because o f th e ir  acu te  or chronic e f fe c ts  on the 
h e a lth  or w elfare  of the p u b lic  (o r those in d iv id u a ls  who 
handle them when they  are disposed of by waste management pro­
cesses (e .g .  s to ra g e , tra n sp o r t ,  in c in e ra tio n , san ita ry  lan d - 
f i l l i n g ,  composting, dumping, in d u s t r ia l  w ater trea tm en t).
Common elem ents occur in  alm ost a l l  of th e  d e f in itio n s  found: "m a te ria ls  
th a t  re q u ire  sp e c ia l management tech n iq u es ,"  and "e ffec ts  on p u b lic  
h e a l th ."  However, th ese  elements a re  too broad in  scope to  desig n a te  
s p e c if ic  hazardous w astes or provide s p e c if ic  c r i t e r i a  fo r  th e  s e le c tio n  
of hazardous w astes. Judgmental d ec is io n s  would thus determ ine what con­
s t i t u t e s  " sp e c ia l"  management techniques and what leve ls  of acu te  or 
chronic e f f e c ts  re q u ire  " sp e c ia l"  management techniques, and what d i f f e r ­
e n tia te s  " le v e ls "  of acu te  or chronic e f f e c ts .  Such d e f in itio n s  would 
imply th a t  th e  use of such management processes as sa n ita ry  la n d f i l l in g ,  
composting, and dumping a re  accep tab le  management processes fo r  hazard­
ous w astes when in  f a c t  they a re  n o t i f  the  substance has no t been detox­
i f i e d  or n e u tra liz e d .
The term  " p o te n tia l  hazard" i s  common to  most d e f in it io n s .  Booz- 
A llen ( Ib id .)  went on to  fu r th e r  c h a ra c te r iz e  "hazardous p o te n tia l"
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based on a number of f a c to rs , which can be a r b i t r a r i ly  assigned some 
im portance. These fa c to rs  a re ;
1. Route of D isposal
2. Mammalian T ox ic ity
3. Non-Mammalian T ox ic ity
4 . Chemical and Biochemical Change
3. Imbalances
é . M iscellaneous Factors
. . . m a te r ia ls  have been defined as hazardous i f  they have 
known in h e re n t a b i l i t y  to  produce: (1) tox ic  e f fe c ts  on mam­
m alian spec ies  (whether le th a l  or only damaging), (2) damaging 
o r le th a l  e f fe c ts  on non-mammalian system s, and (3) some s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  u n d es irab le  change in  man, such as carcinogen, te r a to ­
gens, o r  mutagens.
The shortcomings of th is  approach are s im ila r  to th e  pure compound ap­
proach. The assignm ent of importance to  the above l i s te d  fa c to rs  is  
su b jec tiv e  and adequate data to  develop o b jec tive  c r i t e r i a  a re  n o t 
a v a ila b le . These fa c to rs  need to  be fu r th e r  defined and q u a n tif ie d . 
Another d isadvantage of the d e f in it io n  of hazardous m ate ria ls  i s  the 
f a i lu r e  to  recognize the in te ra c tio n s  o f various waste stream  c o n s ti tu ­
e n ts ,  s in ce  i t  is  d ire c te d  a t  defin ing  hazardous m a te ria ls  in  th e i r  
pure form ra th e r  than as a co n s titu e n t o f a waste stream .
B a t te l le  (Program Management, 1973) has id e n tif ie d  two d i s t in c t  
connotations from hazards of concern.
. . . one of which r e la te s  to  the in t r in s ic  p ro p e rtie s  of the 
waste i t s e l f ,  o r the amount o f damage th a t IX. can render to 
man o r . th e  environment. The second connotation re la te s  to  
e x tr in s ic  fa c to rs : the degree of exposure of man or the en­
vironm ent to the hazard, including q u an tity , behavior, d e liv ­
ery mechanism, and circum stances surrounding exposure.
In the  f i r s t  case , the  inform ation requ ired  fo r assessin g  the  degree
of hazard is  sp e c if ic  to  the waste; in  the l a t t e r ,  the inform ation
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depends upon in d iv id u a l d isp o sa l s itu a t io n s .  Since a  general d ec is io n  
model cannot take in to  account the m ultitude of v a r ia b le s  involved w ith  
e x t r in s ic  fa c to rs ,  a d ec is io n  model was developed based upon in t r in s ic  
f a c to rs  or hazards of concern ( r e f e r  to  f ig u re  1) . .
In the Oklahoma P ublic  H ealth Code. A r tic le  16, (Oklahoma S ta te  
Department of H ealth , 1973) th e  term "hazardous substance" i s  defined .
I t  should be emphasized th a t  hazardous substance i s  n o t n e c e ssa rily  
eq u iv a len t to  hazardous w astes. The in te n t of the a r t i c l e  i s  to  regu­
l a t e  and co n tro l la b e lin g , packaging, and tra n sp o rtin g  of hazardous sub­
s ta n c e s , but does not address the question  o f d isp o sa l o f  the  sub­
s tan ces  o r the c o n ta in e rs .
The S ta te  of Oklahoma (Oklahoma, 1971) defines hazardous waste 
under Section 5 .1  of The Oklahoma Solid Waste Management Act of 1970 
a s :
A ll wastes which p resen t s ig n if ic a n t hazards to  people, a n i­
mals or the environment, whether by ex te rn a l c o n ta c t, in h a la ­
tion, in g estio n  or by any o th e r means, requ ire  sp e c ia l handling
and d isp o sa l procedures and techniques. Hazardous w astes may 
occur in  various p hysica l s ta te s ,  including  but no t lim ited  to 
(a) o ff-g rade  or outdated waste bulk and chemicals and m ate ri­
a ls  such as paper, c lo th  o r wood contaminated w ith  hazardous 
chem icals; (b) s lu r r ie s  contain ing  such items as heavy m etal 
ions or tox ic  organic chem icals; (c) sludges such as pond and 
tank bottoms and o ily  re s id u es ; and (d) spent and waste l i ­
quids and sem i-liqu ids such as c a u s tic s , ac id s , so lv e n ts , and 
o ther m iscellaneous chemical l iq u id - lik e  m ixtures containing 
s e tt le a b le  s o lid s .
The d e f in it io n  does id e n tify  v arious ca tego ries  of w astes th a t  a re  to
be included as hazardous w astes bu t is  s t i l l  too broad to  provide spe­
c i f i c  designation  of hazardous w astes. The o r ie n ta tio n  here seems to 
be d ire c te d  toward the wastes th a t  have been ty p ic a lly  accepted a t  the  
hazardous waste d isp o sa l s i t e .  The d e f in itio n  allow s numerous gaps and 













DOES WASTE HAVE AQUATIC 
9 6  HR TIM <  1000 m gU ?
I S  WASTE DERMAL IRRITATION 
REACTION>  GRADE 7 ?
IS  WASTE REACTIVITY 
IN NFPA CATEGORY 4 ?
DOES WASTE HAVE AN ORAL ID, 
<  50  m g f l?
IS  WASTE FLAMMABILITY 
IN NFPA CATEGORY 4 ?
DOES WASTE CAUSE GENETIC 
CHANGES?
I S  WASTE SUBJECT TO 
BIOCONCENTRATION?
I S  WASTE DERMAL PENETRATION 
TOXICITY L D „ < 2 0 0  m glkg?
IS  WASTE PHYTOTOXICITY 
I ^ q < 1 0 0 0 M G JI?
DOES WASTE CONTAIN 
RADIOACTIVE CONSTITUTES 
> M P C  LEVELS?
I S  WASTE INHALATION TOXICITY 
< 2 0 0  PPM  © G A S OR M IS T ? 
L C y ,< 2  mg/LAS DUST?
Figure 1. Graphic R epresentation  of the Hazardous Waste Decision Model
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hazard" and what re q u ire s  " sp e c ia l handling and d isp o sa l procedures and 
techn iques."
The S ta te  of Pennsylvania in  T i t le  25 of The Pennsylvania So lid  
Waste Management A ct, Rules and Regulations o f th e  Department of Nat­
u ra l Resources, (Pennsylvania, 1971) defines hazardous w aste a s :
. . . any waste which by v ir tu e  of i t s  q u a n tity  or con ten t 
p resen ts  a hazard  to  the in d iv id u a ls  handling i t ,  a hazard to 
pu b lic  h e a lth , o r p o te n tia l  p o llu tio n  to  the a i r  or w aters of 
th e  Commonwealth o r makes land u n f i t  or u n d es irab le  fo r  normal 
u se . This category  s h a ll  include but i s  not lim ited  to  chemi­
c a ls ,  ex p lo siv es , p a th o lo g ica l wastes and ra d io a c tiv e  m a te ri­
a l s .
This d e f in it io n  i s  extrem ely broad in  scope. Although i t s  breadth  a l ­
lows fo r f l e x ib i l i t y ,  th is  could a lso  be the source of weakness. One 
a sse t of th is  d e f in i t io n  i s  th a t i t  includes a q u a n ti ta t iv e  as w ell as 
a q u a li ta t iv e  component. Few o ther d e f in itio n s  reviewed have p rov ision  
for the  p ro te c tio n  o f the  land .
The d e f in i t io n  of hazardous w astes th a t  appears in  Section  9 of 
the proposed M ate ria ls  and Energy Recovery Act o f 1975. S. 1474- (U.S. Con­
g re ss , Senate, 1975) i s  a lso  too broad in  scope and does n o t adequately 
define the term ( re fe r  to  "D efin itio n s of Hazardous W astes," in  chapter 
I or appendix A ). A strong  fed e ra l ro le  is  e s ta b lish e d  in  the  designa­
tio n  of what i s  hazardous wastes by the sta tem en t:
The term 'hazardous w aste ' means a waste or com bination of 
w astes . . . which in  th e  judgment of the  A dm inistra to r may 
cause, or c o n tr ib u te  to , an in crease  in  m o rta li ty  o r an in ­
crease  in  se rio u s  i r r e v e r s ib le ,  or in c a p a c ita tin g  r e v e rs ib le , 
i l l n e s s ,  tak ing  in to  account the to x ic ity  of such w aste , i t s  
p e rs is te n c e , and d eg rad ab ility  in  n a tu re , and i t s  p o te n tia l  fo r 
accum ulation or concen tra tion  in  t is s u e , and o th er fa c to rs  th a t 
may otherw ise cause or co n trib u te  to adverse acu te  or chronic 
e f fe c ts  on the h e a lth  o f persons or o th e r organism s.
To designate  what i s  to  be considered hazardous w ith in  the framework of 
th is  d e f in it io n , a la rg e  d a ta  base may be necessary  regard ing  the
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im p lica tio n s  o f in creased  m o r ta l i ty ,  p e rs is te n ce  and d e g ra d a b ility , and 
the  " p o te n tia l"  fo r  accum ulation or concen tra tion  in  t is s u e .  Again i t  
i s  ev iden t th a t  su b je c tiv e  judgment decisions a re  req u ired  to  designa te  
hazardous w astes or q u an tify  " p o te n tia l"  ̂  in  th is  case th e  dec is io n s  
a re  to  be made by the A dm inistra to r of EPA, which co n cen tra tes  a  g rea t 
deal of a u th o r ity  a t  the fe d e ra l le v e l.
T herefore , th e re  remains a need fo r  a  d e f in it io n  which i s  more 
sp e c if ic  and both  q u a n ti ta t iv e  and q u a li ta t iv e  in  n a tu re . D esignation 
and de term ination  o f w astes should be based upon the in t r in s ic  p roper­
t i e s  of the w aste as w ell as the e x tr in s ic  elem ents. Thus, an evalua­
tio n  system w ith  s p e c if ic  s e le c tio n  c r i t e r i a  developed upon a tech n ica l 
d a ta  base i s  e s s e n t ia l .
C la s s if ic a t io n  and S e lec tio n  C r ite r ia  of Hazardous Wastes 
Once a d e f in i t io n  i s  chosen to  determine hazardous w aste , there  
i s  a  need to  c la s s i f y  th a t  w aste fo r  the purpose of se p a ra tio n , sp ec ia l 
handling , trea tm en t, o r d isp o sa l procedures and techniques.
Most work in  the p as t has focused on the ca teg o riz in g  o r  grouping 
m a te ria ls  or pure compounds in  a h ie ra rc h ic a l  r e la t io n . The Labeling 
of various groups o r ca teg o rie s  of m ateria ls  has developed, such as Class 
A and B poisons or Category 1 , 2 , o r 3 as devised by TRW Systems group. 
Inc. (O ttin g e r, 1973). Booz-Allen has summarized in  E xhib it A-1 (1 ), 
"Inventory of Current and Proposed Hazardous M ateria ls C la s s if ic a tio n  
Systems," in  1970 30 major c la s s i f ic a t io n  systems u t i l iz e d  to  ch a rac t­
e r iz e  hazardous substances during tra n sp o rta tio n  operations (Booz-Allen 
and Hamilton, I n c . ,  1970). Dawson has summarized eleven c la s s i f ic a t io n
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system c r i t e r i a  fo r  ca teg o riza tio n  of hazardous m a te r ia ls  (Dawson, e t  
a l . ,  1970);
1. I d e n t if ic a t io n  of Hazardous M aterial
a) Name
b) Chemical c la ss
c) Physical and Chemical p ro p e rtie s
d) Toxicology
2. S p e c if ic a tio n  of Nature of Hazard
3. S p e c if ic a tio n  of Degree of Hazard
4 . S p e c if ic a tio n  of Mode of Transport
5 . S p e c if ic a tio n  of Handling A c tiv ity  Required or Expected
6 . S p ec if ic a tio n  of Expected Environmental S tresses  in  Handl­
ing
7. S p e c if ic a tio n  of C orrective Actions to  be Taken in  Case of
Accident
8 . S p e c if ic a tio n  of Exemptions and Exceptions to  Above
9. C om patib ility  with Other Substances
10. D e te c ta b ili ty
11. A v a ila b il i ty  of Techniques fo r N e u tra liz a tio n  of a S p ill
A number of s tu d ies  have attem pted to  determ ine a system to
evaluate  or q u an tify  the degree of hazard. The American Insurance As­
so c ia tio n  conducted a hazard survey of chemical and a l l ie d  in d u s tr ie s  
and developed a system atic method of r is k  ev a lu a tio n  (Hazard Survey of 
the Chemical and A llied  In d u s tr ie s , 1968). The m ajor focus of the 
study r e la te d  to  major lo sses from f i r e  and explosions.
In the  re p o rt, System for Evaluation of the Hazards of Bulk 
Water T ran sp o rta tio n  of In d u s tr ia l Chemicals (Committee on Hazardous 
M ate ria ls , 1974) a scheme for hazard ev alu a tio n  i s  d escrib ed . Four
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c la s se s  of hazard  a re  employed: f i r e ,  h e a lth , w ater p o llu tio n , and r e ­
a c t iv i ty .  A num erical ra t in g  i s  given to  in d ica te  the r e la t iv e  poten­
t i a l  hazard. General gu ide lines were developed to  describe f iv e  le v e ls  
o f  s e v e rity  fo r  each. The system was app lied  to  367 in d u s t r ia l  chemi­
c a ls  th a t a re  cargoes in  bulk  w ater tra n sp o r ta tio n  suggested by the 
Coast Guard. I t  should be noted th a t  the  system for ra tin g  was s p e c if ­
i c a l ly  devised to  provide param etric  and procedural gu ide lines fo r  mak­
ing  a comprehensive and c o n s is te n t p r o f i le  th a t  r e f le c ts  the in h eren t 
hazards of cargoes tran sp o rted  in  w ate r. Thus, i t s  ap p lic a tio n  i s  lim­
i t e d .  the f a c t  th a t the system i s  based upon the inheren t hazards and 
does no t consider ex te rn a l hazards could be considered a weakness of the 
system . Yet i t  i s  an improvement over previous methods of ev a lu a tio n , 
because the ra tin g  c r i t e r i a  i s  more p re c ise  and le ss  su b je c tiv e .
P ast c la s s i f ic a t io n  schemes have n o t addressed themselves to 
w astes. They have d e a lt w ith pure substances and commercial p roducts. 
Booz-Allen has presented in  a ta b le  a "Summary of Factors Included in  
Current L is ts  of Hazardous m a te ria ls  Developed by Government Agencies 
and In d u s tr ia l  A ssociations" (Booz-Allen, 1973). The tab le  p resen ts  
a summary o f seven d if f e re n t  l i s t s  th a t  vary in  s ize  from 200-1900 
hazardous m a te r ia ls . Most systems emphasizing tox ic  or i r r i t a t i n g  mat­
e r i a l s  ty p ic a lly  s e le c t  dose th resh o ld s  a t  o r below th a t a t  which given 
reac tio n s  occur such as those in  the  Toxic Substances L is t  -  1973 (U.S. 
Dept, of H ealth , Education, and W elfare, 1974). R ad ioactiv ity  and ca r­
c in o g en ic ity  are  usually  sp ec ified  in  most systems as e i th e r  p resen t or 
n o t p resen t.
Since hazardous wastes e x is t  as mixed waste streams and may 
pose any o r a l l  of the problems a sso c ia ted  with the general c a te g o rie s ,
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no s in g le  e x is t in g  system th a t  c la s s i f ie s  pure substances i s  adequate 
fo r  c la s s ify in g  a l l  w astes. Thus, th e re  i s  a need fo r  fu r th e r  s p e c i f i ­
cation. o r s p e c if ic  s e le c tio n  c r i t e r i a  beyond the use of genera l c a te ­
g o r ie s . The pure compound approach and the hazardous waste d ec is io n  mo­
d e ls  bo th  were attem pts to  fu r th e r  q u an tify  and c la s s ify  hazardous 
w astes beyond what the p rev iously  inadequate c la s s i f ic a t io n  systems 
would allow .
The Pure Compound Approach
The development of a  hybrid system was attem pted by TRW Systems 
Group, In c . (O ttin g er, 1973) c a lle d  th e  pure compound approach. The 
pure compound approach i s  p red ica ted  on the  assumption th a t  th e  hazard­
ous p ro p e r tie s  of a w aste w il l  be those  of the  most hazardous pure com­
pound w ith in  the w aste. Using th re sh o ld  le v e ls  e s ta b lish ed  fo r  the  v a r­
ious hazardous p ro p e r tie s , wastes con ta in ing  compounds w ith  th resh o ld  
l im it  va lues le ss  than or equal to  th e se  th resho lds are  c la s s i f ie d  as 
hazardous. The c r i t e r i a  fo r  s e le c tio n  of hazardous compounds were 
chosen to  emphasize two major concerns: ( 1) the ex istence  o f a hazard
and (2) th e  in a b i l i ty  to  s u f f ic ie n t ly  reduce th a t hazard o n s ite .  TRW 
employed fo u r c r i t e r i a  during th e i r  s e le c tio n  process:
1. M ateria l has an estim ated  24 hour TLV ̂ Ippm.
2. M ateria l i s  spontaneously combustible in  a i r .
3. M ateria l i s  h ighly  exp losive , ra te d  -5 on the P ica - 
tinny  Arsenal sca le  using  a 2 Kg drop w eight. (The 5 inch 
le v e l was se le c ted  s in ce  i t  d i f f e re n t ia te s  between prim ary 
and secondary explosive m a te r ia ls .)
4 . M aterial req u ire s  c o s tly  or h igh ly  so p h is tic a te d  technology 
fo r  d isp o sa l.
The pure compound approach has one m ajor advantage in  th a t pure 
compound -data is  more re a d ily  a v a ila b le  than waste stream  d a ta .
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This i s  a lso  a source of weakness s in ce  th is  system has f a i le d  to  
recognize th a t  in te ra c tio n s  o f v ario u s  w aste stream c o n s titu e n ts  can 
d ra s t ic a l ly  a l t e r  the hazardous n a tu re  of a  w aste. Another weakness 
can be found in  th e  o r ig in a l  s e le c t io n  c r i t e r i a .  While explosiveness 
flam m ability , and in h a la tio n  to x ic i ty  are  im portant c o n s id e ra tio n s , 
they do no t r e f l e c t  the e n t i r e  range of s ig n if ic a n t h aza rd s , namely 
g en e tic  change p o te n t ia l ,  o ra l in g e s tio n , dermal c o n ta c t, aq u a tic -  
to x ic i ty ,  and p h y to to x ic ity . These p ro p e rtie s  cannot be deduced from 
in h a la tio n  d a ta . Thus, th re sh o ld s  must be e s tab lish ed  fo r th e  f u l l  
range o f hazards ra th e r  than  re ly in g  on a s in g le  to x ic i ty  measurement 
fo r  e x tra p o la tio n  to  o th er s e c to rs  in  the environment and a l te rn a te  
rou tes  of exposure.
The pure compound approach was designed to assess  t r e a t a b i l i t y ,  
b u t th is  i s  a judgmental d ec is io n  and i s  somewhat su b je c tiv e . T reata­
b i l i t y  should be based on te c h n ic a l data  and the most advanced tech­
nology a v a ilab le  in  the fu tu re .
Hazardous Waste Decison Model
A hazardous w aste d ec is io n  model was designed by TRW Systems 
Group, In c . (O ttin g e r , 1973) to  re o r ie n t  th e  pure compound approach to  a 
more o b jec tiv e  s e le c tio n  methodology ( re f e r  to  f ig u re  1 ). The use of 
comparative th re sh o ld  le v e ls  i s  re ta in e d , bu t the b a s ic  c r i t e r i a  fo r 
judgment are  expanded to  cover a  f u l l  range of hazard ty p es. C onstituent 
in te ra c tio n s  are  taken in to  account as fu lly  as p o ssib le  by use of a v a il­
ab le  waste stream  data . A su b je c tiv e  t r e a ta b i l i ty  assessm ent i s  avoided 
by evaluating  w aste stream s as they  e x is t  and e x it  the  p la n t ’s bounda­
r ie s .  This concept allows fo r  co n tin u a l updating o f desig n a tio n s  and 
reg u la tio n s  as hew production  techniques and treatm ent systems modify
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e x is t in g  wastes and as new w astes a re  produced. General ca teg o ries  of 
hazardous wastes used in  th e  model a re : flam m ability , r e a c t iv i ty ,
to x ic i ty ,  r a d io a c t iv i ty ,  b io co n cen tra tio n , and/or g e n e tic a lly  a c tiv e  to  
an unacceptable degreee. To d a te  th i s  dec is ion  model i s  the most re fin ed  
method of quan tify ing  hazardous w astes. The model req u ire s  comprehen­
s iv e  w aste stream  d a ta  which i s  no t c u rren tly  a v a ila b le  and w i l l  take 
se v e ra l years to  g en era te . A copy o f the  hazardous waste d ec is io n  model 
and d e f in it io n s  fo r  each c r i t e r i a  appears in  appendix K.
O ther S e le c tio n  C r i te r ia  
In  th e  Minnesota survey . Hazardous Waste G eneration -  Twin C it­
i e s  M etropolitan  Area (B arr Engineering, I n c . ,  1973), th ree  a l te rn a t iv e  
s p e c if ic  s e le c tio n  c r i t e r i a  were summarized along w ith  th e i r  d isadvant­
ages. I t  was recommended th a t  the  se le c tio n  c r i t e r i a ,  (1) no t be in ­
corporated  in to  l e g is la t io n  or form al reg u la tio n s  bu t be f le x ib le  enough 
to  allow  fo r  new w astes and ( 2) be sp e c if ic  enough to  determ ine the 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  of th e  numerous and v aried  waste stream s th a t  c u rre n tly  
e x i s t .  The th ree  s e le c t io n  c r i t e r i a  th a t  were summarized a re :  (1)
l i s t i n g  of hazardous compounds by chemical name, common name o r  trad e  
nmae ( i . e . ,  carbon te t r a c h lo r id e ,  carbon ch lo rid e , c h lo r in e ) , (2) l i s t ­
ing  of hazardous w aste c a te g o rie s  by generic name ( i . e . ,  a c id s , c a u s tic s , 
e x p lo s iv e s , petroleum  d e r iv a t iv e s ) , and (3) l i s t i n g  o f hazardous indus­
t r i a l  process w astes ( i . e . ,  petroleum  waste sludge, p ic k lin g  l iq u o r , hos­
p i t a l  in fe c tio u s  w a s te ) . Advantages and disadvantages of the  c r i t e r i a  
used were:
1. L is tin g  of Hazardous Compounds by Chemical Name, Common 
Name o r Trade Name
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Advantages:
a) The l i s t  could include a lower l im it  o f  hazardous con­
c e n tra tio n  fo r  each compound (lower l im it  of to x ic i ty ,  
flam m ability or explosiveness) below which the compound 
would not be considered hazardous.
b) C r ite r ia  o f th is  type would be r e la t iv e ly  easy to  ad­
m in is te r  by a person not h igh ly  s k i l le d  in  chem istry.
c) The l i s t  could be e a s ily  amended as new compounds were 
q u a l i f i e d . . . .
d) The fed e ra l government appears to  be going in  th is  d i ­
r e c tio n . Hazardous m a te r ia ls  defined under the Occupa­
tio n a l Safety  and H ealth A ct, (The Federal Water Po llu ­
tio n  Control Act, and The Clean A ir Act) and under the 
prelim inary  recommendations fo r  the N ational D isposal 
S ite  P ro jec t a re  l i s t e d  by s p e c if ic  compound or chemi­
c a l name.
D isadvantages:
a) A complete l i s t  of hazardous compounds generated in  a 
county or in  a s ta te  w ill  be d i f f i c u l t  and th e re fo re  
expensive to  develop. A danger e x is ts  th a t some obvi­
ous compounds may be l e f t  o ff  the l i s t  e sp ec ia lly  in  
the ea rly  stages of the program.
b) Keeping the l i s t  up to date  w il l  a lso  be d i f f i c u l t  and 
expensive.
c) Much of the data necessary  to  define the lower lim it of 
hazardous concen tra tion  fo r  many compounds i s  p re sen tly  
not a v a ilab le .
2 . L is tin g  of Hazardous Waste C ategories by Generic Name
Advantages :
a) The l i s t  could include lower lim its  o f  hazardous con­
ce n tra tio n  fo r each category in  the form of generalized  
c r i t e r i a  ( f la sh  p o in t of m a te r ia l must be le ss  than X° 
F, tox ic  concen tra tion  must be le ss  than the to x ic  
dose, e t c . ) .
b) This more general type of l i s t  w ill  probably be le ss  
expensive to  develop and m ain tain  than the l i s t  of spe­
c i f i c  hazardous compounds. On the o ther hand, i f  the 
l i s t  o f sp e c if ic  hazardous compounds proposed in  the 
N ational D isposal S ite  Study i s  adopted by Congress and 
found workable fo r hazardous waste id e n tif ic a t io n  in  
the e ig h t county study a re a , the r e la t iv e  cost o f de­
veloping a sep ara te  l i s t  of hazardous categories may be 
g re a te r  than adopting th e  fe d e ra l c r i t e r i a .
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c) A l i s t  of hazardous waste ca teg o ries  along w ith  gener­
a l iz e d  c r i t e r i a  w ill  be more in c lu s iv e  than a l i s t  of 
s p e c if ic  compounds and may reso lve questions associa ted  
w ith  a s in g le  compound being c a lle d  a v a r ie ty  o f names.
d) The d e f in it io n  of " to x ic  and hazardous waste" now used 
by the MPCA as w ell as regu la to ry  agencies in  o th e r 
s ta te s  g en era lly  follow s th is  form at.
D isadvantages;
a) Much of the data  necessary to d efin e  the generalized  
lower lim its  of hazardous concentrations is  not a v a il­
a b le .
b) The use of a l i s t  o f th is  type w ill  s t i l l  re q u ire  a  de­
c is io n  as to  whether or not a s p e c if ic  m a te ria l is  haz­
ardous. Since i t  w i l l  be necessary to  make th is  deci­
s io n  and c la s s ify  a waste as hazardous or nonhazardous 
a t  the source of genera tion , a l i s t  of sp e c if ic  hazard­
ous compounds may s t i l l  have to  be developed.
c) A ll p o te n tia l ly  hazardous compounds may not be ab le  to 
be c la s s i f ie d  by a commonly used generic  name.
d) As in  the previous two form ats, much of the data neces­
sa ry  to  determine the  e f fe c t  of v ario u s  process wastes 
on th e  pub lic  hea lth  and the environment is  not a v a il-
3. L is tin g  of Hazardous In d u s tr ia l  Process Wastes
Advantages :
a) The l i s t  could include lower lim its  of hazardous con­
c e n tra tio n  fo r  each waste in  the form of generalized  
c r i t e r i a  below which the waste would not be considered 
hazardous.
b) The l i s t  would be r e la t iv e ly  easy to  understand by the 
w aste generator and the decision  a t  the p o in t o f gener­
a t io n  as to  whether a waste is  hazardous or nonhazard­
ous may be more p o s itiv e  than in  th e  previous two fo r­
m ats.
c) The l i s t  could be developed e sp e c ia lly  fo r process 
w astes generated in  the p a r t ic u la r  study area to  be 
served by the ad m in istra tiv e  procedure.
Disadvantages :
a) A ll hazardous waste does not o r ig in a te  as process
w aste . For example, a p o rtio n  of hazardous waste o rig ­
in a te s  as sh e lf  inventory which has become outdated and
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must be d isca rd ed . A second s e t  of sp e c if ic  s e le c tio n  
c r i t e r i a  w i l l  th e re fo re  have to  be developed fo r  non­
process w aste.
b) A ll waste from a p a r t ic u la r  process may not be hazard­
ous. This p laces a decision  on the waste genera to r to  
u n i la te r a l ly  determ ine i f  a l l  o r only a p o rtio n  of the 
w aste is  hazardous.
c) A considerab le  amount o f m onitoring w il l  have to  be 
completed to  determ ine the chemical and b io lo g ic a l na­
tu re  of p rocess waste in  th is  a re a . Very l i t t l e  in fo r­
m ation i s  a v a ila b le  regarding the hazardous n a tu re  of 
p rocess w aste.
d) As in  the  previous two form ats, much of the d a ta  neces­
sary  to  determ ine the e f fe c t  of various process wastes 
on the p u b lic  h e a lth  and the environment is  n o t a v a il­
a b le .
The C a lifo rn ia  G uidelines fo r  the Handling o f Hazardous Wastes 
(C a lifo rn ia , 1974) d escrib es  an ex tensive l i s t  of hazardous waste 
types. The s e le c tio n  c r i t e r i a  u t i l iz e d  was the  l i s t in g  of hazardous 
waste ca tego ries  by gen eric  name. Four c r i t e r i a  were l i s te d .  The
report also  includes a l i s t  of seven p o te n tia l ly  noncompatible wastes 
which, when mixed a t  d isp o sa l s i t e s ,  could produce hazardous s itu a tio n s  
through heat g en era tio n , f i r e s ,  exp losions, or re le a se  of to x ic  sub­
stances .
In G uidelines fo r L a n d fill of Toxic In d u s tr ia l  Sludges (Curry, 
1973) the author suggested the follow ing c la s s i f ic a t io n  to  f a c i l i t a t e  
screening of sludges and sep a ra tio n  of the lo c a tio n  of sludges received 
a t a la n d f i l l  d isp o sa l s i t e :
1. Acid forming (including  su lf id e s)
2. Oxidizing
3. Reducing
4. Fume and vapor forming
5. Highly exothermic
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6 . Organic wastes w ithout to x ic  m etals
7 . G eneral (hydroxides, oxides, carbonates, e tc . )
a) High pH (10.0 and higher)
b) In term ediate  pH (8.5 - 9 .9)
c) S lig h tly  a lk a l in e  pH (7.5 - 8 .4)
d) Acid and n e u tra l  pH (7 .4  or le ss )
Sub-classes o f th e  f i r s t  s ix  groups based on pH may be requ ired  depend­
ing upon the sp e c if ic  w astes received  a t  any la n d f i l l .
Q uan tifica tio n  of Hazardous Wastes
Several methods have been u t i l i z e d  to  qu an tify  the d is tr ib u t io n
and volume of hazardous w astes. Since the a v a ila b le  d a ta  on ac tu a l
waste stream  c o n stitu en ts  and volumes i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  n o n -ex is ten t, the
volume d a ta  th a t  have been developed on a nationw ide b a s is  a re  gross
e s tim a te s . With the exception of data  on ra d io a c tiv e  w aste q u a n t i t ie s ,
the reasons fo r  the obvious lack of d a ta  was explained in  the  Booz-
A llen  study (Booz-Allen, 1973):
. . . h i s to r ic a l ly ,  th e re  has been no in te r e s t  or o b jec tiv e  in  
quan tify ing  waste amounts o f s p e c if ic  m a te r ia ls ,  . . .  ;
fo r  c e r ta in  m a te r ia ls , such as p e s tic id e s  and h e rb ic id e s , the 
u t i l i z a t i o n  and d isposa l cycles were one and the same, but geo­
graphic lo c a tio n  data were not recorded;
in  n ea rly  a l l  waste d isp o sa l p rocesses, whether in d u s t r ia l ,  
governm ental, or dom estic, m a te r ia ls  being wasted a re  thrown 
to g e th er and become stream s of mixed w astes; and
p red isp o sa l treatm ent, where employed a t  a l l  has been applied  
to  a lim ited  number o f waste stream c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  ra th e r  
than to  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of sp e c if ic  m a te r ia ls . . .
As a r e s u l t  of th e  l a t t e r  two fa c to rs , the study went on to  fu rth e r
p o in t out the  following d i f f i c u l t i e s  regarding  mixed w aste stream s:
. . . can have hazardous m ateria ls  as in p u ts , a re  not analyzed 
in  d e ta i l ,  i f  a t  a l l ,  . . . might be chem ically indeterm inate ,
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as a r e s u l t  o f unknown re a c tio n s , . . . might e x h ib it some, 
a l l ,  o r none of the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of in d iv id u a l input m ate ri­
a l s ,  . • . m ight become hazardous through combinations o f non­
hazardous in p u t m a te r ia ls  . . .
Booz-Allen developed sev era l c a lc u la tio n  methods in  order to  
estim ate  t o t a l  w aste q u a n t i t ie s .  The ca lc u la tio n s  were based upon 
w aste g en era tio n  as a fu n c tio n  of production ( i . e . ,  pounds of waste per 
thousand pounds of p ro d u c t) . T o tal q u a n titie s  of w astes were computed 
fo r  in d u stry  types by m u ltip ly ing  the va lue  added by waste fa c to rs .  
Value added was a sca lin g  fa c to r  used to  convert r a t io s  of pounds of 
w aste to  pounds of product and to  pounds of products of waste by in ­
d u s try . Waste p roduction  fa c to rs  a re  m u ltip lie rs  which can be app lied  
to  the p roduction  volume o f an in d u stry  type. The formula used;
WPPP _ lb .  w aste/1 ,000 lb . product _ pounds waste
VAPP $ value added/1,000 lb . product $
Pounds was te  ^ Total $ value added = Total lb . waste
Y
This method may be adequate fo r  gross estim ates  o f to t a l  q u an tity  of 
w astes on a nationw ide b a s is ,  however, i t s  shortcomings are  numerous:
1. Value added provides a measure of in d u s tr ia l  a c t iv i ty  and
i s  used as in d ices  of in d u s tr ia l  p ro d u c tiv ity  and p r ic e , 
however, i t  i s  not as accu ra te  as the a c tu a l production
volumes and lo ses i t s  accuracy in  sm aller geographic areas
and fo r  a  sm all number of in d u s tr ia l  estab lishm en ts.
2. The w aste p roduction  fa c to rs  u t i l iz e d  were obtained from a 
survey o f th e  l i t e r a tu r e .  Considerable disagreement e x is ts  
among the l i t e r a tu r e  and more accu ra te  waste fa c to rs  have 
been developed re c e n tly .
3. E stim ates do not r e f le c t  v a r ia tio n s  in  in d u s tr ia l  p rocess, 
any o n -s ite  trea tm en t, or w aste management p ra c tic e s . In 
o th e r words, technology w ith in  an in d u stry  was assumed to  
be homogeneous.
4 . In dustry  production  data  u t i l iz e d  were from 1967. I t  was 
assumed th a t  these  values would s t i l l  be accurate  in  1973 
s ince  the changes in  production  q u an tity  would o f fs e t  im­
provements in  waste reduction  technology.
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TRW Systems Group, Inc. (O ttinger, 1973) app lied  the same meth­
ods o f c a lc u la tio n s  fo r estim ating  q u a n ti t ie s  o f w astes as the Booz- 
Âllen Study ; however, the source o f the data  base was updated, ex­
panded, and improved. To compute the to ta l  q u a n ti t ie s  of hazardous 
wastes, a c tu a l production  volumes were m u ltip lie d  by production fa c to rs .  
TRW developed w aste fa c to rs  th a t were obtained from in d u s tr ia l  and con­
su lta n t sources ra th e r  than frcm the l i t e r a tu r e .  To determine reg io n a l 
d is tr ib u t io n  o f hazardous w astes, two types o f methods were used to  
measure the reg io n a l production a c t iv i ty :  ( 1) when the production v o l­
umes and the lo ca tio n s  of the  industry  were known, d is tr ib u tio n  was 
computed from th e  to ta l  production capacity  and (2) value added by the 
m anufacturer. TRW a lso  assumes the technology to  be homogeneous w ith in  
an in d u s try . Although a v a s t improvement over the i n i t i a l  Booz-Allen 
Study, th e re  remains some voids in  the  data  base . For example, the 
waste p roduction  fa c to rs  were based upon personal con tacts to as few as 
one p la n t  to  a s  many as approxim ately t h i r t y ,  which in  the au th o r 's  
opinion may not be a la rg e  enough "n" to  p rovide a m eaningful, " rep re ­
se n ta tiv e "  w aste p roduction  fa c to r .
In the Minnesota e ig h t county study. Hazardous Waste Generation 
—» Twin C itie s  M etropolitan  Area, (Barr, 1973) the methods of q u a n tif i ­
ca tio n  were based upon the TRW Systems Group, Inc. d a ta . Where a v a i l­
ab le , p roduction  data  and hazardous waste production  fa c to rs  from the 
l i t e r a tu r e  were used to estim ate hazardous w aste being generated. Haz­
ardous w aste p roduction  fa c to rs  from the TRW Studies fo r nine industry  
types were a p p lied  to nationwide production q u a n ti t ie s  to  estim ate the 
to ta l  annual hazardous w aste generation . The nationwide hazardous 
waste g en era tio n  q u a n ti t ie s  were then broken down in to  hazardous waste
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genera tion  fo r the  U. S . Census Region from the TRW Systems Group Study 
on the b as is  of re g io n a l value added, reg ional p roduction , or reg ional 
consumption, whichever d is t r ib u t io n  was the most a p p ro p ria te . The re ­
gional data were then broken down in to  hazardous waste q u a n titie s  for 
the S ta te  of Minnesota and then fo r  the eigh t-county  study area by 
using value added, p roduction , o r consumption. Where these  data  
sources were not a v a ila b le , th e  da ta  were ex trap o la ted  by using 
employment numbers and gross s a le s  volume d a ta , supplemented w ith
f ie ld  v i s i t s  and co n su lta tio n s  w ith  the major' generators to  estim ate
to ta l  q u a n ti t ie s .
I t  should be po in ted  ou t here th a t such methods as using the
nationw ide estim ates and d is tr ib u tin g  the hazardous w astes in to  r e ­
g ions, s ta te s ,  and coun ties  lo se  th e i r  accuracy as the  geographic area 
dim inishes. The methods become le s s  defensib le  when more than one 
method is  employed.
In a Report on In d u s tr ia l  and Hazardous Wastes conducted by 
the Department of Ecology, S ta te  of Washington (Washington, 1974) waste 
q u a n titie s  were p ro je c ted  from to ta l  employment fa c to rs  derived from 
inventory  data. In o th e r words, a  to ta l  employment f ig u re  and a to ta l  
waste f ig u re  were obtained from inven to ries  of an SIC in d u stry  type. 
From th i s  d a ta , employment waste fac to rs  ( i . e . ,  amount of waste per 
employee fo r  an in d u stry  type) were derived and applied  to  the to ta l  
sta tew ide employment of the same SIC industry  type. This method is  
o ften  favored s in ce  employment d a ta  are more e a s ily  obtained than 
production volumes.
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In  the survey conducted by the Department o f Environmental 
Q uality , S ta te  of Oregon (Oregon, 1974) 110 f a c i l i t i e s  were v is i te d  to  
ob ta in  inform ation regard ing  hazardous waste sou rces, volumes, types 
and d isposa l methods. Once the waste volumes were determ ined fo r each 
p lan t v is i te d  a p ro jec ted  waste volume fo r th e  s ta t e  was determined by 
ind u stry  type. The p ro je c ted  volumes were based upon a percentage, 
which was included in  the suirvey. For example, 80 p ercen t of the 
to ta l  employment fo r an SIC in d u stry  type was included in  the survey, 
3nd i t  was assumed th a t  the  to t a l  waste volumes from th e  surveys rep­
resen ted  eighty  p ercen t of the to ta l  hazardous w aste fo r  the e n t ire  
s ta te  of the same in d u stry  type. The methods used and th e ir  accuracy 
were su b jec t to sev e ra l lim ita tio n s  asid e  from the f a c t  th a t to ta l  em­
ployment i s  not an accu ra te  in d ic a to r  of production  volumes. I f  the 
volume of c e r ta in  w astes could no t be determined during the survey, 
then the volumes were assigned a zero va lue . The to t a l  number of in ­
d u s tr ie s  may not have been included in  the survey. i t  i s  probable 
then th a t  the t o t a l  waste volume p ro jec tio n s  were le s s  than th e  ac t­
u a l hazardous waste volumes.
In the second d ra f t  of the In d u s tr ia l  S o lid  Waste Management 
Plan - Volume 11 conducted by the Texas Water Q uality  Board (Texas, 
1973), i t  was s ta te d  th a t employment of m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  i s  not 
c lo se ly  co rre la ted  w ith lo ca tio n  and is  not a p re c ise  measure of p lan t 
s iz e . Data c o lle c ted  during the survey were u t i l i z e d  to  develop waste 
generation  fac to rs  and applied  to  the number of firm s and to ta l  employ­
ment in  order to  estim ate  wastes on a "per firm " b a s is  and on a "per 
employee" b as is  in  two forms tons and g a llo n s . The o r ig in a l  survey 
has been rev ised  from a sta tew ide study area to  an in -dep th
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comprehensive survey o f H arris  County, which i s  scheduled fo r  comple­
tio n  in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  of 1975. I t  appears th a t  an in -d ep th  survey 
w il l  show approxim ately four times more hazardous w aste a c tu a lly  gener­
a ted  (Fleming, 1974) than  was estim ated v ia  the use  o f employment 
f ig u re s .
The B a tte l le  s tudy  (Program Management, 1973) r e l ie d  heav ily  
upon Booz-Allen and TRW s tu d ie s  fo r  th e ir  volume d a ta . Whore 
th ese  sources f a i le d ,  w aste stream  determ inate fa c to rs  were developed 
through co n su lta tio n s  w ith  tra d e  asso c ia tio n s  and ty p ic a l  p roducers. 
Estim ates o f waste p roduction  p er u n it  of product were derived by such 
c o n su lta tio n s .
In  summary, B a t te l le  has s ta te d  th a t;
There can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  a comprehensive w aste inventory  
i s  necessary  to  develop the  data  requ ired  fo r  th e  proper a s ­
sessment and management of the  hazardous w aste problem. Such 
an inventory  must be based on d e ta ile d  an a ly s is  o f  waste v o l­
umes of a l l  types, th e i r  physical-chem ical c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  and 
th e i r  s ig n if ic a n t  c o n s ti tu e n ts .  The data i s  req u ire d  on a per 
in d u stry  b a s is  a t  a s e v e n -d ig it SIC le v e l o r b e t t e r  and should 
include geographic d is t r ib u t io n  inform ation. Approaches sh o rt 
of th ese  requirem ents w i l l  add l i t t l e  to the sketchy  c o lle c tio n  
of data  p re sen tly  a v a ila b le .
The author b a s ic a lly  agrees w ith  th is  statem ent in  theory , but has se r­
ious re se rv a tio n s  about the p r a c t ic a l i ty  or f e a s i b i l i t y  of ob tain ing  
and q uan tify ing  data a t  a s e v e n -d ig it SIC le v e l.
Surveys
N ational Surveys
The f i r s t  nationw ide survey was done by Booz-Allen (Booz-Allen, 
1973) fo r the purpose of quan tify in g  the hazardous w aste problem. From 
a l i t e r a tu r e  survey and co n tac ts  w ith various tra d e  and tech n ic a l a s­
so c ia tio n s , government agencies, and in d u stry , a l i s t  of hazardous
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m a te r ia ls  was compiled, and each cand ida te  substance on the l i s t  was 
ra te d  according  to  the n a tu re  and s e v e r i ty  of i t s  hazardous p ro p e r t ie s .  
Volume and d is t r ib u t io n  data (both by geography and by industry  groups) 
were determ ined. The cu rren t hazardous waste handling and d isp o sa l 
p ra c tic e s  were surveyed. I t  was concluded in  the study th a t a compre­
hensive body of knowledge describ ing  hazardous e f fe c ts  of most substan ­
ces does n o t e x is t ;  the technology f o r  a v a r ie ty  of d isposal p rocesses 
e x is ts ,  b u t i s  not widely used; a c c u ra te  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of waste 
stream s i s  e s s e n t ia l ;  and d isp o sa l of hazardous m ate ria ls  i s  b e s t han­
dled a t  th e  po in t where the hazardous m a te r ia l i s  produced or re le a se d . 
Recommendations were for a n a tio n a l c o n tro l system as w ell as ex tensive  
fu r th e r  re se a rc h .
TRW Systems Group, In c . (O ttin g e r , 1973) conducted a more de­
ta i le d  and tech n ic a l study on the  p ro p e r tie s  o f hazardous m a te r ia ls , 
tre a tm e n t, and d isposa l method. The i n i t i a l  study was expanded to  in ­
clude th e  determ ination  o f waste forms to g e th er w ith th e ir  q u a n ti t ie s  
and geographic d is tr ib u tio n  and the ev a lu a tio n  of waste management p ro ­
cedures. The review of th is  study w i l l  be discussed in  fu rth e r  d e ta i l  
under the d isp o sa l and treatm ent s e c tio n s .
Waste Age conducted a nationw ide survey on waste co n tro l p rac ­
t ic e s  and c o lle c tio n  and tra n sp o r ta tio n  of waste ("Exclusive Waste Age 
Survey o f U. S. C o llection  P ra c t ic e s ,"  1975). The sources of inform a­
tio n  were s ta te  o f f ic ia l s  and in d ica ted  a lack of d a ta . Only nine 
s ta te s  rep o rted  having a c tu a l re g u la tio n s  fo r the co lle c tio n  of hazard­
ous w astes . Most s ta te s  in d ica ted  th e  need fo r more s tr in g e n t co n tro ls  
of l iq u id  w aste and sludge c o lle c t io n .
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S ta te  Surveys
A g re a t d ea l o f in t e r e s t ,  p u b lic ity  and a c t iv i ty  regarding haz­
ardous waste has developed a t  the s ta te  lev e l w ith in  the p as t y ea r . 
A fter a thorough l i t e r a t u r e  search , correspondence w ith  every s ta te  
h ea lth  departm ent, c o n su lta tio n  w ith o ther s ta te  o f f ic ia l s  conducting 
s im ila r  surveys and EPA o f f i c i a l s  of the s ta te  im plem entation branch of 
the O ffice of Hazardous Waste Management D iv ision , the  follow ing sub­
sec tio n  was developed ( re fe r  to  appendix J ) .
Twenty-two s ta te s  have begun or a re  conducting surveys dealing  
w ith some phase of hazardous w astes. The type of surveys, s ize  of the 
sample, methods u t i l i z e d ,  geographic area covered, and agency(ies) con­
ducting the surveys v a r ie s  g re a tly .
The Arizona S ta te  Department of H ealth sen t ou t 500 q uestion ­
n a ire s  to m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s ,  obtained a very  poor response (221 
questionnaires  were re tu rned  and 142 were com pleted), and are  rev is in g  
th e i r  method of c o lle c tin g  data and planning another survey. The Geor­
g ia  Department o f N atural Resources has begun a s ta tew ide survey focus­
ing on s o lid  waste of a l l  in d u s tr ie s .  The q u estio n n a ire  includes ques­
tio n s  regarding waste stream s. The Hawaii Department of Health sen t 
out 290 q u estio n n aires  to manufacturing and sev e ra l se rv ice  in d u s tr ie s  
(laundries and c lean in g , automobile re p a ir  se rv ices  and garages, med­
ic a l  and o ther h e a lth  se rv ic e s , educational s e rv ic e s , and crop spray­
ers) and obtained only a 37 percen t response. They a re  re v is in g  
th e i r  methods and a re  making another attem pt. Ind iana is  developing 
a lim ited  inven tory  of sludges, which is  to  be the beginning of a s ta te  
survey th a t w ill  be conducted over the next two y ea rs . Kentucky i s  
conducting a survey and has sen t a questionnaire  to  approximately 200
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in d u s tr ie s .  The S ta te  Board of Health i s  c u rre n tly  inven tory ing  haz­
ardous waste generation  and d isp o sa l in  the S ta te  o f M iss is s ip p i. The 
Bureau of Solid Waste w ith in  the Department of N atural Resources in  
M issouri has begun a hazardous waste survey. In North C arolina an in ­
ventory o f hazardous waste i s  being conducted through the cooperative 
e f fo r ts  of a lo ca l h ea lth  department and o f f ic ia l s  o f a large m etropol­
i ta n  a re a . In New York a prelim inary  study o f hazardous w astes began 
approximately a y ear ago. The study area i s  the tr i-c o u n ty  a rea  near 
Albany and focuses on m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s .
In  g en era l, most of the s ta te  surveys are  being  conducted by 
the s o lid  waste branch of s ta te  health  departments and are  u t i l i s in g  
a questionnaire  to  ob ta in  the  necessary data  on a v o lu n ta ry  response 
b a s is . The percentage of retuim  is  very low.
Of the 22 s ta te  surveys only e igh t have been completed:




The surveys done in  Florida and Pennsylvania focused prim arily  on hos­
p ita l  and in d u str ia l w astes, r esp e c tiv e ly . The remaining s ix  have pub­
lish ed  reports and are the only a v a ila b le  s ta te  rep orts to date that 
focus on hazardous w astes.
In  the "1968 In d u s tr ia l/A g ric u ltu ra l Solid Waste Inventory Sur­
vey" conducted by Pennsylvania, data were obtained on hazardous so lid  
w astes, however, a re p o rt has not been published .
The U n iversity  of F lo rida  obtained a g ran t from EPA to  conduct 
the survey "N on-Industrial Sources of Hazardous Waste M a te ria l,"  (Ü. of 
F lo rid a , 1974), b u t the rep o rt i s  not y e t a v a ila b le . The primary 
focus of th is  study was upon h o sp ita l w astes.
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Idaho added a hazardous waste se c tio n  to  the Idaho Solid  Waste 
Management Survey in  1972 e n t i t le d  Idaho So lid  Waste Management - 
In d u s tr ia l  Survey Report (Idaho, 1973). However, data reported  on haz­
ardous wastes was lim ited  and too sporad ic  to  determine volumes o f haz­
ardous m a te r ia ls .
Maryland did a s ta tew ide survey of a l l  manufacturing indus­
t r i e s .  Out of 3,000 mail surveys, approxim ately 45 percent were
re tu rned  (Maryland, 1975). The s ta te  i s  continuing  the survey e f f o r t  
by o n -s ite  personal con tacts to  the in d u s tr ie s .
The C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  Department o f P ublic  Health (C a lifo rn ia , 
1972) conducted a survey o f hazardous w aste d isp o sa l. The re p o rt p re ­
sen ts  a summary of the in d u s t r ia l ,  a g r ic u l tu r a l ,  and medical waste 
sources as w ell as an inventory  of in d u s t r ia l  d isposa l s i t e s  and th e i r  
w aste c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and q u a n t i t ie s .  On the b a s is  of the survey^ i t  
was recommended th a t:  environmental m onitoring programs be developed;
the S ta te  Department of P ublic  Health be empowered with necessary  man­
agement r e s p o n s ib il i t ie s  fo r  hazardous w aste , th e  su rv e illa n c e  of 
hazardous w aste handling and d isp o sa l operations and the development of 
standards fo r hazardous waste management; development and o p era tio n  of 
new s i te s  or m odifications of e x is tin g  s i t e s  should conform w ith gu ide­
lin e s  as con tained  in  the re p o rt T en ta tiv e  G uidelines fo r Hazardous 
Waste Land Disposal F a c i l i t ie s  (C a lifo rn ia , 1972); fu rth e r  in v e s tig a ­
tio n  of d isp o sa l of hazardous in d u s tr ia l  wastes a t  general re fu se  d is ­
posal s i te s ;  and fu rth e r in v e s tig a tio n  to  id e n tify  hazards a sso c ia ted  
w ith c e r ta in  w astes.
The Department of Environmental Q uality , S ta te  of Oregon (Ore­
gon, 1974) conducted a survey to  determ ine the ex is tin g  statew ide
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hazardous w aste s i tu a t io n  w ith  resp ec t to  so u rces , ty p es , q u a n t i t ie s ,  
and cu rren t d isp o sa l methods; and to develop a s tra te g y  fo r  implementa­
t io n  of a hazardous w aste management p la n . The main survey e f f o r t  fo ­
cused on m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s ,  e le c t r i c  u t i l i t i e s ,  o i l  te rm in a ls , 
and o ther commercial f a c i l i t i e s  considered to  be a p o te n t ia l  source of 
hazardous w astes. Estim ated waste volumes and d isp o sa l methods o f in ­
dustry  type were determ ined by 110 p la n t  v i s i t s  and c o n su lta tio n s  
(Wicks and Synak, 1974) . I t  was determined by th e  survey th a t  approxi­
m ately 2 , 100,000 cubic f e e t  of various types o f hazardous w aste p lus an 
estim ated 2 , 200,000 "empty" p e s tic id e  and o th e r to x ic  chemical co n ta in ­
e rs  was disposed of annually  by environm entally unacceptable methods.
I t  was c le a r ly  e s ta b lish e d  by th is  survey th a t  th e re  was a need fo r  a 
hazardous waste s i t e ,  fo r  improvement o f hazardous w aste d isp o sa l p rac­
t i c e s ,  and fo r  in creased  a t te n t io n  by the S ta te  to  a l l  a sp ec ts  o f haz­
ardous waste management.
A Report on In d u s tr ia l  and Hazardous Waste (Washington, 1974) 
was developed by the  Department of Ecology, S ta te  o f Washington. An 
inventory  of m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  was conducted and th e . t o t a l  
population  of 5,000 m anufacturing p la n ts  was reduced by s e le c tio n . Of 
over 600 vo lun tary  in terv iew s conducted, 450 were completed. I t  was 
determ ined as a r e s u l t  of th i s  i n i t i a l  inventory  th a t:
Hazardous w astes produced in  the s ta te  a re  o f s u f f ic ie n t  quan­
t i t y  to  w arrant sp ec ia l a t te n tio n  in  th e i r  handling and d is ­
posal . . . Both in d u s t r ia l  wastes and hazardous wastes req u ire  
some form of w aste management systems in  o rder to  safeguard  
public  h e a lth  and the environment. F u rth er study and inventory  
of in d u s tr ia l  and hazardous waste sources were recommended in  
order to p rov ide  the necessary  inform ation needed to  complete a 
hazardous waste management system.
The M innesota survey, Hazardous Waste Generation-Twin C itie s  
M etropolitan  Area (B arr, 1973) i s  the most comprehensive and complete
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of the s ta t e  su rveys. The study area encompassed the Twin C itie s  Me­
tro p o l i ta n  Eight-County Area and the in d u s tr ie s  included the manufac­
tu r in g , t ra n s p o r ta tio n , w holesale, r e t a i l ,  and serv ice  groups. An In ­
d u s tr ia l  waste inven to ry  q u es tio n n a ire  was sen t to approxim ately 353 
in d u s t r ia l  d isch a rg e rs  who had in d ica ted  the presence of one or more 
p o te n t ia l ly  hazardous c o n s titu e n ts  in  an e a r l i e r  inven tory . Approxi­
m ately seventy percen t o r 240 q u estio n n a ires  were re tu rn ed . I t  was de­
term ined th a t  approxim ately 38,000 tons of p o te n tia l ly  hazardous non­
o i l  w astes (inc ludes sewered and non-sewered d isposal ro u tes) and 
32,500 tons o f w aste o i l  were generated  annually . Approximately 30 
p ercen t o f the p o te n t ia l ly  hazardous n o n -o il wastes was disposed of 
through use  o f methods o th e r than through the sa n ita ry  sewer system» 
approxim ately 60 percen t o r 9,000 tons of th e  to ta l  q u an tity  of th e
waste o i l  generated  by industry  was discharged by methods o ther than 
through the s a n ita ry  sewer system, and approximately 75 percent 
o f the p o te n t ia l ly  hazardous n o n -o il waste discharged through non­
sewered ro u te s  was being disposed of in  an unregulated manner. Recom­
mendations were made to change the e x is tin g  hazardous waste reg u la to ry  
program and to  dev ise s p e c if ic  ru le s  and reg u la tio n s  regard ing  d e f in i ­
t io n , la b e lin g , s to ra g e , tra n sp o r ta tio n , handling, treatm ent and d i s ­
p o sa l. Recommendations regard ing  ad m in is tra tiv e  procedures, planning 
ag en c ies , and program im plem entation s tep s were a lso  included.
Thirteen other s ta te s  are planning to conduct a survey o f  some 
type w ith in  the next year. They are: Colorado, F lorid a , I l l i n o i s ,  In­
diana, Iowa, Kansas, L ouisiana, M issouri, Montana, New Hampshire,. North 
Dakota, Ohio and Vermont.
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Other Surveys
Public A ttitu d es  Toward Hazardous Waste D isposal F a c i l i t ie s  
(Lackey, 1974) was a survey conducted to  determ ine community reac tio n s 
to a proposed n a tio n a l d isp o sa l system (NDS) and to  develop a behav­
io ra l  model as a means of p red ic tin g  c i t iz e n s ' reac tio n s  to a n a tio n a l 
d isp o sa l s i t e  in  a p a r t ic u la r  lo c a tio n . Sampling methods included both 
random and s e le c tio n  of key in f lu e n t ia l  respondents. The study was 
conducted in  10 co u n tie s . The questio n n a ire  obtained inform ation about 
th ree  c la sse s  of v a r ia b le s : (1) con tex tual v a r ia b le s  (p h y sica l/eco ­
nomic environm ent), (2) s i tu a t io n a l  v a r iab le s  (so c ia l environm ent), and 
(3) in d iv id u a l v a r ia b le s  (personal a t t i t u d e s /b e l i e f s ) . R esults showed 
th a t  the m ajo rity  of respondents have p o s it iv e  a t t i tu d e s  toward an NDS, 
would accept one in  th e ir  county, and b e liev e  an NDS would be b en efi­
c ia l  to  th e ir  a re a . However, approximately 50 percen t o f  th e  re ­
spondents wanted a d d itio n a l inform ation b efo re  agreeing to a nearby 
NDS.
The study P h y sica l, Chemical and B io lo g ica l A nalysis of a Dis­
posal S ite  fo r Hazardous Waste (Kapustka, 1974) was conducted during 
the summer months a t  the licensed  hazardous waste s i t e  in  Oklahoma.
The primary method of u ltim a te  d isp o sa l u t i l i z e d  a t  the s i t e  a re  la ­
goons w ith no sep ara tio n  o r treatm ent of the w astes. The wastes re ­
ceived a t  the s i t e  were grouped in to  four c a te g o rie s : n o n -v o la tile  o r-
g an ics , v o la t i le  o rgan ics, p e s tic id e s , and in o rgan ics. Chemical an a l­
y s is  confirmed the accumulation of the in so lu b le  m etals in  the sediment 
lay er o f the lagoons. The ca tio n s  Hg+, As+, and Ag+ were not p resen t. 
The waste would have to  be d ilu te d  a t  le a s t  by 10^ fo ld  with the nearby
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W ashita River in  order to  reduce the  to x ic ity  to  a n e g lig ib le  degree. 
Upon examination of the v e g e ta tio n , a narrow zone o f  one to  tw enty-ffye 
m eters in  w idth surrounding each of the lagoons showed signs of damage, 
which was presumed to  be due to exposure to  v o la t i l e  hydrocarbons. Ex­
trem ely high concentrations ( in  excess of minimum d ie ta ry  le v e ls  th a t 
a re  to x ic  to animals) o f se le c te d  m etals, p a r t ic u la r ly  Cr, Cu, and Cd, 
were found in  the v eg e ta tio n  a t  considerable d is tan ce s  from the  l a ­
goons. These re s u l ts  were a t t r ib u te d  to  the fa c t  th a t  the aqueous por­
t io n  from the lagoons was pumped through a sprayer to  enhance evapora­
t io n  and reduce the volume in  the lagoons. In  a l l  c a se s , except Pb, 
the  v eg e ta tio n  had much h igher concentrations of m eta ls  than th e  aque­
ous so lu tio n  in  the p i t  or the s o i l .  I t  appears then  th a t  th e  
v eg e ta tio n  are  receiv ing  the m etals by in te rc ep tin g  th e  m ist from the 
sprayer ra th e r  than by uptake from the s o i l .  Recommendations based 
upon the data included c essa tio n  of the spraying p ro cess ; separa tion  of 
w aste m ate ria ls  in to  lagoons fo r organic v o la t i le s ,  o i l s ,  and inorgan­
ic s ;  b u r ia l  separa te ly  in  sealed  con ta iners  of cyanide compounds; use 
of a b lack p la s t ic  ta rp  as a l in e r ;  and the ad d itio n  o f a re ta in in g  
d ike.
L eg is la tio n
The treatm ent, s to rag e , and land d isposal o f hazardous wastes 
is  cu rren tly  not regu la ted  a t  the fed e ra l lev e l and only s u p e rf ic ia l ly  
a t  the s ta te  level except fo r  ra d io ac tiv e  wastes and p e s tic id e s .  The 
discharge of e fflu en ts  and emissions from in d u s tr ia l  p o in t sources is  
c u rren tly  regulated  fo r a lim ited  number of p aram eters . The tran sp o r­
ta t io n  of hazardous substances, although not s t r i c t l y  co n tro lle d , is 
the one phase of the management system which i s  reg u la ted  by a number
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of fe d e ra l s ta tu te s .  L eg is la tio n  th a t  r e la te s  to  ra d io a c tiv e  m a te r ia ls  
has not been reviewed in  th is  r e p o r t ,  s in ce  i t  i s  no t w ith in  th e  scope 
of th is  s tudy .
Federal L e g is la tio n  
There a re  f i f te e n  fe d e ra l s ta tu te s  th a t  d i r e c t ly  impact v a rio u s  
aspects o f hazardous waste management and a  number of s ta tu te s  th a t  a re  
e i th e r  d i r e c t ly  or p o te n tia l ly  ap p licab le  to  hazardous w astes. The 
T ransporta tion  S afe ty  Act of 1974 and The Safe Drinking Water Act a re  
two b i l l s  th a t  were passed w ith in  the p a s t year which may have an impact 
on hazardous w astes. Two o ther b i l l s ,  the  Toxic Substances Control Act 
and the M ate ria ls  and Energy Recovery Act, were proposed and a re  in ­
tended to  g ive  the EPA th e  au th o rity  to  s t r i c t l y  re g u la te  and co n tro l mar­
keting  of to x ic  substances and the d isp o sa l of hazardous w astes.
The N ational Environmental P o licy  Act of 1969, Pub.L. 91-190 
(The N ational Environmental Policy Act of 1969, 1970) was e s ta b lish e d  
to  d ec la re  a N ational po licy  encouraging harmony between man and h is  
environment. The Act req u ires  th a t  th e  Federal Government use a l l  p rac­
t i c a l  means to  a t t a in  the  w idest range of uses of the environment w ithout 
degrading the environment or r isk in g  h e a lth  or s a fe ty . Environmental im­
pact sta tem en ts a re  requ ired  for a l l  fe d e ra l ac tions s ig n if ic a n t ly  a f fe c t­
ing the environment before the  co n stru c tio n  of p ro je c ts .  This would in ­
clude a l l  hazardous waste management a c t i v i t i e s .  To d a te , th ere  have not 
been any fe d e ra l co n s tru c tio n  of hazardous waste d isp o sa l s i t e s  (Personal 
communication, June, 1975) and, th e re fo re , th ere  has no t been an environ­
mental impact statem ent w r itte n  on a hazardous waste s i t e .
The F ederal Hazardous Substances A ct, Pub.L. 86-613 (The Federal
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Hazardous Substances A ct, I960) au tho rizes  th e  Department of Trans­
p o r ta tio n  Secretairy to  id e n t i fy  hazardous substances i f  th e i r  con ta iners  
have been misbranded or the  la b e ls  removed. This Act has been amended 
by The Child P ro te c tio n  and Toy Safety  Act of 1966 and 1969, The Poison 
Packaging p reven tion  Act of 1970, and The Consumer P roduct Safety A ct.
The Child P ro te c tio n  and Toy Safety Act of 1969, Pub.L. 91-113 
(The Child P ro te c tio n  and Toy Safety Act of 1969, 1969) was created  to  
p ro te c t th e  p u b lic  h e a lth  and s a fe ty  from s p e c ia l  hazards presented by 
hazardous su b stan ces . The co n tro l s tra te g y  was through la b e llin g  reg u la ­
t io n  th a t ;
. . 1. p ro h ib it  in tro d u c tio n  in to  in te r s ta te  commerce of any mis­
branded or banned hazardous substance, p ro h ib it  a l te r a t io n  or r e ­
moval o f la b e ls ,  e s ta b lis h  la b e l requirem ents by re g u la tio n , and 
d ire c t  th a t  records be kep t o f th e  movement in  i n t e r s t a t e  comm­
erce  o f any hazardous substances.
The Poison Packaging P revention Act of 1970, Pub.L. 91-601 (The 
Poison Packaging P revention  A ct, 1970) au th o riz es  the S ecre tary  of th e  
Department o f H ea lth , Education and W elfare (HEW) to  e s ta b lis h  sp e c ia l 
packaging standards fo r hazardous household substances whenever i t  can be 
shown th a t  se rio u s  p ersonal in ju ry  or i l ln e s s  to  ch ild ren  can r e s u l t  from 
handling , u s in g , o r in g es tin g  such substances.
The Consumer Product Safety Act, Pub.L. 92-573 (The Consumer 
Product S afety  A ct, 1972) t ra n s fe r re d  from the S ecre ta ry  of HEW to  the 
Consumer Product Safety  Commission functions under th e  Federal Hazardous 
Substances Act. The Commission reviews and re is s u e s  th e  reg u la tio n s  as 
s e t  fo r th  in  Chapter I I ,  Subchapter C (Federal R e g is te r , 1973).
The Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, Pub.L. 75-717, (The Federal 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic A ct, 1938) p ro h ib its  th e  s a le  or manufacture of
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a d u lte ra te d  or misbranded food, drug, or cosm etic and re q u ire s  the d estru ­
c tio n  or s a le  o f any item se ized  under the Act.
The Hazardous Cargo A ct, Pub.L. 76-809, (The Dangerous Cargo A ct, 
1940) p laces  reg u la to ry  co n tro l on the w ater tra n sp o rt o f  exp losives o r
dangerous su b stan ces. The T ransporta tion  of Explosives A ct, Pub.L.
86-710, (Explosives and Combustible A ct, 1960) form ulated reg u la tio n s  fo r  
the s a fe  i n t e r s t a t e  and fo re ig n  tra n sp o rt on both land and w ater o f explo­
s iv es  and o th e r dangerous a r t i c l e s .  Dangerous a r t ic le s  include rad io ­
a c tiv e  m a te r ia ls ,  e t io lo g ic a l  agents, flammable l iq u id s , flammable s o lid s , 
ox id izing  m a te r ia ls ,  co rro siv e  l iq u id s ,  compressed g ases , and poisonous 
substances. The Armed Forces A ppropriation A uthorization  Act of 1969, 
Pub.L. 90-500, and 1970, Pub.L. 91-121, (The Armed Forces A ppropriation 
Act of 1969, 1968; The Armed Forces A ppropriation A uthorization  Act of 
1970, 1969) p ro h ib i t  use of funds fo r tra n sp o rta tio n , open a i r  te s t in g  
d isp o sa l of any le th a l  chemical or b io lo g ic a l w arfare agent in  the U.S. 
except under s p e c if ic a l ly  defined  co n d itio n s. The F ederal A viation A ct,
Pub.L. 85-726 (The Federal A viation Act o f 1958, 1958) au th o rizes  the 
FAA to  e s ta b lis h  tra n sp o r ta tio n  standards necessary to  n a tio n a l secu­
r i t y  and s a fe ty  in  a i r  commerce. The Hazardous M ate ria ls  T ransportation  
Act of 1970, Pub.L. 91-458 (The Hazardous M ateria ls T ransporta tion  Act of 
1970, 1970) au th o rizes  the  Secretary  of the Department o f T ransporta tion  
to  ev alu a te  hazards a sso c ia ted  with hazardous waste tra n sp o r t, e s ta b lis h  
a c e n tra l  acc id en t system, and recommend improved tra n sp o rta tio n  co n tro ls .
The T ran sp o rta tio n  Safety  Act of 1974, Pub.L. 93-633 (The Trans­
p o r ta tio n  Safety  Act of 1974, 1975) g ives the Secretary  of the Department 
of T ransporta tion  d isc re tio n  to  s e t  reg u la tio n s  and to  co n tro l tra n s ­
p o r ta tio n . Under T i t le  I  -  Hazardous M ateria ls  T ransportation  A ct,
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Section  105 ( a ) ,  th e  S ecre tary  "may issu e"  reg u la tio n s  th a t  would 
apply:
. . .  to  any person who tra n s p o r ts ,  or causes to be tra n sp o rted  
or shipped, a  hazardous m a te r ia l ,  or who m anufactures, f a b r ic a te s , 
marks, m a in ta in s , re c o n d itio n s , r e p a ir s ,  or t e s t s  a package or 
con ta iner which i s  rep re sen te d , marked, c e r t i f ie d ,  or so ld  by 
such, person fo r  use in  the  tra n sp o rta tio n  in commerce of c e r ta in  
hazardous m a te r ia ls .
The measure fu r th e r  s ta te s  th a t :
-Such reg u la tio n s  may govern any sa fe ty  aspect of the tra n sp o rt­
a tio n  o f hazardous m a te r ia ls  which the Secretary deems necessary  
or a p p ro p ria te , includ ing  b u t not lim ited  to , the packing, 
repacking, hand ling , la b e lin g , marking, p lacard ing , and ro u tin g  
(o ther than w ith  re sp e c t to  p ip e lin e s)  of hazardous m a te r ia ls , 
and the m anufacture, fa b r ic a t io n , marking, m aintenance, recondi­
t io n , re p a ir in g , o r te s t in g  of a  package or co n ta in er which i s  
rep resen ted , marked, c e r t i f i e d ,  or sold  by such person  fo r  use 
in  the tra n sp o r ta tio n  of c e r ta in  hazardous m a te r ia ls . . .
The Act i s  f a i r l y  vague about what co n s titu te s  a  hazardous
m a te r ia l  in  S ection  104:
Upon a f in d in g  by th e  S ec re ta ry , a t  h is  d isc re tio n , th a t  the 
the tra n sp o r ta tio n  of a p a r t ic u la r  quan itity  and form of mater­
i a l  in  commerce may pose an unreasonable r isk  to h e a lth  and s a fe ty  
or p ro p erty , he s h a l l  designa te  such quantity  and form of m ater­
i a l  or group or c la ss  of such m ateria ls  as a hazardous m a te r ia l.
The m a te ria ls  so designated  may include but a re  n o t lim ited  to , 
exp losives, rad io ac tiv e  m a te r ia ls , e tio lo g ic  ag en ts , flammable 
liq u id s  or s o l id s ,  com bustible liq u id s  or so lid s , po isons, ox id i­
zing or co rro siv e  m a te r ia ls , and compressed g ases . . .
The Act a lso  au th o rizes  the S ecretary  to  s e t  c r i t e r i a  fo r  handling
hazardous m a te r ia ls .
The Occupational Safety and H ealth Act of 1970, Pub.L. 91-596 
(W illiam s-S teiger Occupational Safety and Health Act c.f 1970, 1970)
created  the Occupational H ealth and Safety A dm inistration (OSHA) and 
au thorized  the S ecre tary  of the Department of Labor to  s e t  mandatory 
standards to  p ro te c t  the occupational sa fe ty  and h e a lth  of a l l  employers 
and employees o f businesses engaged in  in te r s ta te  commerce. Under p rovi­
sions o f th is  A ct, the S ecretary  of Labor i s  required to  promulgate and
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p u b lish  in  th e  F ederal R eg is te r standards designed to  apply to  employ­
ments performed in  a workplace of the United S ta te s . The N ational I n s t i ­
tu te  fo r  O ccupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), which i s  in  the D epart­
ment of HEW, has recommended to  the Labor Department a standard  fo r  "an 
id e n t i f ic a t io n  system fo r  o ccupationally  hazardous m a te r ia ls ."  (Toxic 
M ate ria ls  News, 1975). In  the  recommended standard , NIOSH s ta te s  th a t 
employees should be "informed about the n a tu re  of the chemical hazards, 
both  p o te n t ia l  and a c tu a l, to  which they may be exposed." NIOSH defines 
a  hazardous m a te r ia l a s , "a substance or m ixture o f substances having 
in t r i n s i c  p ro p e rtie s  capable of producing adverse e f fe c ts  on the h e a lth  
o r  s a fe ty  of the  w orker."
The C oastal Zone Management Act o f 1972, Pub.L. 92-583 (The 
C oastal Zone Management Act o f 1972, 1972) d ec lares  a n a tio n a l p o l­
icy to  p reserv e  and p ro te c t th e  resources of the N ation 's  co as ta l zone 
and recognizes w aste d isp o sa l as a "competing demand" on co as ta l zone 
lands which caused "se rio u s  environm ental lo sse s ."  This Act would not 
d i r e c t ly  a f f e c t  th e  S ta te  of Oklahoma s ince  i t  i s  n e ith e r  a co a s ta l 
s ta te  nor has c o a s ta l w aters. The Marine P ro tec tio n , Research, and 
S anctuaries Act of 1972, Pub.L. 92-532 (The Marine P ro tec tio n , Research, 
and S anctuaries Act of 1972, 1972) p ro h ib its  tran sp o rt and the unregu­
la te d  dumping from the U.S. of any m ate ria l in to  ocean w aters (except 
by F ederal perm it) th a t  endangers human h e a lth , w elfa re , and am en ities, 
and the marine environment, eco lo g ica l system s, o r economic p o te n t ia l i ­
t i e s .  M ate ria l includes bu t i s  not lim ited  to :
. . . dredged m a te r ia l, s o lid  w aste, in c in e ra to r , re s id u e , g ar­
bage, sewage, sewage s lu d g e , m unitions, ra d io lo g ic a l, chemical, 
and b io lo g ic a l  w arfare ag en ts , ra d io ac tiv e  m a te r ia ls , chemi­
c a ls ,  b io lo g ic a l  and lab o ra to ry  w aste, wreck or discarded 
equipment, rock, sand, excavation d eb ri, and in d u s tr ia l ,  muni­
c ip a l ,  a g r ic u l tu r a l ,  and o ther waste . . .
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There a re  no in d u s tr ie s  w ith in  the S ta te  of Oklahoma th a t  have been 
issued  perm its to  dump any m ate ria l under the p ro v is io n s  of th is  Act.
The F ederal P e s tic id e  Control Act of 1972, as amended, Pub.L. 
92-516 (The F ederal In se c tic id e . Fungicide, and R odenticide Act, 1972) 
req u ire s  th e  EPA A dm inistrator to  e s ta b lis h  procedures and regu­
la tio n s  fo r the  packaging, lab e lin g , co lo rin g , a d u lte ra t io n , and d is ­
posal or s to rag e  of "economic po isons."
The Resource Recovery Act of 1970, Pub.L. 91-512 (The Resource
Recovery Act of 1970,1970) amended the  Solid  Waste D isposal Act.
Section 212 of th e  Act mandated:
. . .  a  comprehensive re p o rt and p lan  for th e  c rea tio n  of a 
system o f n a tio n a l d isp o sa l s i t e s  fo r  the s to ra g e  and d isp o sa l 
of hazardous w astes, includ ing  ra d io a c tiv e , to x ic  chem ical, 
b io lo g ic a l ,  and o ther wastes which may endanger p u b lic  h ea lth  
or w e lfa re . Such a rep o rt s h a ll  inc lude: (1) a  l i s t  o f m ater­
ia l s  which should be su b jec t to  d isp o sa l in  any such s i t e ;  (2) 
cu rren t methods of d isp o sa l of such m a te r ia ls ;  (3) recommended 
methods of red u c tio n , n e u tra liz a tio n , recovery , or d isp o sa l of 
such m a te r ia ls ;  (4) an inventory of p o ssib le  s i te s  includ ing  
e x is tin g  land or w ater d isposal s i t e s  operated  or licen sed  
by F ederal agencies; (5) an estim ate  of th e  c o s t of dev­
eloping and m ain tain ing  s i t e s  inc lud ing  co n sid e ra tio n  of means 
fo r d is t r ib u t in g  and sh o rt-  and long-term  c o s ts  of opera ting  
such s i t e s  among the users th e reo f; . . .
As a r e s u l t  of th is  mandate the Report to  Congress -  D isposal of Haz­
ardous Wastes (R eport, 1974) was subm itted.
The Clean A ir Act of 1963 (Pub.L. 88-206), The A ir Q uality  Act 
or 1967 (Pub.L. 90-148), and The Clean Air Amendments o f 1970 (Pub.L. 
91-604), (The Clean Air Act Amendments of 1970, 1970) au th o rizes  the EPA 
A dm inistrator to  s e t  n a tio n a l em ission standards fo r  hazardous a i r  p o llu ­
tan ts  to  p ro te c t  the q u a lity  of the N ation 's  a i r  resources and to 
promulgate n a tio n a l primary and secondary ambient a i r  q u a li ty  standards. 
The term "hazardous a i r  p o llu tan t"  i s  defined in  th e  Act a s ;
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. . .  an a i r  p o llu ta n t to  which no ambient a i r  q u a lity  stand­
ard  i s  ap p licab le  and which in  the judgement of the Adminis­
t r a to r  may cause, or co n trib u te  to , an in crease  in  m o rta lity  
o r  an in c rease  in  se rio u s  i r r e v e r s ib le ,  or in c a p a c ita tin g  r e ­
v e r s ib le ,  i l l n e s s .
The Water Q uality  Act o f 1964, The Water Q uality  Improvement 
Act o f 1970, and th e  Federal Water P o llu tio n  Control Act as amended, 
Pub.L. 92-500 (The F ederal Water P o llu tio n  Control Act Amendments, 1972) 
a re  laws aimed to  enhance th e  q u a lity  and value of our w ater reso u rces 
and to  e s ta b lis h  a n a tio n a l p o licy  fo r  the p reven tion , c o n tro l, and 
abatement of w ater p o llu tio n . EPA i s  requ ired  by th is  a c t  to  prom­
u lg a te  ru le s  and re g u la tio n s  to  be published in  the F ederal R eg is te r  
r e la te d  to  e f f lu e n t l im ita tio n  and p retreatm ent requirem ents fo r  indus­
t r i a l  p o in t so u rces . Under S ection  307 the  A dm inistrator of EPA i s  
req u ired  to  promulgate and p u b lish  a l i s t  of to x ic  p o llu ta n ts  fo r  which 
an e f f lu e n t  standard  w i l l  be e s ta b lish e d . Such standards w i l l  d esc rib e  
ap p licab le  conditions and d escrib e  s e t  maximum concen tra tions o r e f f lu e n t 
l im ita tio n s  fo r  to x ican ts  in  in d u s t r ia l  d ischarges to  rece iv in g  w ate rs.
To d a te  proposed standards fo r  only nine such to x ic  p o llu ta n ts  have been 
issued  in  the Federal R eg is te r under the p rov isions of th e  Act (40 CFR 
129). "Proposed Toxic P o llu ta n t E fflu en t Standards" (Federal R e g is te r . 
December, 1973) were issued fo r  the to x ic  substances:
A ld rin e /D ie ld rin  Cadmium DDT PGB’s
Benzidine Cyanide Mercury Toxaphene
Under S ection  402 the  NPDES re q u ire s  the issuance of a perm it fo r the 
discharge of a  p o llu ta n t fo r d ischargers  in to  the  navigable w aters and 
fo r  d ischarges from p u b lic ly  owned treatm ent works. Under S ection  304 
(f)  of th e  A ct, the EPA developed Federal G uidelines fo r  the  purpose of
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a s s is t in g  s ta te s  in  carry in g  out NPDES and fo r  "p re trea tm en t of p o llu t­
a n ts  which h e ,  th e  A d m in istra to r, determ ines are no t su scep tib le  to  
trea tm en t by p u b lic ly  owned trea tm en t works" (P retreatm ent of P o llu ta n ts  
In troduced  in to  P u b lic ly  Owned Treatment Works. 1973). These g u id e lin es 
p rov ide g en era l in form ation  on in d u s t r ia l  p rocesses, wastewater charac­
t e r i s t i c s ,  and p re trea tm en t o p era tio n s . The g u id e lin es and 40 CFR P art 
128 are  supplem ental to  the  fe d e ra l p retreatm ent standards and n e ith e r  
document in c lu d es  s p e c if ic  p o llu ta n t  l im ita tio n s . However, P art 128 does 
p rov ide re g u la tio n s  fo r  th e  p ro te c tio n  of the m unicipal treatm ent f a c i l ­
i t y .  R egulation  of "com patible p o llu ta n ts"  i s  l e f t  e n t i r e ly  to  the d is ­
c re tio n  of lo c a l  or s ta te  a u th o r i t ie s .
Under S ection  301 -  E ff lu e n t L im ita tions, Section  306 -  N ational 
Standards of Perfoinnance, and S ection  307 -  P retreatm ent E ffluen t Stan- 
a rd s , e f f lu e n t  l im ita tio n  g u id e lin es  fo r  e x is tin g  so u rces, standards of 
performance fo r  new sources and pretreatm en t standards fo r  new and e x is t ­
ing sources have been and a re  being published (Federal R eg is te r , February- 
J u ly , 1975). The ca teg o rie s  of sources r e fe r  to  ca teg o rie s  of in d u stry  
types and a re  l i s t e d  as 40 CFR P a r ts  401-699 in  S ection  306(b). To date  
g u id e lin es  o r  proposed ru le s  have been issued  fo r  P a rts  401 -  450.
P re trea tm en t s tandards apply to "major c o n tr ib u tin g  in d u s tr ie s"  
d ischarg ing  p o llu ta n ts  to  a  p u b lic ly  owned treatm ent works. "Major con­
t r ib u t in g  in d u s try "  i s  defined in  40 CFR P a rt 128.124 (Federal R e g is te r , 
December, 1973) as an in d u s t r ia l  d ischarger meeting any o f the follow ­
ing co n d itio n s:
. . . (a) has a flow of 50,000 gallons o r more per average work day; 
(b) has a  flow g re a te r  than f iv e  percent of th e  flow ca rrie d  by the 
m unicipal system -receiv ing  the  w aste; (c) has in  i t s  waste a pro­
h ib ite d  co n cen tra tio n  o f a to x ic  p o llu ta n t . . . (as sp ec ified  in  40 
CFR P a rt 129); o r (d) ( i s  found) . . .  . to  have s ig n if ic a n t  im pact, 
e i th e r  s in g ly  or in  combination w ith  o ther c o n tr ib u tin g  in d u s tr ie s , 
on th a t  trea tm en t works o r upon the q u a lity  o f e f f lu e n t  from th a t  
treatm ent works.
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••incompatible p o llu ta n ts"  a re  defined  in  40 CFR P a r t 128.121 and 128.122 
as any p o llu ta n t  o ther than BOD, suspended s o l id s ,  pH and fe ca l co lifo rm , 
p lu s any o th e r p o llu ta n t  which the  sewage p la n t i s  sp e c if ic a lly  designed to  
remove and does remove . . . to  a  s u b s ta n tia l  degree . . ( Ib id . ,  1973).
Under Section 311(B), th e  A dm inistrator i s  required to  pub lish
in  th e  Federal R eg ister a determ ination  of designated  hazardous sub­
s tan ces  and th e i r  rem o v ab ility . The EPA proposed ru les  fo r  the "Desig­
n a tio n  and D eterm ination o f Removability of Hazardous Substances From 
U ater" appear as 40 CFR P a rt 116 (Federal R eg is te r, August, 1974).
The Safe Drinking Water Act, Pub.L. 93-523 (Safe Drinking Water 
A ct, 1974) was enacted to  amend the  P ub lic  H ealth Service Act and to  
assu re  the p ub lic  i s  provided w ith  sa fe  d rink ing  w ater. The Act req u ires  
th a t  the Admi n is t r a to r  s h a l l  promulgate and p u b lish  in  th e  Federal Regis­
t e r  n a tio n a l primary and secondary drink ing  w ater reg u la tio n s . A re p o rt 
s h a l l  be issu ed  which in c lu d es: (1) recommended maximum contaminant
le v e ls  fo r  n a tio n a l prim ary drink ing  w ater reg u la tio n s  and (2) a l i s t  
of contaminants (the le v e l  of which in  d rink ing  w ater cannot be 
determ ined bu t which may have adverse e f fe c ts  on the  hea lth  of a per­
son ). The Act app lies to  p u b lic  water supply systems and designates the 
s ta te s  w ith primary enforcement re sp o n s ib lity . Prelim inary d ra f t  in te rim  
prim ary d rink ing  w ater standards have been issu ed  in  the Federal R eg ister 
March 14, 1975 (Federal R e g is te r , March 1975). Standards have been 
issued  fo r b a c te r ia , tu rb id i ty ,  inorgan ic  chem icals, and a  composite 
standard fo r  organic chem icals, bu t no s tandards fo r  various organics 
have been issued . Proposed maximum contaminant le v e ls  fo r  inorganic
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Chemicals in mg/1 are as follows:







n i t r a t e  as N 10.00 mg/1
selenium 0.01 mg/1
s i lv e r 0.05 mg/1
Lim its to  f lu o r id e  concen tra tions range from 1.1 to  1.8 dependent on 
maximum d a ily  a i r  tem peratures. Maximum contaminant le v e ls  fo r o rg an ic  
chem icals, as determ ined by th e  carbon chloroform e x tra c t  method, a re  
no t to  exceed 0 .7  mg/1.
The proposed "Toxic Substances Control A ct,"  S. 776 (U.S. 
Congress Senate, 1975) was scheduled fo r  hearing  to  resume in  the 
Senate A p ril 15, 1975, and i t  appears th a t  i t  w i l l  be l a te  summer b efo re  
Congress f in is h e s  work on the le g is la t io n .  The le g is la t io n  gives the 
EPA the a u th o rity  to  reg u la te  and c o n tro l the te s t in g  of new chemical 
substances arid to  re g u la te  use and d is t r ib u t io n  o f chemical substances. 
The b asic  co n tro l s tra te g y  i s  based upon premarket te s t in g ; issuance of 
reg u la tio n s  on use and d is t r ib u t io n ,  p rocessing , or im porting the chem­
ic a l  substance; issuance of standards for t e s t  p ro to co ls ; and inspec­
tio n  of m anufacturers. "Chemical substance" i s  defined  as any organic 
or inorganic substance of a p a r t ic u la r  m olecular id e n t i ty  or any chem­
ic a l  ra d ic a l or elem ent.
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The proposed "M aterials and Energy Recovery Act o f 1975," S.
1474 (U.S. Congress, Senate, 1975) i s  proposed to  amend th e  So lid  Waste 
D isposal ac t as amended by the Resource Recovery a c t  and to  encourage re ­
source recovery through conservation  of w aste. The Act would au th o rize  
S ta te  program and implementation g ra n ts , would encourage f u l l  recovery 
of energy and resources from s o lid  w astes, and would reduce w aste and 
would con tro l the d isp o sa l of hazardous w astes. The proposed law would 
p ro h ib it "the d isp o sa l of any designated  hazardous waste in  harm ful quan­
t i t i e s  as determined by th e  A dm inistrator" o f EPA. There would be a 
system of co n tro ls  and perm its th a t  would prevent d isp o sa l o f  hazardous 
w astes. Under S ection  209 the  A dm inistrator w i l l  be req u ired  to :
. . . promulgate standards fo r  c o lle c tio n , hand ling , d isp o sa l, and 
recovery of a l l  hazardous and o ther s o lid  w astes th a t  may cause a i r  
or water p o llu tio n  or o th er environm ental degradation .
(b) Such standards s h a l l :
(1) id e n tify  hazardous and o th er w astes to  be reg u la ted ;
(2) be sp e c if ic  in  terms of allow able q u a n t i t ie s ,  con­
c e n tra tio n s , and the p h y s ica l, chem ical, or b io lo ­
g ic a l  p ro p e rtie s  of such w aste, taking in to  account 
l ik e ly  d isp o sa l s i t e s  and methods of d isp o sa l o r  r e ­
cycling ;
(3) co n trib u te  to  the  achievement and maintenance of Fed­
e r a l ,  S ta te , and lo c a l em ission or e f f lu e n t  l im ita ­
tio n s , a i r  q u a li ty  implementation p lan s , and e s ta ­
b lish ed  or proposed land use p lan s .
Section 211 s ta te s  th a t  the A dm inistrator:
. . . may re q u ire  the operato r of any d isp o sa l system fo r  hazard­
ous or o ther designated s o lid  w astes to :
(1) e s ta b lis h  and m ain tain  records which id e n tify  type and 
q u a n tity  of wastes id e n tif ie d  in  Section 209.
(2) make rep o rts  semiannually to the  ap p ro p ria te  s ta te  agency 
to  id e n tify  type and quan tity  of w astes id e n t i f ie d  in  
rep o rts  in  paragraph (1);
(3) i n s t a l l ,  use, and m aintain m onitoring equipment and pro­
vide methods designed to  p ro te c t th e  environment ag a in s t 
unauthorized d ischarge of hazardous or o th er designated 
w astes; and . . .
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Under S ection  213 the A dm inistration would be req u ired  to  e s ta ­
b l is h  and p u b lish  w ith in  one year g u id e lin es  fo r resource recovery .
These g u id e lin es  would spec ify :
. . . percentages of energy and resources th a t  can be recovered 
from so lid  w aste by use of the b e s t recovery  management p ra c tic e s  
and technology th a t  a re  reasonably  a v a ila b le . These g u id e lin es  
s h a l l  sp ec ify  th o se  m a te ria ls  which c o n s ti tu te  a s ig n if ic a n t  por­
tio n  of the  s o l id  w aste stream , inc lud ing  b u t not lim ited  to : 
aluminum; 
copper; 
g la s s ;
iro n  and s t e e l ;
paper, lum ber, and o ther wood p roducts; 
petroleum  and o th e r petroleum  products; 
p la s t ic s  and o ther sy n th e tic  m a te r ia ls ;  
rubber; and 
z in c .
S ta te  L e g is la tio n  
Only f iv e  s ta te s  have enacted hazardous waste management le g is ­
la t io n ,  and Oklahoma i s  no t among those on th e  l i s t .  However, th e re  a re  
se v e ra l s ta te  laws which re g u la te  c e r ta in  phases of th e  hazardous w astes 
system.
The Oklahoma Solid  Waste Management Act of 1970 (Oklahoma,
1971) re g u la te s  th e  d isp o sa l of hazardous w aste (o ther than ra d io a c tiv e  
w aste ). Under S ec tio n  5 .2  of the A ct, d isp o sa l of hazardous waste must 
be in  a s i t e  or f a c i l i t y  operating  under a perm it issu ed  from the  S ta te
Department of H ealth . In Section 5.3 i t  i s  s ta te d  th a t an impervious 
lin in g  "may be req u ired "  fo r  a  d isp o sa l s i t e .  There are  genera l regu­
la t io n s  regard ing  s o i l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  c r i t e r i a ,  th ick n ess , and 
c o n tin u ity  of c lay  s t r a t a ,  s e c u r ity , sp e c ia l unloading o p era tio n s, s i t e
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m onitoring , c lo su re  of s i t e s  and f a c i l i t i e s ,  perm it procedures, and 
c o lle c t io n  and tra n sp o r ta tio n  procedures. There a re  no sp e c if ic  
co n tro ls  or recommendations in  th e  Act regard ing  sep ara tio n  of w astes, 
methods of tre a tm e n t, d isp o sa l, and s to rag e .
A r t ic le  16, Section 1601-1602 of th e  Oklahoma P ub lic  Health 
Code (Oklahoma, 1973) d efin es  hazardous substances and sp e c if ie s  
re g u la tio n s  regard ing  la b e ls ,  packaging, and in tro d u c tio n  in to  com­
merce of hazardous substances. The re g u la tio n s  conform to  the Federal 
Hazardous Substances Labeling Act bu t do not d ea l w ith the d isp o sa l, 
trea tm en t, handling,«.or s to ra g e  of hazardous m a te r ia ls .
Under the  a u th o rity  of th e  Oklahoma Clean Air A ct, T i t le  63, 
Section  2001-2003 (Oklahoma, 1971) the A ir Q uality  Service of th e  
S ta te  Department of Health i s  designated  as the  ad m in istra tiv e  agency 
and au th o rized  a f t e r  pub lic  h ea rin g :
. . .  to  adopt, amend, o r  rep ea l ru le s  and re g u la tio n s  fo r  the 
c o n tro l and abatement of a i r  p o llu tio n  . . . standards fo r  d is ­
charge of a i r  contaminants to  the atmosphere and such ad d itio n a l 
ru le s  and reg u la tio n s  as i t  deems necessary  to  p ro te c t the 
p u b lic  h e a lth , s a fe ty , and w elfare  of the p u b lic .
Under the  s ta tu to ry  a u th o r ity  o f th is  A ct, n ineteen  reg u la tio n s  have
been adopted. Regulation No. 19 -  Control o f Emissions of Hazardous
A ir Contaminants (Oklahoma, S ta te  Department of H ealth , 1974) has
been adopted and approved on December 1 , 1974. Under Section 19.2 
of th e  re g u la tio n , the d e f in it io n  of hazardous a i r  p o llu ta n ts  conforms
to .th e  d e f in it io n  s ta te d  in  S ection  112 of the  Clean A ir Act as
amended in  1970 (The Clean A ir Act Amendments of 1970, 1970).
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The N ational Hazardous P o llu ta n t Emission Standards as published  in  the 
F ederal R eg ister a re  adopted in  Section 19.3 of the re g u la tio n s  and 
apply to  bo th  e x is tin g  and new sources of contaminants. S ta tu to ry  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  th a t  s t ip u la te  requirem ents of the Federal Clean Air 
Act w ith  re sp e c t to  s t a t e  implementation plans a re  found in  T it le  40, 
Chapter 1, Sub-chapter C, P a r t 52, Subpart LL, paragraphs 52.1920 
through 52.1925 in  the  F ederal R eg is te r .
The Oklahoma S ta tu te s  th a t d e lin ea te  the a u th o rity  to  s ta te  
agencies to  co n tro l and m onitor the w ater environment can be found in  
T i t le  63, A r tic le  9, Sections 1-901 to  1-913, and A rtic le  19, S ection  
1701; T i t le  59, Sections 1101-1116; (Oklahoma, 1963). The s ta tu te s  
and numerous amendments have es ta b lish ed  various s ta te  agency 's 
reg u la to ry  a u th o r ity , have provided fo r  w ater and wastewater moni­
to rin g  and the development o f  q u a lity  standards as w ell as e ff lu e n t 
s tan d ard s. Under the amendments of 1974 to  T i t le  63, A r tic le  9 -  Sewage, 
Section  1-908 (Environmental R eporter, 1975) the S ta te  Commissioner of 
H ealth must be n o ti f ie d  by a  m anufacturer or in d u s tr ia l  w aste processor 
60 days p r io r  to d ischarg ing  waste in to  a sewer.
Said n o tic e  s h a l l  include such inform ation regarding th e  
volume, s tre n g th , and chemical co n s titu en ts  of the w astes 
as the  S ta te  Commissioner o f H ealth may determine to  be 
necessary  to ev a lu a te  treatm ent and the receiv ing  w aters.
No change s h a ll  be made in  operation  which w il l  exceed the 
approved volume, s tre n g th , or chemcial co n s titu en t of the 
w aste w ithout a  fu r th e r  s ix ty  days n o tice  . . .
The Water Q uality  Service of the S ta te  Department o f.H ealth  has 
developed a  proposed Model I n d u s tr ia l  Waste Ordinance (Oklahoma S ta te  
Department of H ealth, 1975). Section 4 (b) -  Heavy Metals and Toxic 
M ateria ls  s ta te s :
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The follow ing concen tra tions of to x ic  substances may not be 
exceeded in  the rece iv in g  stream and a re  included h ere in  as a 
g u id e lin e  fo r d ischarge to  the c o lle c tio n  system.
Element mg/1 Element mg/1
A rsenic 0.05 Mercury 0.002
Barium 5.0 N ickel 1 .0
Boron 1.0 Selenium 0.05
Cadmium 0.04
0.01
s o f t
hard
S ilv e r 0 .1
Chromium 0.5 Zinc 0.5
Copper 0.05
1.0
s o f t
hard
Iro n 3.0
Lead 0.1 Cobalt 0 .5
Manganese 0.5
Land use reg u la tio n s  and zoning a re  under lo c a l or m unicipal 
ju r is d ic t io n  and c o n tro l.
The ap p ro p ria tio n  b i l l  to  the S ta te  Department of H ealth , Senate 
B i l l  No. 76 (Oklahoma, 1975), contains an amendment which r e s t r i c t s  the 
use o f the perm itted  hazardous waste s i t e s  in  Oklahoma. The Act was 
signed June 12, 1975 by the Governor. Section 2262 of the Act s ta te s  
th a t:
Hazardous waste d isp o sa l s i t e s  may not be used as d isposa l 
s i t e s  fo r  hazardous m a te r ia ls , as defined by the Department 
o f H ealth , brought in to  Oklahoma from any s ta te  fo r the purpose 
of d isp o sa l unless the  s ta t e  of o r ig in  en te rs  in to  a rec ip ro c­
i t y  agreement w ith s u b s ta n tia lly  s im ila r  standards fo r hazard­
ous w aste d isposal w ith the S ta te  of Oklahoma. Said agreement 
must be approved by J o in t R esolution of the Oklahoma House of 
R epresen tatives and Senate and must be signed by the Governor 
of Oklahoma. No person s h a l l  be issued  a perm it fo r a hazard­
ous waste d isp o sa l s i t e ,  nor s h a l l  any perm it be v a lid , unless 
the ap p lican t o r re c ip ie n t  of the  perm it has on f i l e  w ith  the 
S ta te  Department o f H ealth a cu rren t corporate se cu rity  bond 
in  th e  amount of One Hundred Thousand D ollars ($100,000.00)
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guaranteeing th a t  the perm ittee has the  reso u rces to  prop­
e r ly  c lose  the s i t e ,  in  accord w ith the ru le s  and reg u la tio n s  
o f the S ta te  Board of H ealth , and to  answer fo r damages to  any 
person, p roperty  or animals due to  the  v io la t io n  of any standard 
or reg u la tio n  e s ta b lish ed  by the S ta te  Board of H ealth fo r the 
lo ca tio n  and operation  of a  hazardous w aste d isp o sa l s i t e .
Any hazardous waste d isp o sa l s i t e  o p era tin g  in  v io la t io n  of 
th is  se c tio n  s h a l l ,  by ac tio n  of th e  S ta te  Department of H ealth , 
and in  ad d itio n  to  any o th er p e n a ltie s  provided h e re in , be pro­
h ib ite d  from fu r th e r  operation  through revocation  of i t s  perm it.
- Treatment and D isposal 
Both th e  q u an tity  and composition of today’s w astes are 
changing ra p id ly  as a r e s u l t  of the im plem entation o f p o llu tio n  abate­
ment le g is la t io n .  A ir, w ater, and therm al p o llu tio n  abatement p ra c tic e s  
by in d u s tr ie s  a re  resp o n sib le  fo r  the  in creased  volume of in d u s tr ia l  
sludges and s lu r r ie s .  Process re s id u a ls  a re  being removed frcm th e i r  
former waste stream  media ( i . e .  a i r  and/or w ater) and a re  being concen­
tra te d  fo r d isp o sa l. Various s tu d ie s  have s ta te d  th a t  technology i s  
a v a ila b le  to  p h y s ica lly , chem ically , o r b io lo g ic a lly  t r e a t  
hazardous w astes, however, the technologies in  ex isten ce  have allowed 
minor em issions and e f f lu e n t concen tra tions depending upon the environ­
m ental reg u la tio n s  and the degree of enforcement and c o n tro l. I t  appears 
th a t  there  needs to  be a reassessm ent o f the p resen t technologies w ith  
the zero p o llu ta n t discharge c r i t e r i a  included and w ith  the  increased 
volume and more concentrated re s id u a ls  considered (Eldredge, 1974).
The review of re la te d  l i t e r a tu r e  has been lim ited  to  the various 
SIC industry  types and the process w astes ty p ic a l ly  produced by th ese  
in d u s tr ie s  found in  the s ta te .  Included i s  a  genera l d iscussion  of 
treatm ent and d isp o sa l/s to ra g e  a l te rn a t iv e s .  Recommendations fo r t r e a t ­
ment and d isp o sa l technologies fo r  s p e c if ic  in d u s tr ie s  and the source 
references a re  included in  chap ter 4 (USEPA, 1975). I t  was not con­
s id e red  w ith in  the scope o f th is  study to  review th e  l i t e r a tu r e  dealing
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w ith treatm ent o f non-hazardous w astes o r t o t a l  process re s id u a ls  from 
the se le c ted  in d u s tr ie s  in  the s tudy .
Any d iscu ssio n  of cu rren t trea tm en t p ra c tic e s  and co n tro l devices 
ought to  encompass methods u t i l iz e d  to  handle wastes in  v a rio u s  media -
i . e .  w a te r, a i r ,  or s o lid .
The w astewater treatm ent methods used in  in d u stry  a re  s im ila r
to  the b asic  m unicipal sewage treatm ent methods and are u su a lly  d iv ided  
in to  th ree  phases; prim ary, secondary, and t e r t i a r y :
Primary Secondary T e rtia ry
Screening A ctivated  sludge Ammonia s tr ip p in g
E qualiza tion  or Extended a e ra tio n Coagulation and
N eu tra liz a tio n  of P re c ip ita tio n
pH adjustm ent T rick lin g  f i l t e r s
F i l t r a t io n  and
O il Separation Aerated lagoons M icroscreening
F lo a ta tio n , Waste s ta b i l iz a t io n Carbon Adsorption
F lo ccu la tio n  or ponds
C la r if ic a tio n Chemical ox id a tio n D is in fec tio n  




The sludges th a t  are c rea ted  by w ater trea tm en t processes are su b je c t to  
the  same treatm en t methods app lied  to  the w ater streams and are  ty p ic a l ly  
tre a te d  by the  follow ing methods: (1) ae ro b ic  s ta b i l iz a t io n ,  (2)
anaerobic d ig e s tio n , (3) lagooning, and (4) h ea t treatm ent. Dewatering 
methods inc lude: (1) f i l t e r  p rocesses, (2) vacuum f i l t e r s ,  (3) c e n t r i ­
fuges, and (4) sand-drying beds.
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For th e  c o n tro l of a i r  p o llu ta n ts ,  u n lik e  w ater treatm ent meth­
ods, th e re  i s  no sim ple s e t  of trea tm en ts which can in su re  clean a i r .
The "S ta tu s  o f Current Technology in  the C ontrol of Emissions to the 
Atmosphere" was p resen ted  in  hearings on. th e  A ir Q uality  Act, P art IV 
(Subcommittee on A ir and Water P o llu tio n  of the  Senate Committee on 
P u b lic  Works, 1967)»
Because of the wide v a r ie ty  of to x ic  compounds th a t  are  em itted  
from in d u s t r ia l  p rocesses,each  co n tro l system must be designed fo r a 
s p e c if ic  in d u s t r i a l  process fo r  s p e c if ic  em ission s tandards.
The b a s ic  co n tro l equipment fo r  gaseous p o llu ta n ts  includes 
m echanical c e n tr ifu g a l  cyclones, wet sc ru b b ers , f a b r ic  f i l t e r  devices, 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p r e c ip i ta t io n ,  and d ire c t  flam e and c a ta ly t ic  a fte rb u rn ers  
as shown in  f ig u re  2 (Bowen, 1973). Other co n tro l s tr a te g ie s  proposed
by th e  U.S. Department of H ealth , Education and W elfare have included 
p la n t r e lo c a tio n , p la n t shutdown, fu e l s u b s t i tu t io n ,  and process changes.
G enerally  adequate co n tro l technology has been av a ilab le  since  
1967, bu t i t s  a p p lic a tio n  has lagged behind due to  economics and the 
lack  of adequate means fo r  enforcement.
As th e  methods used to  t r e a t  and c o n tro l w astewater and 
p o llu ta n ts  f in d  increased  a p p lic a tio n , the  d isp o sa l of s o lid  wastes be­
comes a g re a te r  problem. In  the ea rly  1960*s co n tro l technology for 
s o lid  waste management was lim ited  to  the open dump, a few in c in e ra to rs  
and a handfu l of composting o p era tio n s. Most of th e  recen t technology 
has developed s in ce  passage of the Solid  Waste Management Act of 1965. 
Booz-Allen (Booz-Allen, 1973) diagrams the  han d lin g , treatm ent, and d is ­
po sa l options u t i l i z e d  as shown in  f ig u re  3 .
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F igu re  3. The Handling, Treatm ent, and D isposal Options fo r  S o lid  Waste
A lte rn a tiv e s  to  the Management of Hazardous Wastes a t  N ational 
D isposal S ite s  ( L i t t l e ,  1973) lim ited  th e i r  con sid e ra tio n  to  e ig h t gen­
e ra l  ca teg o rie s  of waste types and re ly  upon TRW fo r  suggested methods
of trea tm en t. The e ig h t ca teg o ries  of chemical types used in  the study
were:
1. Concentrated heavy m etals
2. D ilu te  heavy m etals
3. Heavy m etals w ith organics
4. Heavy m etal sludges
5. Concentrated cyanide
6. D ilu te  cyanide with heavy m etals
7. L iquid waste w ith ch lo rin a ted  hydrocarbons
8. Organic w astes req u irin g  ro ta ry  k iln
Further review and recommendations from the  study by Arthur D. L i t t l e ,  
Inc. w i l l  be inco rporated  in to  follow ing subsections th a t deal w ith  haz­
ardous w astes by SIC industry  group.
The TRW Systems Groups, In c . study (O ttin g e r, 1973) considered 
45 b as ic  w aste trea tm en t techniques employed in  p o llu tio n  abatement as 
shown in  ta b le  1. The c r i t e r i a  fo r  s e le c tio n  from th e  l i s t  of 45 were:
1. The p rocess should be one th a t i s  ap p licab le  to  the t r e a t ­
ment of hazardous w astes.
2. The process should be one th a t  i s  a candidate  process fo r 
N ational D isposal S ite  u t i l i z a t io n  (not a m unicipal or com­
mon in d u s t r ia l  ty p e ) .
3. The process should be a major u n it  treatm ent component. 
P re treatm en t processes and add-on f a c i l i t i e s  fo r subsequent 
trea tm en t should not be included.
4. P rocesses th a t are  standard chemical engineering u n it opera­
tio n s  and are app licab le  to  a  wide v a r ie ty  of o ther uses 
should n o t be included.
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5. Chemical trea tm en t p rocesses th a t are n o t "equipment o r i ­
ented" should n o t be included.
Using the f iv e  c r i t e r i a  l i s t e d ,  f i f te e n  processes were se le c te d  and
appear in  ta b le  1.
B a tte l le  (Program Management, 1973) made recommendations fo r  a  
model f a c i l i t y  (a n a tio n a l d isp o sa l s i t e  (NDS)) capable of p rocessing  
a  wide v a r ie ty  o f hazardous w astes. Of-39-p o te n tia l  p h y s ica l, chemical 
and b io lo g ic a l trea tm en t processes reviewed fo r  an NDS, the b io lo g ic a l 
p rocesses were re je c te d  because of the to x ic  n a tu re  o f hazardous 
w aste, expected v a r ia b le  c h a ra c te r , and throughput. The follow ing 
p hysica l and chem ical p rocesses were se le c ted  to  p rov ide broad treatm ent 
c a p a b il i t ie s  f o r  a model NDS;
1. N e u tra liz a tio n  (of ac id s  and bases)
2. O xidation (o f cyanides and o th er red u c tan ts)
3 . Reduction (o f chromium-6 and o th er ox idan ts)
4 . P r e c ip i ta t io n  (removal of heavy m etals)
5 . F lo c c u la tio n , sedim entation and f i l t r a t i o n  (separa tion  o f 
s o lid s  from liq u id s )
6 . Carbon so rp tio n  (removal of organics)
7. In c in e ra tio n  (of com bustible wastes)
8 . Ammonia s tr ip p in g  (removal of ammonia)
9 . Evaporation (concen tra tion  of waste b r in e s )
D isposal s to rag e  methods recommended were in c in e ra tio n , land b u r ia l ,  and 
sa n ita ry  la n d f i l l in g .  D isposal fo r the liq u id  and s o lid  w astes generated 
by the  NDS "inc lude  ocean dumping and deep w ell in je c tio n  fo r  liq u id  
b rin e  wastes which do n o t con ta in  hazardous c o n s titu e n ts  and la n d f il l in g  




Process Category Process D escrip tion Volume No. Page No.
U ltim ate D isposal Deep Well D isposal I l l 1
P rocesses Land B uria l I I I 19
L a n d fill  D isposal I I I 45
Ocean Dumping I I I 69
In c in e ra tio n I I I 99
B io lo g ica l Treatment A ctivated  Sludge IV 1
Processes A erated Lagoons IV 27
O xidation Ponds IV 43
T rick lin g  F i l t e r s IV 55
P hysica l Treatment D ia ly s is IV 69
Processes E le c tro d ia ly s is IV 91
Reverse Osmosis IV 129
R adioactive Waste 
S o lid if  ic a tio n
IV 145
Chemical Treatment P y ro ly s is I I I 291
Processes Ion Exchange IV 113
SOURCE: TRW Systems Group, Inc.
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1. Secured la n d f i l l s  e sp e c ia lly  designated fo r the  d isp o sa l of 
sludges con ta in ing  s ig n if ic a n t concen tra tions o f hazardous 
substances ( e .g . ,  a rse n ic ) ,  and
2. Conventional l a n d f i l l s  fo r b u r ia l  of so lid  w astes which do 
no t con tain  s ig n if ic a n t  concentrations of hazardous sub­
s tances . P erp e tu a l su rv e illan ce  w il l  be m aintained over the 
secured l a n d f i l l  as in  a rad io ac tiv e  w aste b u r ia l  s i t e .
Management Guidelines
The f a c t  th a t  th e re  i s  a  growing problem and p o te n t ia l  fo r 
severe adverse im pact both to  pub lic  h ea lth  and the environment has been 
su b stan tia ted  by numerous s tu d ie s  and surveys p rev iously  reviewed. This 
po in ts to the  need fo r  the  development of a  hazardous w aste management 
system and the  development of gu idelines and stan d ard s. The re la te d  l i t ­
e ra tu re  th a t  has been reviewed w il l  be d iscussed and presen ted  in to  two 
subsec tions, management and g u id e lin e s .
Management
The f i r s t  two s tu d ie s  dealing with the management question  as i t  
r e la te s  to  hazardous waste were conducted in  response to  Section 212 of 
the Resource Recovery Act. A lte rn a tiv es  to  the Management of Hazardous 
Wastes a t N ational D isposal S ite s  (Funkhauser, 1973) d escrib es  the basic  
a l te rn a t iv e  approaches to  th e  management of hazardous w astes as:
1 . process hazardous wastes "o n -s ite "  ( i . e . ,  a t  th e  p la n t where 
they a re  generated)
2 . process " o f f - s i te "  a t  some reg ional f a c i l i t y  (e i th e r  public  
or p r iv a te )
3. combine o n -s ite  pretreatm ent with o f f - s i t e  treatm ent and 
d isp o sa l
The b as ic  a l te rn a t iv e s  were evaluated w ith resp ec t to  the  economics asso­
c ia te d  w ith w aste tre a tm e n t, immediate r is k  to  human s a fe ty ,  as w ell as 
the even tual hazard to the environment, and le g a l and in s t i tu t io n a l
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issu e s  th a t  would have an impact on a n a tio n a l treatm ent system. The 
study concluded th a t  on the  b a s is  of economics alone, op tion  (2) is  pre­
fe ra b le  w ith  the  p o ss ib le  exception of those  who handle explosives and 
d i lu te  aqueous w astes. Option (3) i s  p re fe rab le  fo r  d i lu te  aqueous 
to x ic  m etal w astes.
B a tte lle * s  study (Program Management, 1973) d e a lt  w ith  f iv e  key 
a reas: (1) id e n t i f ic a t io n  and designa tion  of hazardous w astes, (2) waste
management methods and c o s ts , (3) ra d io ac tiv e  w astes, (4) s i t in g  consid­
e ra tio n s  fo r  waste trea tm en t and d isp o sa l, and (5) implementation. Con­
cep tual design and c o s t estim ates were considered fo r a  complete waste 
management system. P a r ts  of summaries o f th ir te e n  conclusions and fin d ­
ings of th e  second a re a , waste management methods and c o s ts  are as f o l ­
lows:
1. Hazardous wastes a re  g enerally  complex m ixtures of sev e ra l 
chemical sp e c ie s . Therefore, more than one treatm ent method 
i s  freq u en tly  requ ired  to convert the waste to a form s u i t ­
ab le  fo r  d isp o sa l and/or reuse . Treatment fo r  non-hazardous 
c o n s titu en ts  w ith in  a hazardous waste may d ic ta te  the  type of 
process used and may e n ta i l  th e  most s ig n if ic a n t  o p era tio n a l 
costs  ( e .g . ,  ac id  n e u tr a l iz a t io n ) .
2. Major s i t e  types requ ired  fo r  a n a tio n a l hazardous waste man­
agement system include a processing s i t e  to  t r e a t  the  wastes 
and a d isp o sa l s i t e  fo r b u r ia l  of the  hazardous residue gen­
era ted  a t  the processing s i t e .  P rocessing s i t e s  may be loca­
ted  near the sources of the w astes w hile th e  d isposa l s i t e s  
may be lo ca ted  in  a r id  regions of the Western United S ta tes  
to  avoid p o te n tia l ly  high co s ts  of non-leachable containment.
3. Regulations should be considered fo r spec ify ing  in c in e ra tio n  
or some o ther form of d e s tru c tiv e  d isp o sa l fo r  a l l  wastes 
defined as hazardous so le ly  on the b as is  of ex p lo siv ity  or
flam m ability .
4. T h irty -n in e  p o te n tia l  p h y sica l, chemical, and b io lo g ica l 
treatm ent processes were reviewed fo r  possib le  use in  the 
model p rocessing  f a c i l i ty .  Because of the to x ic  nature of 
the hazardous w astes, expected v a r ia b le  chemical ch arac te r, 
and throughput, b io lo g ica l p rocesses were re je c te d  and the 
physical/chem ical processes were se le c ted  to  provide broad 
treatm ent c a p a b il i t ie s  in  the model processing f a c i l i ty :  . . .
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5. Using the  b e s t  technology th a t has been dem onstrated on an 
engineering o r p lan t s c a le , conceptual designs were prepared 
fo r  a medium-sized model processing f a c i l i t y  capable of 
t r e a t in g  122,000 gallons per day of w astew ater and 74 tons 
p e r day of combustible w ater.
6. P relim inary  c a p i ta l  and operating  co s t e s tim a tes  fo r  the
medium-sized processing  f a c i l i t y  a re  $24,000,000 and $39,000
p er day, re sp e c tiv e ly . Wastewater p rocessing  co sts  were 
estim ated  to  average 20 cents per g a llo n  and in c in e ra tio n  
c o s ts  to  average $175 per ton .
7. P relim inary  c a p i ta l  and operating  cost es tim a tes  were pre­
pared fo r  a sm all f a c i l i t y  capable of p rocessing  25,000 g a l­
lons per day of wastewater and 15 tons p e r  day o f combusti­
b le  w aste. A c a p ita l  cost of $7,300,000 and an operating 
c o s t of $14,000 per day was estim ated . Wastewater process­
ing co st was estim ated a t  35 cen ts per g a llo n  and in c in e ra ­
t io n  cost a t  $400 per ton .
8. P relim inary  c a p i ta l  and operating  co st e s tim a tes  were a lso  
prepared fo r a  la rg e  f a c i l i t y  capable of p rocessing  1,000,000 
ga llons p er day of wastewater and 600 tons p er day of combus­
t i b l e  w aste. A c a p i ta l  cost of $86,000,000 and an operating  
c o s t of $186,000 per day were estim ated . Wastewater proces­
s ing  co st i s  12 cen ts per gallon  and th e  in c in e ra tio n  co st
i s  $100 p e r  to n .
9. On an o v e ra ll  n a tio n a l b asis  i t  i s  expected th a t  p lan t s iz e s  
and geographic d is tr ib u tio n  w i l l  evolve as a consequence of 
market fo rc e s . A reasonable p re d ic tio n , however, i s  th a t th e  
n a tio n a l needs can be met in  th e  near term by f iv e  large­
s ize d  and f i f te e n  medium-sized p rocessing  p la n ts .  On th is  
b a s is ,  th e  o v e ra ll n a tio n a l co sts  w i l l  be about $800 m illio n  
in  c a p i ta l  investm ent and about $580 m illio n  per year for 
o perating  co s ts .
10. I t  i s  a n tic ip a te d  th a t  p r iv a te  p rocesso rs  w i l l  design t r e a t ­
ment f a c i l i t i e s  to process both hazardous and non-hazardous 
(p o llu tin g )  w astes to  b e n e f it from economies of s c a le . The 
volume o f non-hazardous wastes may exceed the  volume of haz­
ardous w astes by considerable margins in  many a re a s .
11. Resource recovery i s  expected to  be p ra c tic e d  in  the non-haz­
ardous waste processing a rea , p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r waste so lven t 
recovery . Heavy m etal and o i l  recovery may a lso  be economy 
ic a l ly  a t t r a c t iv e .
12. F u rth er s tu d ie s  on b u r ia l  of w aste sludges in  la n d f i l l s  a re  
recommended to  determ ine the long term s t a b i l i t y  and leacha— 
b i l i t y  of th e  sludges under a v a r ie ty  o f co n d itio n s , includ­
ing  the admixture of f ix a tio n  agents.
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13. A p au c ity  o f d a ta  e x is ts  on th e  concen tra tio n  of s p e c if ic  
hazardous substances ( e .g . ,  p e s tic id e s )  in  the gaseous 
w astes from d if f e re n t  in c in e ra tio n  systems under v a riab le  
op era tin g  co n d itio n s.
The "F ederal Program fo r  Hazardous Waste Management" and th e  
s tra te g y  behind th e  development of th a t program i s  d iscussed  in  an a r t i ­
c le  by the D irec to r of S olid  Waste Management Programs (OSWMP), EPA 
(Lehman, September 1974). The th ru s t  of th e  F ederal Program has been 
divided  in to  th ree  main areas: (1) development of a  data  base includ ing
studying in c in e ra tio n , chemical trea tm en t, and sp e c ia l l a n d f i l l  as tech ­
n ic a l  options fo r  hazardous waste management, (2) development of guide­
l in e s  and s tan d a rd s , and (3) program im plem entation. Mr Lehman s ta te d  
th a t  th e :
. . . main s tra te g y  w i l l  be to  concentrate hazardous w aste of th e  
source ra th e r  than to  d i lu te  them in to  the  environment. Hazard­
ous w aste co n cen tra tio n  minimizes' handling and tra n sp o rt problems, 
makes resource recovery  from these w astes econom ically more a t t r a c ­
t iv e ,  and allow s b e t te r  management c o n tro l. Such concen tra tion  
w i l l  occur n a tu r a l ly  as a i r  and w ater p o llu tio n  co n tro l systems 
e x tr a c t  . . . p o llu ta n ts  . . .
The concept of a hazardous w aste c lea rin g  house i s  supported , however, no
d e ta i l s  o f th is  concept were g iven. Since the re s p o n s ib il i ty  and m ission
of th e  OSWMP is  to  p ro te c t  the  land and minimize th e  hazardous waste
d isp o sa l to  the lan d , i t  i s  understandable th a t  th e re  would be strong
support fo r  hazardous w aste recycling  or d e to x if ic a tio n  trea tm en t p r io r
to  land d isp o sa l whenever p o ss ib le . The follow ing recommendations were
s ta te d :
1. Primary emphasis on m a te ria l recovery both  fo r  resource con­
se rv a tio n  and reduction  of environm ental impacts
2. I f  hazardous waste cannot be used o r m a te r ia ls  recovered from 
i t ,  and i f  i t  can be sa fe ly  burned, th e  next method recom­
mended would be d e s tru c tio n  by in c in e ra tio n  w ith  energy 
recovery during th is  o p era tio n , i f  p o ss ib le
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3. Non-burnable w astes should be d e to x ifie d  and n eu tra liz ed  by 
chem ical or b io lo g ic a l  trea tm en t, where p o ss ib le , to  minimize 
the amounts of to x ic  m a te ria ls  d estin ed  fo r  land d isp o sa l
4 . For hazardous w astes no t amenable to  recovery or d e s tru c tio n , 
volume red u c tio n  to  minimize land use requirem ents i s  recom­
mended, follow ed by is o la t io n  techniques, such as encapsula­
t io n ,  p r io r  to  land  b u r ia l  in  s p e c ia lly  designated  la n d f i l l s  
which in  tu rn  may be is o la te d  from ground w ater supp lies  by 
n a tu ra l  geo log ic  form ations or a r t i f i c i a l  membranes.
Hazardous Waste Management F a c i l i t i e s  in  the United S ta tes  i s  a 
p u b lic a tio n  which w i l l  be issued  p e r io d ic a lly  in  the fu tu re  by EPA (USEPA, 
1974). The f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n  included a l i s t  of e n te rp r is e s  th a t  a re  in  
the  b usiness  of accep ting  and d isposing  of v ario u s  hazardous w astes and a 
summary ta b le  o f hazardous w aste d isp o sa l opera tions l i s t e d  by s ta te .
G uidelines
The development of g u id e lin es  fo r hazardous w aste management 
p ra c tic e s  i s  r e la t iv e ly  new. To date  th e re  a re  no " o f f i c i a l , "  Federal 
g u id e lin es  th a t  have been issu ed  on the to p ic , although hazardous waste 
g u id e lin es  a re  being  developed by OSWMP, EPA (Lehman, June 1974), s im ila r  
to  those fo r  s a n ita ry  la n d f i l l in g  operations and therm al processing  op­
t io n s .  The few p u b lic a tio n s  th a t  e x is t  have p rim arily  been generated 
by s ta t e s .
Under the  a u th o r ity  of the Federal In s e c t ic id e ,  Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act as amended in  1972, EPA has issu ed  procedures and regu la­
tio n s  concerning th e  d isp o sa l and s to rag e  of excess p e s tic id e s  and p e s ti ­
c ide  co n ta in ers  e n t i t l e d  "R egulations fo r  the  Acceptance o f C ertain  P e s ti­
cides and Recommended Procedures fo r  the D isposal and Storage of P es tic id es  
and P e s tic id e  C o n ta in e rs ,"  P a r t 165 (Federal R e g is te r , May, 1974).
Under the a u th o r ity  of the Solid Waste D isposal A ct, as amended by 
the  Resource Recovery Act of 1970, EPA has issu ed  g u id e lin es fo r so lid
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waste management p ra c t ic e s .  P a r t  120 i s  "Guidelines fo r  the  Thermal 
Processing of So lid  Wastes" and P a r t  241 is  "Guidelines fo r  the Land 
Disposal of S olid  Wastes" (Federal R eg is te r , August, 1974). These 
gu ide lines "do not apply to  hazardous, a g r ic u ltu ra l, and mining wastes 
because of the lack  of s u f f ic ie n t  inform ation upon which to  base recom­
mended p rocedures."
The S olid  Waste Management D ivision of the Oklahoma S ta te  De­
partment of H ealth has issued  "G uidelines #2 -  Sanitary  L a n d fill  Stand­
ards Compliance and Reason" (Oklahoma, S ta te  Department o f H ealth,
1974). S ection  4 .1 .1 5  re la te s  to  hazardous wastes:
Sewage s o lid s  o r l iq u id s ,  and o ther hazardous wastes s h a ll  not 
be disposed of in  a sa n ita ry  la n d f i l l  except when sp ec ia l p er­
m ission by the Commissioner of Health has been g iven . . .
G uidelines fo r  L a n d fill o f Toxic In d u s tr ia l  Sludges was p re ­
sented a t  the Twenty-Eighth In d u s tr ia l  Waste Conference (Curry, 1973). 
To develop g u id e lin e s  fo r  la n d f il l in g  of th is  type of w astes, i t  was 
suggested th a t  in form ation  be obtained on d e ta i ls  of com position ( in ­
cluding a l l  of the inform ation  th a t  could a f fe c t  i ts  re a c tio n  w ith 
o ther s lu d g es), co n d itio n s  fo r  removal or the process to produce ac­
cep tab le  e f f lu e n t co n cen tra tio n s , re fu sa l of unacceptable wastes (es­
p e c ia lly  w astes of unknown com position and c h a ra c te r is t ic s )  , p r e tre a t­
ment of some w astes, p recau tions to  be taken to  m aintain in c o lu b il i ty , 
segregation  in to  s a fe ly  mixed c la s se s , p ro te c tio n  ag a in st w ater i n f i l ­
t r a t io n ,  su rv e illa n c e  of handling to prevent leachates , and treatm ent 
of leachate i f  to x ic  or contam inated. I t  i s  recommended th a t  the same 
e ff lu e n t l im its  be m aintained on leachate from an in d u s tr ia l  or hazard­
ous waste l a n d f i l l  as would be requ ired  fo r any other in d u s tr ia l  d is ­
charge to  groundwater or to  in te rm itte n t stream s.
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G uidelines fo r th e  Management o f Hazardous Solid Wastes was p re ­
pared by the  S o lid  Waste Management S ection  fo r th e  S ta te  of Georgia 
(Georgia, 1974). The gu idelines govern th e  handling and the d isp o sa l of 
hazardous w astes in  approved lo c a tio n s . The gu idelines include c r i t e r i a  
fo r  th e  management of empty hazardous w aste co n ta in ers , procedure f o r  
r in s in g  o r  d e to x if ic a tio n  of empty hazardous waste co n ta in ers, c r i t e r i a  
fo r  d isp o sa l s i t e  approval, c r i t e r i a  fo r  hazardous s i t e  operation , and 
c r i t e r i a  fo r hazardous waste s i t e  m onitoring. The establishm ent o f 
" f a i r  share" se rv ices  charges based upon weight o r estim ated volume in  
cubic yards was recommended to implement and m aintain such a management
program.
The S ta te  of C a lifo rn ia  has been one of th e  leaders in  e f fo r t s  to  
co n tro l d isp o sa l of hazardous w astes and th e  development of g u id e lin e s . 
Several re p o r ts  have been published as a r e s u l t .  Guidelines fo r  Hazard­
ous Waste Land D isposal F a c i l i t ie s  (C a lifo rn ia , 1973) was published as a 
supplement to  the Hazardous Waste D isposal Survey -  1971 (C a lifo rn ia ,
1972). The g u id e lin es  were developed fo r  the  planning, development, and 
management o f d isposa l operations of hazardous waste s i te s  to  be used by 
d isp o sa l s i t e  planners and operating personnel. The report includes a 
s e c tio n  r e la t in g  to  operating methods, p re re q u is ite  planning fu n c tio n s , 
s i t e  management procedures, o p e ra tio n a l sa fe ty  precau tions, and consider­
a tio n s  governing reuse of a completed d isp o sa l a rea .
C a lifo rn ia  Guidelines fo r  the Handling of Hazardous Wastes 
(C a lifo rn ia , 1974) includes in  the appendix the regu la tions fo r  h au le rs  
and o p era to rs  of d isposal s i te s  as sp e c ifie d  in  A rtic le  5, Chapter 2 , of 
T it le  22 of th e  C a lifo rn ia  A dm inistrative Code. The report includes a  
copy of th e  L iquid Waste Haulers Record to  be submitted monthly, a
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schedule of f e e s ,  c r i t e r i a  fo r  th e  id e n tif ic a t io n  of hazardous w astes, 
and a summary of p o te n tia l ly  noncompatible waste m a te r ia ls  w ith  a l i s t  of 
gu idelines to  be used in  th e i r  handling and d isp o sa l.
Summary
Based upon the  review of the  a v a ila b le  r e la te d  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  can 
be sa id  th a t th e re  i s  no adequate d e f in it io n  or c la s s i f ic a t io n  system of 
hazardous w astes. There a re  a number o f d e f in it io n s  and c la s s i f ic a t io n s  
systems in  use; however, i t  i s  apparent th a t  the s e le c tio n  c r i t e r i a  based 
upon th e  chemical name o r  chemical compound in  pure form i s  th e  b a s is  upon 
which th e  Federal le g is la t io n  has developed and i s  developing . A number 
o f methods have been employed to  quan tify  hazardous w astes , b u t these 
methods are crude and can only r e s u l t  in  gross e s tim a te s . A number o f 
surveys have been conducted, bu t only a  few have been su c c e ss fu lly  com­
p le te d . Those completed had a very percentage of re tu rn . The surveys 
have pointed out th a t  th e re  i s  a  su b s ta n tia l  amount o f hazardous wastes 
being generated , th e re  i s  a need fo r  c o n tro l o f th e  d isp o sa l o f hazardous 
w astes, and th e re  i s  a  need fo r  the  development of hazardous waste manage­
ment. There c u rre n tly  i s  no t adequate Federal or s ta t e  le g is la t io n  to  
con tro l the d isp o sa l of hazardous w astes. However, i f  th e  proposed Fed­
e ra l  le g is la t io n  i s  passed and implemented, th e re  may be adequate c o n tro ls . 
The technology i s  av a ila b le  to  t r e a t  most types o f hazardous wastes bu t i s  
economically no t f e a s ib le .  There are  a number of f e a s ib le  management 
a lte rn a tiv e s  th a t  have been proposed. A few g u id e lin es  have been devel­
oped a t  the s ta t e  le v e l ,  but no Federal gu ide lines have been issued  to  
d a te . There i s  a d e f in ite  need fo r  the  development o f th e  S id e l in e s  a t  
the  s ta te  and Federal le v e l fo r  the management o f hazardous w astes.
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CHAPTER I I I
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
The methods and procedures described  in  th is  chap ter should a l ­
low fo r  the r e p l ic a t io n  of the data  by th e  same methods u t i l iz e d ;  in  
o ther words, the c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f s e le c te d  in d u s tr ie s ,  the determ ina­
tion. of the q u a n ti t ie s  of hazardous w astes p re sen tly  being generated on 
an annual b a s is  by the various se le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  w ith in  the  S ta te  of 
Oklahoma, recommended treatm ent and d isp o sa l/s to ra g e  methods, and the 
development of management g u id e lin e s . The follow ing chap ter has been 
subdivided in to  sev e ra l sec tio n s  inc lud ing  the four phases described in  
chap ter I .  The sec tio n s  have been organized and presen ted  in  chrono­
log ic  o rder as fo llow s: s e le c tio n  of in d u s tr ie s ,  l i s t  o f hazardous sub­
s tan c es , phase I ,  phase I I ,  phase I I I ,  and phase IV.
S e lec tio n  of In d u s tr ie s  
The Standard In d u s tr ia l  C la s s if ic a t io n  (SIC) System th a t was 
developed by the Federal Government was used to c la s s i fy  the various 
in d u s tr ie s  se le c te d  fo r  th is  s tudy . The Standard In d u s tr ia l  C la s s if ic a ­
tio n  Manual - 1972 (Executive O ffices  o f the  P re s id en t, 1972) was the 
re fe ren ce  used since  i t  was the most recen t e d itio n . This system
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provides fo r u n ifo rm ity  in  the c la s s i f ic a t io n  of I n d u s tr ia l  e s ta b lis h ­
ments by type o f a c t i v i t y .  The s tru c tu re  o f the system allow s fo r 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f in d u s tr ie s  on a tw o -d ig it, th r e e -d ig i t ,  fo u r -d ig i t ,  
e t c . ,  in d u s t r ia l  group b a s is  according to  th e  le v e l o f d e ta i l  considered 
most ap p ro p ria te . In d u s tr ie s  se le c ted  fo r  th e  study were c la s s i f ie d  and 
c h a rac te rize d  by fo u r -d ig i t  SIC numbers where p o s s ib le . The tw o-d ig it 
SIC m ajor group numbers and th e i r  corresponding product d e sc rip tio n  are  
l i s t e d  in  ta b le  2. A complete l i s t  of the th re e  and fo u r -d ig i t  SIC code 
numbers and corresponding product d esc rip tio n s  of the  se le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  
th a t  a re  in  o p era tio n  in  Oklahoma appears in  appendix B.
The in d u s tr ie s  which were se lec ted  to  be included in  the  study 
were a l l  the m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  and seven types of mining indus­
t r i e s  w ith in  th e  s t a t e .  SIC code numbers fo r  m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  
a re  #2011 through #3999 ( Ib id . ,  1972). The mining in d u s tr ie s  th a t were 
se le c te d  fo r in c lu s io n  in  the study were those w ith th e  SIC code numbers 
1021, 1031, 1092, 1094, 1099, 1311, 1321. The follow ing l i s t  describes 
th ese  SIC numbers by products and a t  the same time i s  an example of the 
SIC c la s s i f ic a t io n  system:








103 Lead and Zinc Ores
1031 Lead and Zinc Ores
109 M iscellaneous Metal Ores
1092 Mercury Ores
1094 Uranium-Radium-Vanadium Ores
1099 Metal Ores-Not Elsewhere C la ss if ie d
Major Group 13 - O il and Gas E xtraction
131 Crude Petroleum and Natural Gas
1311 Crude Petroleum and Natural Gas
132 Natural Gas Liquids
1321 Natural Gas Liquids
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TABLE 2
MAJOR OROUP NUMBERS OF THE STANDARD INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATION 
FOR SELECTED INDUSTRIES IN OKLAHOMA
Major 
Group No. D escription




O il and Cas E x trac tio n




















Food and Kindred Products 
T e x tile  M ill  P roducts
Apparel and Other Finished Products Made from Fabrics and 
S im ilar M ate ria ls
Lumber and Wood P roducts, Except F u rn itu re
F u rn itu re  and F ix tu res
Paper and A llie d  Products
P r in t in g , P u b lish in g , and A llied  In d u s tr ie s
Chemicals and A llie d  Products
Petroleum  R efin ing  and Related In d u s tr ie s
Rubber and M iscellaneous P la s tic s  Products
Leather and Leather Products
Stone, C lay, G lass, and Concrete Products
Primary M etals In d u strie s
F ab rica ted  M etal Products, Except Machinery and 
T ran sp o rta tio n  Equipment 
Machinery, Except E le c tr ic a l
E le c tr ic a l  and E lec tron ic  Machinery, Equipment and Supplies 
T ran sp o rta tio n  Equipment
M easuring, A nalyzing, and C ontro lling  Instrum ents; 
P hotographic , M edical, and O ptical Goods; Watches and Clocks 
M iscellaneous Manufacturing In d u strie s
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There were no m etals mining in d u s tr ie s  operating  w ith in  the S ta te  of 
Oklahoma o f th e  SIC code numbers 1092, 1094, and 1099 (Oklahoma, Depart­
ment o f  Mines, 1974; Personal Communication, 1974). There were two i n ­
d u s tr ie s  o f the  SIC code number 1021 -  copper ores and one industry  o f  
th e  SIC code number 1031 -  lead and zinc ores on th e  o r ig in a l l i s t  of 
in d u s tr ie s .
The f iv e  m etals mining in d u s tr ie s  were considered fo r inc lusion  
in  the  study because they were on the Group I  l i s t  o f  sp e c if ic  indus­
t r i e s  s tu d ie d  by the Hazardous Waste Management D ivision  of the OSWMP, 
EPA ( r e f e r  to  appendix C). The s e r ie s  of s tu d ie s  was designed to  iden­
t i f y  and q u an tify  p o te n tia l ly  hazardous wastes and app licab le  trea tm en t/ 
d isp o sa l technology. The se le c tio n  of in d u s tr ie s  included  on the Group 
I  l i s t  was based upon two c r i t e r i a :  (1) th e  number of hazardous c o n s ti t ­
uents appearing in  in d u stry  waste stream s, and (2) th e  estim ated to t a l  
annual q u an tity  of hazardous waste generated. A fter examination of a  
number o f in d u s try  c a teg o rie s , th e  occurrence o f eleven m ate ria ls  deemed 
hazardous were necessary  to  q u a lify  the in d u stry  under the f i r s t  c r i t e r ­
io n . The second c r i te r io n  was obtained from two EPA co n trac t s tu d ies  by 
TRW Systems Group, In c . (O ttinger, 1973) and B a t te l le  Northwest Labora­
to r ie s  (Program Management, 1973) th a t included p relim inary  estim ates of 
hazardous volumes. The in d u s tr ie s  were again ranked by the  volume of 
hazardous w aste found in  waste stream s. To o b ta in  a  composite rank, the 
rank sco res were used in  choosing which in d u s tr ie s  were s tu d ied . The 
th i r te e n  in d u s tr ie s  chosen to  be s tud ied  in  d e ta i l  a re  l i s t e d  in  
appendix C and the SIC code numbers and d e sc rip tio n s  appear in  tab le  3.
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TABLE 3
LIST OF INDUSTRIES THAT ARE POTENTIAL HAZARDOUS WASTE GENERATORS
SIC D escrip tion
D iv ision  B; Mining
1021 Copper Ores
1031 Lead and Zinc Ores
1092 Mercury Ores
1094 Uranium-Radium-Vanadium Ores
1099 Metal O res, Not Elsewhere C la s s if ie d
D iv ision  D ; Manufacturing
223 Broad Woven Fabric M ills , Wool (Includ ing  Dyeing and
F in ish ing)
226 Dyeing and F in ish ing  T e x tile s , Except Wool Fabrics and
Knit Goods
281 In d u s tr ia l  Inorganic Chemicals
282 P la s t ic s  M ateria ls  and Synthetic  R esins, Synthetic Rubber,
S yn thetic  and Other Man-Made F ib e rs , Except Glass
283 Drugs
285 P a in ts , V arn ishes, Lacquers, Enamels, and A llied  Products
286 In d u s t r ia l  Organic Chemicals
2879 P e s tic id e s  and A g ricu ltu ra l Chemicals, Not Elsewhere
C la s s if ie d  
2892 Explosives
291 Petroleum Refining
301 T ires and Inner Tubes
302 Rubber and P la s t ic s  Footwear
303 Reclaimed Rubber
304 Rubber and P la s t ic s  Hose and B eltin g
306 F ab rica ted  Rubber P roducts, Not Elsewhere C lassified
311 Leather Tanning and F insih ing
331 B last Furnaces, S te e l Works, R o lling  and F inishing M ills
3321 Gray Iro n  Foundries
3322 M alleable Iron Foundries
3324 S tee l Investm ent Foundries
333 Primary Smelting and Refining of Nonferrous Metals
3341 Secondary Smelting and Refining of NonferrousMetals
3399 Primary M etal P roducts, Not Elsewhere C la ss if ied
3471 E le c tro p la tin g . P la tin g , P o lish in g , Anodizing and Coloring
355 Special In dustry  Machinery, Except Metalworking Machinery
357 O ffice , Computing, and Accounting Machines
3691 Storage B a tte r ie s
3692 Primary B a tte r ie s , Dry and Wet
SOURCE: EPA
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The two types o f o i l  and gas e x tra c tio n  mining in d u s tr ie s  were 
included in  th e  s tu d y , because of th e  la rg e  number of o i l  and gas w ells  
and consequently  th e  la rg e  volume of production  of petroleum , n a tu ra l 
gas, and a sso c ia te d  products in  Oklahoma.
L is t  of Hazardous Substances
The l i s t  of hazardous substances u t i l i z e d  in  th i s  study i s  a 
composite o f s e v e ra l  l i s t s  and appear in  appendix F. The l i s t  was com­
p iled  from se v e ra l sources id e n t i f ie d  in  th e  appendix by the l e t t e r s  A,
B, or C;
A. Report to  Congress -  D isposal o f Hazardous Waste, 1974, 
pp. 47-8.
B. Federal R eg is te r "D esignation and D eterm ination o f Remov­
a b i l i t y  of Hazardous Substances from W ater," v o l. 39, no.
164, 22 August 1974, pp. 30467-71.
C. U.S. Environmental P ro tec tio n  Agency, "Action Guide fo r  S ta te  
Hazardous Waste Survey" 1974. (Mimeographed.) Appendix C -  
P o te n tia l ly  Hazardous Waste C onstituen ts and In d u s tr ia l  
Sources.
The l i s t  of hazardous c o n s titu e n ts  id e n t i f ie d  as "C" above 
in  .the-A ction Guide was compiled from th re e  d i f f e r e n t  l i t e r ­
a tu re  sources:
1. Program fo r  th e  Management of Hazardous W astes, B a tte lle  
Memorial In s t i tu e  P a c if ic  Northwest L ab o ra to rie s , 1973
2 . Recommended Methods, N e u tra liz a tio n , Recovery or Dis­
p o sa l of Hazardous W astes, TRW Systems Group, I n c . ,  1973.
3. The v a rio u s  proposals subm itted by p ro sp ec tiv e  con­
tr a c to r s  fo r  the  Group I  and I I  in d u s try  s tu d ie s  (app­
endix C)
The l i s t  "C" above i s  recommended in  the A ction Guide to  be used 
by the  S ta te s  as a s ta r t in g  p o in t. I t  includes th e  p o te n t ia l ly  hazard­
ous w aste c o n s titu e n ts  which would be found in  th e  waste stream s of the 
th ir te e n  in d u s tr ie s  in  Group I  and I I  c u rre n tly  under study . The l i s t
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was no t in tended  by EPA to  be a l l  in c lu s iv e  and the S ta te s  a re  expected 
to  add o r s u b tra c t  to  th e  l i s t  where deemed necessary .
The l i s t  "B" (Federal R eg is te r, August, 1974) was an advance 
n o tice  o f proposed rulemaking by EPA of th e  in te n t  to  c re a te  a new P art 
116 of T i t le  40 o f th e  Code of Federal R egulations. A l i s t  of substances 
which th e  Agency i s  considering  fo r  d es ig n a tio n  as hazardous under Pub­
l i c  Law 92-500, S ec tion  311(B), i s  included  (pp. 30467-71). The sub­
stances l i s t e d  a r e  under con sid e ra tio n  because of th e i r  harmful e f fe c ts  
when re le a se d  in to  the aq u a tic  environment in  s p i l l  s itu a t io n s .
U n ti l  th e  EPA is su e s  an o f f i c i a l  l i s t  of hazardous substances 
w ith corresponding maximum to x ic  e f f lu e n t  or em ission standards fo r in ­
d u s tr ia l  p o in t sources under the  p rov isions o f The Clean Air Act and 
amendments, F ed era l Water P o llu tio n  C ontrol Act and amendments, and/or 
the proposed M a te ria ls  and Energy Recovery A ct, =any l i s t  of hazardous 
substances must be considered an in te rim  working l i s t  and i s  not b inding. 
For th is  reaso n , the  th re e  most re c e n tly  published l i s t s  of hazardous 
substances have been included in  appendix F and are u t i l iz e d  in  th is  
study as a re fe re n c e  to  answer the  question  of whether a p a r t ic u la r  
compound or substance was considered hazardous.
Phase I  -  Industry  C h arac te riza tio n
The m anufacturing and mining in d u s tr ie s  se le c te d  fo r the study 
w ith in  Oklahoma were id e n t i f ie d  and ch a rac te rize d .
Data Sources
The d a ta  was obtained  from se v e ra l sources. A copy of a  com­
puter tape  was ob ta ined  from the P ub lic  H ealth  S ta t i s t i c s  o f f ic e  a t  the
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Oklahoma S ta te  Department of H ealth , which contained th e  fo llow ing da ta  
regard ing  a l l  m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  in  the  s ta te :  (1) SIC code number 
o f the m ajor product of th e  in d u s try , (2) address of th e  p a re n t firm ,
(3) county code number, and (4) t o t a l  number of employees. The source 
of the  in fo rm ation  on th e  computer tap e  was obatined from th e  f i l e s  of 
th e  Oklahoma Employment S ecu rity  D iv ision , S ta te  of Oklahoma.
From th e  Oklahoma D irectory  of Manufacturers and P roducts , 1974 
and the Supplement to  the  Geographical Section -  Oklahoma D irec to ry  of 
M anufacturers and P roducts, 1974 E d itio n  (Oklahcma I n d u s tr ia l  Develop­
ment Department, 1974; Oklahoma, I n d u s tr ia l  Development Department,
1975), th e  d a ta : (1) name of firm , (2) lo c a l and/or m ailing ad d ress ,
(3) number o f production  w orkers, (4) th e  year e s ta b lish e d , (5) th e  
market served and (6) the  SIC code numbers up to s ix  were o b ta in ed .
The l i s t  o f in d u s tr ie s  on the  computer tape  was cross-checked a g a in s t 
the l i s t  in  th e  D irecto ry  fo r  completeness and accuracy of in fo rm ation .
The l i s t  of in d u s tr ie s  from the previously  mentioned two sour­
ces was cross-checked and compared w ith  the  1974, 4 th  Q uarter l i s t  of 
in d u s tr ie s  m aintained a t  the  Oklahoma Employment S ecurity  D iv ision  of­
f ic e s ,  S ta te  of Oklahoma, fo r  accuracy. The to ta l  employment f ig u re s  
as  of March, 1974, were obtained from the  Oklahoma Employment S ecu rity  
D iv ision .
From th e  C ity of T ulsa, Water and Sewer Department, a l i s t  of 
m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  was ob ta ined . The City of Tulsa independently  
had in i t i a te d  i t s  own survey to  id e n tify  "major" co n trib u tin g  indus­
t r i e s  w ith in  th e  Regional M etropolitan  U t i l i ty  A uthority in  o rder to  
f u l f i l l  the requirem ents fo r  a  g ran t fo r  construction  of a sewer t r e a t ­
ment p lan t from EPA. The l i s t  o f in d u s tr ie s  was developed from se v e ra l
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sources :
1. INCOG -  Indian Nations Council of Governments
2. 1974 Tulsa Area M anufacturers D irec to ry , Chamber o f Com­
merce
3. C ity  of Tulsa, Water and Sewer Department
4. C ity D irectory
5. Telephone D irectory
6 . C onsultation  with c i ty  o f f ic ia l s  and industry  management 
personnel.
The l i s t  of in d u s tr ie s  from Tulsa was cross-checked and compared 
w ith th e  two p rev io u sly  mentioned sources fo r accuracy.
Data regard ing  the m etals mining in d u s tr ie s  in  the S ta te  were 
obtained from th e  1973 Annual Report and the 1974 Annual Report of the 
Department o f Mines, Chief Mine Inspector (Oklahoma,Department of Mines, 
1974).
Data regarding  the o i l  and gas e x tra c tio n  in d u s tr ie s  in  the s ta te  
were ob tained  from the Oklahoma Corporation Commission. The data from 
th is  source were cross-checked and compared to  the  data  from the Okla­
homa Employment S ecurity  D ivision.
Data Recording Form
An "Industry  Data" form was developed fo r the com pilation of the 
data  fo r  phase I .  During the time th a t the data  were c o lle c te d , the 
methods used to  c a lc u la te  hazardous waste volumes were changed. There­
fo re , i t  was necessary to re v ise  the o r ig in a l "Industry  Data" form. The 
rev ised  " In d u stry  Data Form I"  appears in  appendix D.
The o r ig in a l  l i s t  of se le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  obtained from a l l  sour­
ces contained approximately 5300 manufacturing and mining in d u s tr ie s .
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This l i s t  was u t i l iz e d  to  provide the  necessary  d a ta , such as  name, 
m ailing  ad d ress , and lo c a tio n , fo r  the in d u s t r ia l  w aste survey, which 
i s  described  in  phase I I .  Data obtained from the in d u s tr ia l  waste su r­
vey were u t i l iz e d  to update the data  on the o r ig in a l  l i s t ,  such as change 
of th e  name of an in d u s t r ia l  firm  or change o f lo c a tio n . Inform ation 
regard ing  the in d u s tr ie s  th a t  had gone out of business was obtained v ia  
the  in d u s t r ia l  waste survey and the o r ig in a l l i s t  was updated according­
ly . A complete a lphabetized  updated l i s t  of the names of th e  se le c ted  
in d u s tr ie s  included in  th e  study appears in  appendix E.
Phase I I  -  Waste C h arac te riza tio n
The second phase of the study was developed to  c h a rac te rize  and 
describe  the hazardous w astes of the  various in d u s tr ie s  se le c te d  as 
determined in  phase I .  The hazardous w astes o f th e  se le c ted  in d u s tr ie s  
were then q uan tified  in  order to  determ ine th e  t o t a l  volume of hazardous 
w astes generated annually w ith in  the s ta te .
Due to  the complexity of the problem, the exact determ ination  of 
the q u an tity  of hazardous w aste being generated  from a l l  in d iv id u a l 
p o in t sources was not p o ss ib le . A number of f a c to rs  re su lte d  in  the 
estab lishm ent of co n s tra in ts  which requ ired  th e  development of various 
methods of obtain ing data  and lim ited  th e  determ ination  and q u a n tif ic a ­
t io n  of hazardous waste generation :
1. No common or " o f f ic ia l"  d e f in it io n  e x is ts  fo r th e  term "haz­
ardous w aste ." The d e f in it io n  in  the s ta te  s ta tu te s  in  Sec­
tio n  5.1 of th e  Oklahoma Solid  Waste Management Act of 1970 
i s  not s p e c if ic  enough to  allow fo r  designation  of a l i s t  
of hazardous w astes d i f f i c u l t  and su b jec t to  p ro te s t  by the 
p o te n tia l  hazardous waste g en era to rs .
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2. There i s  very l i t t l e  in fo rm ation  av a ila b le  regard ing  
q u a n ti t ie s  of hazardous w astes generated  by v arious indus­
t ry  ty p es . TRW Systems Group, In c . and B a tte l le  developed 
some d a ta  on hazardous waste volumes, however, th e  d a ta  
should be used w ith  cau tio n , s in ce  th e  estim ates  were de­
r iv e d  from gross and ex trap o la ted  d a ta . Current research  
on th e  assessm ent of in d u s t r ia l  w aste p ra c tic e s  i s  being 
developed on th ir te e n  in d u stry  types through EPA c o n tra c ts . 
Two of the  th i r te e n  re p o rts  from the Group I  s tu d ie s  became 
a v a ila b le  during th is  study ( r e f e r  to  appendix C).
3. There i s  no common or " o f f i c i a l "  c la s s i f ic a t io n  system , 
s e le c t io n  c r i t e r i a ,  l i s t  of hazardous w astes, or l i s t  of 
hazardous substances. W ithout " o f f ic ia l"  s e le c tio n  c r i ­
t e r i a  any l i s t  of hazardous substances must be considered 
an in te rim  working l i s t ,  remain f le x ib le ,  and be updated 
f req u en tly .
4. Hazardous and non-hazardous w astes a re  g enera lly  thrown 
to g e th e r in to  mixed w aste ou tpu ts discharged as g a s , as 
l iq u id ,  and as so lid  w aste. The mixed waste outputs can 
have hazardous waste as in p u ts , may e x h ib it some, a l l ,  or 
none of the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th e  in d iv id u a l hazardous 
w aste in p u ts  and can become hazardous through combinations 
of non-hazardous w aste in p u ts . The p o te n tia l ly  hazardous 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the mixed w aste outputs a re  g en era lly  n o t 
known or a re  n o t a v a ila b le  (B arr, 1973).
5. P roduction  processes used by in d iv id u a l in d u s t r ia l  e s tab ­
lishm ents w ith in  a la rg e r  in d u s t r ia l  group o ften  d i f f e r .
For th is  reason , some in d u s t r ia l  p la n ts  w ith in  an in d u s tr ia l  
group may generate  hazardous w astes w hile o th e r p la n ts  w ith­
in  the  same group may not ( I b id . ,  1973).
6 . Methods o f recording or re p o rtin g  c e r ta in  types of d a ta  had 
not been standard ized , such as production volumes. This 
makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to combine d a ta  th a t  i s  e i th e r  not com­
p a t ib le  o r  fo r  which conversion fa c to rs  do n o t e x is t .
7. Much of th e  d a ta  requested  on th e  survey forms could not be 
obtained  or was not known or recorded , such as:
a) Water usage, p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  the source was a p riv a te  
w ell
b) Volume of d ischarge, i f  th e  e f f lu e n t en te rs  a munici­
p a l system or i s  r e c irc u la te d
c) P roduction volumes
d) Location of d isp o sa l s i t e s ,  i f  an in d u s t r ia l  h au ler i s  
co n trac ted  to  hau l w astes to a d isp o sa l s i t e
Due to  these c o n s tra in ts ,  the la rg e  number o f in d u s tr ie s  in  the  study,
th e  d i f f ic u l ty  in  ob ta in in g  p ro p rie ta ry  in form ation  or d a ta  held
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c o n f id e n tia l by in d u s tr ie s  such as p roduction  volumes, and the  lack  of 
a v a ila b le  d a ta ,e x a c t q u a n tif ic a tio n  of the  hazardous w aste being gener­
a ted  from in d iv id u a l p o in t sources was not p o ss ib le .
In most cases i t  was necessary  to  determ ine th e  q u an tity  of haz­
ardous w astes fo r  an in d u s try  SIC type  ra th e r  than an in d iv id u a l indus­
t r i a l  p la n t .  Where exact c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of a waste stream  from an 
in d iv id u a l in d u stry  p la n t was no t a v a i la b le ,  an es tim atio n  of th e  quan­
t i t y  of " p o te n tia l ly ” hazardous w astes generated  was made. That i s ,  the
term "p o te n tia lly "  re q u ire s  the  use o f the assumption of homogeneous
production  p rocesses and subsequent gen era tio n  o f ty p ic a l  w astes w ithin  
an in d u s try  SIC type. T herefore , th e  t o t a l  q u a n ti t ie s  of hazardous 
w astes generated  annually  were estim atio n s  of q u a n ti t ie s  of "p o te n tia lly "  
hazardous w astes and i s  subsequently  re fe r re d  to  as th e  "sewered" portion  
of the hazardous w astes generated  in  th e  s ta te  to  d is tin g u ish  i t  from the 
"non-sewered" p o rtio n .
I t  was o r ig in a l ly  in tended th a t  hazardous waste genera tion  fac­
to rs  fo r  each hazardous substance and/or category be app lied  to  av a ilab le  
annual p roduction  ou tput d a ta  of the  v ario u s  in d u s tr ie s  or SIC groups in  
order to  e s tim ate  th e  t o t a l  annual hazardous waste generation  p o te n tia l .  
However, due to  the lack  of a v a ila b le  production output data  in  s u f f i ­
c ie n t d e ta i l ,  and th e  re lu c ta n c e  of most hazardous waste generato rs to 
rev ea l production q u a n t i t ie s ,  a d d it io n a l  methods were req u ired  to  ca l­
cu la te  production volumes o f hazardous w astes.
S elected  In d u s tr ie s  
The q u a n tif ic a tio n  and determ ination  of the  t o t a l  volume of haz­
ardous w astes generated  by s e le c te d  m anufacturing and m i n i n g  in d u str ie s
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as determ ined in  phase I ,  was lim ited  fu r th e r  in  scope fo r  phase I I .
The in d u s tr ie s  se le c te d  fo r  phase I I  were those major SIC numbers (major 
products) o f in d u s tr ie s  known ty p ic a lly  to  co n ta in  hazardous w astes or 
hazardous substances. The m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  selected  fo r  phase 
I I  were derived p rim a rily  from two sources:
1. L is t  of In d u s tr ie s  th a t  a re  P o te n tia l  Hazardous Waste Gener­
a to rs  ( r e f e r  to  ta b le  3)
2. In d u s tr ie s  th a t  May Generate Secondary P o te n tia lly  Hazardous 
Wastes ( r e f e r  to  ta b le  4)
Three o th e r  th re e -d ig i t  and fo u r -d ig i t  SIC 's each were included in  phase 
I I  (201, 208, 243, 2452, 3273, and 3531). The d a ta  fo r  hazardous waste 
volumes of these s ix  SIC 's appeared in  the Washington Report (Washington, 
1974). There were a t o t a l  of 186 fo u r -d ig i t  SIC numbers from these  two 
sources th a t  were se le c te d  fo r  phase I I  waste c h a ra c te r iz a tio n , however, 
fo r  some of these  SIC code numbers th e re  were no in d u s tr ie s  of th a t  type 
in  o p era tio n  in  Oklahoma. The f i r s t  l i s t  was developed by the use of 
two c r i t e r i a :  (1) number of hazardous c o n s titu e n ts  and (2) t o t a l  annual
p roduction , as p rev iously  exp lained . The second l i s t  appears in  the 
Program fo r  the Management of Hazardous W astes, (Program Management,
1973), appendices C and E by B a t te l le .  The d a ta  in  the  second l i s t  were 
compiled from the two previous s tu d ie s : (1) TRW Systems Group, I n c . ,  and
(2) Booz-Allen Applied Research. Appendix C and appendix E includes 
waste stream  data  fo r w astes which q u a lify  as hazardous under both the 
pure compound approach and the hazardous waste d ec is io n  model. The man­
u fac tu rin g  in d u s tr ie s  not included on the  two p rev io u sly  mentioned l i s t s  
and known no t to ty p ic a lly  con ta in  hazardous w astes, such as SIC code 
numbers 2011-2099 fo r  th e  food and kindred p ro d u c ts , were not considered 
fo r  w aste c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  in  phase I I .  There were 170 such SIC fou r­
d ig i t  numbers fo r  s e le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  from a l l  sources not included.
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TABLE 4
INDUSTRIES THAT MAY GENERATE SEœNDARY POTENTIALLY HAZARDOUS WASTE
SIC D escrip tion
D iv ision  A; A g ricu ltu re , F o restry , and Fishing 
O il Cash Grains
0175 Decisuous Tree F ru its
02 A g ricu ltu re  Production -  L ivestock
07 A g ric u ltu ra l Services
08 F o restry
D ivision B; M anufacturing 
2491 Wood P reserv ing
2499 Wood P roducts , Not Elsewhere C la s s if ie d
26 Paper and A llied  Products
27 P r in t in g , P ub lish ing , and A llied  In d u s tr ie s
2841 Soap and Other D etergents, Except S p ec ia lty  Cleaners
287 A g r ic u ltu ra l .Chemicals
2899 Chemicals and Chemical P re p a ra tio n s , Not Elsewhere
C la s s if ie d  
2992 L ubricating  O ils  and Greases
2999 Products of Petroleum  and Coal, Not Elsewhere C la ss if ied
321 F la t  G lass
322 Glass and Glas swear. P resses o r Blown
3231 Glass P roducts, Made of Purchased Glass
3351 R o llin g , Drawing, and Extiruding of Copper
3355 Aluminum R o lling  and Drawing, Not Elsewhere C lassified
3362 B rass, Bronze, Copper, Copper Base Alloy Foundries (Castings)
34 F ab rica ted  M etal P roducts, Except Machinery and
T ran sp o rta tio n  Equipment 
3479 C oating, Engraving and A llied  S erv ices, Not Elsewhere
C la s s if ie d
3585 A ir Conditioning and Warm Air Heating Equipment and
Commercial and In d u s tr ia l  R e frig e ra tio n  Equipment 
3612 Power, D is tr ib u tio n , and S pec ia lty  Transformers
3632 Household R efrig e ra to rs  and Home and Farm Freezers
3662 Radio and T elevision  T ransm itting , S ignaling , and
D etection  Equipment and Apparatus
3671 Radio and T elev ision  Receiving Type E lectron  Tubes,
Except Cathode Ray
3672 Cath Ray T e lev ision  P ic tu re  Tubes
3673 T ran sm ittin g , In d u s tr ia l ,  and S p ecia l Purpose E lectron  Tubes
SOURCE: Program fo r th e  Management of Hazardous W astes, Ju ly  1973, 
by B a tte l le  P a c if ic  Northwest L abora to ries, Volume I I ,  Appendices C and E.
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table 4—Continued
SIC D escrip tio n
3674 Semiconductors and R elated Devices
3679 E lec tro n ic  Components, Not Elsewhere C la s s if ie d
3721 A irc ra f t
3724 A irc ra f t Engines and Engine P a r ts
3728 A irc ra f t  P a r ts  and A u x ilia ry  Equipment, Not Elsewhere
C la ss if ie d
376 Guided M issile s  and Space V eh ic les and P a rts
D ivision E; T ransporta tion  Communications, E le c tr ic ,  Gas and S an ita ry  
Services
40 R ailroad T ransporta tion
41 Local and Suburban T ran s it and In te ru rban  Highway 
Passenger T ransporta tion
42 Motor F re ig h t T ransporta tion  and Warehousing
44 Water T ransporta tion
45 T ransporta tion  by A ir
47 T ransporta tion  Serv ices
491 E le c tr ic  S erv ices




The d a ta  fo r phase I I  were obtained from sev e ra l sou rces. The 
d a ta  requ ired  to  determ ine th e  to ta l  volume of hazardous w astes were 
d ic ta te d  by the  method of c a lc u la tio n  used.
Where a v a ila b le , th e  exact chemical an a ly s is  of the in d u s try 's  
e f f lu e n t  was used . There were a number of sources o f th i s  type;
1. The EPA NPDES perm its issued  through the OWRB
2. The EPA NPDES perm its issued  through the Oklahoma S ta te
Department o f H ealth
3. In d u s tr ia l  Surveys
a) Data Form I I  -  survey form se n t to  a l l  coun ties except 
Oklahoma and Tulsa ( re fe r  to. appendix G)
b) C ity  o f T ulsa , Water and Sewer Department, " In d u s tr ia l  
In f lu e n t Source In form ation ,"  Tul-1676 ( re f e r  to  appendix 
H)
c) Survey of Oklahoma County and p a r ts  o f Oklahoma C ity by
TECHRAD and the S ta te  Department of H ealth  ( re fe r  to
appendix I )
4. In  a few cases in d u s tr ie s  had the  data
Where the exact w aste stream c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  had no t been made 
o r where th ere  was more than one industry  of a p a r t ic u la r  SIC code num­
b e r , production volume d ata  were requ ired  in  order to  c a lc u la te  th e  v o l­
ume of p o te n tia l  hazardous w aste generated per u n it of p roduct. The 
annual production volumes were obtained from a number o f sources:
1. C orporation Commission fo r the SIC code number 2911
2. EPA N ational Emissions Data System (NEDS) from (CMB No. 158- 
R0095) through the A ir Q uality S erv ice, S ta te  Department of 
H ealth fo r  approximately 216 in d u s tr ie s  which have a po in t 
source of a i r  p o llu ta n t emissions
3. The EPA NPDES perm its issued  through the OWRB fo r  approxi­
m ately 10 in d u s t r ie s ,  th a t discharge in to  nav igab le  streams
4. The EPA NPDES perm its issued  through the Oklahoma S ta te  
Department of H ealth fo r those in d u s tr ie s  th a t  d ischarge 
in to  m u n ic ip a litie s
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5 . I n d u s t r ia l  Surveys (a ) , b ) , and c) same as l is te d  on previous 
page)
6 . P erso n a l co n tac ts  and in terv iew s w ith engineers and in d u stry  
personnel
Data reg ard in g  w ater in tak e  and consumption were obtained from 
sev e ra l so u rces . Where a v a ila b le , m unicipal w ater records were checked 
to  o b ta in  volume d a ta  o f  w ater in ta k e  during a  twelve-month period .
Some in d u s tr ie s  have a d d itio n a l or p r iv a te  w ater su p p lie s , which i s  
u su a lly  n o t m etered. The in d u s t r ia l  w aste survey Data Form I I  was used 
to  id e n tify  a d d it io n a l sources of w ater supply , estim ated  volume, and 
t o t a l  volume of d ischarge  or e f f lu e n t .  The EPA perm its issued through 
the, OWRB provided e f f lu e n t  Volumes fo r  approxim ately 512 in d u str ie s  
th a t  d ischarge in to  nav igable stream s.
Data regard ing  volumes and sources of hazardous wastes accepted 
a t  the  lic en sed  hazardous waste s i t e  were obtained from severa l sources. 
Q uestion No. 14 and 16 on th e  survey Data Form I I  requested  Inform ation 
about th e  method o f d isp o sa l and lo c a tio n . These volumes and source 
names were compared and crosschecked fo r accuracy w ith  the monthly 
re p o rts  from the lic e n se d  hazardous waste s i t e .  The monthly re p o rts  were 
subm itted by the  owner of the  s i t e  to  the S o lid  Waste Management Divi­
s io n  of th e  Oklahoma S ta te  Department of H ea lth . The monthly rep o rts  
included  th e  source of th e  waste ( in d u stry  name or p r iv a te  waste hau ler 
name), estim ated  volumes c la s s if ie d  by type (a c id , c a u s t ic ,  o i l ,  o th e r) , 
and a g en era l d e s c r ip tio n . A fter c o n su lta tio n  w ith the owner of the s i t e  
and the D irec to r of the S olid  Waste Management D iv ision , the sources of 
w astes were id e n t i f ie d  and c la s s if ie d  by lo c a tio n  (Texas o r Oklahoma).
I f  the source of hazardous waste was id e n t i f ie d  as an in d u s tr ia l  or com­
m ercia l w aste h a u le r  o r  p rocessor as opposed to  a  s in g le  in d u s tr ia l
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p la n t ,  th e  p r iv a te  c o n tra c t w aste h au le r was contacted  ( re fe r  to appen­
dix  M) and asked to  id e n tify  each m anufacturing source of hazardous 
w astes, type, and to t a l  volume of the waste hauled per month to a  hazard­
ous waste d isp o sa l s i t e .
I n d u s t r ia l  Waste Survey 
A comprehensive survey of se lec ted  mining and manufacturing 
in d u s tr ie s  was conducted in  o rder to  ob ta in  th e  d a ta  necessary to  iden­
t i f y  and q u an tify  the  l iq u id  hazardous w astes from p o in t sources in the 
S ta te  of Oklahoma.
A survey was conducted by the Oklahoma S ta te  Department o f H ealth  
fo r  a l l  counties except Oklahoma and Tulsa. A uthority  was granted by the 
Deputy Commissioner fo r Environmental Health Services fo r th e  survey to 
be conducted. Memorandum No. EH-74-32, which appears in  appendix G, i s  a 
d ire c t iv e  from the Deputy Commissioner to  the  d i s t r i c t  and county san i­
ta r ia n s  to  conduct the survey .
The survey forms. Data Form I I  and in s tru c t io n s ,  th a t  were u t i ­
l iz e d  fo r  a l l  counties except Oklahoma and Tulsa appear in  appendix G.
The survey forms were developed a f te r  a review of o th er questionnaires 
u t i l i z e d  by o th e r s ta te s  and government agencies and consu lta tion  with 
Environmental H ealth S erv ices, Oklahoma S ta te  Department of Health, per­
sonnel. Numerous re v is io n s  were made p r io r  to  p r in tin g  of the f in a l  
forms th a t  appear in  appendix G.
The survey forms were mailed to  tne  county h e a lth  departments
between Decemiber 6 , 1974, and January 2, 1975. There are  77 counties in  
the S ta te  of Oklahoma, b u t only 59 . counties have county h ea lth  depart­
m ents. The survey forms were m ailed to  57 county h e a lth  departments
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(Oklahoma and Tulsa coun ties  were o m itted ). The survey was conducted by 
fou r d i s t r i c t  s a n ita r ia n s  and one s a n ita r ia n  (Canadian County does not 
have a county h e a lth  departm ent, b u t one s a n ita r ia n  i s  assigned  to  work 
in  the  county) in  the remaining 18 co u n ties .
The survey forms were m ailed to  the county h e a lth  departments in  
a s in g le  packet con ta in ing :
1 or more copies o f Memorandum No. EH-74-32 (number of copies 
corresponded to  th e  number of sa n ita r ia n s  in  a county h ea lth  
department p lus one e x tra  copy)
2 or more copies o f the In d u s tr ia l  Waste Survey In stm ic tio n s 
(number of copies correspond to  the number of s a n ita r ia n s  and 
the number of in d u s tr ie s  th a t  were surveyed w ith in  th e  county 
plus e x tra  copies)
1 copy of the l i s t  of in d u s tr ie s  th a t  were se le c te d  to  be sur­
veyed
X number of copies of the survey form "Data Form I I "  (number 
corresponded w ith th e  number of in d u s tr ie s  se le c te d  to  be sur­
veyed p lus e x tra  copies)
The survey forms were d is tr ib u te d  to  the d i s t r i c t  s a n ita r ia n s  a t  a 
monthly meeting held  a t  th e  Oklahcma S ta te  Department of H ealth  on 
December 6, 1974.
The name of the in d u stry  and i t s  SIC code number(s) were f i l le d  
in  th e  ap p ro p ria te  blanks on a l l  "Data Form I I "  survey forms p r io r  to  
m ailing or d e liv ery  of th e  forms. Also the date  which in d ica ted  the 
dead line  for re tu rn in g  th e  survey forms was f i l l e d  in  the app ropria te  
b lank on the in s tru c t io n  sh e e t. The number of survey forms sen t to  each 
county was determined by th e  ac tu a l number o f m anufacturing and mining 
in d u s tr ie s  on the  o r ig in a l  l i s t  from the combined sources ( re fe r  to  tab le  
5) minus the number om itted . The in d u s tr ie s  omitted from the  survey 
were those in d u s tr ie s  th a t  had four or le s s  to t a l  employment, i f  there 
was no c o n f l ic t  in  the SIC code data  from th e  various sources. No
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TABLE 5
NUMBER OF INDUSTRIES SURVEYED IN ALL COUNTIES EXCEPT OKLAHOMA AND TULSA
Number Number of Number A ctual No.
County Surveys In d u s tr ie s SIC 's 1311 Surveys Number Number Surveys
Code County M ailed Omitted and 1321 To Be In d u s tr ie s Surveys Not
Number Name To County From Survey D eleted Returned Added Returned Returned
01 Adair 14 14 14 — —
02 A lfa lfa 8 8 8 — —
03 Atoka 12 12 12 —
04 Beaver 5 2 3 5 — —
05 Beckham 23 5 1 22 22 1
06 B laine 22 3 20 19 2
07 Bryan 48 1 48 1 49 — —
08 Caddo 35 5 2 32 2 36 — —
09 Canadian 56 54 49 5
10 C arter 75 3 8 67 67 —
11 Cherokee 22 1 21 20 — —
12 Choctaw 18 17 17 — —
13 Cimarron 6 6 6 ——
14 Cleveland 103 2 2 98 98 2
15 Coal 4 1 4 4 —»
16 Comanche 65 6 62 62 ------
17 Cotton 9 1 9 9 — —
18 Craig 14 13 13
19 Creek 73 7 2 71 5 71 9
20 Custer 39 4 39 39 — —
21 Delaware 15 15 15 — —
22 Dewey 7 2 7 6 1
23 E l l i s 6 2 6 6 — —
24 G arfie ld 80 10 4 76 0 76
25 G arvin 45 2 45 44 1
26 Grady 74 5 2 70 2 72 ——




Number Number of Number A ctual No.
County Surveys In d u s tr ie s S IC 's  1311 Surveys Number Number Surveys
Code County M ailed Omitted and 1321 To Be In d u s tr ie s Surveys Not
Number Name To County From Survey D eleted Returned Added Returned Returned
28 Greer 13 3 12 12 1
29 Harmon 6 6 6 ——
30 Harper 9 2 9 9 ——
31 H askell 14 14 13 1
32 Hughes 16 1 15 16
33 Jackson 25 5 1 24 17 7
34 Je ffe rso n 15 1 3 12 15 ——
35 Johnston 10 11 11
36 Kay 108 4 6 101 69 32
37 K in g fish er 17 2 2 15 17 ——
38 Kiowa 20 4 19 19 ——
39 Latim er 4 1 4 4 ——
40 LeFlore 45 2 44 43 1
41 Lincoln 30 1 2 28 0 28
42 Logan 32 1 32 0 32
43 Love 9 2 7 9 ——
44 McClain 16 1 16 16 —
45 McCurtain 51 3 50 37 13
46 McIntosh 16 16 16 ——
47 Maj or 13 1 1 12 13 —
48 M arshall 24 1 2 21 23 —
49 Mayes 54 1 54 54 ——
50 Murray 15 15 1 16 —
51 Muskogee 114 1 110 100 10
52 Noble 11 11 2 9
53 Nowata 20 20 20 ——
54 Okfuskee 11 1 10 11 ■ I ■■
56 Okmulgee 45 4 4 41 10 31
57 Osage 34 7 27 0 27
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59 Pawnee 14 2 14 0 14
60 payne 44 3 2 42 44 —
61 P ittsb u rg 37 2 35 35 1
62 Pontotoc 61 3 4 57 61 — —
63 Pottawatom ie 63 3 2 61 17 44
64 Pushmataha 13 13 13 ——
65 Roger M ills 3 1 3 3
66 Rogers 39 3 35 35 ——
67 Seminole 50 2 4 46 33 17
68 Sequoyah 33 33 33 —•
69 Stephens 62 2 8 54 47 15
70 Texas 18 3 18 18 —
71 Tillm an 17 6 16 15 1
73 Wagoner 20 21 2 22 -----
74 Washington 61 2 5 56 4 52
75 W ashita 30 29 29 —
76 Woods 20 3 20 20 ——
77 Woodward 21 4 21 21
T ota l 2363 144 85 2251 16 1864 444
o
NJ
in d u s try  was om itted  th a t had an SIC code number considered a p o te n tia l  
hazardous w aste generator ( re fe r  to  ta b le  3 ) . The a c tu a l number of su r­
veys to  be re tu rned  in  each county re p re se n ts  the  to ta l  number of se­
le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  surveyed minus the  number o f  in d u s tr ie s  with the SIC 
code numbers 1311 and 1321 and the d u p lica ted  l i s t in g s  th a t were d e le te d .
A d if f e r e n t  approach was taken in  ob ta in ing  the  necessary da ta  
and conducting the survey in  Oklahoma and Tulsa coun ties since each 
county had more than one thousand in d u s tr ie s  on the  o rig in a l l i s t .  I t  
was immediately apparent th a t  the c ity -co u n ty  h ea lth  departments in  Ok­
lahoma and Tulsa counties did not have the  personnel to  conduct a survey 
o f th a t  magnitude by the same methods u t i l i z e d  in  a l l  o ther co u n ties .
The C ity  o f Tulsa, Water and Sewer Department, had independently 
begun an in d u s t r ia l  survey of a l l  in d u s tr ie s  w ith in  the  Regional 
M etropo litan  U t i l i t y  A uthority  in  August 1974. The survey was con­
ducted in  an e f fo r t  to  determine the  "major" co n trib u tin g  in d u strie s  
and to  develop an in d u s tr ia l  w astewater in v en to ry , which i s  required 
f o r  Federal funding from EPA fo r  co n s tru c tio n  of a new sewage treatm ent 
p la n t .  The a rea  of the survey encompassed p a r ts  of the following s ix  
co u n ties: Creek, Mayes, Osage, Rogers, T ulsa, and Wagoner. The survey
forms developed and u t i l iz e d  by the C ity  of T ulsa , Water and Sewage 
Department, appears in  appendix H. Survey forms were sen t via reg is­
te re d  m ail to  the  se lec ted  in d u s tr ie s .  The r e s u l t  of the data from the 
chemical an a ly s is  o f the waste stream s were recorded and sumitted on the 
NPDES perm its.
The survey forms were m ailed to approxim ately 1200 in d u s tr ie s  
w ith in  the Regional M etropolitan a re a  ( re fe r  to  ta b le  6) .  Approximately 
50 percent th a t  did not respond received  a follow -up l e t t e r .  The
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Oklahoma C lty^ 
Oklahoma C ity 
Oklahoma County
TECHRAD
S ta te  Dept, of H ealth  
Oklahoma Clty-County 















Rogers, T u lsa , 
Wagoner)
C ity  of T u lsa ,
Water and Sewer Dept.
1350 1200 400o
p o te n t ia l ly  hazardous w aste g e n e ra to rs , and^Includes 33 m ajor w ater u se rs  (50,000 g a l/d ay  or ) ,  66 
^21 in d u s tr ie s  w ith  re p o rte d  high BODc (350 mg/1 or )
Includes a l l  p o te n t ia l  hazardous w aste g en era to rs  n o t surveyed by TECHRAD, a l l  In d u s tr ie s  w ith  
t o t a l  employment 50, and a l l  In d u s tr ie s  th a t  a re  secondary p o te n t ia l  hazardous w aste g en era to rs  
( re fe r  to  ta b le  4) w ith  t o t a l  employment 25 and 50 
^Segment of Oklahoma County surveyed o u ts id e  Oklahoma c i ty  Included Bethany, Choctaw, Del C ity , Ed- 
,mond, H arrah, L u ther, and Midwest C ity
Includes 3 In d u s tr ie s  re tu rn e d  forms by m all b u t d id  n o t respond , 5 forms re tu rn e d  fo r  which address 
was n o t c o r re c t o r could n o t be lo c a te d  (assumed In d u stry  had moved o r  gone ou t of b u s in e s s ) , and 
40 In d u s tr ie s  th a t  d id  n o t r e tu rn  th e  survey forms
follow -up l e t t e r  was addressed to  the p re s id e n t of the  firm  and the  l e t ­
t e r  was w r itte n  s p e c if ic a l ly  fo r the in d u stry  type. A copy of the  fo llow - 
up l e t t e r  appears in  appendix H. At th e  time of th is  w ritin g  follow-up 
of th e  in d u s tr ie s  th a t  d id  no t respond to  the f i r s t  o r second l e t t e r  i s  
continuing .
To ob ta in  a d d itio n a l inform ation and in form ation  on those indus­
t r i e s  not responding, a  cooperative survey e f f o r t  to  con tact various 
in d u s tr ie s  i s  being undertaken. This survey e f f o r t  was the combined 
e f f o r t  of the City of Tulsa, Water and Sewer Department, the s a n ita r ia n s  
o f th e  Tulsa County H ealth  Department, TECHRAD (th e  Research and Develop­
ment D ivision of Benham-Blair & A f f i l ia te s ,  In c .)  and W.R. Holway & 
A ssociates (a d iv is io n  of Benham-Blair & A f f i l i a te s ,  In c . loca ted  in  
T u lsa ). Benham-Blair & A f f i l ia te s ,  In c . and Black & Veatch were con­
tra c te d  by the  Regional M etropolitan U t i l i ty  A uthority  of Tulsa to  pro­
v ide  an in d u s tr ia l  w astew ater inventory req u ired  fo r  Federal funding from 
EPA fo r  construc tion  o f new sewage treatm ent p la n ts .
S im ilar methods of approach were u t i l i z e d  in  th e  development and 
conduct of the  survey in  Oklahoma County. A combined survey e f fo r t  by 
the Oklahoma C ity  P u b lic  Works Department, Water P o llu tio n  Control D ivi­
s io n , sa n ita r ia n s  of th e  Oklahoma City-County H ealth  Department, and 
TECHRAD (the  Research & Development D iv ision  of Benham-Blair & A f f i l ia te s ,  
I n c . ) .  Benham-Blair & A f f i l ia te s ,  In c . had been con tracted  by the C ity 
of Oklahoma C ity (C ity  Manager, Howard McMahan) to  provide an in d u s tr ia l  
wastewater inventory req u ired  fo r Federal funding from EPA fo r the  con­
s tru c tio n  of the new North Canadian sewage trea tm en t p la n t .
Survey forms were developed by the au thor and TECHRAD jo in t ly  
fo r  the survey in  Oklahoma county. The survey forms were developed
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based upon th e  experiences and knowledge gained from use of "D ata Form 
I I"  u t i l i z e d  in  a l l  coun ties, except Oklahoma and Tulsa, and th e  "In ­
d u s t r ia l  In f lu e n t Source Inform ation" -  Tul-1676 u t i l i z e d  by T u lsa . The 
survey forms u t i l i z e d  in  Oklahoma County appear in  appendix I .  In  the  
author*s op in ion , th ese  forms a re  th e  most p re c ise  and comprehensive 
devised fo r  th e  s tu d y .
The survey forms were s e n t v ia  c e r t i f ie d  m ail by TECHRAD to  the 
follow ing in d u s tr ie s  in  Oklahoma C ity : (1) the 33 "major" w ater u sers
(defined  as  an in d u stry  which has a  flow of 50,000 gallons o r more per 
average work day), (2) 66 in d u s tr ie s  whose SIC types a re  p o te n t ia l  haz­
ardous w aste generato rs ( re fe r  to  ta b le  3 ) ,  and (3) approxim ately 21 
in d u s tr ie s  th a t  had reported  h igh  BOD̂  (determined to  be 350 mg/1 or 
g re a te r  BOD^). The survey forms were m ailed to  120 in d u s tr ie s  between 
February 5, 1975, and February 7, 1975. The surveys were re tu rn e d  by 
m ail to  TECHRAD fo r  coding and a n a ly s is .
In  a d d itio n  to  the 120 in d u s tr ie s  surveyed by TECHRAD in  Okla­
homa C ity , another 132 m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  were sen t survey forms 
from th e  S ta te  Department o f H ealth . The 132 in d u s tr ie s  were se le c te d  
from th e  t o t a l  l i s t  of in d u s tr ie s  in  Oklahoma C ity  based upon th e  fo llow ­
ing c r i t e r i a :  ( 1) a l l  m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  w ith  to t a l  employment >
50, and (2) a l l  m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  th a t  may possess secondary 
p o te n t ia l ly  hazardous wastes ( re fe r  to  ta b le  4) w ith  to ta l  employment >
25 and < 5 0 .
A ll 106 m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  located  ou tside  of Oklahoma 
C ity , bu t w ith in  Oklahoma County were surveyed by the Environmental 
Health D ivision  of the Oklahoma City-County Health Department. The su r­
veys were sen t to  the  in d u s tr ie s  v ia  m ail and th e  inform ation  and
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completed survey forms were obtained  by p ersonal v i s i t s  ( r e f e r  to  
ta b le  6) .
G eneral C ategories of Hazardous Wastes 
The broad c a te g o rie s  s e le c te d  fo r  use in  th is  study were: explo­
s iv e s ,  flammables, po iso n , re a c t iv e ,  o i l  (hydrocarbons), and o th e r .
S ince most w astes occur as mixed waste stream s contain ing  bo th  hazardous 
and non-hazardous, broad  c a teg o rie s  were u t i l i z e d  to  c la s s i fy  p o te n tia lly  
hazardous w astes in  o rder to  f a c i l i t a t e  the  p re se n ta tio n  o f d a ta  and e s t i ­
m ation of t o t a l  volumes. Each broad category  i s  id e n t i f ie d  by th e  f i r s t  
l e t t e r  of th e  category  name, except where two ca teg o rie s  begin  w ith  the 
same l e t t e r .  The c a te g o rie s  were defined as  follow s :
EXPLOSIVES "E" -  This category inc ludes any m a te r ia ls  which by 
e i th e r  ra p id  burning o r detonation  may produce a h igh  le v e l  
compression o r exp losive  fo rc e . Explosive w astes a re  m ainly ob­
s o le te  ordance, w aste exp lo siv es , firew orks, pyrotechnic m ateri­
a l s ,  or ex p lo siv es . These m a te ria ls  a re  capable of de tonation  or 
of exp losive  decom position or re a c tio n  a t  normal tem perature and 
p re ssu re s . Explosives p resen t a severe  handling problem and 
th e i r  d isp o sa l must be c a rrie d  out using  sp e c ia l handling  tech­
niques to  p rev en t d e to n a tio n . Open burning of ex p lo siv es , which 
i s  widely p ra c tic e d  on a n a tio n a l le v e l ,  can r e s u l t  in  the 
em ission of harm ful n itro g en  oxides and o th e r p o llu ta n ts  (Report.
1974).
FLAMMABLES "F" -  Flammables c o n s is t m ainly of contam inated petro ­
leum p roducts, s o lv e n ts , compressed gases o r very v o la t i l e  flam­
mable l iq u id s .  Flammable w astes can pose handling and d isp o sa l 
hazards. I t  has been determined th a t  drums of flammable w astes 
have the p o te n t ia l  of ig n it in g  upon being compacted in  a land-- 
f i l l .  Land d isp o sa l o f  flammable w astes has a lso  been shown to  
contam inate groundwater aq u ife rs  (B arr, 1973). Flammables are 
u su a lly  expressed in  terms of pounds of flammable m a te r ia l.
POISON "P" -  This category  includes m a te r ia ls  th a t a re  to x ic  o r 
may cause d e a th . Most hazardous w astes a re  poisonous to  man.
The o th er c a te g o rie s  could th e o re t ic a l ly  be considered sub-head­
ings of poisonous w astes. This category i s  composed m ainly of 
p e s tic id e s ,  phenols, cyanide, a sso rted  in d u s t r ia l  chem icals, and 
s im ila r  to x ic  m eta ls . Waste q u a n ti t ie s  a re  u su a lly  expressed in
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terms of pounds o f m eta ls , phenols, cyanides, and q u a n ti t ie s  do 
n o t include th e  so lv en t in  which the m etal or o th er hazardous 
substance is  d isp e rsed . The p r in c ip a l  hazard inheren t in  th ese  
w astes i s  improper d isp o sa l r e s u lt in g  in  contam ination of th e  
su rface  and groundwater system s. Improper in c in e ra tio n  can a lso  
lead  to  a i r  p o llu tio n .
REACTIVE "R" -  This category includes th e  i r r i t a n t s ,  co rro s iv es , 
and o x id izers  as determined by the  decision  model. Examples 
include c a u s tic s , a c id s , and perox ides. Due to  th e  re a c tiv e  
n a tu re , th ese  w astes p resen t a  sp e c ia l hazard during handling and 
s to rag e . R eactive wastes can a lso  a l t e r  conditions in  a s a n ita ry  
l a n d f i l l ,  thereby increasing  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of re lea sin g  o th e r 
p o te n t ia l  p o llu ta n ts  which may not have been re leased  under nor­
mal co n d itio n s. Since many of the re a c tiv e  w astes are so lu b le  in  
w ate r, th e  p o te n t ia l  e x is ts  fo r  these  w astes to  contaminate 
groundwater and su rface  w ater when land d isp o sa l i s  used. Many 
of these  w astes a re  non-flammable so in c in e ra tio n  i s  d i f f i c u l t .  
This category was divided in to  various sub -ca tego ries  where pos­
s ib le  and id e n t i f ie d  by; R^ = ac id  and R  ̂ = c a u s tic .
OIL ”0" -  Also termed hydrocarbons, th is  category includes a l l  
petroleum  derived m a te ria ls  w ith  no chem ically defined s tru c tu re .  
Examples include fu e l  o i l ,  g a so lin e , kerosene, and lu b ric a tin g
o i l .  While th e  hazards asso c ia ted  w ith  handling , s to rage , and 
d isp o sa l of o i l  may not be as extreme as wastes in  o ther c a te ­
g o r ie s , o i l  s t i l l  p resen ts  a p o te n tia l  problem vdiich req u ires  
sp e c ia l handling . O ils and g reases derived from non-petroleum 
sources such as anim al f a t  a re  not considered " o i l"  fo r th e  pur­
poses of th is  study under the  above d e f in it io n .
OTHER "X" -  This category i s  a  " c a tc h -a ll"  category to account 
fo r  the "non-sewered" mixed w aste output from th e  various SIC 
groups. The o th e r category includes various percentages o f chem­
ic a l  sludge, flammables, p a in t ,  poisons, r e a c tiv e s , and o i l  not 
included or c la s s i f ie d  in  o th er ca teg o rie s . This category was 
divided in to  se v e ra l sub -categories where p o ss ib le  and id e n t i ­
f ie d  by: Xp = p a in t and X^ = sludge containing heavy m eta ls .
There i s  some overlap  between the s ix  hazardous waste ca tegories l i s t e d  
above. Due to  th e  mixing o f w astes, o n - s i te ,  by the  h au le r, or a t  the 
d isp o sa l s i t e ,  i t  i s  im possible to  n e a tly  separate  and quan tify  th e  
w astes in  each category . For example, due to  the presence of chromium 
or o th e r heavy m eta ls , m e ta llic  sludge may be c la s s i f ie d  in  the poison 
category or in  th e  re a c tiv e  category due to  the acid  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of 
the  w aste. I t  may be c la s s if ie d  in  the 'o ther* category i f  the '
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c o n s titu e n ts  a re  not known. The da ta  a v a i la b i l i ty  and the method of 
re p o rtin g  ca te g o rie s  u t i l iz e d  a t  the w aste d isp o sa l s i t e s ,  d ic ta te d  to  
a c e r ta in  e z te n t the  use of the ca teg o rie s  s e le c te d  and the method of 
re p o rtin g  th e  d a ta . The data  was recorded in  such a way to  avoid l i s t ­
ing  a substance in  more than one category even though i t  may possess 
more than  one c h a ra c te r is t ic .
Waste Generation F actors
Waste generation  fac to rs  are  m u lt ip l ie r s  th a t  can be applied  to  
p roduction  d a ta  of a SIC industry  type in  o rd er to  estim ate volumes o f 
hazardous w aste produced. These fa c to rs  in d ic a te  the  amount of hazard­
ous substance in  ppm or pounds ty p ic a lly  found in  the  waste stream  fo r  
a  m anufacturing p rocess . The fa c to rs  a re  based on u n its  of production 
volume. The hazardous waste generation fa c to rs  s e le c te d  fo r th is  study 
were summarized in  ta b le s  7 and 8 . These fa c to rs  were obtained from 
sev e ra l sources and are  designated by the  l e t t e r s  A, B, or C:
A. A Study of Hazardous Waste M a te ria ls , Hazardous E ffec ts  and 
D isposal Methods, vo l. I ,  by Booz-Allen Applied Research, 
I n c . ,  1973, pp. I I I -1 9 - I I I -2 7 .
B. Recommended Methods of Reduction, N eu tra liza tio n , Recovery, 
o r  D isposal of Hazardous Waste, v o l. 14 by TRW Systems 
Group, In c .,  1973.
C. Program fo r the  Management of Hazardous Wastes, v o l. I I ,  
appendicies C and E, by B a t te l le  Memorial I n s t i tu te ,  1973.
Another im portant source of inform ation became a v a ila b le  during the
time th i s  study  was conducted. Three of th e  EPA OSWMP Group I  in d u stry
s tu d ie s  ( r e f e r  to  appendix C) were u t i l i z e d  as re fe ren ces:
1. Assessment of In d u s tr ia l  Hazardous Waste P ra c tic e s , Storage 
and Primary B a tte rie s  In d u s tr ie s  by V ersar, Inc. (V ersar, 
I n c . ,  1975).
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TABLE 7
SUMMARY OF HAZARDOUS WASTE GENERATION FACTORS
Waste Source
SIC D e sc rip tio n
No. o f S IC 's
T o ta l Major 
L ie tin g e  SIC
Hazardous C o n s titu e n t 
Compound
H. W. G enera tion  







22 T e x t i le  M il l  P roduc t 
2231 Wool Dyeing
226 C otton Dyeing
Raw Waste
Hydrogen F lu o rid e  
O xalic  Acid 
Barium Compounds 
A ce tic  Acid 
Chromium Waste
Chrome (N agC r.O ,);
Chrome Mordant iN a,C r.O ,+(N H .).SO .) 
S u lfu r ic  Acid ^ '
M onochlorbenzene 
Soaps and D e te rg en ts  
Raw Waste 
C a u s tic  Soda 
Zinc
Copper
Up to  70,000 g a l /  
1,000 lb s  p ro d u c t
24 ppm "  12 lb s  
10 lb s
4 ppm "  2 lb s  
4 ppm "  2 lb s  
150 ppm 
55,000 g a ls  
512 ppm “ 256 lb s  
0 .7  lb s  f o r  c o t­
to n  goods dyed 
3 lb s  from s u l f u r




1.000 g a ls
1.000 g a ls













28 Chemicals and A llie d  P roducts 
281 I n d u s t r i a l  In o rg a n ic  Chemicals 
2813 I n d u s t r i a l  G ase s-P ro d u c ts : Acet 
y le n e .  A ir S ep a ra tio n  p ro d u c ts  In c lu d  
no b le  gases-C arbon D iox ide , Hydrogen, 
Carbon Monoxide, Helium end N itro u s  
Oxide
28193 S u lfu r ic  Acid
28196 Aluminum Compounds-Mfg. of
Aluminum F lu o rid e
28199 O ther In o rg a n ic  C hem icals, NEC
51 37
A -  uooz-A iien  A pplied  R esearch , In c .  
B -  TRW Systems Group, In c .
C -  B a t t e l l e  M emorial I n s t i t u t e
Calcium F lu o rid e  
Too numerous to  m ention each compound 
Waste stream  ty p e s  ace:
Chromâtes
Iro n  Cyanide Compounds 
N icke l S u lfa te  
Phosphorous
Phosphorous P e n ta a u lf ld e  Phosphorous T r ic h lo r id e ___________
No hazardous w aste s  a re  produced V ersar
No hazardous w a s te s  a r e  produced V ersar
81 ppm 1,000 u n i t  c a p a c ity  (Versar
20 X  (w/w d ry  b a s is )
TABLE 7—C ontinued
Waste Source No. o f  SIC’s Hazardous C o n s titu e n t 
Compound
H. W. G en e ra tio n  






SIC D e sc rip tio n T o ta l Major 
L is t in g s  SIC
28—C ontinued
282 P la s t i c  M a te r ia ls  and S y n th e tic 14 8
R e s in s , S y n th e tic  R ubber, S y n th e tic  &
O ther Man-Made F ib e r s ,  Except G lass
2821 P l a s t i c s ,  M a te r ia ls ,  S y n th e tic
R esin 's, and N onvulcanlzable E lastom ers
C e llu lo se  E s te rs A ce tic  Acid N.A. C
S u lfu r ic  Acid N.A. C
V inyl R esins M ercury C h lo rid e s O . l S - . l  ppm Hg lb C
2822 S y n th e tic  Rubber
M etal W astes from Rubber Mfg. N e lsa l 1 ,0 00 -1 ,500  ppm lb C
S ty ren e 20-40 ppm lb C
2 8 2 1 -P la s t lc s , R e s in s , & E la sto m ers;
2 8 2 4 -S y n th e tlc  F ib e rs
R esidues from Mfg. o f  E thy lene B ic h lo r id e v in y l C h lo ride
A lly l  C h lo rid e 50,000 ppm lb A,C
M ethyl M ercuric  C h lo rid e 15-20 ppm lb A.C
2621-P la8 tlC 8 , R e s in s , & E lastom ers;
2 8 2 2 -S y n th e tlc  Rubber; & 2 8 2 4 -S y n th e tlc  F ib e rs
Aqueous o r O rganic L iqu id  o r  S lu rry A d lp o n ltr l le 20 ,000 -1 ,000 ,000 C
Polymer S o lid s ppm
50,000-100,000 ppm C
Water o r Org. S o lv en t N.A. C
Hydrogen Cyanide N.A. C
Phosgene N.A. C
283 Drugs -  O rganic P harm aceu tica l W astes D lm ethyl-Foram lde C
M ethyethyl-K etone c
A c e to n ltr l le • C
C au stic c
B enzyl-C hloride c
F luorobenzo lc  Acid c
D lchlorobenzene c
T rlbh lo robenzene C
Dlphenylamlne
H e r c u r ls l  P h arm ac eu tica l W astes Mercury c
A lip h a tic  M ercury Compounds c
Arom atic Mercury Compounds C
TABLE 7—-Continued
Waste Source No. o f  S IC 's H azardous C o n s titu e n t 
Compound
H. W. G en era tio n  






SIC D e sc rip tio n T o ta l M ajor 
L is t in g s  SIC
28— Continued
283 D rugs-O rganlc P harm aceu tica l W astes
N i t r i t e  C on tain ing  P h arm aceu tica l W astes Phosgene C
O rganic P h arm aceu tica l Wastes Chlorogensene 50 ,000-300 ,000  ppm C
Toluene C
M ethanol C
M ethylene D ic h lo rid e -600 ,000  ppm C
P y rid in e -200 ,000  ppm C
T etra c h lo ro e th a n e C
T rlc h lo ro e th y le n e C
B en zo -T riflu o rid e C
C h lo ro su lfo n ic  Acid C
P h arm aceu tica l A rsen ic  W astes In o rg a n ic  A rs e n ite s 20 ,000-30 ,000  ppm C
O rganic A rse n ite s 10 ,000-20 ,000  ppm C
A rsen y llc  Acid 10 ,000-20 ,000  ppm C
Sodium C h lo rid e 10,000 ppm C
2841 Soap, D e te rg e n ts , and C leaning
P re p a ra tio n s ,  Perfum es, C osm etics,
and O ther T o i le t  P re p a ra tio n s 9 4 N ickel S u lfa te 100-200 ppm C
S u lfu r ic  Acid 50 ,000-100,000 ppm C
Zinc S u lfa te 30,000 ppm C
Stannous C h lo rid e 20,000 ppm C
H ydroch lo ric  Acid 70,000 ppm C
S u rfa c ta n ts Trace C
2851 P a in t  and A llie d  P roduc ts 20 17 Sludge (Chromium and Mercury^ 1 g a l 170 g a ls- 170 g a ls C
w ate r-b a sed  p a in t
Sludge (Lead, Chromium, Cadmium, 1 g a l  120 g a ls 120 g a ls c
C yanide. Selenium ) so lv e n t-b a se d  p a in t
286 I n d u s t r i a l  O rganic Chemicals 3 3
2865 In d u st i r a i  O rganic Chemicals »
Dye M anufacturing W astes Copper 900 ppm c
Chromium 100 ppm c
Phenols 400 ppm c
Hydrogen Cyanide c
A n ilin e c
D isu lfo n ic c
TABLE 7 — Continued
Waste Source No. o f  S IC 's Hazardous C o n s titu e n t 
Compound
R. W. G en era tio n  






SIC D e sc rip tio n T o ta l Major 
L is t in g s  SIC
iÔ— Continued
2865 I n d u s t r i a l  O rganic Chemicals
Chromate W astes from Pigm ents & Dyei Chromâtes (Cr ) 58 ppm C
Chromic Hydroxide Sludge C
S u lf id e s 221 ppm C
Dlphenylam lne C
D ln ltro to lu e n e C
N ltr o a n l l ln e c
Phosgene
2879 P e s t ic id e  Mfg. and Form ulation 8 6 P e s t ic id e  A ctive  In g re d ie n t ;  to o 3 lb s  1 ,000 1 ,000 lb s B
numerous to  m ention each compound
2892 E xploslves-Sm okeless Powder 4 3 S u lfu r ic  Acid 1 lb lb A
N it r ic  Acid 1 lb lb A
N itro g ly c e r in S u lfu r ic  Acid 5 ,100  100,000 lb 100,000 lb s A
N it r ic  Acid 5,740 100,000 lb A
Mfg. o f  M atches and P y ro techn iques Lead C arbonate C
Lead A ce ta te C
Lead N i t r a te C
Barium C arbonate C
Barium N it r a te C
TNT-Red Water Waste Sodium S u l f i t e  , 2.3Z C
Sodium N i t r i t e 3.5% C
N ltro to lu e n e 17.3% C
D ln ltro to lu e n e C
T r in i t r o to lu e n e  , \ 34 lb s 100 lb s C
A ce tic  Acid 160 lb s 100 to n s C
HMX . , 2 lb s 100 to n s c
TDX.PETN.TETRYL c
29 Petro leum  R efin ing  and R e la ted
In d u s t r ie s
2911 P etro leum  R efin in g 12 12 R efer to  ta b le  8
2992 L u b ric a tin g  O ils  and G reases ,
R ecla im ers , R esidues 7 5 Lead O x ide ' 15,000 ppm C
A rsen ic SO ppm c
Chromium 16 ppm c
Cadmium • 10 ppm c
Antimony N.A. c




Waste Source No. o f S IC 's Hazardous C o n s titu e n t 
Compound
H. W. G en e ra tio n  






SIC D esc rip tio n T o ta l Major 
L is t in g s  SIC
29—C ontinued
2999 Petroleum  R erefin lnR 4 2 P etro leum  Sludge 1 g a l  s lu d g e  15 g a l s - r e p r o s .  o i l C
30 Rubber and M iscellandeous P l a s t i c s  P ro d u c ts
3011-T ires and In n er Tubes; 9 9
3069 F a b r ic a te d  Rubber P ro d u c ts , 25 17
NEC ’ P o ly c h lo r in a te d  B iphenyls -  FCB's 50 ,000-990,000 ppm C
Aldehydes 27.7 ppm C
S tyrene 109 ppm C
Nekal 437 ppm C
D ipheny l; D iphenyl Oxide N.A. C
B uty l Rubber (Selenium ) N.A. C
31 L ea th er and L ea th er P roduc ts
3111 L ea th er Tanning 2 2 Chromium Waste 1 ,800  lb s  h id e s 2 ,500 lb s B
tanned
Chromium 9 lb s  (4 0 -lb  h id e s ) 1 ,000 h id e s A
S u lf id e s 3 lb s 1 .000 h id e s A
33 P rim ary M etals I n d u s t r ie s
331 B la s t F u rnaces, S te e l  Works,
and R o llin g  and F in ish in g  M ills 29 16 1 .37  X lO ^g als  m il - 10 g a le A
lo n  $ v a lu e  added
C onso lida ted  S te e l  P la n t  Waste Sludge Phenols 824 lb  M$VA A
Sodium Cyanide 365 lb  M$VA A
Sodium F lu o rid e s 397 lb  H$VA A
Ammonia 997 lb  M$VA . A
S u lfu r ic  Acid 414 lb  M$VA ' A
Chromic Acid 556 lb  M$VA A
Zinc C h lo rid e 172 lb  M$VA A
H ydroch lo ric  Acid 1.71  M$VA A
Cold F in ish in g  Waste Cyanide !
I ro n





Waste Source No. o f  SIC’ s Hazardous C o n s titu e n t 
Compound
H. W. G en era tio n  
F a c to r
U n it




SIC D esc rip tio n T o ta l Major 
L is t in g s  SIC
33— Continued
331 B la s t F u rnaces, S te e l  Works, and
R o llin g  and F in ish in g  M ills
P ic k lin g  Wastes Rinse Water
, H y droch lo ric  Acid 2 .5  lb  to n to n A
S u lfu r ic  Acid 2 .5  lb  to n to n A
P ic k le  L iquor
S u lfu r ic  Acid A
H y d ro ch lo ric  Acid A
3312 B la s t F urnaces & Coke P la n ts
Raw Waste Sludge Phenol 150-3 ,000  ppm C
Sodium Cyanide 60 ppm C
Ammonia 300-10,000 ppm 0
Tar Acids 25-1 ,400  ppm A
T hiocyanate 80-1 ,300  ppm A
T h io su lfa ce 20-1 ,300  ppm A
N itro g en  Bases a s  P y r id in e 100 ppm A
Hydrogen Syanide N.A. A
Iro n  Mfg. Waste Sludge Phenol .02  to n A
Ammonia .025 to n A
Sodium Cyanide .09 ton A
3321 Gray I ro n  F oundries 19 14 N.A. N.A.
3322 M alleab le  I ro n  F oundries 3 2 N.A. N.A.
333 Prim ary S m elting  and R efin ing
o f N onferrous M etals 8 5
B rass M ill W astes Copper S u lfa te 80,000 ppm C
Zinc 10,000 ppm C
Sodium Bichrom ate 10,000 ppm C
S u lfu r ic  Acid 20,000 ppm C
B rig h t Dip L iquor -  S u lfu r ic  A cid; N.A. 0
Copper ; Z inc ; and Chromium
3332-Lead; 3333-Zinc A rsen ic  T rio x id e S o lid C
* - ... 4 - . Selenium 3 ,0 00-4 ,000  ppm c
S u lfu r ic  Acid 70,000 ppm C
H ydroch lo ric  Acid 40,000 ppm c
Copper 150 ppm c
PLn
TABLE 7 — C ontinued
Waste Source No. o f S IC 's Hazardous C o n s titu e n t 
Compound
H. W. G en e ra tio n  
F ac to r
U n it




SIC D e sc rip tio n T o ta l M ajor 
L is t in g  SIC
33—Continued
3332-Lead; 3333-Zlnc Lead, M ercury, and Antimony Trace
3339-N onferrous M eta ls , NEC 13 6 Selenium N.A.
Thallium N.A.
B ery llium  Compounds N.A.
O thers too  numerous to  m ention
3334-Alumlnum; Prim ary Sm elting  Waste F lu o rid e
P la te  and S heet Waste Aluminum Phosphate
R inse Water and P ic k le
3341 Secondary Sm elting  and R efin in g
of N onferrous M etals 10 8 N.A. N.A.
3351 R o llin g , Drawing, & E x trud ing
o f Copper 1 1 N.A. N.A.
3351 & 3352 Aluminum and Copper
R o llin g  M ill Copper 30,000 ppm C
Chromium Trace C
Aluminum T race C
S u lfu r ic  Acid ■
B ichrom ate
3399-Prlm ary M e ta ls , NEC; 3331-Prlm ar y
S m elting  and R e fin in g  o f Copper; 3 3 5 1 -R o llln g ,
Drawing, and E x trud ing  Copper; 3362-B rass,
B ronze, Copper Base A lloy F oundries (C as tin g s) Copper 40,000 ppm C
N icke l 200 ppm C
H y d ro flu o ric  A c ld -N ltr le  Acid 140.000 ppm • C
34 F a b r ic a te d  M etal P ro d u c ts , Excent M achinery and Trans p o r ta t lo n  Equipment
3471 M etal P la t in g  & P o lish in g 44 35 Cadmium Waste 18% o f t o t a l  Cd in p u t i s  l o s t B
Copper Waste 18% o f t o t a l  Cu in p u t i s  l o s t B
Cyanide Waste 8170 lb  y r  -  mean cyan ide lo ad  p e r  p la n t  B
Chromium Waste 85% of t o t a l  Cr in p u t i s  l o s t B
Copper P ic k lin g  Waste .1% -  .2% o f t o t a l  Cu in p u t i s  l o s t B
3471 & 3479 Aluminum A nodizing B ath
w ith  Drag Out Chromium 3,000 ppm C
Aluminum S u lfa te 200,000 ppm • C




Waste Source No. o f  SIC’s Hazardous C o n s titu e n t 
Compound
H. W. G enera tion  






SIC D e sc rip tio n T o ta l Major 
L is t in e s  SIC
35 M achinery, Except E le c t r i c a l
355 S p ec ia l In d u s try  M achinery,
Except M etal Working M achinery 50 25
3555 P r in t in g  M achinery
Rotogravure P r in t in g  P la te  W astes Copper 80,000 ppm C
N icke l 1,000 ppm C
Lead 1,000 ppm C
Sodium H ydroxide 3,000 ppm C
Complex O rganic Acids N.A. C
Zinc N.A. C
Chromium N.A. C
3 5 5 5 -P rln tln g  T rades Machines ; 3579-
O ff lc e  M achines
D u p lic a tin g  & Photo Equipment Mfg. W astes Selenium 3 ,000-50 ,000  ppm C
Sodium Hydroxide 100,000 ppm C
A rsenic 1 ,000-30 ,000  ppm C
A rsen ic  T r ls e le n ld e 10 .000-100.000 ppm C
357 O ff ic e  Computing, and Account­
in g  M achines 18 15
Computer Mfg. Wastes Sodium Cyanide 150,000 ppm C
Sodium P ev rlcy an ld e 50,000 ppm C
Sodium F errocyan lde 50,000 ppm C
Freon 10,000 ppm C
Aluminum F lu o rid e 20,000 ppm C
H y d ro flu o ric  Acid 20,000 ppm C
Cadmium Chromate 300-500 ppm C
• N ick e l and Zinc T race C
T hallium N.A. • C
36 E le c t r i c a l  and E le c tro n ic  M achinery. Equipment and S u p p lies
3691 S to rage B a t te r i e s  -  Lead Acid 3 3
W astewater T reatm ent Sludge (C au s tic
Soda N e u tra l iz a t io n ) Pb Raw W aste F ac to r 0 .331  kg 1 ,000  kg b a t t e r i e s V e rsa r
Pb E f f lu e n t F ac to r 0 .0 1  kg 1,000 kg b a t t e r i e s V ersa r
Pb Sludge F ac to r 0.324 ks 1 .000  kg b a t t e r i e s V ersa r
TABLE 7—C ontinued
Waste Source No. o£ SIC*8
SIC D e sc rip tio n T o ta l Major 
L istinR B  SIC
Haisardous C o n s titu e n t 
Compound
H. W. G en era tio n  
F a c to r
U n it
P roduct




3691 S to rag e  B a t te r ie s  -  Lead Acid
OR
W astewater T reatm ent S ludge (Lime N e u tra l iz a t io n )
00




80 X S o lid s  T o ta l  S ludge 
CaSO^ F ac to r
Sludge C h a ra c te r iz a tio n
CaSO.
P b (o tl),
PbSO. ^
Pb ^
0 .293 kg 
0 .140 kg 
20 to  65%
0 .5 4 1  kg
735 kg (d ry  b a s is )  
2101 kg slu d g e  
b a s is  (35% s o l id s )  
17 ,298,163 kg 
17,298 m e tr ic  to n s
2101 kg
0 .140  kg
0 .293  kg
150 mg_____________
1.000 kg b a t t e r i e s
1 .000 kg b a t t e r i e s
1 .000 kg b a t t e r i e s
1.000 kg batteries
1 .000 kg b a t t e r i e s  
kg p e r  year 
m e tr ic  to n  p e r  year
1 .000 kg b a t t e r i e s
1 .000  kg b a t t e r i e s
1 .000 kg b a t t e r i e s  













SUMMARY OF MEDIANS OF CONCENTRATIONS AND TOTAL QUANTITIES FOR PETROLEUM REFINERY WASTES*










C lea rin g  Sludge
Shop O il 
Emulsion





C l a r l f l e r -
S e p a ra to r
Bottom
D isso lved  
A ir F lo ta t io n  
F lo a t
Kerosene 
F i l t e r  C lays
Lube O il 
F i l t e r  C lays
Phenols 0 .54  7) 2 .0 8 .2 15 3 .3 15.4 6 .5 2 .0 3 .2
Cyanide 2 .6  7) 0.11 1.6 0.001 0 .1 0.001 0 .2 8 0.0005 0 .11
Selenium 0 .5  8) 1.6 27.2 0 .2 0.0015 1 .0 2 .0 0.01 1.1
A rsenic 5 8) 5 .4 10.6 8 .6 8 .1 6 .2 2 .0 2 .2 0 .7
Mercury 0 .1  8) 0.51 1 .9 0.59 0 .09 0 .4 0 .46 0.0004 0 .18
B ery llium 6 8) 0.24 0 .17 0.0425 0.0012 0.0025 0.0025 0 .2 0 .25
Vanadium 140 8) 39 25 25 7 .7 9 .8 0.05 35 32
Chromium 200 8) 63 310 525 554 252 140 2.88 23.1
C obalt 25 8) 6 .3 1.5 10 1 .2 5 .7 2 .0 0 .62 3 .1
N ickel 80 8) 35 115 50 6 .5 19.3 0.025 0 .04 1 1 .1
Copper 200 8) 153 71 31.5 49 19.5 7 .0 11.4 4 .2
Zinc 200 8) 125 194 250 675 298 104 25 57 .6
S ilv e r 0 .1  8) 0 .5 0.005 0 .4 0.25 0 .55 0.25 0 .5 0 .5
Cadmium 0 .2  8) 0 .003 1 .2 0.12 0 .3 0 .4 2 0 .005 0 .25 0 .7 2
le a d 16 8) 57 72 17 38 17.5 7 .5 8 .3 1.28
Molybdenum 1 8) 2 .5 6 .5 5 1 .1 5 0 .05 0 .025 0 .038
Ammonium S a l ts
(as  NH4) . No Value 7) 6 8 .5 9 6 .0 6 18 0 .01 2
B enz-a-pyrene < 0 .01  7) 0 .003 2 .2 0.003 0.004 0.004 0 .002 1.7 0 .1
O il (Weight 7.) 2 .9  7) 0.43 10.5 36 0.36 35.7 14.4 3 .5 3 .9
T o ta l Weight
M etric  to n s /y r
1000 BSD u n i t  c a p a c ity 16.8  2) 0 .9  2) 2 .3  2) 0 .1 2  2) 4 .7  2) 20 .2  2) 0 .9 8  2) 392 .3  3)
*A11 v a lu es  In  m illig ram  p e r k ilogram  ex cep t where no ted ; Source: Assessm ent o f  I n d u s t r i a l  Hazardous Waste P r a c t i c e s . P etro leum  R e fin in g  In d u s try
August 1975, by Jacobs E ngineering  C o ., 1975, pp. 6-29-30 
'V a lu e s  re p re s e n t  median
^ 'V a lu es  a re  l i s t e d  as  m e tr ic  to n s (wet b a s i s ) /y e a r  p e r  1000 BSD crude  c a p a c ity  (BSD “  B a rre ls /S tre a m  Day)
V alues a re  l i s t e d  as  m e tr ic  to n s (wet b a s i s ) /y e a r  p e r  1000 BSD lu b e  c a p a c ity
^^V alues a re  l i s t e d  as  m e tr ic  tons (wet b a s l s ) /y e a r  p e r  1000 BSD cokes c a p a c ity
5 )v a lu e s  a re  l i s t e d  as m e tr ic  tons (wet b a s i s ) /y e a r  p e r  1000 BSD HF a lk y la t io n  c a p a c ity
^ )v a lu e s  a r e  l i s t e d  as m e tr ic  to n s (wet b a s i s ) /y e a r  p e r  1000 BSD FCC th roughput c a p a c ity
/) R e s u l t  from a background s o i l  sample taken  from a r e f in e r y  f i e l d  v i s i t  ana lyzed  by Jacobs E ng ineering  Co.
Average v a lu e s  taken  from T able 5 
^ )v a lu e s  fo r  f lu o r id e  a re  n o t Inc luded  In  th e  ta b le  b u t a r e  a s  fo llo w s: 48 ,300
TABLE 8 —C ontinued
Number o f  Samnles 5 5 2 2 2 2 4 10




B losludge Coke F in es






P ro d u c t Tank 
Bottoms
N e u tra liz e d  HF 






from B o ile r  
Feedw ater 
T reatm ent
F lu id  C a ta ly t ic  
C racker C a ta ly s t  
P in es
Phenols 4 .5 2 .0 9 .8 126 1 .8 9 .3 10.9 2 .1 2 .1
Cyanide 0.001 0.001 0 .72 0.0009 7 .3 2 .4 .02 0 .001 0 .16
Selenium 0.01 O.OI 1 .6 1 .6 12 0 .9 21.1 0 .01 0 .01
A rsen ic 3 .8 2 .0 5 .5 255 0.007 2 .3 21.1 0 .1 2 .0
M ercury 0 .18 0.001 0 .3 0 0 .57 .42 0.07 0 .48 .022 0.0004
B ery llium 0.0013 0.003 0.0019 .0025 0 .26 0.07 0.0023 .0012 0 .5
Vanadium 0 .5 455 69 5 .4 21 .9 2 .6 17.4 0 .05 240
Chromium 300 0 .02 338 11.4 12.9 0 .38 19.4 2 .2 82.5
C obalt 0 .2 4 .0 11.2 49 7 .1 0.35 15 0 .005 6 .5
N ickel 0 .025 580 80 314 26.7 55 .2 16.1 2 .5 241
Copper 9 .5 4 .0 28 .3 140 85.1 14.2 6 5 .4 3 .8 17.5
Zinc 122 14 228 2000 285 9 .0 145 10.9 50
S ilv e r 0 .3 0.001 0 .5 0 .85 0 .6 0 .1 9 0 .1 8 0 .3 1 .8
Cadmium 0 .3 1 .0 0 .26 6 .3 0 .3 2 0 .06 0 .3 1 0 .003 0 .1 2
Lead 5 .0 13.0 53 .2 630 24.7 7 .0 18 3 .8 50
Molybdenum 2.5 0 .1 6 .9 59 9 .2 0.0025 5 .0 0.0025 6
Ammonium S a l ts  
(as NH4) 30 No Value 1 .0 No Value 0 .2 0.002 2 .0 0 .015
B enz-a-pyrene 0 .003 0 .002 1.27 0 .21 0 .6 No Value 0 .012 0.002 0.005
O il (W eight % ) 0 .2 8 0 .001 3 .8 20 6 4 .2 6 .9 4 7 .5 0 .3 2 0 .21
T o ta l Weight 
M etric  to n s /v r  
1000 BSD u n i t  
c a p a c ity 6 .1 0 .2 6 2 .7  2) 0 .7 5  2) 5 5 .9  2) 4 7 .4  5) 0 .2  1) 70 .4  1) 5 .4 5  6)
2. Assessment o f I n d u s t r ia l  Hazardous Waste P ra c tic e s , In o r­
ganic Chemicals In d u stry  by V ersar, In c . (V ersar, 1975).
3. Assessment o f  In d u s t r ia l  Waste P ra c tic e s , Petroleum R efining 
Industry  by Jacobs Engineering Cong any, August 1975 (Jacobs, 
1975).
These th re e  s tu d ie s  and o th e r  re fe ren ce  sources were in d ica ted  by th e  
a u th o r’s name in  ta b le  7. A summary o f the  petroleum  re f in in g  w aste 
g en era tio n  fa c to rs  derived  from a comprehensive study by th e  Jacobs 
Engineering Company can be found in  ta b le  8 . Ih fo r tu n a te ly , the w aste 
g en era tio n  fa c to rs  vary by th e  methods u t i l i z e d  to  o b ta in  th e  d a ta , 
s p e c i f i c i ty ,  and sanqile s iz e .  The th re e  EFA OSWMP  Group I  co n trac t 
s tu d ie s  a re  by fa r  th e  most comprehensive and o f fe r  th e  g re a te s t 
accuracy and d e ta i l  o f  w aste stream s and t h e i r  c o n s titu e n ts . The o th e r  
s ix  c o n tra c ts  of th e  Group I  in d u s try  s tu d ie s  were not a v a ila b le  fo r  
use in  th i s  s tudy . The d a ta  on w aste c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  and w aste gener­
a t io n  fa c to rs  from th e  s ix  Group I  and fo u r Group I I  co n trac t s tu d ie s  
w i l l  p rov ide in  the fu tu re  g re a te r  accuracy in  th e  ca lcu la tio n s  of 
w aste volumes. As th ese  s tu d ie s  a re  p u b lish ed , th e  da ta  in  th is  s tudy 
could be m odified.
In  ta b le  9 can be  found a  summary of th e  SIC’s fo r which e i th e r  
th e  hazardous waste g en era tio n  fa c to rs  o r th e  production  volumes were 
la c k in g . Most of th e  SIC’s  l i s t e d  in  ta b le  9 a re  the  SIC’s fo r  th e  
secondary hazardous w aste g en era to rs  and th e  s ix  SIC’s from the Wash­
in g to n  S ta te  Report. I f  th e  p roduction  d a ta  and w aste volumes were 
a v a ila b le  th e se  SIC’s would probably rep re sen t a  sm all p o rtio n  of th e  
t o t a l  hazardous waste generated  annually  in  th e  s t a t e .  Even though 
th e  concen tra tions o r w aste volumes were n o t known, the  hazardous 
c o n s ti tu e n ts  th a t  have been id e n t i f ie d  in  previous s tu d ie s  are  included
1 2 1
TABLE 9
SUMMARY OF SECONDARY HAZARDOUS WASTE S IC 's ,  HAZARDOUS CONSTITUENTS, AND ESTIMATED GENERATION FACTORS
Waste Source No. o f  S IC 's H. W. G enera tion  
F actor/E m ployee/ 
Month (Tons)
Hazardous C o n s titu e n ts R e fe r­
ence
Source
SIC D esc rip tio n T o ta l M ajor 
L is t in g s  SIC Compound Volume
201 Meat P roducts 169 149 .046097 Pathogens D
208 Beverages 59 54 .011982 C a u s tic s  & In o rg . Chem. used In  
Brew eries
D
243 M lllw ork, V eneer, Plywood, and 
S tru c tu r a l  Wood Members 89 73 .000816 Glue W aste; Waste V arn ish e s , 
L acquers. & O ther O rganlcs
D
2452 P re fa b r ic a te d  Wood B u ild ing  & 
Components 1 1 .670348 • C a u s tic s , Glue N aptha, O rganic 
Chemicals
D
249 M isce llaneous Wood P roducts
2491-Wood P re se rv in g ; 2499-M lsc. Wood 
2865-Wood P re se rv in g : In d . Org. Chem.
74 53 
P ro d u c ts ;
.0206 Wood C oating S p rays; U rea; Form alde­
hyde; P en tach lo ropheno l
Sodium S u lfa te  
Sodium Phenol S u lfo n a te  
P en tach lo ropheno l 
Mercury
A llp h . M ercury Compound 
Aromat M ercury Compound
280.000 ppm
180.000 ppm 








26 Paper and A llie d  P roducts 
2631 & 2641
Barium S u lf id e  
Zinc H yd ro su lfid e  
Mercury
A llp h . Hg. Compounds 
Aromat. Hg. Compounds 
S u lfu r  Dioxide 
Hexone
Black L iquor 
B lack L iquor S o lid s  
M ethyl M ercaptan 
Hydrogen S u lf id e
Trace
400 g a l / to n  
605 lb s / to n  ■ 
5 .3  lb s / to n  












2711 Newspapers: P u b lish in g , 
P u b lish in g  & P r in t in g 263 242 .043157 Ink ; E tch ing  & P la t in g  Baths 
Photo Chem icals 
P r in t in g  Sludge-Lesd 3,000-6^00  ppm 




A -  Booz-A llen A pplied  R esearch , In c .  
B -  TRW Systems Group, In c .
C -  B a tC e lle  Memorial I n s t i t u t e  
D -  W ashington, 1974
TABLE 9 «—C ontinued
Waste Source No. o f S IC 's H. W. G enera tion  
Factor/E m ployee/ 
Month (Tons)
Hazardous C o n s titu e n ts R e fe r­
ence
Source
SIC D e sc rip tio n T o ta l M ajor 
L is t in g s  SIC Compound Volume
2841 Soap & D ete rg en t Mfg. 9 4 N.A. N ickel S u lfa te 100-200 ppm C
S u lfu r ic  Acid 50 ,000-100 ,000  ppm C
Zinc S u lfa te 30,000 C
Stannous C h lo rid e 20,000 C
H ydroch lo ric  Acid 70,000 C
S u rfa c ta n ts T race C
2851 P a in ts ,  V a rn ish e s , L acquers, 20 17 ,099956 0
Enam els, & A llie d  P roducts S ludge-W ater Based P a in t 1 g a l/1 7 0  g a ls 8
Cr 9,800 lb C
Hg 1,800 lb C
S lu d g e-S o lv en t Based P a in t 1 g a l/1 2 0  g a l B
Pb 637,000 lb G
Cr 137,000 lb C
ON 44,900  lb C
Se 370 lb C
Cd 5 . 1 0 0 -tra c e C
286 I n d u s t r ia l  O rganic Chemicals 3 3 .005435 Toxic T ar (used by one p la n t) D
2865-Enamels, In k s : 28S -P alnca; 2 8 2 1 -P la s tic s ;  2822-Rubber
Cadmlum-Selenluffi Pigm ents Cadmium c
S e le n a te s c
Selenium c
2865-Dye Mfg. Wastes Copper 900 ppm c
Chromium 100 ppm c
Phenols 400 ppm c
HON c
A n ilin e c
D isu lfo n ic  Acid c
Chromate W astes from Pigm ents and Ibrea Chromâtes
Cr+3 58 ppm c
Chromic H ydroxide Sludge c
S u lf id e s 221 ppm c
Dlphenylam lne c
D ln ltro to lu e n e c
N itrobenzene c






Waste Source No. o f S ic 'a H. W. G en e ra tio n  
F actor/E m ployee/ 
Month (Tons)
Hazardous fionst l t u e n t s R e fe r­
ence
Source
SIC D e sc rip tio n T o ta l M ajor 
L is t in g s  SIC Compound Volume
287 ' A g r ic u l tu ra l  Chemicals 49 31 .41337 P e s t ic id e s D
In te rm e d ia te  A g fic . P ro d u c tio n  W a a te s -N itr ic  Acid N i t r ic  Acid 1,000 lb s /1 ,0 0 0
T p ro d . C
Sodium Chromate 39 lb s /1 ,0 0 0  T p ro d . C
Zinc C h lo rid e 10 l b s / I , 000 T p ro d . 0
A g r ic u l tu ra l  P e s t ic id e  A rsen ic  Mfg. A rsen ic  T rio x id e 30 ,000 ppm C
A rsen ic  Acid T race C
C h lo rin a te d  Hydrocarbon P e s t ic id e P ro d u c tio n C hlordane 100,000 ppm C
Endrin C
H eptach lor 25,000 c
DDT 50 ,000-25 ,000  ppm 0
P lu s  o th e r  compounds to o  numerous
to  l i s t
289 M iscellaneous Chemical P roduc ts 33 28» .847539 Org. C herolcals- D
S o lv e n ts ; In o rg . Chem icals
S u lfu r ic  A cid ; E xp losives
2899-M isc. Chem. P ro d u c ts ; 2892-ExpIoslves
Waste from N itr o c e l lu lo s e  & Smokeless Powder N itr o c e l lu lo s e c
Waste from Mfg. o f  E le c t r i c a l  "Match Head Tvne" Fi ises Cuorous A ce tv lid e C
299 M iscellaneous P ro d u c ts  o f
Petro leum  and Coal 11 7 .296875 Waste O il D
2999-Petroleum  sludge from R e re f in in g Sludge ( re p ro c e sse d  o i l ) 1 g a l/1 5  g a l fi
2992-R eclaim ers R esidue Lead Oxide 15,000 ppm fi
A rsen ic SO ppm fi
Chromium 16 ppm fi
Cadmium 10 ppm fi
T e tro e th y l Lead fi
Tin fi
Antimony fi
32 S tone, C lay , G la s s , and C oncrete
P ro d u c ts 50 39*» N.A.
3 2 1 1 -F la t G lass ; 322-G Iass & GIasswar< , P re ssed  o r  Blo« r n ;
3231-G lass P ro d u c ts  Made o f  Purchased G lass
G lass E tch ing  W astes H y d ro flu o ric  Acid 80,000 ppm fi
H ydroch lo ric  Acid 50,000 ppm fi
A lcohols t r a c e fi
- S iU c a —  _______________________ t r a c e fi
^ In c lu d e s  number o£ m ajor SIC 2899-M iac. Chem* P ro d u c ts  
In c lu d e s  number o f  m ajor S IC 's  fo r  3211, 322, and 3231
TABLE 9 —C ontinued
Waste Source No. o f S IC 's H. W. G enera tion Hazardous C o n s titu e n ts R efe r­
SIC D esc rip tio n T o ta l Major 
L is t in g s  SIC
Factor/E m ployee/ 




3231-G lass P roducts
M irro r P ro d u c tio n  W astes Chromic S u lfa te .019 lb 0
F erro u s  S u lfa te
1,000 f t^  p ro d . 
.069 lb C
1.000 f tZ  p ro d .
3273 Ready-Mixed P roduct 158 145 .0008408 Org. Chem icals D
333 Prim ary Sm elting and R efin in g  o f 
N onferrous M etals 8 5 .0866357 Waste O ils  o r  Org. Chem.; S ludges- 
In o rg . Chem.
Copper S u lfa te 80.000 ppm
D
C
3341 Secondary Sm elting & R efin in g  of 
N onferrous M etals 10 8 .002446 R eclam ation o f  T in  Cans D
3351 R o llin g , Drawing, and E xtruding
of Nonferrous Metals
3351, 3331, 3362, 3399-Copper Tube Exi 




.0924 Inorg. chem.; Org. Chem.- 
S o lv en ts  & L u b rica n ts  
Copper 
N ickel




S u lfu r ic  Acid
Bichrom ate















3362 B rass , Bronze, Copper, Copper Basi 
A lloy F oundries (C as tin g s) 23 8 N.A.
339 M iscellaneous Prim ary M etal 
P roduc ts 17 7 .4367999 O ils  & C le a n e rs . NaCN. CaF D
347 C o a tin g , Engraving & A llie d  
S e rv ice s
3 4 -F a b ric a ted  M etal P roduc ts  
F in ish in g  E ff lu e n ts
40 20C .067598 In o rg . C hem .-Inorg . S a l t s  & s u l f id e s ,  
v a r io u s  ac ld s-ch ro m lc  & s u l f u r i c ;  
P la t in g  s lu d g e s  & sp e n t p la t in g  
s o lu t io n s
Copper Cyanide 
Copper S u lfa te  








^ In c lu d e s  on ly  m ajor SIC 3479
TABLE 9 —Continued
Waste Source No. o f S IC 's H. W. G en era tio n  
F actor/E m ployee/ 
Month (Tons)
Hazardous C o n s titu e n ts R e fe r­
ence
Source
SIC D e sc rip tio n T o ta l M ajor 
L is t in g s  SIC
Compound Volume
34 (Continued) N ickel Cyanide 0-300 ppm C
N ickel S u lfa te No C
Zinc Cyanide 0-300 ppm C
Sodium Dichromate .5-700  ppm C
Chromic Hydroxide 30,000 ppm c
Zinc F erro cy an ld e 25,000 ppm c
Calcium F lu o rid e 20,000 ppm c
3 4 7 -)ie ta l C lean ing  Wastes Copper S a lta 2,000 ppm c
N it r ic  S u l f u r ic ,  H ydroch lo ric  A cids 500,000 ppm c
Cyanide Trace c
Chromium T race c
Lead T race c
N ickel T race c
Zinc T race c
Cadmium T race c
I ro n T race c
O xalic  Acid c
Copper S a l ts 2,000 ppm c
3 4 7 -P la tin g  P re p a ra tio n Chromium 5 ,000  ppm c
Copper 400 ppm c
N ickel 600 ppm c
H y d ro flu o ric  Acid 50,000 ppm c
3471 & 3479-Phosphate S ludges from Met a l •
C oating O pera tions P hosphates 51% Dry B asis c
Iro n 20% c
Zinc . 7.5% c
Sodium 3.5% c




Hexane S o lu b les 3.5% c
3471 & 3479-Alumlnum A nodizing B ath W ith Drag Out Chromium 3,000 ppm c
1 Aluminum S u lfa te 200,000 ppm c
1 S u lfu r ic  Acid 300,000 ppm c
Is)os
TABLE 9 —C ontinued
Waste Source No. o f  S IC 's H. W. G enera tion  
Factor/E m ployee/ 
Month (Tons)
Hazardous C o n s titu e n ts R e fe r­
ence
Source
SIC D esc rip tio n T o ta l M ajor 
L is t in g s  SIC
Compound Volume
3531 C o n s tru c tio n  M achinery and
Equipment 40 28 .007 C u ttin g  & L u b ric a tin g  O i ls ,  HCl,
NaCN. & A lk a lin e  C leaners B
3385 A ir C ond ition ing  &  Warm A ir
H eating Equipment & Commercial
& I n d u s t r ia l  R e f r ig e ra tio n 25 19
.Equipment N.A. C
3 5 8 5 -R efrlg e ra tIo n  M achinery; 3632- Assume 1% as a c t iv e  s ludge  & Contam­
R e f r ig e ra to r s  & F re ez e rs in a te d  W a s te a -re s t l a  c o o lin g  w a te r 200 g a l  w a s te /u n i t
R e f r ig e ra tio n  Equipment Mfg. W astes F lu o rid e C
Chromâtes c
Aluminum c
Heavy M etals c
Acid c
36 E le c t r i c a l  & E le c tro n ic
E le c tro n ic  C i rc u i t r y  Mfg. Wastes 95 65d N.A. P otassium  F erro cy an ld e 10,000 ppm c
Sodium Hydroxide 100,000 ppm c
Lead 10-1,500 c
N ickel 10-1,500 c
Chromium 10-50 c
Copper 3 ,000 -50 ,000 c
H ydroch lo ric  Acid 150,000 c
S u lfu r ic  Acid 10 ,000-250.000 c
Hydrocyanide Acid c
Carbon T e tra c h lo r id e c
3662,3671, 3672, 3 6 7 3 -E lec tro n lc  Tube P ro d u c tio n  W aste: C uprlc Hydroxide 4.57. S o lid c
N ickel .37. S o lid c
Calcium P hosphate 707. S o lid c
Mercury T race c
Barium Compounds c
Hydrogen F lu o rid e c
3679-M agnetlc Tape P ro d u c tio n s Ammonium Bichrom ate (B ichrom ate S o lid ) 10-50% c
Chromic Oxide (Sludge) 5-50% c
Chromic Oxldo (In  w aste  E l i t e s ) 5-10% 0
3674-Sem lconductor Mfg. Wastes E thy lene B ic h lo r id e 100,000 ppm c
D ir t  & O rganlcs T race c
B oric Acid c
"^Includes a l l  m ajor S IC 'a  3612, 3662, 3671, 3672, 3673, 3674, 3679 and doea n o t in c lu d e  m ajor SIC 3691
TABLE 9 —C ontinued
Waste Source No. o f  S IC 's H. W. G enera tion Hazardous C o n s titu e n ts R efe r­
SIC D esc rip tio n T o ta l Major 
L is t in g s  SIC
F actor/E m ployee/ 
Month (Tons! Compound Volume
ence
Source
37 T ra n sp o r ta tio n  Equipment
3721 & 3 7 2 8 -A irc ra ft ;  A ir c r a f t  P a r ts  i 
• A i r c r a f t  P la t in g  W astes




Assume ty p ic a l  









in  th e  ta b le .  A few volumes a re  Included in  the  ta b le  fo r  waste gener­
a tio n  fa c to rs  by SIC th a t  were lack ing  production volumes.
Waste Q u an tif ic a tio n
The q u a n tif ic a tio n  of hazardous wastes w ith in  th e  s ta te  was two­
fo ld : (1) "sewered" hazardous w astes "p o te n tia lly "  generated by th e
s e le c te d  m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s ,  and (2) "non-sewered" hazardous 
w astes. The "non-sewered" hazardous w astes include the known q u a n titie s  
of hazardous w astes disposed o f a t  th e  hazardous w aste s i t e  and the  
in d u s t r ia l  in je c t io n  w e lls .
Due to  th e  c o n s tra in ts  p rev iously  described and th e  lack  o f 
a v a ila b le  d a ta , se v e ra l methods were req u ired  to  qu an tify  the p o te n tia l  
volume o f "sewered" hazardous w aste.
Waste q u a n tif ic a tio n  fo r  se le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  was determined 
by a p p lic a tio n  o f  hazardous waste generation  fa c to rs  to  annual pro­
duction  volumes o f an in d u stry  or a th re e  o r fo u r-d ig it  SIC in d u stry  
type. This method was used p rim arily  fo r  the l i s t  o f in d u s tr ie s  th a t  
a re  p o te n t ia l  hazardous w aste generators o r the major source o f haz­
ardous w aste ( re fe r  to ta b le  3 ) . When production volumes were not 
a v a ila b le  fo r  major SIC l i s t in g s  w ith in  an SIC category , th e  m issing 
d a ta  were estim ated  by sev e ra l methods:
1) the p roduction  volumes were estim ated from e f f lu e n t  volumes
2) the p roduction  volumes were estim ated from in f lu e n t volumes 
o f w ate r, which was u t i l iz e d  to  determine the  e f f lu e n t vol­
ume, minus consumptive usage ty p ic a l fo r  an SIC in d u stry  
ty p e .
3) the  hazardous waste generation/em ployee was ca lcu la ted  from 
the a v a ila b le  production volume data  and th e  amount o f haz­
ardous waste generated/enq>loyee was p ro je c ted  fo r th e  re ­
maining major SIC l i s t in g s  lacking  production  volume data
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ijâo ther method was u t i l iz e d  fo r  th e  s e le c te d  SIC 's which were 
lack ing  e i th e r  w aste generation volumes or p roduction  volumes. A haz­
ardous w aste generation  fa c to r  per eiq>loyee per month was ca lcu la te d  
fo r  th e  S IC 's shown in  ta b le  8. The formula used to  determ ine th ese  
hazardous w aste generation fa c to rs  was:
tons o f hasardous w a s te _  ^ ^ ta /e a p lo y a e /s « .n th
tons o f waste 
hazardous waste/employee/month
The data  source fo r  the t o t a l  tons of hazardous w aste and th e  t o t a l  tons 
of waste by SIC were obtained from a survey conducted in  th e  S ta te  o f  
Washington (Washington, 1974). The hazardous w aste generation  fa c to r  
p er employee p er month was then m u ltip lie d  by th e  t o t a l  en^iloyment o f 
th e  major S IC 's to  determine the  t o t a l  volume o f hazardous w astes i n  
the  s ta t e  by SIC. To estim ate th e  t o ta l  annual volume o f hazardous 
waste by SIC, the  to ta l  volume o f  hazardous w aste p e r month was multl*- 
p lie d  by twelve months.
Although th is  method is  n o t as accu ra te  as th e  method which ap­
p lie s  w aste generation  fa c to rs  to  production  volumes, i t  i s  th e  b e s t 
estim ate  th a t  could be made u n t i l  more d a ta  becomes a v a ila b le . A word 
of cau tion  i s  appropriate  here regard ing  th e  use  o f th e  d a ta  from th e  
Washington Report (tons o f  hazardous w aste, tons of w aste , and w aste/ 
employee/month). The data  i n  th e  Report was derived  by a sm all number 
of in d u s tr ie s  sampled, th e  le s s  l ik e ly  th e  d a ta  i s  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f  
th e  w aste generated by th a t SIC in d u stry  type.
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Phase I I I  -  Treatm ent and D isposal/S torage
Phase I I I  was developed to  determ ine th e  types o f trea tm en t and 
d isp o sa l c u rre n tly  in  use in  th e  s ta te  and to  recommend treatm en t and 
d isp o sa l/s to ra g e  processes a p p lic a b le  to  th e  hazardous w astes th a t  were 
ch a rac te rize d  in  Phase I I .
Data Sources
In  order to  determ ine th e  cu rren t methods and prevalence o f 
treatm ent and d isp o sa l/s to ra g e  p ra c tic e s  and the p revalence o f w aste 
handling by p r iv a te  c o n tra c to rs  a  number o f da ta  sources were obtain ed 
and con^ared.
The OWRB issu e s  perm its fo r  an in d u s t r ia l  w aste h au le r to  hau l 
w astes w ith in  th e  s t a t e .  A l i s t  of th e  perm its issu ed  to  w aste h a u le rs , 
inc lud ing  th e  name of th e  f irm  and a  d e sc rip tio n  of th e  type of w aste 
hauled was provided by th e  OWSB. This l i s t  was cross-checked w ith the 
inform ation  provided on th e  in d u s t r ia l  survey forms and th e  monthly 
re p o rts  from the  hazardous w aste s i t e .  Each o f th e  p r iv a te  c o n trac t 
waste h au le rs  was consulted  and asked th e i r  se rv ice  c o s t and the  type 
and lo c a tio n (s )  of the  d isp o sa l f a c i l i t y  u t i l iz e d  ( re fe r  to  appendix M).
From the  in d u s t r ia l  w aste survey, question  no. 14 and 16, in fo r­
mation regard ing  o n -s ite  vs o f f - s i t e  d isp o sa l was ob ta ined . This in fo r­
mation was compared to  the  v a rio u s  da ta  sources th a t  inden t i f  ied  th e  man­
u fac tu rin g  sources of hazardous w aste and the prevalence o f use of th e  
o f f - s i t e  d isp o sa l f a c i l i t i e s ,  such a s : (1) th e  monthly re p o rts  from
the hazardous waste s i t e ,  (2) l i s t  of the in d u s tr ia l  in je c t io n  w ells  
perm itted , (3) the monthly re p o r ts  from the owners o f th e  in d u s t r ia l  in ­
je c t io n  w e lls ,  and (4) the  p r iv a te  c o n trac t waste h a u le rs . To determ ine
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th e  percen tage of t o t a l  w astes disposed o f  a t  o f f - s i t e  f a c i l i t i e s ,  th e  
t o t a l  volumes of non-sewered wastes from o f f - s i t e  d isp o sa l f a c i l i t i e s  as 
determ ined in  phase I I ,  was divided  by th e  estim ated  t o t a l  annual volume 
o f hazardous waste p o te n t ia l ly  generated . The same method was u t i l iz e d  
to  determ ine the percen tage of hazardous w aste handled by p r iv a te  w aste 
c o n tra c to rs  except th i s  volume was divided  by th e  t o t a l  volume of haz­
ardous w astes disposed o f a t  "non-sewered" sources as w ell as th e  e s t i ­
mated t o t a l  annual volume o f hazardous w astes p o te n tia l ly  generated .
Since th e  s e le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  in  th e  study included mining and 
m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s ,  on ly  the  d isp o sa l f a c i l i t i e s  u t i l i z e d  by these 
in d u s try  types were id e n t i f ie d .  I t  was n o t considered w ith in  th e  scope 
o f  t h i s  study  to  id e n t i fy  d isp o sa l f a c i l i t i e s  u t i l iz e d  by o th e r in d u stry  
ty p es even though they  may generate  hazardous w astes. For example, th e  
m il i ta ry  in s ta l la t io n s  lo ca te d  w ith in  th e  s t a t e  generate  a  considerab le  
volume of hazardous w aste , p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  U.S. Naval Ammunitions Depot 
lo c a te d  a t  HcAlester and T inker A ir Force Base loca ted  E ast of Oklahoma 
C ity . In  some cases th e  m il i ta ry  of o th e r in d u s try  types may use d is ­
p o sa l f a c i l i t i e s  and th e  percentage of t o t a l  w astes disposed th e re in  
a p p lie s  only  to  the  se le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  in  th e  study and should not be 
in te rp re te d  as a conpete l i s t  o f  d isp o sa l f a c i l i t i e s  lo ca ted  in  the  
s t a t e .
The to ta l  annual p o te n tia l  volumes a s  determined i n  phase I I  
were th e  d a ta , which formed th e  b a s is  fo r  recommending se le c te d  t r e a t ­
ment processes. I t  was o r ig in a l ly  in tended to  u t i l i z e  d a ta  from
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phase I I  to  recommend the follow ing trea tm en t p rocesses:
1 . n e u tra liz a tio n
2 . o x id a tio n
3. red u c tio n
4. p r e c ip i ta t io n
5. sep a ra tio n
6 . in c in e ra tio n
7. ammonia s tr ip p in g
Due to  th e  la ck  o f a v a ila b le  da ta  on d e sc rip tio n  o f hazardous waste, th e  
exact t o t a l  volumes fo r each treatm ent p rocess could not be determined.
The t o t a l  annual p o te n tia l  volume of hazardous w astes from phase 
I I  were the d a ta , which formed th e  b a s is  fo r  recommending selected  d is ­
posal p rocesses and the p o te n tia l  fo r  resou rce  recovery by SIC.
The se le c ted  process were: (1) b u r ia l ,  (2) deep w ell in je c tio n ,
(3) lagooning, (4) in c in e ra tio n , and (5) resource  recovery and reuse. 
Since th e  volumes fo r  recovery  and re u se  re q u ire  a c tu a l an a ly s is  of ma­
t e r i a l s  balance and g rea te r  s p e c i f ic i ty  than th e  study could provide, 
the  recommendations fo r recovery and reu se  d id  not include q u an titie s  or 
volumes. The in d u s tr ie s  which have been id e n t i f ie d  as having the 
p o te n tia l  fo r  recovery o r reuse  of m a te r ia ls  were id e n tif ie d  by SIC 
type and an approximate percentage rep o rted  fo r  m a te r ia l recovery where 
a v a ila b le .
The recommendations fo r  trea tm en t and/or d isp o sa l technologies 
were made based upon the  most cu rren t EPA recommendations, research
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s tu d ie s , and th e  most advanced and economical d isp o sa l/s to ra g e  tech­
nology. The prim ary d a ta  source u t i l iz e d  was an unpublished "Report 
of the Non-Sewage Sludge/Residuals Work Group" Appendix A (USEPA, 1975). 
Other d a ta  so u rces , which formed the b a s is  fo r  the  recommendations were 
shown in  ta b le  27» appendix N. The underlying fu n c tio n s  and b a s is  fo r 
th e  recommendations were: (1) reduction  of volume, ( 2) resource or
m a te r ia l reco v ery , (3) component sep a ra tio n , and (4) d e to x if ic a tio n .
The trea tm en t and /or d isposal technologies se le c ted  were:
1 . Ponding/Lagooning
2. B a c k f il l
3. Surface P i le s
4. S p o il Banks
5 . Dam C onstruction
6 . Land Reclamation
7. Lake or River D isposal
8 . Land B u ria l
9. Open Dumping
10. Land Spraying;
Spraying I r r ig a t io n
11. Compost
12. S an ita ry  L a n d fill
13. Secure L a n d fill
14. S o il  A dd itive , conditioner
15. Deep Mine D isposal
16. Deep Well D isposal
17. Ocean Dumping
18. Open Burning
19. In c in e ra tio n
20. P y ro lysis
21. G a s ifica tio n
22. D etonation
23. Chemical F ixa tion
24. Reclamation
25. Fly Larvae Reduction
26. Reuse as Feed
27. C entrifuging
28. F i l t r a t io n
29. Chemical Coagulation/ 




32. T reat w ith  S p ec ific  
Organisms fo r  G reater 
Fuel Use
33. Process M odification- 
Designed to  Decrease 
Waste Production
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The two, th re e , and fo u r -d ig i t  SIC in d u stry  types se le c te d  fo r  
phase I I  were the SIC in d u s try  types fo r  which recommendations were 
made. The recommendations in  th i s  study were fo r  re s id u a ls  th a t  were 
subdivided in to  hazardous w aste re s id u a ls  inc lud ing  hazardous re s id u a ls  
from a i r  and w ater p o llu tio n  co n tro l system s, a i r  p o llu tio n  co n tro l 
re s id u a ls ,  water p o llu tio n  c o n tro l re s id u a ls ,  t o t a l  p o llu tio n  co n tro l 
r e s id u a ls ,  and o th er w aste r e s id u a ls . Only the recommendations fo r  
th e  hazardous w aste re s id u a ls  were included in  th i s  study . Where the 
d a ta  were av a ila b le , recommendations were made fo r  th e  Best P ra c t ic a l  
C ontro l Technology C urren tly  A vailab le (BPCTCA) and th e  Best A vailable 
Technology Economically Achievable (BATEA), which corresponds to  Pub. L. 
92-500 and o ther p e r t in e n t  le g is la t io n .
Phase IV -  Management Guidelines 
Phase IV recommends management gu idelines fo r  v ario u s  aspects of 
a system of waste management which w il l  meet the  requirem ents o f the pro­
posed EPA recommendations and le g is la t io n ,  s p e c if ic a l ly  th e  M ateria ls  and 
Energy Act of 1975. The management gu idelines form a b a s is  fo r  the devel­
opment o f fu rth e r re search  and th e  estab lishm ent o f a s ta tew ide system of 
c o n tro l o f treatm ent, recy c lin g  and recovery, h and ling , and d isp o sa l/ 
s to rag e  of hazardous w astes.
Data Sources
The s ta te - o f - th e - a r t  r e la t in g  to  th e  management o f  hazardous 
w astes was reviewed. Previous research  s tu d ie s , s ta te  and fe d e ra l le g is ­
la t io n ,  management g u id e lin es  and da ta  from phase I ,  I I ,  and I I I  were 
reviewed and formed the b a s is  of the  recommended management g u id e lin es .
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S ta te  Survey
A s ta te  survey was conducted in  o rder to  o b ta in  and assess  
o ther s ta te s*  management g u id e lin e s . The survey  forms th a t were 
developed included a  cover l e t t e r  and a b lank S ta te  Q uestionnaire 
( re fe r  to  appendix J ) . The survey forms and a s e l f  addressed re tu rn  
envelope were m ailed September 20, 1974, to  th e  o th e r 49 s ta te s .  The 
l e t t e r s  were addressed p erso n a lly  to  the  a d m in is tra to r  o f th e  so lid  
waste d iv is io n  o f th e  s ta t e  h e a lth  departm ents o r comparable agency.
A second follow -up l e t t e r  ( re fe r  to  appendix J ) was m ailed October 24, 
1974, to  s ta te s  th a t  had not responded by th a t  da te  to  the  f i r s t  l e t t e r .
Systems Approach
The genera l o b jec tiv e  was to  e s ta b lis h  management gu ide lines 
fo r  the  co n tro l of hazardous wastes in  the S ta te  o f Oklahoma. The 
la rg e  system of w aste management has the fo llow ing  components: th e  gen­
e ra tio n , trea tm en t, t ra n s p o r ta t io n , re cy c lin g  and recovery , handling , and 
d isp o sa l/s tro a g e  of hazardous w astes. Management g u id e lin es  fo r  th is  
study were developed w ith in  the  framework o f four components of the  
waste management system id e n tif ie d  above excluding generation  and tra n s ­
p o r ta tio n  components. A sep ara te  s e t  of g u id e lin es  i s  necessary to  
adequately  deal w ith  th e  problems a sso c ia ted  w ith  th ese  two components. 
Recent le g is la t io n  in  th e  form of th e  S afety  T ransporta tion  Act of 1974 
may p lace  c o n tro ls  on the tra n sp o rta tio n  of hazardous m ate ria ls  as w e ll 
as s e t  up c r i t e r i a  fo r  th e  handling of hazardous m a te r ia ls . The proposed 
Toxic Substances C ontro l Act as w e ll as Pub. L. 92-500 and the Clean A ir 
Acts may co n tro l the  m arketing of hazardous substances and th e  generation  
of hazardous w astes from p o in t sources re sp e c t iv e ly .  The remaining four
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components of the  la rg e  system o f waste management were u t i l iz e d  as 




The d a ta  presen ted  and analyzed were divided in to  four major 
sec tio n s  th a t  correspond to  the four phases described  in  ch ap te r I  
and I I I .  The da ta  were so rted  and displayed in  the  ta b le s  by. SIC code 
numbers or by county ra th e r  than b o th , s in ce  th e  amount o f d a ta  was too 
cumbersome to  d isp lay  by SIC and county in  the same ta b le .
Phase I  -  C harac te riza tio n  of In d u s tr ie s
The d a ta  fo r phase I  have been p resen ted , fo r  the most p a r t ,  i n  
the follow ing ta b le s  according to  the recommended d a ta  d isp lay  format 
as o u tlin ed  in  the  "Action Guide fo r  S ta te  Hazardous Waste Survey" by 
EPA (ÜSEPA, 1974). The use of a common d a ta  d isp lay  format was Recom­
mended fo r a l l  s ta te s  to  in su re  uniform ity  in  the d isp lay  of th e  
inform ation generated from a l l  of the s tu d ie s  and to  provide a common 
base fo r  th e  com pilation and analyses of th e  data  acquired . The in fo r­
mation gathered by the S ta tes  could be used as documentation th a t  may 
be needed to  enac t S ta te  le g is la t io n ,  where ap p ro p ria te , or to  issue 
re g u la tio n s  fo r co n tro l of hazardous waste management p ra c tic e s .
Several minor changes in  the recommended d a ta  d isp lay  forms 
were made. Table 12, Summary of the Age of the Industry  by SIC, was 
based upon the age o f the  in d u s tr ia l  p lan ts  ra th e r  than th e  age of the
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processing  equipm ent. The age of the p la n t was determined by the  year 
when the  p la n t was re g is te re d  w ith  the S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  to  do business 
w ith in  th e  S ta te .  The age of the processing equipment was not av a ila b le .
A summary of the process type as recommended in  the Action Guide 
was om itted fo r  s ev e ra l reasons. I t  was recommended in  the Action Guide 
th a t the  d a ta  be  divided  by the ca teg o ries : m ixing, g rind ing , packing, 
cooking, f i l t e r i n g ,  and cleaning up. These ca teg o rie s  were not defined 
in  the  A ction Guide and i t  was unclear ex ac tly  what was meant by the 
terms used. A second reason fo r the  omission o f th e  process type was the 
method of da ta  reco rd in g . I t  was in te rp re te d  by th e  author th a t the 
response from an in d u stry  must be s ingu lar and each category type was 
m utually ex c lu s iv e . Thus, an industry  could no t be recorded with a 
m u ltip le  p rocess type even i f ,  in  r e a l i ty ,  the in d u stry  u t i l iz e d  sev e ra l 
process ty p es, e .g .  mixing, packing and cleaning  up. C ertain ly  most 
in d u s tr ie s  have a clean-up process as w ell as o th e r processes.
Scoring of Data
The d a ta : (1) name of the firm , (2) address of the firm , (3)
county, (4) number of production workers, (5) t o t a l  number of employ­
ees, (6) the year e s ta b lish e d , (7) the market served and (8) the SIC 
code numbers were recorded on the "Industry  Data Form I"  forms. One 
In d u stiy  Data Form I  was used fo r each in d u stry  in  the study. The 
in d u s tr ie s  were so rted  by each county and then numbered s e r ia l ly ,  the 
numbers were recorded on the forms, and the numbers henceforth are re ­
fe rre d  to  as th e  study I.D . numbers. A ll re fe ren ces  to  an industry  and 
subsequent p re se n ta tio n  of the data were by the use of the SIC code 
numbers or the  study I.D . numbers on the "In d u stry  Data Form I"  in
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order to  p reven t th e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  of In d iv id u a l in d u s tr ia l  p la n ts  and 
rev ea lin g  of c o n fid e n tia l o r  s e n s it iv e  In form ation . A complete alpha­
b e tized  l i s t  o f th e  names of the In d u s tr ie s  Included In  th e  s tudy  appears 
in  appendix E. The name o f an in d u stry  was l i s t e d  only  once In  the  app­
endix re g a rd le ss  o f th e  number of p la n ts  o r lo c a tio n s .
On th e  o r ig in a l  l i s t  th ere  was s l ig h t ly  more than 5,300 Indus­
t r i e s .  The support phases and a c t iv i t i e s  o f  the manufacturing indus­
t r i e s ,  such as warehouses, d is tr ib u tio n  c e n te rs , s a le s  o f f ic e s ,  o f f ic e  
b u ild in g s , and se rv ic e  s ta t io n s  o r in d iv id u a l gas w ells  as determined by 
th e  survey o r  co n su lta tio n  w ith  in d u stry  personnel were d e le ted  from 
th e  study . The In d u s tr ie s  th a t  had gone ou t o f business e i th e r  perman­
e n tly  o r tem porarily  were dele ted  from the s tu d y . Also, a l l  th e  Indus­
t r i e s  th a t  had zero t o ta l  employment were assumed to  have gone o u t o f 
business and were de le ted  from the  o r ig in a l  l i s t .
During th e  study a l l  th ree  of the  m etals mining In d u s tr ie s  th a t 
were on the  o r ig in a l  l i s t  o f in d u s tr ie s  (two w ith  the SIC code number 
1021 and one w ith  th e  SIC code number 1031) went out of b u s in ess . For 
th is  reason th e re  were no m etals mining fo u r -d lg l t  SIC in d u stry  code 
numbers l i s t e d  In  appendix B.
During th e  study I t  became apparent th a t i t  was not p o ss ib le  o r  
fe a s ib le  to  survey a l l  in d u s tr ie s  l i s t e d  under th e  SIC code numbers 
1311 and 1321. Many of th e  l i s t in g s  from th e  Oklahoma Employment Secu­
r i t y  O ffice da ta  were ind iv idual gas or o i l  w ells  and the crude product 
was piped to  another lo ca tio n  fo r p rocessing  and re f in in g . The owner­
sh ip  o f many o f the  l i s t in g s  fo r  these  two Industry  types was e i th e r  
In d iv id u a ls  o r sm all conçanles. The owners o fte n  were not cooperative 
and unw illing  to  g ive out p ro p rie ta ry  Inform ation and many tim es d id  n o t
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know o r have access  to  the  d a ta . Consequently, i t  was decided to  l im it  
the  l i s t i n g s  fo r  th e  SIC code numbers 1311 and 1321 to  th e  gas p la n ts  
and petroleum  r e f in e r ie s .  The l i s t  of gas p la n ts  and r e f in e r ie s  was 
obtained from th e  Oklahoma Corporation Commission and cross-checked 
w ith th e  o r ig in a l  l i s t  fo r  th e  SIC code numbers 1311, 1321, and 2911.
A ll o th e r  l i s t i n g s  n o t on the l i s t  from the  Corporation Commission 
were d e le te d  as shown in  ta b le  5.
R e l ia b i l i ty  o f th e  Data 
The d iscu ss io n  in  th is  sec tio n  d ea ls  w ith  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f the  
data  from the re se a rc h e r’s  em pirica l o b serv a tio n  based upon experience 
ra th e r  th an  s t a t i s t i c a l  r e l i a b i l i t y .  When cross-check ing  th e  various 
l i s t s  fo r  accuracy i t  became apparent th a t  th e  SIC code numbers fo r  a 
given in d u stry  were not in  agreement from every source . In  some cases 
i t  was p o ss ib le  to  re so lv e  th e  c o n f l ic t ,  i f  one o f  th e  sources l i s t e d  
an SIC code th a t  d id  not e x is t  in  the 1972 Manual. By checking the  
l i s t  o f d escrib ed  products produced in  the M anufacturer’s D irec to ry , 
i t  was sometimes p o ss ib le  to  re so lv e  th e  c o n f l ic t .  In  most cases where 
d if fe re n t SIC code numbers were l i s te d  fo r a given in d u s try  i t  was no t 
p o ss ib le  to  determ ine which source was a ccu ra te . Since th e  SIC code 
numbers a re  extrem ely im portant fo r obvious reaso n s , a l l  SIC code num­
bers were recorded and id e n t i f ie d  by source . From em p irica l observation  
and a f t e r  checking numerous l i s t i n g s ,  i t  appeared th a t  th e  SIC code 
numbers from th e  M anufacturer’s D irectory  were most accu ra te . Since th e  
M anufacturer’s D irecto ry  provided g rea te r  d e ta i l  and accuracy, th ese  
numbers were assumed to  be c o rre c t fo r  the  purposes o f th i s  s tudy . The 
SIC code numbers from other sources were recorded  only i f  they d if fe re d
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from th e  f i r s t  SIC code numbers l i s t e d  in  th e  M anufacturer's  D irec to ry .
S everal SIC code numbers l i s t e d  were e i th e r  erroneous or non­
e x is te n t numbers and d id  not appear in  th e  1972 Manual. Where p o ss ib le  
another SIC number was assigned  to  a  p a r t ic u la r  in d u s try , i f  th e  cor­
re c t  SIC four—d ig i t  number could be determ ined by consu lting  o f f ic ia l s  
of th e  industiry , o th e r so u rces , o r a  d e sc rip tio n  o f th e  products from 
th e  M anufactu rer's  D irec to ry . In  some c a se s , the  SIC code numbers were 
found in  th e  1967 SIC Manual which was re v ise d  in  1972. The SIC code 
numbers th a t  could be found in  th e  1967 Manual were updated and rep laced  
by th e  1972 re v ise d  SIC code numbers.
One o f th e  reasons i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  re so lv e  d iffe ren ces  b e t­
ween th e  data  from v ario u s sources was th a t  th e  sources v aried  by the 
methods used to  c o l le c t  th e  d a ta  and the amount o f d e ta i l .  For example, 
th e  d a ta  ob tained  from th e  Oklahoma Employment S ecu rity  D ivision  con­
ta in ed  only one SIC code number fo r  each in d u s try . The data  obtained 
from th e  M anufacturer’s  D irec to ry  contained a t  l e a s t  one SIC code number 
and as many as s ix  corresponding to  the number o f products m anufactured. 
These SIC code numbers were l i s t e d  in  o rder o f in ço rtan ce .
The d a ta  reg ard in g  the  number of in d u s tr ie s  i s  very accurate
and r e l ia b le  fo r  most co u n tie s ; s ince  each in d u s try  was contacted by a
county s a n ita r ia n  except fo r  a few co u n ties . In  se v e ra l of th e  la rg e r  
counties such as Kay, Muskogee, Okmulgee, Seminole, and Stephens counties
the survey forms were m ailed to  the in d u s tr ie s  and re tu rn ed  by m ail. The
number o f in d u s tr ie s  rep o rted  in  the ta b le  may be s l ig h t ly  h igher than 
th e  a c tu a l  number in  the  coun ties  where th e  surveys were not completed 
o r where a sample was s e le c te d  from the  t o t a l  popu la tion , such as Okla­
homa and Tulsa co u n tie s .
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The employment d a ta  i s  r e l ia b le  s in c e  i t  was obtained from a 
s in g le  source and was not su b jec t to  e r ro rs  in troduced  by th e  data  co l­
le c t io n  p ro cess .
In  g en era l, the  d a ta  rep o rted  in  phase I  was no t o f  a  p ro p rie ta ry  
n a tu re  and was re a d ily  a v a ila b le . The d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered in  
ob ta in ing  r e l ia b le  d a ta  re su lte d  from th e  economic p ressu res  and la rg e  
reductions in  th e  labo r fo rce  during th e  tim e th e  study was conducted.
A la rg e  number o f  in d u s tr ie s  e i th e r  went o u t o f b usiness  o r reduced th e  
number o f  en^loyees, which made i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in  and report em­
ployment d a ta  th a t  would be both accurate  and r e l ia b le .
A nalysis o f  th e  Data
The SIC d a ta  was presented  in  ta b le  10-A and ta b le  10-B. Table 
10-A i s  a  summary of the to ta l  number o f SIC l i s t in g s  from a l l  sources 
and should not be in te rp re te d  as being th e  t o t a l  number of in d u s tr ie s .
A m ajo rity  of th e  in d u s tr ie s  had m u ltip le  SIC code numbers l i s te d .
I f  s e v e ra l sources had d if f e re n t  SIC code numbers fo r  the same industry  
each SIC was recorded . The to ta l  number o f  SIC l i s t i n g s  reported in  
ta b le  10-A may be  s l ig h t ly  h igher than  th e  a c tu a l  number due to th e  d is ­
agreement o f th e  d a ta  sources.
There were tw elve SIC code numbers th a t  had over a  hundred 
l i s t i n g s .  The la rg e s t  number o f SIC l i s t i n g s  rep o rted  was the  385 l i s t ­
ings fo r  the SIC 2751 (commercial p r in t in g ) .  The SIC 3599 (machinery, 
e l e c t r i c a l ,  NEC) had 303 to ta l  l i s t in g s  and SIC 2711 (newspaper pub lish ­




SUMMARY OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF SIC LISTINGS FROM ALL SOURCES
SIC Total SIC Total SIC Total SIC T o ta l SIC Total
1311 35 2281 1 2492 1 2823 1 327 1
1321 28 2283 1 2499 63 2824 2 3271 22
201 9 2291 2 2511 37 2831 3 3272 80
2011 123 2293 1 2512 80 2833 2 3273 158
2013 37 2294 1 2514 6 2834 8 3274 5
2021 5 2295 1 2515 34 2841 9 3275 5
2022 4 2299 2 2517 1 2842 28 3281 35
2023 5 2311 6 2519 5 2843 3 3291 3
2024 24 2321 5 2521 6 2844 4 3292 2
2026 33 2322 5 2522 6 2851 20 3293 13
2032 7 2323 2 2531 7 2861 2 3295 46
2033 18 2327 16 2541 32 2865 1 3296 3
2034 7 2328 16 2542 17 287 13 3297 2
2035 6 2329 9 2591 19 2873 2 3299 6
2037 14 2331 3 2599 8 2875 26 3312 17
2038 1 2335 20 2621 1 2879 8 3315 3
204 110 2337 2 2631 2 2892 4 3316 1
2041 12 2339 18 2641 1 2893 2 3317 8
2043 1 2341 7 2642 2 2895 1 332 6
2045 4 2342 2 2643 5 2899 33 3321 19
2046 2 2352 3 2545 2 2911 12 3322 3
2048 3 2361 8 2649 3 2951 30 3332 1
2051 89 2363 2 2651 6 2952 6 3333 2
2052 4 2369 6 2652 2 2992 7 3334 2
2062 3 2381 1 2653 7 2999 4 3339 3
2065 12 2384 1 2654 1 3011 9 3341 10
2066 1 2386 1 2655 4 3069 25 335 1
2076 3 2387 1 2661 3 3079 133 3351 1
2077 17 2389 2 2711 263 3111 2 3356 4
2079 2 2391 29 2721 29 3131 1 3357 4
208 1 2392 18 2731 15 314 1 3361 23
2082 1 2393 4 2732 6 3143 1 3362 23
2084 1 2394 23 2741 31 3151 1 3369 12
2086 47 2395 4 2751 385 3161 3 339 1
2087 9 2396 5 2752 141 3171 5 3398 3
2091 4 2399 27 2753 9 3172 9 3399 13
2092 2 2411 17 2761 37 3199 15 341 1
2095 6 2421 43 2771 2 3211 7 3411 3
2097 30 2426 11 2782 6 3221 6 3412 1
2099 57 243 23 2789 13 3229 16 342 1
2211 3 2431 60 2791 31 3231 21 3421 1
2231 2 2434 3 2793 11 3241 6 3423 11
225 2 2439 3 2794 5 3251 19 3429 22
2251 1 2441 5 2795 4 3255 2 3431 2
2261 3 2448 2 281 14 3259 1 3432 3
2269 1 2449 6 2813 15 3262 1 3433 24
2271 6 2451 4 2819 22 3263 1 3441 115
2272 6 2452 1 2821 10 3264 1 3442 57
2279 4 2491 11 2822 1 3269 11 3443 120
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TABLE 10-A— Continued
SIC Total SIC Total SIC Total SIC Total SIC T otal
3444 133 3533 137 3582 3 3671 1 3841 12
3446 59 3534 6 3585 25 3672 3 3842 16
3448 1 3535 10 3586 2 3673 1 3843 23
3449 70 3536 12 3589 21 3674 4 3851 24
3451 12 3537 14 359 1 3679 49 3861 10
3452 6 354 13 3599 303 3691 3 3873 4
346 27 3541 8 361 24 3693 1 3911 10
3462 2 3542 13 3612 6 3694 4 3914 9
3463 1 3544 20 3613 14 3699 13 3915 5
3466 2 3545 13 3621 8 371 1 3931 1
3469 6 3549 1 3622 16 3711 11 3944 5
3471 44 3551 12 3623 2 3713 30 3949 32
3479 40 3554 1 3629 7 3714 70 3951 2
3484 2 3555 8 3631 3 3715 40 3952 1
3489 3 3559 29 3634 2 372 55 3953 21
349 32 3561 51 3635 5 3721 12 3955 1
3493 7 3562 3 3639 1 3728 7 3961 6
3494 50 3564 8 364 15 3731 2 3962 3
3495 1 3565 17 3641 6 3732 17 3963 1
3496 8 3566 13 3643 4 3751 4 3964 1
3498 34 3567 7 3644 4 379 55 3991 9
3499 58 3569 35 3645 2 3792 10 3993 88
3511 3 3573 11 3648 1 3799 57 3995 13
3519 7 3576 3 3651 9 3811 26 3999 41
352 53 3579 4 3652 16 382 40
3523 7 358 1 366 1 3822 4
3531 40 3580 1 3661 7 3825 1
3532 5 3581 3 3662 31 3832 13
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TABLE 10-B
SUMMARY OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF INDUSTRIES BY SIC - MAJOR SIC ONLY
SIC T otal SIC Total SIC Total SIC T otal SIC T otal
1311 33 2272 6 2449 3 2795 1 3241 5
1321 23 2279 1 2451 0 281 8 3251 13
201 9 2281 1 2452 1 2813 14 3255 2
2011 112 2283 0 2491 9 2819 15 3259 1
2013 28 2291 1 2492 0 2821 6 3262 0
2021 2 2293 0 2499 44 2822 1 3263 0
2022 2 2294 1 2511 26 2823 0 3264 1
2023 1 2295 0 2512 61 2824 1 3269 10
2024 16 2299 2 2514 4 2831 3 327 1
2026 25 2311 2 2515 28 2833 1 3271 18
2032 0 2321 3 2517 1 2834 8 3272 64
2033 13 2322 2 2519 4 2841 4 3273 145
2034 6 2323 2 2521 2 2842 17 3274 1
2035 3 2327 14 2522 3 2843 2 3275 4
2037 9 2328 10 2531 3 2844 2 3281 33
2038 1 2329 8 2541 21 2851 17 3291 3
204 99 2331 0 2542 9 2861 2 3292 2
2041 6 2335 16 2591 15 2865 1 3293 13
2043 0 2337 1 2599 4 287 8 3295 36
2045 3 2339 10 2621 0 2873 0 3296 1
2046 1 2341 6 2631 1 2875 17 3297 2
2048 3 2342 2 2641 1 2879 6 3299 4
2051 88 2352 2 2642 2 2892 3 3312 8
2052 1 2361 4 2643 3 2893 2 3315 2
2062 2 2363 1 2645 1 2895 1 3316 0
2065 12 2369 2 2649 5 2899 28 3317 6
2066 0 2381 0 2651 4 2911 12 332 1
2076 3 2384 1 2652 1 2951 26 3321 14
2077 6 2386 0 2653 6 2952 4 3322 2
2079 1 2387 1 2654 0 2992 5 3332 1
208 1 2389 2 2655 4 2999 2 3333 2
2082 I 2391 24 2661 2 3011 9 3334 1
2084 1 2392 10 2711 242 3069 17 3339 1
2086 46 2393 3 2721 22 3079 88 3341 8
2087 5 2394 15 2731 9 3111 2 335 0
2091 4 2395 4 2732 4 3131 1 3351 1
2092 1 2396 4 2741 25 314 1 3356 1
2095 5 2399 15 2751 238 3143 0 3357 1
2097 27 2411 16 2752 59 3151 1 3361 11
2099 36 2421 33 2753 5 3161 3 3362 8
2211 3 2426 6 2761 21 3171 2 3369 3
2231 1 243 20 2771 1 3172 8 339 1
225 2 2431 47 2782 3 3199 13 3398 0
2251 1 2434 3 2789 6 3 211 5 3399 6
2261 1 2439 3 2791 21 32 21 5 341 0
2269 1 2441 2 2793 6 3229 13 3411 2
2271 5 2448 1 2794 1 3231 16 3412 0
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TABLE 10-B— -Continued
SIC T otal SIC T otal SIC Total SIC T otal SIC T otal
342 0 3498 20 3573 10 3652 14 3825 1
3421 G 3499 28 3576 3 366 1 3832 8
3423 3 3511 2 3579 2 3661 6 3841 5
3429 15 3519 4 358 1 3662 24 3842 15
3431 2 352 38 3580 1 3671 1 3843 22
3432 2 3523 4 3581 1 3672 2 3851 22
3433 10 3531 28 3582 2 3673 0 3861 5
3441 73 3532 4 3585 19 3674 4 3873 3
3442 37 3533 89 3586 2 3679 32 3911 8
3443 80 3534 4 3589 15 3691 3 3914 4
3444 88 3535 3 359 1 3693 0 3915 4
3446 34 3536 8 3599 186 3694 3 3931 1
3448 1 3537 6 361 12 3699 7 3944 2
3449 40 354 5 3612 2 371 1 3949 26
3451 5 3541 1 3613 8 3711 9 3951 0
3452 2 3542 2 3621 6 3713 19 3952 1
346 9 3544 12 3622 12 3714 53 3953 10
3462 1 3545 10 3623 G 3715 27 3955 1
3463 0 3549 1 3629 4 372 37 3961 3
3466 2 3551 5 3631 0 3721 10 3962 3
3469 3 3554 0 3634 1 3728 6 3963 0
3471 35 3555 6 3635 1 3731 1 3964 1
3479 20 3559 14 3629 0 3732 19 3991 9
3484 2 3561 33 364 10 3751 3 3993 73
3489 2 3562 1 3641 5 371 47 3995 12
349 23 3564 6 3643 2 3792 • 6 3999 30
3493 4 3565 11 3644 2 3799 33
3494 24 3566 7 3645 2 3811 12
3495 1 3567 5 3648 1 382 18
3496 1 3569 16 3651 4 3822 0
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Table 10-B i s  a  summary of the  t o t a l  number of in d u s tr ie s  by the  
major SIC. Only a  s in g le  SIC fo r  each in d u s try  was counted and repo rted  
in  the  to t a l s .  The s in g le  SIC counted was th e  major SIC or the SIC which 
rep resen ted  the m ajor p roduct(s) produced by an in d u stry . There were 
f iv e  SIC code numbers th a t  had over 100 in d u s tr ie s  l i s te d .  The same • 
SIC 's rep o rted  in  ta b le  10-A had th e  la rg e s t  number of in d u s tr ie s  in  
ta b le  10-B: SIC 2711 (newspaper p u b lish in g )-242 to t a l  in d u s tr ie s ;  SIC 
2751 (commercial p r in t in g ) -238 to ta l  in d u s tr ie s ;  SIC 3599 (machinery, 
except e l e c t r i c a l ,  NEC)-186 to ta l  in d u s tr ie s  ; SIC 3273 (ready-mixed 
concrete) “145 t o t a l  in d u s t r ie s ; and SIC 2011 (meat packing p la n ts ) -112 
to ta l  in d u s t r ie s .
The to t a l  number of in d u s tr ie s  by coun ties  are  reported  in  
ta b le  11. The numbers rep re sen t the  to t a l  number of in d u str ie s  minus 
the  in d u s tr ie s  th a t  went out of b u sin ess , th e  d u p lica te  reco rds, and 
the support phases such as s a le s , r e t a i l ,  and wholesale d is tr ib u tio n  
cen te rs . The t o t a l  number of in d u s tr ie s  th a t  were surveyed were reported  
in  ta b le s  5 and 6 (chapter I I I ) .  As can be seen  in  tab le  5, th e  to ta l  
number of in d u s tr ie s  surveyed and re tu rned  (excluding Oklahoma and Tulsa 
counties) was 1864. This rep resen ted  82.8 p e rcen t o f the  2251 surveys 
to  be re tu rn ed . There were s ix  counties th a t  did no t re tu rn  any surveys 
and s ix  o th er coun ties  th a t  re tu rned  a sm all percentage of the t o t a l  
number of surveys fo r  th e i r  county. I f  the  surveys from these counties 
had been re tu rn e d , the  t o t a l  number of in d u s tr ie s  in  tab le  11 would be 
s l ig h t ly  le s s  than  the number reported  because the  in d u strie s  th a t  had 
gone out o f business would have been dele ted  from the ta b le . This would 
a lso  apply to th e  two la rg e  m etropolitan  a re a s ,  Oklahoma and Tulsa 
co u n ties, s in ce  th e  number of in d u s tr ie s  surveyed was a se lec ted  sample
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TABLE 11












In d u strie s
01 Adair 12 40 LeFlore 39
02 A lfa lfa 8 41 Lincoln 30
03 Atoka 14 42 Logan 27
04 Beaver 4 43 Love 7
05 Beckham 25 44 McClain 13
06 B laine 19 45 McCurtain 48
07 Bryan 46 46 McIntosh 14
08 Caddo 31 47 Major 10
09 Canadian 48 48 M arshall 18
10 C arter 62 49 Mayes 48
11 Cherokee 19 50 Murray 13
12 Choctaw 14 51 Muskogee 94
13 Cimarron 6 52 Noble 11
14 Cleveland 90 53 Nowata 18
15 Coal 4 54 Okfuskee 7
16 Comanche 60 55 Oklahoma 1,128
17 Cotton 8 56 Okmulgee 41
18 Craig 10 57 Osage 29
19 Creek 79 58 Ottawa 65
20 C uster 35 59 Pawnee 15
21 Delaware 18 60 Payne 38
22 Dewey 8 61 P ittsb u rg 31
23 E l l is 4 62 Pontotoc 48
24 G arfie ld 86 63 Pottawatomie 69
25 Garvin 37 64 Pushmataha 9
26 Grady 66 65 Roger M ills 3
27 Grant 13 66 Rogers 33
28 Greer 13 67 Seminole 45
29 Harmon 5 68 Sequoyah 29
30 Harper 9 69 Stephens 56
31 H askell 9 70 Texas 23
32 Hughes 15 71 Tillman 20
33 Jackson 29 72 Tulsa 1,341
34 Je ffe rso n 14 73 Wagoner 18
35 Johnston 11 74 Washington 59
36 Kay 96 75 Washita 20
37 K ingfisher 16 76 Woods 23
38 Kiowa 21 77 Woodward 22
39 Latim er 3
Total 4,632
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of th e  to ta l .
As s ta te d  p rev io u sly , th e re  were 5300 in d u s tr ie s  on the  o r ig in a l  
l i s t  of in d u s tr ie s  to  be surveyed and a t o t a l  of 4632 a c tu a lly  surveyed 
on ta b le  11. Therefore , approxim ately 13 percen t of th e  in d u s tr ie s  went 
out of business or were d e le ted  fo r  other reaso n s . This 13 percen t 
rep re sen ts  data  re tu rn ed  from 63 counties (excluding Oklahoma and Tulsa
c o u n tie s ) . I f  13 p ercen t o f  th e  in d u s tr ie s  in  Oklahoma and Tulsa 
coun ties  were d e le ted  from the  to t a l s  shown in  ta b le  6 , th e re  would 
then  be a to ta l  of 1000 and 1174 in d u s tr ie s  in  these co u n tie s , respec­
t iv e ly .  Thus, the t o ta l  number of in d u s tr ie s  rep o rted  in  ta b le  11 
may be s lig h tly  la rg e r  than the  a c tu a l number of in d u s tr ie s  in  operation .
Table 12 shows a summary of industry  s iz e  and t o t a l  employment 
by m ajor SIC. Approximately 41 percen t of th e  t o t a l  number of in d u s tr ie s  
(2200) had twenty o r le s s  employees. The second category  , designated 
by the l e t t e r  "B", had th e  second la rg e s t number of in d u s tr ie s  (420) 
w ith an employment range of 21-50 employees. There were 1835 in d u s tr ie s  
fo r which no employment d a ta  was a v a ila b le .
There were seven SIC code numbers th a t  had over 4,000 to ta l  employ­
ment re p o rt in  the s ta te .  The SIC code numbers 3533 ( o i l  f ie ld  machinery 
and equipment) and 3661 (te lephone and te leg raph  apparatus) each had over
7,000 to ta l  employment. The next la rg e s t were SIC codes 243 (millwork, 
v e n ie r , plywood, and s t r u c tu r a l  wood members) w ith  a t o t a l  employment of 
almost 6,300;-2911 (petroleum  re fin in g )  with a to ta l  employment of almost 
5,700; and 2711 (newspaper pub lish ing) w ith a t o t a l  employment of almost 
4,900. The SIC codes 3441 (fa b ric a ted  s tru c tu r a l  m etal) and 3531 (con­
s tru c t io n  machinery and equipment) each had a t o t a l  employment of over 
4,000. There were th ree  o ther SIC's th a t had over 3,000 employees each;
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TABLE 12
S T M im  OF INDOSTRY SIZE (NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES) BY MAJOR S IC
S IC
U o. o f  E m p lo y e e s
T o t a l
Em ploy­
m e n t SIC
N o. o f  E m p lo y e e s
T o t a l
E m ploy­
m e n tA B C D E F 6 Â B C D E F G
13 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 33 33 2261 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
13 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 22 70 2269 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
2 0 1 1 0 0 2 1 0 5 864 2 2 7 1 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 429
2 0 1 1 66 7 6 1 0 1 31 2935 2272 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 101 1
2 0 1 3 9 5 2 1 0 0 11 6 0 1 2279 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
2 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 2281 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 115
2 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 14 2283 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2291 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
2 0 2 4 8 1 1 2 0 0 4 5 42 229 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 2 6 3 2 5 2 0 0 13 6 7 8 2294 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
2 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2295 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 3 3 2 0 4 1 0 0 6 817 2299 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 52
2 0 3 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 23 2311 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 189
2 0 3 5 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 109 2 321 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 6 90
2 0 3 7 4 2 0 1 0 0 2 3 2 8 2 322 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 711
2 0 3 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2323 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 20
2 0 4 24 8 3 3 0 0 6 1 1291 2327 2 0 2 9 0 0 1 2853
2 0 4 1 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 2328 0 0 1 5 0 0 4 1 329
2 0 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2329 3 0 2 1 0 0 2 424
2 0 4 5 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 258 2331 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 4 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 2335 3 1 7 3 0 0 2 1 068
2 0 4 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 2337 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 87
2 0 5 1 27 4 0 7 0 0 50 1 73 4 2339 1 2 3 2 0 0 2 615
2 0 5 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 323 2341 1 0 0 3 0 0 2 686
206 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2342 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
2 0 6 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 145 2352 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 27
206 5 6 1 0 1 0 0 4 3 13 2361 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 87
206 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2363 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 96
207 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 35 2369 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 9
2 0 7 7 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 52 2381 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 7 9 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 2384 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 99
2 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2386 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 8 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2387 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
2 0 8 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2389 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 87
2 0 8 6 22 9 3 6 0 0 6 2059 2391 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 12 225
2 0 8 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 14 2392 1 1 0 4 0 0 4 666
2 09 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 393 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 21
2 0 9 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 125 2394 7 1 1 0 0 0 6 168
2 0 9 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 2395 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 34
2 0 9 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 6 4 2396 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 12
2 0 9 7 13 1 0 0 0 0 13 98 2399 3 2 0 0 0 0 10 81
2 099 10 5 2 0 0 0 19 407 2411 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 2 76
2 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 227 2421 1 4 4 1 1 0 0 13 455
2 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2426 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 34
2 2 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 243 1 1 3 1 0 0 1 4 6300
2 2 5 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 210 2431 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 35 202
A» 1 -2 0  E m p lo y ees  
B» 2 1 -5 0  E m p lo y ees  
C* 5 1 -1 0 0  E m p lo y ees
D= 1 0 1 -5 0 0  E m p lo y e e s  
E“  5 0 0 -1 0 0 0  E m p lo y e e s
F“  1000 E m ployees 
O  N o. o f  i n d u s t r i e s  




T o t a l T o t a l
o r  E m p lo y e e s Em ploy­ Em ploy­
S IC A B C D E F 6 m en t SIC A B c D E F G m e n t
2434 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 83 279 3 3 1 0 0 0 0 2 4 8
2439 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 48 279 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
2 4 4 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 33 2795 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
2 4 4 8 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 21 2 8 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 5 25
2449 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 48 2 813 5 1 0 0 0 0 8 77
2 4 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 281 9 7 0 2 3 0 0 3 3 7 8
245 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 35 2 8 2 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 87
2 4 9 1 4 3 0 0 0 0 2 110 2 8 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
249 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2499 18 3 1 0 0 0 22 326 2 824 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 5 0
251 1 12 3 1 1 0 0 9 389 28 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8
2512 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 37 507 2833 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
251 4 2 • 0 1 0 0 0 1 103 28 3 4 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1
2515 10 3 1 0 0 0 14 274 2841 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4
2517 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 284 2 12 1 0 0 0 0 4 87
2519 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 506 284 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
2 5 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 70 284 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
252 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 2 8 5 1 12 2 1 0 1 0 1 105 2
25 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 42 2 8 6 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 17
2 5 4 1 5 0 1 2 0 0 13 397 2865 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
2542 1 0 0 1 0 0 7 116 287 2 0 0 2 0 0 4 499
2591 2 0 0 0 0 0 13 21 28 7 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2599 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 2 8 7 5 3 0 0 0 0 0  14 59
2621 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2879 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 8
263 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1327 28 9 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
2 6 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 28 9 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 11
2642 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 58 289 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 72
2 6 4 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 29 2899 11 0 0 1 0 0  17 194
2645 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 24 2 9 1 1 5 3 3 6 1 1 6 5 6 8 8
2649 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 27 2 9 5 1 8 2 0 1 0 0  15 280
265 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 69 295 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 350
2 652 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 299 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 220
2 65 3 0 2 1 3 0 0 0 653 2999 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
265 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 5 390 0
2655 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 78 3069 7 0 1 3 0 0 6 986
2 661 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 85 3079 41 14 4 4 0 0  25 1772
271 1 140 22 8 4 1 1  66 4847 311 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 80
272 1 13 1 0 2 0 0 6 459 3 1 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 14
27 3 1 5 0 0 1 0 0 3 138 3 14 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
2 732 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 3143 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
274 1 19 2 0 0 0 0 4 169 315 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 227
2 7 5 1 142 9 4 2 0 0 81 1807 316 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 24 3
2 752 30 6 1 1 0 0 21 675 3 1 7 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
275 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 37 3172 3 1 0 3 0 0 1 87 1
2 7 6 1 9 1 1 3 0 0 7 727 3199 3 1 2 1 0 0 6 375
2 7 7 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 1005
2 782 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 23 3 22 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 195 4
2789 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 63 3229 10 0 0 0 0 0 3 48
2 7 9 1 14 1 0 0 0 0 6 99 3231 4 0 0 1 0 0 11 487
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TABLE 12-Coatinued
N o. o f  E m p lo y ees
T o t a l
Em ploy-
N o . o f  E m p lo y ees Total
B n p lo y -
S IC A B c Ü E F G m e n t SIC À B C D E F 6 m e n t
3 2 4 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 4 23 3423 2 G 0 G G G 1 7
3 2 5 1 7 2 1 0 0 0 3 189 3 429 8 3 G 1 G G 3 26 8
3255 0 1 1 0 0 0 G 1G4 3 4 3 1 1 G G G G G 1 6
3259 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 8 8 3 432 1 1 G G G G 0 56
3 2 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 3 3 4 2 0 1 1 G 2 720
3263 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 4 1 23 15 5 9 2 G 19 4 2 4 2
326 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 7 0 3 442 13 4 2 1 G G 17 5 5 1
3 26 9 3 0 0 1 0 0 6 141 3 4 4 3 22 13 10 15 G G 20 3 7 3 2
3 2 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 4 4 4 22 4 4 G G G 58 5 9 1
3 2 7 1 1 1 3 0 2 0 0 2 530 3446 14 2 1 0 G G 17 255
327 2 29 3 3 0 0 0  29 499 34 4 8 G G 0 G G G 1 . 1
3273 6 5 8 2 1 0 0  69 l l G l 344 9 17 7 2 1 2 G 11 I8G 1
3 2 7 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 19 345 1 1 G 2 1 G G 1 2 61
3 27 5 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 695 3 4 5 2 2 G G G G G 0 14
3 2 8 1 6 1 0 0 0 0 26 126 346 1 3 1 1 G 0 3 344
3 2 9 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 16 3462 1 G G G G G G 3
329 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 50 3463 G 0 G 0 G G G 0
3 2 9 3 1 3 0 1 0 0 8 281 3466 1 G 1 0 G G G 84
3295 10 2 2 0 0 0 22 250 3469 1 1 G G G G 1 39
3296 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 34 7 1 24 4 2 G G G 5 409
3297 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 54 3479 8 1 1 2 G G 8 395
3299 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 18 348 4 1 G 0 G 0 G 1 9
3312 2 3 1 0 0 0 2 219 3489 G G G G G G 2 2
3 3 1 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 349 9 3 2 1 0 G 8 6 2 1
3316 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 349 3 G 1 G G G G 3 28
331 7 0 2 0 1 0 0 3 174 3494 11 5 1 G G G 7 316
332 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 48 3495 1 G G G G G G 15
33 2 1 1 5 4 3 0 0 1 10 3 1 3496 1 G G G G G 0 3
332 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 524 34 9 8 4 2 G 3 G G 11 6 1 1
333 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3499 8 3 1 1 G G 15 427
3333 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 689 351 1 1 G G 0 G 0 1 10
333 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 G 12 3519 1 2 1 G G G G 144
3339 0 0 0 1 0 0 G 129 352 14 2 2 5 G G 15 126 9
3 3 4 1 3 2 0 1 0 0 2 217 3523 3 1 G G G G 0 70
335 0 0 0 0 0 0 G G 353 1 10 3 1 4 4 0 6 4113
335 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 G 11 3532 3 G G 0 0 0 1 3 1
3356 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 69 3533 32 12 3 7 2 2 31 747 1
3357 1 0 0 0 0 0 G 3 3534 1 1 0 G 0 G 2 43
336 1 4 2 0 1 0 0 4 223 3535 1 G 1 G G G 1 80
336 2 4 2 1 0 0 0 1 154 3536 3 G 1 1 0 G 3 4 42
3369 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 106 353 7 2 2 G G G G 2 75
339 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 354 1 0 G 1 G 0 3 159
339 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 354 1 0 1 0 G G G 0 34
3399 3 1 1 0 0 0 1 130 354 2 1 0 G G G G 1 3
341 0 0 0 0 0 0 G G 3544 8 G 1 G G 0 3 1 5 8
3 4 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 G 154 3545 8 1 1 G G G G 1 50
3412 0 0 0 0 0 0 G G 3549 1 G G G G G G 5
342 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 3 5 5 1 2 G 1 G 0 0 2 62




N o. o£  E m p lo y ees T o t a l
B n p lo y -
m en t SIC
N o. o f  E m p lo y e e s T o t a l
Employ­
m en tA B C D E F G A B C D E F G
3555 3 0 1 0 0 0 2 108 3691 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
3559 6 0 0 0 0 0 8 45 3693 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 5 6 1 12 4 0 6 1 0 10 1935 3694 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 5 7
356 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 302 3699 1 2 0 0 0 0 4 75
3 56 4 3 0 0 2 0 0 1 543 371 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
3565 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 57 3711 2 1 1 0 1 0 4 71 1
3566 2 1 0 0 0 0 4 57 3713 8 2 1 0 0 0 8 209
3567 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 54 3714 8 7 4 2 0 0 32 985
3569 8 3 0 2 0 0 3 640 3715 12 5 2 1 0 0 7 6 0 7
3573 2 2 0 0 2 0 4 1538 372 16 5 4 2 0 0 10 939
3576 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 48 3721 3 1 0 0 0 2 4 3270
3579 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 22 3728 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 1
358 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3731 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 26
3580 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3732 8 4 0 0 0 0 7 189
358 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3751 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3
3582 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 9 379 19 8 2 5 0 0 13 1256
3585 3 2 1 2 0 0 11 469 3792 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 4
3586 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 34 3799 14 4 3 1 0 0 11 64 3
3589 7 2 1 0 0 0 5 242 3811 5 0 0 0 0 0 7 3 4
359 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 382 5 4 1 3 0 0 5 760
3599 137 13 3 2 0 0 31 1779 3822 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 6 1 3 2 1 1 0 0 5 483 3825 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 15 1
3612 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 216 3832 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 27
3613 3 0 0 1 0 0 4 170 3841 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 345
3 6 2 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 486 3842 5 0 0 0 0 0  10 5 7
3622 5 1 0 2 1 0 3 947 3843 2 0 0 0 0 0 20 37
3623 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3851 12 0 1 0 0 0 9 137
3629 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1370 3861 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 6
3631 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3873 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 107
3 634 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 3911 6 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 2
3635 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 3914 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 7
3639 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3915 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 4
3 64 7 1 0 0 0 0 2 66 3931 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
3 64 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 17 3944 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 6
3643 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 213 3949 12 1 1 0 1 0 11 9 6 8
3 644 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 40 3951 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3645 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 3952 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
364 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3953 6 0 0 0 0 0 4 35
365 1 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 334 3955 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
3652 4 5 0 1 0 0 4 315 3961 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 4
366 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3962 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 19
3 661 4 0 0 0 1 1 0 7127 3963 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 662 9 3 1 4 0 0 7 1486 3964 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
3671 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3991 2 2 0 0 0 0 5 86
3 672 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 3993 29 3 0 1 0 0  40 435
3 673 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3995 6 2 0 0 0 0 4 12 4
3674 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 270 3999 13 0 1 0 0 0 16 17 8
3679 9 5 1 4 1 1 11 2402
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3011 ( t i r e s  and in n er tu b e s) , 3443 (fa b ric a ted  p la te  work and b o ile r  
shops), and 3721 ( a i r c r a f t ) .
The age of the  in d u s tr ie s  by major SIC i s  shown in  ta b le  13.
The la rg e s t number of in d u s tr ie s  in  th e  s ta te  were l i s t e d  in  category B 
(6-30 years) w ith a to ta l  number of approxim ately 1,900 in d u s tr ie s .
There were approximately 1,000 in d u s tr ie s  l i s t e d  in  category D (51 years 
o r o ld e r) . There were approxim ately 1,100 in d u s tr ie s  fo r  which no 
age d a ta  was a v a ila b le .
Summary
The m ajo rity  of th e  se le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  in  Oklahoma have been 
ch arac te rized  a s  newspapers or commercial pub lishers  and m anufacturers 
of e le c t r ic a l  equipment or machinery. There were a lso  over a  hundred 
ready-mixed concrete and meat packing in d u s tr ie s  in  th e  s ta te .  The 
geographic d is tr ib u tio n  in d ic a te s  th a t  almost one-half of th e  in d u s tr ie s  
a re  loca ted  in  th e  two m etropo litan  areas (Oklahoma
Kay, Muskogee and Cleveland counties each have almost a hundred indus­
t r i e s  located  w ith in  the county. The m ajor p o rtion  of the  in d u s tr ie s  
have le s s  than twenty employees and th e  la rg e s t  in d u s tr ie s  by employment 
a re  manufactures of o i l  f ie ld  machinery and equipment; and telephone and 
te leg rap h  apparatus. M illwork, v e n ie r ,  and plywood; petroleum  re f in in g ; 
and newspaper publish ing  in d u s tr ie s  each have a labor fo rce  of over 4,000 
employees. The la rg e s t  number of in d u s tr ie s  have been in  business in  the 
s ta t e  between 6-30 years. Of the  la rg e s t  in d u s tr ie s  in  the S ta te  of 
Oklahoma, only th e  petroleum re f in in g  in d u stry  i s  considered a p o te n tia l  
hazardous waste g enerato r. The newspaper and commercial publishing indus­
t ry  i s  included on th e  l i s t  of secondary p o te n tia l  hazardous waste gener­
a to r s .
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TABLE 13
SUMMARY OF INDUSTRY AGES BY MAJOR SIC
I n d u s t r y  Age I n d u s t r y  A ge I n d u s t r y  Age
SIC A B C D E SIC A B C D E SIC A B C 0 E
1 311 0 0 0 0 33 2 0 9 9 1 13 5 8 9 2394 0 7 1 5 2
132 0 0 0 0 0 2211 0 1 1 0 1 2395 0 2 1 1 0
1321 0 18 4 1 0 223 1 0 0 0 0 1 2396 0 2 0 1 1
201 0 6 3 0 0 225 0 1 0 0 1 2399 1 11 1 1 1
2011 9 47 17 19 20 2 251 0 1 0 0 0 2411 0 3 0 6 7
2013 0 17 6 3 2 2261 0 1 0 0 0 2421 1 14 2 4 12
2021 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 6 9 0 1 0 0 0 2 426 2 3 0 0 1
2 02 2 0 0 2 0 0 2271 0 4 0 1 0 243 2 4 0 6 8
2 023 0 0 1 0 0 227 2 1 4 0 1 0 2431 0 19 3 16 9
2 024 0 3 4 4 5 2 279 0 1 0 0 0 2434 2 1 0 0 0
2 026 0 2 7 14 2 2281 0 1 0 0 0 243 9 0 1 0 0 2
2 03 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 28 3 0 0 0 0 0 2441 0 1 1 0 0
2033 0 7 3 2 1 2 29 1 0 0 0 1 0 244 8 0 0 0 0 1
2 034 0 5 0 1 0 2293 0 0 0 0 0 2449 0 1 0 1 1
2035 0 2 0 1 0 2294 0 0 0 1 0 2451 0 0 0 0 0
2037 0 8 0 1 0 2295 0 0 0 0 0 2452 1 0 0 0 0
2038 1 0 0 0 0 229 9 0 2 0 0 0 2491 1 5 1 1 1
204 0 41 19 31 8 2311 1 0 0 0 1 2492 0 0 0 0 0
2041 0 1 0 1 4 2321 1 2 0 0 0 2499 5 18 4 9 8
2043 0 0 0 0 0 232 2 1 1 0 0 0 2511 5 14 3 1 3
2045 1 1 0 1 0 2323 1 0 0 0 1 2 512 5 36 6 7 7
2046 0 0 0 0 1 2327 • 2 7 2 2 1 2514 2 1 1 0 0
2048 0 2 0 0 1 2 32 8 2 4 0 4 0 2515 1 11 7 5 4
2051 1 25 19 22 21 2329 1 1 2 0 4 2517 1 0 0 0 0
2052 0 1 0 0 0 2 331 0 0 0 0 0 2519 1 0 0 3 0
206 0 0 0 0 0 2335 2 9 0 1 4 2521 0 2 0 0 0
2062 0 I 0 1 0 2337 0 1 0 0 0 2522 0 1 0 0 2
2065 0 3 2 3 4 2 33 9 3 3 0 3 1 2531 0 1 0 0 2
2066 0 0 0 0 0 234 1 0 4 0 1 1 2541 0 15 I 1 4
2076 0 3 0 0 0 2 342 2 0 0 0 0 2542 0 8 0 0 1
2077 0 3 0 1 2 235 2 0 1 0 1 0 2591 0 5 6 3 1
2079 1 0 0 0 0 2361 0 1 1 1 1 2599 0 3 1 0 0
208 0 0 1 0 0 2363 0 1 0 0 0 2621 0 0 0 0 0
2082 0 0 0 0 1 2369 0 1 0 0 1 2631 1 0 0 0 0
2084 0 1 0 0 0 2381 0 0 0 0 0 2641 0 0 0 1 0
2086 0 11 11 16 8 2384 0 0 0 1 0 2642 0 0 0 1 1
2087 0 2 2 I 0 2386 0 0 0 0 0 2643 0 2 0 0 1
209 0 0 0 0 0 2387 0 0 1 0 0 2645 0 1 0 0 0
2091 0 0 1 3 0 2389 0 2 0 0 0 2649 0 1 0 1 1
2092 0 0 0 1 0 2391 0 10 1 7 6 2651 0 2 0 0 2
2095 0 0 1 3 1 2 392 0 7 2 0 1 2652 0 0 0 1 0
2097 0 3 4 10 10 2393 0 1 1 0 1 2653 2 2 2 0 0
A = 1 9 7 1 -1 9 7 5  ( 1 - 5  y e a r s )
B •  1 9 4 5 -1 9 7 0  ( 6 - 3 0  y e a r s )
C -  1 9 2 5 -1 9 4 4  (3 1 - 5 0  y e a r s )
D “  B e fo re  1925 o r  ( 51  y e a r s )
E -  No d a t a  a v a i l a b l e
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TABT-B 13—Continued
I n d u s t r y  Age 
S IC  A B C P E
Industry Age 
SIC A B O D E
I n d u s t r y  Age 
S IC  A B C D E
2654 0 0 0 0 0 3069  1 10 2 2 2 335 0 0 0 0 0
2655 0 2 0 0 2 3 0 7 9  3 4 2 4 14 25 3351 1 0 0 0 0
2661 0 1 1 0 0 3 11 1  0 0 0 0 2 3356 0 1 0 0 0
2711 3 2 7 22 136 54 3131  0 0 1 0 0 3357 0 0 0 0 1
2721 0 3 0 7 12 3 1 4  0 0 0 0 1 3361 0 3 1 2 5
2731 0 3 3 2 1 3 1 4 3  0 0 0 0 0 3362 1 4 0 2 1
2732 0 1 0 3 0 315 1  0 1 0 0 0 3369 0 0 0 1 2
2741 1 7 1 8 8 316 1  1 1 0 0 1 339 0 1 0 0 0
2751 9 87 30 5 4 5 8 3 17 1  1 I 0 0 0 3 398 0 0 0 0 0
2752 1 31 8 7 12 3 1 7 2  1 3 0 2 2 3399 0 4 0 0 2
2753 0 2 1 0 2 319 9  1 6 2 2 2 341 0 0 0 0 0
2761 1 7 2 1 0 1 3 2 1 1  0 3 0 1 1 3411 0 1 0 1 0
2771 0 0 0 1 0 322 1  0 0 1 4 0 3 412 0 0 0 0 0
2782 0 1 1 0 1 322 9  2 5 1 1 4 342 0 0 0 0 0
2791 0 6 1 5 9 323 1  1 7 2 5 1 3421 0 0 0 0 0
2793 1 0 2 1 2 324 1  0 2 1 2 0 3423 0 2 0 0 1
2794 0 0 0 0 1 325 1  0 1 0 8 4 3429 0 6 3 2 4
2795 0 0 0 0 1 3 2 5 5  0 1 0 1 0 3431 0 0 0 0 2
281 0 4 1 0 3 3 2 5 9  0 1 0 0 0 3432 0 0 0 1 1
2813 1 3 3 2 5 3 2 6 2  0 0 0 0 0 3 43 3 0 5 2 1 2
2819 0 6 1 3 5 3 2 6 3  0 0 0 0 0 3441 6 24 8 13 2 2
2821 1 5 0 0 0 3 26 4  0 0 0 0 1 3 442 2 19 3 4 9
2822 0 0 0 0 1 3269  1 3 2 2 2 3 443 2 37 6 13 2 2
2823 0 0 0 0 0 327 0 1 0 0 0 3 444 5 44 11 18 10
2824 1 0 0 0 0 3271 1 12 0 0 3 3 446 1 2 2 1 7 3
2831 0 0 1 1 1 3 2 7 2  0 35 35 3 12 3 4 4 8 0 1 0 0 0
2833 0 0 0 0 1 327 3  3 71 5 41 25 3449 3 13 4 9 11
2834 0 0 3 1 4 3 27 4  0 1 0 0 0 3451 0 4 0 0 1
2841 0 4 0 0 0 3 275  0 3 0 1 0 3452 0 0 0 0 2
2842 0 5 2 3 7 3281  0 12 8 11 2 3 46 0 6 1 0 2
2843 0 1 0 1 0 3291  0 1 1 1 0 3 46 2 0 1 0 0 0
2844 0 I 0 1 0 3 292  0 1 0 0 1 3 4 6 3 0 0 0 0 0
2851 0 6 1 3 7 3 293  0 7 1 2 3 3466 1 1 0 0 0
2861 0 2 0 0 0 3295  0 16 3 7 10 3469 2 0 0 0 1
2865 0 0 0 0 0 3296  0 0 0 0 1 3471 1 17 2 2 13
287 1 4 0 2 1 3297  0 I 0 0 0 347 9 2 11 2 3 2
2873 0 0 0 0 0 3299 0 2 0 0 2 3 48 4 0 I 1 0 0
2875 0 9 2 4 2 3 312  1 5 0 0 2 3 489 0 0 2 0 0
2879 1 2 1 1 1 3 315  1 0 0 0 1 3 49 0 10 2 3 8
2892 0 1 0 0 2 3316  0 0 0 0 0 3 49 3 1 2 1 0 0
2893 0 2 0 0 0 3317  2 2 0 1 1 3 4 9 4 0 14 1 1 8
2895 0 1 0 0 0 332 1 0 0 0 0 3 49 5 0 0 0 0 1
2899 0 14 7 2 6 3321 1 3 3 3 4 3496 1 0 0 0 0
2911 0 16 5 7 5 3 322  0 1 0 0 1 349 8 1 10 0 3 6
2951 4 10 4 4 4 3332 0 1 0 0 0 3499 0 17 2 6 3
2952 0 2 1 0 1 3333  0 0 0 0 0 3511 0 0 1 1 0
2992 0 0 1 4 0 3334  0 1 0 1 0 3519 0 3 1 0 0
2999 0 0 2 1 2 3339 0 0 0 1 0 3 52 2 15 6 9 6
3011 1 5 0 1 0 3341 1 3 0 2 2 3 5 2 3 2 0 1 0 1
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TABLE 13—Continued
I n d u s t r y  A ge I n d u s t r y  A ge I n d u s t r y  Age
SIC A B C D E S IC A B C D E S IC A B C D E
3531 0 18 2 6 2 3612 G 2 G 0 G — 3 7 2 8  ■ 1 0 ■ 0 -  cr-"  5*
3532 G 1 1 2 0 3613 G 3 2 1 2 3731 1 G G G G
3533 1 35 17 16 20 3621 2 1 1 2 0 3732 2 13 G 1 3
3534 0 1 1 1. 1 3622 0 7 1 1 2 3751 1 G G 1 1
3535 G 1 G 1 I 3623 G 0 0 0 0 379 2 22 G 8 15
3536 2 2 1 2 1 3629 0 2 1 0 1 3792 3 G G G 3
3537 2 2 2 0 0 3631 0 G 0 0 0 3799 4 17 1 4 7
354 0 3 1 1 0 3 634 0 G G 0 1 3811 G 7 0 2 3
3541 G G 0 0 I 3635 0 1 0 0 0 382 0 6 4 4 4
3542 G 1 1 0 0 3639 0 G G 0 0 3822 0 G G G 0
3544 2 8 G 0 2 364 G 4 0 4 2 3 825 G 1 G 0 0
3545 2 3 G 2 3 3641 0 1 G 0 4 3832 G 1 3 2 2
3549 0 1 G 0 0 3643 0 2 G 0 0 3841 1 2 G 1 1
3551 0 3 1 0 1 3644 0 1 G 0 1 3842 G 9 2 2 2
3 554 G 0 0 0 0 3645 0 0 0 G 0 3 843 G IG 6 5 1
3555 G 6 0 0 0 3 648 1 0 0 G G 3851 G 8 2 6 6
3559 1 10 1 0 2 3651 1 2 0 G 0 3861 1 3 1 G 0
3561 2 19 3 6 3 3652 0 3 0 2 9 3 873 G 2 0 0 1
3562 G 0 1 0 0 366 0 0 0 G 1 3911 1 1 1 G 5
3564 0 5 1 0 0 3661 G 4 G 1 1 3914 G 4 0 0 0
3565 I 6 1 1 2 3662 G 15 G 1 8 3915 G 1 0 3 0
3566 0 4 1 I 1 3671 0 I G G 0 3931 G 1 G G 0
3567 G 3 1 I G 3672 0 2 G 0 0 394 4 G G G G 2
3569 2 2 3 4 5 3673 G 0 G 0 0 3949 G 15 4 2 5
3573 G 6 0 0 4 3674 0 2 0 1 1 3951 G G G G 0
3576 0 2 0 G 1 3679 5 12 0 6 9 3 952 G G G G 1
3579 0 I G 1 0 3691 0 2 G G 0 3 953 G 3 I 4 2
358 G 1 0 0 0 3693 0 0 G G 0 3955 G G G 1 0
3580 G 1 0 G 0 3 69 4 G 3 0 G G 3961 G 1 G 1 1
3581 G 1 0 0 0 3699 0 7 0 G 0 3 962 G 3 G G 0
3582 0 2 0 G G 371 0 0 0 1 0 3 963 G G G G 0
3585 1 7 4 3 4 3711 1 4 0 2 2 3 964 G 1 G G 0
3586 0 1 0 1 0 3713 1 9 3 1 5 3991 G 3 1 3 2
3589 1 8 0 1 5 3714 5 28 2 9 9 3993 1 34 11 11 16
359 G 1 0 G 0 3715 8 6 0 8 5 3995 G 3 4 2 3
3599 6 55 14 38 73 372 G 22 1 7 7 3999 5 10 3 4 8
361 0 8 0 G 4 3721 1 5 1 1 2
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Phase I I  -  Waste C h arac teriza tio n  
The volume of hazardous waste p o te n tia l ly  generated in  the s ta te  
was estim ated  by se v e ra l methods fo r th e  s e le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  by SIC type. 
The SIC 's in d u s try  types se le c ted  fo r  phase I I  were th e  primary p o te n tia l  
hazardous w aste g en era to rs , secondary p o te n tia l  hazardous waste genera­
to r s ,  and s ix  o ther S IC 's (201, 208, 2452, 3273, and 3531) known to  ty p i­
c a lly  produce or use hazardous substances in  the  m anufacturing p rocess.
Table 14 con tains a  summary o f the t o t a l  number o f primary 
and secondary p o te n t ia l  hazardous w aste generators by county. The num­
b er o f hazardous w aste generators i s  p a r a l le l  to  the t o t a l  number of in ­
d u s tr ie s  in  th e  co u n tie s . The la rg e s t  number of in d u s tr ie s  th a t a re  con­
sidered  hazardous w aste generators a re  located  in  the two m etropolitan  
a re a s , Oklahoma C ity  and Tulsa.
P o te n tia l ly  Hazardous Waste -  Sewered P o rtio n  
The volume of p o te n tia l  hazardous waste generated was estim ated 
by sev e ra l methods fo r  the se lec ted  in d u s tr ie s .  Waste generation  fac to rs  
from ta b le s  7 , 8, and 9 were applied to  e i th e r  the production volumes, 
i f  a v a ila b le , o r t o t a l  employment. I f  the production volumes were not 
av a ilab le  fo r  a l l  S IC 's of an industry  type, the  percentage of the  to ta l  
employment was determined f o r  which production volume data  were p resen t. 
The percen tage of known production d a ta  were used to  determine the un­
known production  volume per employee. The hazardous waste generation 
fa c to rs  th a t  were app lied  to  the t o t a l  employment d a ta  were hazardous 
waste fa c to rs  per employee per month (re fe r  to  ta b le  9 ) .
Table 15 contains a summary o f the hazardous waste generation 
f a c to rs ,  th e  p roduction  volumes, and employment data u t i l iz e d  to
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TABLE 14
SUMMARY OF THE SELECTED HAZARDOUS S IC 's BY COUNTY *
Hazardous SIC 's Hazardous SIC 's
County County No. of No. of County County No. of No. of
Code Name L is tin g s In d u s tr ie s Code Name L is tin g s In d u s tr ie s
01 Adair 7 5 29 Harmon 3 2
02 A lfa lfa 7 5 30 Harper 5 3
03 Atoka 4 3 31 H askell 7 6
04 Beaver 2 1 32 Hughes 9 8
05 Beckham 10 9 33 Jackson 8 7
06 B laine 11 7 34 Je ffe rso n 8 6
07 Bryan 13 10 35 Johnston 3 2
08 Caddo 17 12 36 Kay 47 37
09 Canadian 19 18 37 K in g fish er 11 7
10 C arter 27 21 38 Kiowa 11 9
11 Cherokee 7 7 39 Latim er 2 1
12 Choctaw 5 5 40 LeFlore 23 18
13 Cimarron 3 2 41 Lincoln 14 10
14 Cleveland 43 33 42 Logan 21 12
15 Coal 2 1 43 Love 2 2
16 Comanche 30 20 44 McClain 2 2
17 Cotton 5 3 45 McCurtain 20 15
18 Craig 6 4 46 McIntosh 5 4
19 Creek 42 32 47 Major 5 4
20 C uster 18 13 48 M arshall 4 2
21 Delaware 7 5 49 Mayes 32 22
22 Dewey 7 5 50 Murray 8 5
23 E l l i s 8 4 51 Muskogee 62 41
24 G arfie ld 48 36 52 Noble 7 5
25 Garvin 17 13 53 Nowata 4 4
26 Grady 24 19 54 Okfuskee 5 4
27 Grant 10 7 55 Oklahoma 680 533
28 Greer 6 4 56 Okmulgee 22 17
*Does n o t Include SIC 's 201, 208, 2452 , 3273, o r  35: 1
a\o












L is tin g s
No. of 
In d u s tr ie s
No. of 
. L is tin g s
No. of 
In d u s tr ie s
57 Osage 12 9 68 Sequoyah 7 5
58 Ottawa 36 27 69 Stephens 21 16
59 Pawnee 7 6 70 Texas 12 9
60 Payne 24 19 71 Tillm an 16 8
61 P ittsb u rg 17 13 72 Tulsa 963 679
62 Pontotoc 15 14 73 Wagoner 6 6
63 Pottawatom ie 34 24 74 Washington 27 21
64 Pushmataha 2 2 75 W ashita 10 8
65 Roger M ills 1 1 76 Woods 13 17
66 Rogers 18 14 77 Woodward 10 8
67 Seminole 22 17Ha \
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TABLE 15
SUMMARY O F WASTE Q U A N T IF IC A T IO N  BY S I C
o>N»
No. of T o ta l H.W. T o ta l
In d u s t r ie s / Employ­ P roduction G eneration Annual Waste
SIC D escrip tio n Major SIC ment Volume F acto r V ol./Tons Category
201 Meat Products 149 4,400 .46097 24,339.22 X
208 Beverages 54 2,076 .11982 2.984.96 Rc
2231 Wool Dyeing 1 1 300 b la n k e ts  70,000 g a l 5 2 .5 - X
1,500 lb s / I , 000 lb s  57.76
226 Cotton Dyeing (1 Ind . -  reweaver) 2 2 NA NA
243 M illwork, v e n ie r ,  plywood and 73 6,633 .000816 649.50 X
s t r u c tu r a l  wood members
2452 P re fa b r ic a te d  wood b u ild in g  & 1 35 .670348 281.55 X
components
249 Misc. wood products 53 436 .0206 107.78 X
263- Pulp and paper m ills  except 28 2,354 NA X
266 b u ild in g  m ills
271 Newspaper p u b lish in g 242 4,847 .43157 25,101.84 X
272- Commercial p r in t in g 422 4,259 .41273 21,093.80 X
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281 Ind . in o rg an ic  chem icals 37 980
28132 A cetylene 3 12,100 No H.W.
28133 CO2 3 68,200 No H.W.
28134 Other in d u s t r ia l  gases 7 5,500 No H.W.
28193 S u lfu r ic  acid 2 187,000
28194 Inorgan ic  ac id 1
28196 Aluminum compounds 1 11,000
28197 Na&K compounds 1 3520 X
28199 Other in o rg an ic  chem icals , NEC 5 66,000 (880 FI con ten t)
282 P la s t ic  m a te r ia ls  & sy n th e tic  re s in s 8 241
rubber & f ib e rs
283 D rugs-organic pharm aceuticals 12 45
2911 Petroleum  re f in in g 12 5,688 483 M b arre ls /D 50,715 0
299 L u b rica tin g  o i l s  & g re a se s , rec la im ers  » 5 220 .296875 783.75 0
2992 re s id u es
TABLE 15-Contlnued
2
No. o f T o ta l H.W. T o ta l
I n d u s t r ie s / Employ- P roduction G eneration Annual Waste
SIC D e sc rip tio n M aior SIC . ment Volume F ac to r V ol, /Tons Category
2999 Petroleum  re re f in in g 2 NA Waste o i l 1 g a l s ludge
1 80% 3.6x100 g a l /15 g a l o il® 1,425 0
2841 Soaps, d e te rg e n ts  & c lean in g  p re ­
p a ra t io n s ,  perfum es, co sm e tics , e t c .
4 NA ■ 
<10
NA
285 P a in ts ,  v a rn ish e s , la c q u e rs , enamels 
& a l l i e d  products
17 1052 .099956 1 ,261.84 F
286 I n d u s t r ia l  o rgan ic  chem icals 3 18 168,000 cds .005435 1.17 X
287 A g r ic u ltu ra l  chem icals 31 566 .41337 2,807 .61 P
289 M isc. chem ical p roducts 35 287 .847539 2,918.92 X
3011 T ire s  & in n e r tubes & 9 3,900 .09456 4 ,425 .41 X
3069 F ab ric a ted  rubber p roducts 17 986
3111 L eath er tann ing  (1 in d . -  r e p a i r  only) 2 80
268.84321- G lass p roducts 39 3,494 r .006412
322“ I I  I I
323 I I  I I
3273 Ready-mixed concre te 145 1,101 .0008408 .926 X
331 B la s t F urnaces, s t e e l  w orks, 
r o l l i n g ,  & f in is h in g  m il ls
16 402
332 17 1,603
333 Prim ary sm elting  & r e f in in g  o f 
non ferrous m etals
5 1,048 .0866357 1 ,089 .53 X
3341 Secondary sm elting  & r e f in in g  o f 
n o n ferrous m etals
8 217 X
3351 R o l l i n g ,  d r a w i n g  & e x t r u d i n g 1 11 .0924 12.20 X
n o n ferro u s  m etals -
1543362 Copper base a l lo y  fo u n d rie s  (c a s tin g s )  °
.4367999 686.65339 M isc. prim ary m etal p roducts 7 131 X
347 C oating , engrav ing  & a l l i e d  se rv ic e s 55 804 .067598 652.19
Assume a conversion  f a c to r  o f 1 g a llo n  sludge» 9 .5  lb s .
TABLE 15-Contlnued
No. o f 
I n d u s t r ie s /
SIC D e sc rip tio n  M ajor SIC













3531 C o n stru c tio n  machinery & 
Equipment
28 4,113 .007 345.49 X
355 S p ec ia l in d u s t r i a l  m achinery 25 215 .00611 15.76 X
357 O ffice  computing & accoun ting  machines 






3612 Power, tra n sfo rm e rs , ra d io  & TV e q u ip .& 
3662 Radio and TV T ran sm ittin g  Equipment
26 1,702 .00615 125.61 X
3671-Radio & TV tu b e s , ca th o d e , ray  tubes 
3679 & p r in te d  c i r c u i t s
39 2,675 .00437 140.28 X
3691 S torage b a t t e r ie s  -  le a d  ac id  type 3 215 10,041.9 1.615° X
372 A ir c ra f t  & a u x i l ia ry  equipment 16 4,260 .005 255.60 X
T o ta l 146.233.54
S ^Median v a lu e  between 1972 & 1977 hazardous w aste  volume
determ ine to t a l  annual q u a n ti t ie s  o f p o te n tia lly  hazardous w aste gener­
a ted  in  th e  S ta te .
Due to  the  lack  o f  p roduction  volumes, enq>loyment d a ta  had to  be 
u t i l i z e d  fo r  most SIC ca teg o rie s  to  estim ate to ta l  volume of w astes gener­
a te d . Several SIC ca teg o rie s  were lacking bo th  th e  waste generation  fac ­
to r s  and th e  t o t a l  employment d a ta . These ca teg o rie s  lack ing  d a ta  do no t 
re p re se n t a  la rg e  number o f In d u s tr ie s  or to ta l  enq>loyment. Only one SIC 
category  lack in g  d a ta  was on th e  l i s t  of prim ary hazardous w aste genera­
to r s .  The SIC 226 (co tto n  dyeing) had two in d u s tr ie s  l i s t e d  w ith  a  t o t a l  
employment o f two and one o f th e  in d u s tr ie s  does only  reweaving. I t  i s  
doub tfu l th a t  th is  SIC category would have a s ig n if ic a n t volume o f hazard­
ous w aste from dyeing of c o tto n  f a b r ic ,  which i s  ty p ic a l fo r  th a t  SIC.
The petroleum  re f in in g  in d u stry  has th e  la rg e s t  estim ated  to t a l  
annual volume o f over 50,000 tons o f hazardous w aste generated . Three 
o th e r SIC ca teg o ries  th a t each produce over an estim ated 20,000 tons of 
hazardous waste a re ; SIC 2711 (newspaper p u b lish in g ), SIC 272 (commer­
c ia l  p u b lish in g ) , and 201 (meat products), Other SIC ca teg o ries  th a t  gen­
e ra te  an estim ated  2,000 or more tons annually a re : SIC 3011 ( t i r e s  and
inner tu b e s) , 281 ( in d u s tr ia l  ino rgan ic  chem icals), 287 ( a g r ic u l tu ra l  
chem icals), and 289 (m iscellaneous chemical p ro d u c ts ) .
Since the estim ated volumes of hazardous w aste generated was d e te r­
mined by SIC category ra th e r  than by each in d iv id u a l in d u s tr ia l  p la n t ,  
th e  t o t a l  w astes described a re  mixed to ta l process wastes and cannot be 
n e a tly  ca teg o rized . In  o rder to  determine the  exact volume fo r  each gen­
e r a l  category  described in  chap ter 3 , a  chemical an a ly s is  of each in d iv i­
dual in d u s t r ia l  p lan t e f f lu e n t would be requ ired . Even i f  the exact con­
c e n tra tio n s  of each hazardous substance were known, th e  waste stream s fo r
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a given in d u s t r ia l  p la n t  a re  mixed to g e th e r o fte n  tim es con tain ing  non- 
hazardous substances as w e ll as hazardous su b stan ces . I f  an SIC in d u stry  
category con tained  more than one type o f w aste from a  general category , 
i t  was p laced  in  th e  ’other^ category as  shown in  ta b le  15. T herefore, 
alm ost a l l  o f  th e  SIC in d u stry  types except th e  petroleum  in d u stry  had 
w astes from se v e ra l g en era l ca teg o ries  and were p laced  in  th e  'o ther* 
category and i t  was n o t p o ss ib le  to  e s tim a te  volumes of hazardous waste 
generated  fo r  each w aste category .
The o rg an ic /in o rg an ic  composition can be estim ated  from th e  
volumes shown in  ta b le  15. There was an estim ated  to t a l  o f  52,924 tons 
of hazardous w aste from petroleum  d e r iv a tiv e s  re p o rte d . This rep resen ts  
approxim ately 36 p ercen t o f  the  to ta l  estim ated  volume. This estim ation  
i s  probably s l ig h t ly  lower than the  a c tu a l amount o f organic hazardous 
w aste generated , s in ce  many o f the SIC ca teg o rie s  c la s s i f ie d  as having 
'o th e r ' w aste types would a lso  have a c e r ta in  amount o f organic waste p re ­
se n t in  the  w aste stream .
As more p roduction  volumes become a v a ila b le  and th e  EPA Group I  
and I I  re search  re p o rts  a re  published th i s  waste q u a n tif ic a tio n  sec tio n  
could be updated w ith  more r e l ia b le  w aste gen era tio n  f a c to rs . More 
accu ra te  waste g enera tion  d a ta  and s p e c i f ic i ty  o f SIC d ig i ts  w il l  provide 
more exact t o t a l s  of p o te n tia l  hazardous w aste generated . The methods 
used in  the  study to  estim ate  the volume o f p o te n t ia l  hazardous waste gen­
e ra te d  provide th e  b e s t estim ates  p o ss ib le  a t  th e  p re sen t tim e w ithout 
a  chemical a n a ly s is  o f  each in d u s tr ia l  p la n t .
Non-Sewered Hazardous Wastes 
The non-sewered hazardous w astes th a t  were considered in  th is  
study a re  o f two types; (1) wastes disposed a t  th e  licen sed  hazardous
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waste s i t e ,  and (2) waste disposed of a t  in d u s tr ia l  in je c t io n  w e lls .
These a re  two le g a l means of d isposing  o f hazardous w astes w ith in  the 
s ta t e .  I t  should not he assumed, however, th a t  a l l  non-sewered hazardous 
wastes a re  disposed a t  th ese  lo c a tio n s .
Table 16 con ta ins a summary of th e  w astes, so u rces , d e sc rip tio n , 
and volumes o f wastes d isposed a t  th e  one licen se d  s i t e  loca ted  in  
McClain County near W ashington, Oklahoma. During a tw elve month period 
2% m illio n  ga llons of hazardous waste was disposed a t  t h i s  s i t e  from 
Oklahoma sources and over 3% m illio n  ga llons from Texas sources. This 
would be equ iva len t to  approxim ately 23.75 x 10® lb s .  o r  11,875 tons and 
33.25 X  10^ lb s . o r 16,625 to n s , re sp e c tiv e ly . A conversion fa c to r  of 
9 .5  lb s /g a llo n  of sludge was u t i l iz e d .  Approximately 59 percen t o f  the 
to t a l  volume of hazardous w astes disposed a t  th e  s i t e  i s  from Texas . 
sources. There was a t o t a l  o f  6 .2  m illio n  ga llo n s  o r  29,450 tons of haz­
ardous w aste from a l l  so u rces , m anufacturing and non-m anufacturing.
Since the recen t amendment to  the  A ppropriations B i l l  was passed 
in  the s ta t e  le g is la tu r e ,  i t  i s  now i l l e g a l  fo r  Texas o r  any o ther s ta te  
to  deposit hazardous w aste  a t  a  licen sed  hazardous w aste s i t e  in  Oklahoma. 
Thus, the volumes deposited  a t  th is  s i t e  may change d r a s t ic a l ly  in  the 
n es t y ear. I t  could be expected th a t  the  t o t a l  volume would decrease due 
to  the le g is la t io n  lim itin g  o u t-o f - s ta te  sources w hile th e  to ta l  volume of 
w aste deposited  by Oklahoma sources i s  l ik e ly  to  in c re a se  due to a i r  and 
w ater p o llu tio n  c o n tro ls . Since the  volumes a re  no t rep o rted  by waste 
category , i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  determ ine the t o t a l  volume of each gen­
e r a l  waste category.
Double Eagle R efin ing  Company has over 8,200+ sources of waste 
rep o rted . They a re  th e  only  company in  the s ta t e  th a t  re re f in e s  waste o i l .
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TABLE 16
SUMMARY OF VASTES DISPOSED AT THE LICENSED HAZARDOUS WASTE SITE BETWEEN HAY 1974 •  APRIL 1975
Name













G a llo n s/
Month




Source Type o f  Waste
Tvoe No. Haulei D escr in tio n
Waste
C atecorv
Acme Fence A 3 ,500 500 2 ,225 8 ,9 0 0 Mfg 1 Z inc skimmings X .
B&J Tank Truck S erv ice  ^ 3 12 ,660 5 ,3 6 0 8 ,247 24 ,740 Mfg.G 2 H O i l ,  P a in t s lu d g e , m e ta l l ic  s lu d ge O.Xp.X.
Cato O il 5 14 ,400 1 ,450 6 ,634 33 ,170 Mfg 1 O il 0  ^
Cimmaron Mfg. 3 1,100 450 817 2 ,4 5 0 Mfg 1 P ain t sludge Xp
C on tin en ta l O il 1 4 ,800 4 ,8 0 0 4 ,8 0 0 4 ,8 0 0 Mfg 1 C au stic Rc
Double Eagle R efin in g  Co. 12 96 .800 61 ,600 74 ,308 891 ,700 Mfg.O 8 , 200+ Acid Rs
Eason, A.C.b 1 700 700 700 700 0 NA P aint Xp
F oster  S e p tic  Tank® 1 1,200 1,200 1,200 1,200 Mfg.O 3 H O il;  animal g r e a se ;  contam inated wheat %
In d u s tr ia l D isp o sa l Serv
D ivn. Browning F e r r is 11 15,205 1 ,350 7 ,150 78 ,655 Mfg.O 5« H H o sp ita l, m e ta lic  s lu d g e ,r o o t  b eer X.Xg.X
J .C . S erv ice  Co. -
Carl Jorski** 12 12,750 3 ,0 0 0 7,767 93 ,200 Mfg.O 4 H A cid , c a u s t ic ,  rubber, m e ta l l ic  s lu d ge Ra#Rc#0,Xg
OG&E 3 8 ,6 0 0 605 5 ,468 16,405 0 1 fob' s a sk a re l s lu d ge 0
Pow ell S a n ita t io n 12 108,100 24 ,700 49,334 592,004 Mfg.G SO U Coppertox in k , rubber, k e r ia e n e . X ,0 ,P ,P ,X .,X p
0 naptha, toxaphene, m e ta l l ic  s lu d g e .
p a in t s lu d g e , s o lv e n ts
Storm P la s t ic s 1 350 350 350 350 Mfg 1 P la s t ic  res id u e s 0
Tinker APB 2 57 ,600 48 ,000 52 ,800 105 ,600 G 1 M e ta llic  slu d ge X .
Thonpson-Hayward 1 1 ,350 1 ,3 5 0 1 ,350 1 ,3 5 0 0 1 I n s e c t ic id e s P
Trans Western Transports® 3 1 ,680 1,100 1 ,487 4 ,4 6 0 G,0 NA P ain t sludge Xp
U .S . K arsh a ll-T u lsa 1 669 669 669 669 Mfg 1 Contaminated soup X
U .S . P o llu t io n  C on tro l, Inc 12 212,694 3 ,780 59 ,061 708,737 0 18 H Sludge (aluminum, a r s e n ic ,  chrom ic. Xm*Xp»Rc»^,®»^
in k , m e t a l l i c ,  p a in t ) ,  NH3 w ith  NSFO4 ,
NaCN~, f i lt e r w a x  w ith  s o lv e n t s ,  g rease
i r i d l t e  c e l lu lo s e  w ith  s a l t .  As.(HJ”
T o ta l -  Oklahoma Sources 2 .5 6 9 .0 9 0
T o ta ls  -  Texas Sources 12 565.600 208.650 305.657 3 .6 6 7 .8 8 7
T o ta l -  A ll  Sources 6 .2 3 6 .9 7 7
(TV
00
^Prim arily from one source: Tinker APB 
b ln  r e c y c le  b u sin e ss  o f  petroleum  p rod u cts; buys and s e l l s  to  
CDo n ot h su l or d isp o se  o f  in d u s tr ia l  v fsstes  any lo n g er ; have 
on ly  qnce a t  th e  s i t e  
*3<nianged name to Oklahoma City Diapoaal Ink
*IWo sources are  regular accounts
Type o f  Source: 
r e c y c le r s  Hfg* M anufacturing so u r c e (s )  
d isp o sed  0" (kvvemment Agency 
0» Other
H" Hauler or waate contractor
Waste C ategory:
Rq“  Acid  
Rc“ C au stic  
P “ Flammable
O - Oil or petroleum derivative
P ■ Poison 
Xp« F ain t
Xa> M e ta ll ic  s lu d g e  
X " Other
The O il Serv ice Company (the  c o lle c tio n  and tra n sp o rt d iv is io n  of Double 
Eagle) has a network o f  f iv e  tru ck s  operating  in  the  s ta t e  and c o lle c ts  
waste from se rv ice  s ta t io n s ,  m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s ,  ca r d ea le rs , 
truck ing  f l e e t s ,  g arages, and c i t y ,  county, s ta t e ,  and Federal government 
agencies.
Table 17 co n ta in s  a l i s t  o f  th e  names of owners of in d u s tr ia l  
in je c tio n  w e lls  in  th e  s ta t e .  There a re  th ir te e n  in je c t io n  w ells per­
m itted  by OWRB (Nipak, Inc . has two w e lls , but only one perm it was 
is s u e d ) . Three o th e r conçanies have perm its to  use any o f the  approved 
in je c tio n  w e lls ,  b u t do no t have th e i r  own w ells . A complete l i s t  o f the 
w astes in j ec ted  in to  th e  w ell owned by American A ir lin e s  by compound name 
and th e  co n cen tra tio n  in  ppm appears in  appendix L.
In  ta b le  18 can be found a  summary of the w astes, sources, descrip ­
t io n , and volumes o f  w aste disposed a t  the in d u s tr ia l  in je c tio n  w ells dur­
ing  a  s ix  month p erio d . A ll o f  th e  sources except th re e  were each from a 
s in g le  source th a t  was a  m anufacturing industry . The estim ated  annual 
to ta l  volume was based upon the sum o f the d a ily  volume in je c te d  during 
the  months rep o rted  w ith in  the  s ix  month period . There was an estim ated
387 m illio n  ga llons or 1.838 x 10® tons o f waste in je c te d  p er year from
Oklahoma sources of which approxim ately 1070 tons (dry weight basis) i s  
hazardous. Over one m illio n  ga llons o r 4.75 x 103 tons of waste in jec ted  
o rig in a te s  o u ts id e  th e  s ta t e .  An estim ated to ta l  volume of 388.6 m illion  
ga llons or 1.846 x 10^ tons of waste in jec ted  from a l l  sou rces. The 1070 
tons estim ated  hazardous waste has been included by SIC in  the estim ated
146,000 tons in  phase I I .  The 1070 tons was estim ated from the ,
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TABLE 17
APPROVED INDUSTRIAL INJECTION WELL PERMITS
Name County Location Perm it Number
In d u s tr ie s  th a t  have in d u s tr ia l  in ie c t io n  w ells
American A irlin e s  
Maintenance & Engineering Center 
T u lsa , Oklahoma 74151
Tulsa IW-69-034
Cherokee N itrogen Company
P.O. Box 429
P ryor, Oklahoma 74361
Mayes IW-69-001
H allib u rto n  S erv ices 
Drawer 1431, P lan t #2 
Duncan, Oklahoma 73533
Stephens IW-71-031
K err McGee Corporation^ 
Cimarron F a c i l i ty  
Kerr McGee Building 
Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma 73102
Logan IW-70-012
Kerr McGee Corporation^ 
Sequoyah F a c i l i ty  
K err McGee Building 
Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma 73102
Sequoyah IW-70-011
Lamberton, W illiam J .
2904 Fourth N ational Building 








P ryor, Oklahoma 74361
Mayes IW-69-026
SOURCE: Oklahoma Water Resource Board
^Wells have been d r i l l e d ,  but have not been used 
hperm it approved, bu t w ell has not been d r i l le d
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TABLE 17-Continued
Name County Location Perm it Number
Rockwell In te rn a tio n a l 
P.O. Box 51308 
T u lsa , Oklahoma 74151
Tulsa IW-69-024
Ozark Mahoning Company^ 
1870 South Boulder 
T u lsa , Oklahoma 74119
Tulsa IW-70-006
U.S. P o llu tio n  C ontro l, Inc. 
2000 Classen C en ter, 200 South 
Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma 73106
K ingfisher IW-71-225
U.S. P o llu tio n  C ontro l, Inc . 
2000 Classen C enter, 200 South 
Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma 73106
Tulsa IW-71-088
In d u s tr ie s  th a t  have perm its to  use any approved in ie c t io n  w e ll, but do
no t have th e i r  own in je c t io n  w ell
F l in t  S te e l Corporation
P.O. Box 1289
T u lsa , Oklahoma 74101
CW-71-201
R iv ersid e  In d u s tr ie s  
P.O. Box 2265 
T u lsa , Oklahoma 74101
CW-71-095
Rogers G alvanizing Company
P.O. Box 1902




SUMMARY OF WASTES DISPOSED AT INDUSTRIAL INJECTION WELLS BETWEEN NOVEMBER, 1974 -  APRIL, 1975
No . o f Days 
In  Mon. 
Reported
Avg. V ol. 
/Day in  
g a llo n s
Avg. V ol. 
/Hon. in  
g a llo n s
Estim ated Source Type o f Waste
non* voie
Name o f W ell Reported
Annual
Volime Type No. D escr ip tio n C ategory
American A ir lin e s 5 151 564,424 17 ,045 ,600 204 ,547 ,200 Mfg 1 C lean ers , s o lv e n t s ,  a c id s ,  e tc ,(a p p e n d ix  K) F,R«
Cherokee N itrogen 5 141“ 123,554 3 ,4 8 4 ,2 1 3 34 ,842 ,134 Mfg 1 NH3 , H2NO3 , u rea , ammonia n i t r a t e  p la n ts X.R ,
H allib u rton 6 182 141 4 ,284 51 ,408 Mfg 1 Cement X
lam berton
Rogers G alvanizing 3 90 3,241 97 ,220 166,644 Mfg 1 Spent p ic k le  liq u o r R
F lin t  S te e l 6 182 2 ,098 63 ,644 763,728 Mfg 1 Zinx s la b  & za c lo n ; HgSO^; a lk a l in e  c lea n er Xie,R^
R iversid e 2 61 2 ,109 64 ,335 772,020 Mfg 1 Spent p ic k le  liq u o r R
Macklanburg-Duncan 6 182 97,419 2 ,9 5 5 ,0 5 8 35 ,460 ,692 Mfg 1 Anodized z in c  p la t in g X.
N ipak, In c .
W ell «1 6 182 63 ,993 1 ,9 4 1 ,1 2 0 23 ,2 9 3 ,4 4 0 Mfg 1 II2OSO4  6 CrO4(25-30ppm) fo r  blowdown c o o lin g X .
W ell «2 6 182 199,204 6 ,0 4 2 ,5 3 3 7 2 ,5 1 0 ,4 0 0 Mfg ibO & NII3 (1476ppm)+uran(960ppm) p la n t  a f f lu e n t  
A lk a lin e-A c id  s o l .  (pH“7 .6 + : Cr 0 .1 - 0 .4  m g/1)
X
Rockwell In te r n a t '1 4 120 33,592 1 ,0 0 7 ,7 5 0 12 ,093 ,000 Mfg 1 R
U .S . P o llu t io n  C ontrol
«1 4 120 170 5 ,100 61 ,200 G 1 Waste o i l 0
#18 6 182 5 ,450 165,317 1 ,9 8 3 ,8 0 4 M fg,0 5 4 ,4 See Table 19 A ll  c a t 'g
Out o f  S ta te  Source" 12 NA 19.379 1 .1 0 4 .6 3 1 Mfg,P 12 CrOi a c id ,  so lv e n t  s lu d g e , c a u s t ic .  NaBr. CN~ RatP.Re.P
Mfg sou rces excep t U .S . P o llu t io n  C ontrol 385 .500 .666
T ota l
In -S ta te  Sources




*Meter was n o t In  o p era tio n  fo r  9 days in  February 
^ A ll o u t - o f -a t a t e  sou rces are in je c te d  in to  U .S . P o llu t io n  C o n tro l, 
In c . Well «18.
Type o f Source:
Mfg “ M anufacturing so u r c e (e )  




Rc" C au stic  
F ■ Flammable 
0  " O il or P et­
roleum d e r iv a t iv e  
P ■ P oison  
Xp" P a in t
Xg" M e ta ll ic  s lu d g e  
X -  Other
TABLE 19
SUMMARY OF OKLAHOMA MANUFACTURING 
WELL NO. 18 BETWEEN APRIL
SOURCES USING 
1974 AND MAY
THE U.S. POLLUTION CONTROL, INC. 
1975 FOR TWELVE MONTHS
Study No.






I.D . Months In je c te d - In je c te d - Major Waste
No. In ie c te d G allons G alions SIC D escrip tio n Category
420 1 500 500 3231 CrO] R„
968 5 45,550 9,110 2631 C austic /W ater/O ll Rc
1085 8 114,962 14,370 3211 W ater/O il 0
1113 10 66,669 6,666 3411 H2SO4 Ra
1449 2 155 77 3821 Acid Ra
1520 3 13,125 4,375 3679 P a in t /O il ;  Acid Xp, Ra
1813 1 2,248 2,248 3721 Acid Ra
1882 1 1,375 1,375 3612 A skarel 0
2352 7 40,683 5,811 3714 O il 0
2460 2 5,000 2,500 3499 Acid Ra
2474 3 12,375 4,125 2851 P a in t Thinner F
2477 1 800 800 3471 Acid Ra
2511 1 500 500 3479 CrOg/Water (Acid) Ra
2514 6 17,179 2,863 2899 HCl/Water Ra
2535 6 3,160 526 3533 Waste O il; Acid/W ater 0 , Ra
2538 1 10 10 3821 H2SO4 Ra
2604 4 3,200 800 3714 Cyanide; Acid P , Ra
2650 2 1,200 600 3471 Cr03/HN02 (Acid) Ra
2675 9 10,715 1,190 3498 Waste O il 0
2694 2 2,100 1,050 3471 CrO] (Acid) Ra
2714 2 1,055 527 3662 FeCl3 (Acid) Ra
27168 12 19,700 1,641 3533 Cr03 R„
2716b 12 108,878 9,073 3533 Acid Ra
2717 3 7,335 2,445 2899 C au stic ; A cid/W ater; Guar Gum/ 
Inorgan ic  M atter
Rc » Ra > X









In ie c te d
T o ta l 
V olume 









Type of Waste 
D escrip tio n
Waste
Category
2772 1 6,800 6,800 3441 H2SO4 /  Water Ra
2773 1 700 700 3498 Acid Ra
2789 4 15,094 3,773 3441 H2S04/W ater; Waste O il;  Solvent Ra » 0 > F
2828 1 8,000 8,000 3825 Acid Ra
2832 6 8,400 1,400 3429 Waste O il 0
2859 8 14,931 1,866 3471 CrOg
2905 4 11,606 2,901 2871 P a in t Thinner
2940 3 14,600 4,866 3471 Acid Ra
2965 10 127,761 12,776 3721 Ammonia ; HF; HNO3 Ra
3007 3 1,050 350 3471 CrOg R_
3201 1 400 400 2599 Acid Ra
3227 12 590,284 49,190 3317 H2SO4 Ra
3228 9 16,549 1,838 3471 CrOg R^
3229 3 4,800 1,600 3461 Waste O il o"=
3263 1 180 180 3573 Acid Ra
3267 5 880 176 3622 P a in t Solvent and Thinner F
3271 6 95,053 15,842 2911 NaOH/Phenols Rc, P
3299 1 3,055 3,055 3714 Acid Ra
3349 4 3,500 875 3729 Cr0g/HCl/Cyanide/H2S04 Ra » P » Ra
3385 9 63,000 7,000 3443 W ater/O il; C austic 0 , R(j
3554 1 330 330 3679 Cyanide P
4669 1 3,330 3,330 3714 Acid Ra
6122 6 8,365 1,394 3443 Waste O il /  W ater/O il/ Rust 0
























Type o f Waste 
D esc rip tio n
Waste
Category
B&J Tank Truck S erv ice , In c .
N.A. N.A. 2911 Waste O ils 0
In d u s t r ia l  D isposal S ervice
1449a 3821 O il Emulsion 0
1986 6 167,392 11,232 3661 M eta lic  Sludge (Mud) &5271* 3,300 3442 C austic  Soda Rc
J .C . S erv ice Co.
1386 3 18,720 6,240 3011 Liquid Rubber 0
1590 3 9,360 3,120 3562 Cooling Sludge X
1954 3 3,120 1,040 3714 Cooling Sludge X
F o ste r S ep tic  Tank
1521 3 13,500 4,500 2011 Animal Grease X
Powell S a n ita tio n  S ervice
1386 8 87,000 12,429 3011 Waste O il 0
1954 8 74,550 9,319 3714 Chemical; Acid Ra
2514 8 15,000 3,000 2899 Chemical; Acid X, R<
2203 8 14,100 4,700 3011 O i l ; Solvent 0 , F
1435 8 15,000 2,143 3079 O il Em ulsion; Solvents 0 , F
1590 8 35,500 5,071 3562 O il Emulsion 0
1626 8 1,500 1,500 3714 Cleaning S olven ts F
1693 8 471 157 2851 P e in t Sludge Xp
1393 8 4,250 1,063 2851 P a in t Sludge xE
1295 8 4,000 1,000 3491 C austics
1313 8 7,500 1,500 3533 O il and C leaning Solvents 0 , F
1727 8 23.826 3.971 2711 Ink X
in



















Type o f Waste 
D e sc rip tio n
Waste
Category
1781 8 43,250 10,813 3691 Waste Acid Ra
3535 8 7,200 3,600 3714 Waste Acid Ra
1850 8 2,000 2,000 3479 P a in t S tr ip p e r F
0273 8 
U.S. P o llu t io n  C o n tro l,
1,500
In c .
1,500 3481 O il Emulsion 0
N.A. 12 935 935 Acid Sludge; O il Sludge Ra* ®
1813 12 7,174 2,391 3721 O il/S o lv e n t/P a in t  Thinner 0 , F
2023 12 17,000 17,000 3211 A cid; C au stic  Sludge Ra* R„
2352 12 37,000 37,000 3714 O il Sludge; O il/S o lv e n t Sludge 0 , F
2378 12 225 225 3533 Cyanide Sludge P
2474 12 4,125 4,125 2851 S olven t Sludge F
2717 12 13,708 6,854 2899 Chem ical, C au stic  S ludge; 
Solvent X, Ra, F
2905 12 5,628 2,814 2871 P a in t Sludge Xq
2965 12 11,570 11,570 3721 NaPO^; P a in t Sludge Rc, Xp
3158 12 7,375 3,688 3729 P a in t S ludge; C au stic Xp. r1  
Rc3227 12 3,355 3,355 3317 C au stic  Sludge
4318 12 296,560 296,560 3333 Zinc Sludge Xm
4669 12 2,310 2,310 3714 Waste
5442 12 155 155 3679 Acid Sludge Ra
7000 12 8.250 8,250 Acid Sludge R«
o\
concen tra tions o f th e  c o n s titu e n ts  in je c ted  by American A ir lin e s  
( r e f e r  to  appendix L) :
annual
^  ppm X volune ' x 9 .5 ///g a llo n  -J- 2,000 
(ga llons)
Approximately 570 tons o f  the t o t a l  volume of w aste in je c te d  by 
American A ir lin e s  would be considered hazardous o r 53 p e rcen t o f the 
to ta l  volume o f  w aste in je c te d  in to  a l l  o f the  in d u s t r ia l  in je c tio n  
w e lls .
In  ta b le  19 and 20 can be  found a l i s t  o f  Oklahoma manur 
fa c tu rin g  sources d isposing  o f hazardous w aste. These l i s t s  were 
developed in  o rd e r to  id e n tify  th e  m anufacturing sources th a t  had 
been reported  w ith  non-m anufacturing sources o r a s sm u ltip le  sources 
and th e i r  volumes in  ta b le s  16 and 18. Only th e  U.S. P o llu tio n  
C ontrol, I n c . ,  in je c t io n  Well No. 18 had w astes from more than 
one source. Each source was id e n t i f ie d  by study I.D . number in  
ta b le  19. Table 19 con ta in s a  l i s t  of the Oklahoma m anufacturing 
sources, t h e i r  major SIC*s, d e sc rip tio n  o f w astes , and th e  volumes 
in je c te d  in to  Well No. 18 during a twelve month p e rio d . A to ta l
3
o f 1 .5  m illio n  ga llons o r  7.125 x 10 tons of w aste in je c te d  was 
repo rted  during  the  tw elve month period by the U.S. P o llu tio n  
C ontrol, In c . The d iffe re n c e  in  the volumes rep o rted  between the  
1.983 X 10^ gallons in  ta b le  18 and the 1.479 x 10^ ga llo n s  in  
ta b le  19 can be accounted fo r  by four non-manufacturing sources.
Table 20 co n ta ins a summary of the Oklahoma m anufacturing
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TABLE 21
SUMMARY OF WASTE QUANTIFICATION
Source Total Annual Volume (tons)
Sewered Wastes -  Estim ated P o te n tia l Hazardous
Waste Generated from M anufacturing Sources 146,324
Non-sewered Wastes Disposed:
Licensed Hazardous Waste S ite
Oklahoma Sources 11,875
Manufacturing Sources i n  Oklahoma 6,636
A ll Sources 29,450
In d u s tr ia l  In je c tio n  Wells
Oklahoma Sources 1,840,899
Estim ated Hazardous 1,070
Manufacturing Sources in  Oklahoma 1,838,155
A ll Sources 1,846,136
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sources d isp o sin g  o f hazardous waste a t  the  hazardous w aste s i t e  by 
th e  s ix  c o n tra c t h a u le rs . Since the d a ta  were obtained from each 
co n tra c to r  and rep o rted  over varying tim e p e rio d s , th e  volumes were 
no t to ta le d . The t o t a l  volume of waste hauled by each co n trac to r 
can be found in  ta b le  16.
Summary
Table 21 con ta ins a summary of the w astes q u a n tifie d  iu  
phase I I .  The t o t a l  volumes estim ated fo r  th e  sewered p o rtio n  or 
th e  p o te n tia l  hazardous waste generated can be compared to  the  non- 
sewered w astes d isposed o f a t  the  hazardous waste s i t e  and the 
in d u s t r ia l  in je c t io n  w e lls . The to ta l  volumes rep o rted  were a l l  
converted to  to n s . I t  should no t be assumed th a t  th e  to ta l  
volumes of f lu id  in je c te d  in to  the  in d u s t r ia l  in je c t io n  w ells  
would q u a lify  as hazardous, s in ce  most o f th e  w astes a re  d ilu te d  
and a re  no t co n cen tra ted  sludges as they a re  a t  th e  licen sed  
hazardous w aste s i t e .  There i s  a considerable d iffe re n c e  between 
the estim ated  146,200 tons o f p o te n tia l hazardous waste generated 
from m anufacturing sources and the 6,636 tons deposited  annually 
by m anufacturing sources a t  th e  licen sed  hazardous waste s i t e  
and the  estim ated  1070 tons o f hazardous w aste in je c te d  annually 
in to  the in d u s t r ia l  in je c t io n  w ells .
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Phase I I I  -  Treatment and Disposal Technologies 
The volume of hazardous waste hauled by p r iv a te  co n trac to rs  was 
determined fo r  the non-sewered p o rtio n  of hazardous w astes . In  ta b le  16 
a to ta l  o f 1 .4  m illio n  ga llons or 58 percent of the hazardous wastes 
from Oklahoma sources were hauled by p r iv a te  co n trac to rs  to the  hazard­
ous waste s i t e .  The f ig u re  1.4 m illio n  was obtained by adding the 
to ta l  annual volume of wastes id e n tif ie d  by an "H" in  the source c a te ­
gory, which id e n tif ie d  those companies th a t  were p r iv a te  c o n trac t waste 
hau lers in  ta b le  16. Data were no t av a ilab le  to  determ ine the exact 
percentage of the hazardous waste hauled by p riv a te  c o n trac to rs  to  in ­
je c tio n  w e lls , however, the b es t estim ate would be approxim ately 10-25 
percen t. Only two companies. Beacon Well Service and U. S. P o llu tio n  
Control, I n c . ,  were reported  as hauling wastes from o th e r sources to 
in d u s tr ia l  in je c tio n  w ells  and th e i r  to ta l  combined volume was e s t i ­
mated a t  10-25 p e rcen t.
In  ta b le  22 i s  a l i s t  of p r iv a te  waste hau lers  con trac ted  to 
tra n sp o rt hazardous w aste in  the s ta te .  The se rv ice  cost and type of 
waste hauled v a r ie s  considerably  as the co st of d isp o sa l and co s t of 
tra n sp o rta tio n  changes. Several of the waste co n trac to rs  did not r e ­
spond to  the l e t t e r  sen t to  them requesting  inform ation ( re fe r  to  ap­
pendix M). Other co n trac to rs  were not w illin g  to rev ea l a l l  of the in ­
form ation requested , p a r t ic u la r ly  the name of the sources.
Due to  the lack  of av a ila b le  data reported on the in d u s tr ia l  
waste survey i t  was n o t p o ssib le  to  determine the prevalence of o n -s ite  
vs o f f - s i t e  treatm ent and d isposa l p rac tice s  of the se lec ted  in d u s tr ie s  
in  the s tudy .
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TABLE 22
SUMMARY OF PRIVATE CONTRACT WASTE HAULERS CONTRACTED TO TRANSPORT HAZARDOUS WASTE
Name a n d  A d d re s s S e r v i c e  C oat® T ype o f  W aste
T ype o f
D is p o s a l
F a c i l i t y
A rrow  T ank  T r u c k s ,  I n c . $ 1 3 - $ 3 2 /h r  v a r i e s O i l  f i e l d  w a s te s  o n ly I n j e c t i o n
2 640  S . H ig h , O klahom a C i t y w i th  s i z e  o f  t r u c k W e lls
B&J T ank  T ru c k  S e r v i c e $ 1 2 .5 0 /h r b  w i th  a  2 I n d u s t r i a l H.W. S i t e
1013 S .E .  4 4 th  S t . ,  O klahom a C i t y h r  minimum
B eacon  W e ll S e r v i c e s ,  In c .® 40 b a r - $ 1 5 / h r ;  70 b a r I n d u s t r i a l H.W. S i t e
100 1  E . R en o , O klahom a C i ty - $ 2 5 / h r ;  160 b a r - $ 3 5 / h r S a l t  H2 O I n j .
C o n s o l id a te d  C le a n in g  S e r v i c e $ 6 - $ 1 2 .5 0 / lo a d Mud & d i r t /  c a r w a s h ;  s o l i d L a n d f i l l  a t
P .O . Box 6 0 2 2 , T u ls a w a s t e /  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  s i t e s C om pass I n d .
F o s t e r  S e p t i c  T ank  C le a n in g $ 3 / l o a d ; S an d  & o i l ;  a n im a l  g r e a s e M u n ic ip a l
2712 W. S h e r i d a n ,  O klahom a C i t y $ 3 /1 ,0 0 0  g a l l o n s L a n d f i l l
I n d u s t r i a l  D is p o s a l  S e r v i c e NA I n d u s t r i a l L a n d f i l l
D lv n . o f  B r o w n ln g - F e r r l s H.W. S i t e
2451  E x c h a n g e , O klahom a C i t y
O klahom a C i ty  D i s p o s a l  I n k $ 3 0 /h r b I n d u s t r i a l L a n d f i l l
( p r e v i o u s l y  J .C .  S e r v i c e  C o .) H.W. S i t e
245 S.W . 1 5 th  S t . ,  O klahom a C i t y
O i l  S e r v i c e  Co 4 - 5 o / g a l l o n  a v g . W aste  o i l  f ro m  s e r v i c e H.W. S i t e
301 N. R hode I s l a n d ,  O klahom a C i t y s t a t i o n s  c a r
P e t r o  L im ite d NA E v a p o r t a t i o n  p i t ;  o i l NA
Box " 0 " ,  H igh  P t .  P a r k ,  E n id
00
^ P r i c e s  q u o te d  on J u n e  2 3 ,1 9 7 5  
D oes n o t  I n c l u d e  d i s p o s a l  c o s t  o f  h a z a r d o u s  w a s t e  s i t e  w h ic h  I s  a p p r o x i m a t e ly  4 - 6 * / g a l l o n  o r  $ 6 /5 5  g a l l o n  d rum  
'l a u l s  w a s te  f o r  U .S . P o l l u t i o n  C o n t r o l ,  I n c .
d o e s  t h e  r e f i n i n g  o f  w a s t e  o i l  h a u l e d  b y  O i l  S e r v .  C o .
.H a l
Same com pany a s  D o u b le  E a g le ;  D o u b le  E a g le  R e f in i n g  C o .
TABLE 2 2 — C o n tin u e d
Name a n d  A d d re s s S e r v i c e  C o s t* T ype o f  W aste
:rype  o f  >
D is p o s a l
F a c i l i t y
P o w e ll  S a n i t a t i o n  S e r v i c e lO c /g a l® I n d u s t r i a l H.W. S i t e
2403 N.W. 1 s t  T e r r a c e ,  O klahom a C i t y
S iegm an  Mud T ra p  S e r v i c e NA Mud & H2 O fro m  s e r v i c e Dump
P .O . Box 4 4 3 , E n id s t a t i o n s  & c a rw a e h e s
T ra n s  W e s te rn  T r a n s p o r t s  o f  O k l a . , I n c . 1 2 ç /g a l « I n d u s t r i a l H.W. S i t e
2705  S . E a s t e r n ,  O klahom a C i ty
T u c k e r  Mud & S and  T ra p  S e r v i c e NA NA NA
1506 L in w o o d , O klahom a C i t y
U .S .  P o l l u t i o n  C o n t r o l ,  I n c . 5 0 ^ /m i l e I n d u s t r i a l T w o . I n j e c t i o n
2000  C la s s e n  C e n t e r ,  O klahom a C i t y $ 2 4 /h r ^  w i t h  a W e lls
2 h r  minim um H.W. S i t e
s
I n c l u d e s  c o s t  o f  d i s p o s a l  a t  t h e  h a z a r d o u s  w a s te  d i s p o s a l  s i t e
C o s t  f o r  h a u l i n g  o f  w a s te s  i n  T h l s a  g e o g r a p h ic  a r e a  an d  d i s p o s a l  a t  t h e  I n j e c t i o n  w e l l s  l o c a t e d  n e a r  T u l s a
A recommendation fo r  th e  number o f d isp o sa l s i t e s  fo r  hazard­
ous waste was based upon th e  estim ated  volume o f 146,000 tons generated 
annually determ ined in  phase I I .  According to  B a t t e l l e 's  conclusions, 
the b e s t conceptual design fo r a small treatm ent and processing  f a c i l ­
i ty  would be capable o f t r e a t in g  25,000 g a llo n s p e r day o r about 45,000 
tons annually . A medi'jm-sized f a c i l i t y  would be capable o f processing
122,000 g a llo n s  per day or approximately 217,000 tons annually . Assum­
ing the estim ated  p o te n tia l  volume of 146,000 tons i s  acc u ra te , i t
would re q u ire  four sm all tre a tm e n t/d isp o sa l f a c i l i t i e s  o r  one medium­
sized  f a c i l i t y .  The f a c i l i t i e s  should be loca ted  near the p o in t of 
generation  o f the m ajo rity  of sources o f hazardous w aste, which is  the 
two la rg e  m etro p o litan  a reas, Oklahoma C ity  and T u lsa . At the  p resen t 
time the one licen sed  s i t e  and the one proposed s i t e  by U. S. P o llu tion  
Control, In c . would provide the  necessary capacity  fo r  th e  d isp o sa l/ 
s to rage of hazardous w astes cu rren tly  d isposed . This recommendation 
assumes no adjustm ent in  th e  volumes fo r  trea tm en t resource/recovery , 
or p o llu tio n  c o n tro ls . I t  w i l l  be severa l years before the  estim ated 
volumes a re  a c tu a lly  deposited in  a hazardous w aste s i t e .  The volumes 
of hazardous w aste th a t  a re  to be deposited  in  hazardous waste s i te s  
are  dependent upon the implementation and enforcement of le g is la t iv e  
r e s t r ic t io n s  upon in d u s tr ia l  e ff lu e n t p o in t sources as w ell as many 
o ther v a r ia b le s .
In  ta b le  27 is  a summary of the recommended treatm ent and/or 
d isposa l technolog ies fo r the Best P ra c tic a b le  C ontrol Technology Cur­
re n tly  A vailab le  (BPCTCA) and th e  Best A vailab le Technology Economic­
a l ly  Achievable (BATEA) by SIC. The numbers under the two headings 
BPCTCA and BATEA re fe r  to the l i s t  of recommended technologies ( re fe r  
to key on l a s t  page of the t a b le ) . As new technologies a re  discovered
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and re fin ed  o th e r  op tions w ill  become fe a s ib le .  Several SIC ca teg o ries  
become cand idates  fo r  a sa n ita ry  la n d f i l l ,  once the  treatm ent technol­
ogy is  app lied  to  reduce the hazardous substance to  a non-hazardous 
form.
Phase IV - Management G uidelines
To determ ine c u rren t p ra c tic e s  and the s ta tu s  of the develop­
ment o f management g u id e lin es  in  o ther s ta te s  the r e s u l t s  of a s ta te  
survey were analyzed . Table 23 shows a summary of the  questions asked 
o f s ta te  h e a lth  departm ents and th e ir  responses. T h ir ty -th re e  s ta te s  
responded to  th e  f i r s t  l e t t e r  and q u es tio n n a ire . A ll but th ree  s ta te s  
(Nevada, Kentucky, and New York) responded to  a second follow-up l e t ­
t e r .  The f in a l  r e s u l ts  reported  in  the ta b le  rep re sen t a 98 percent 
response or d a ta  from 48 of the 49 s ta te s .  The necessary  inform ation 
was obtained from Kentucky and New York by a personal request v ia  the 
phone. Nevada was the only s ta te  from which data  were not obtained. 
Only f iv e  s ta te s  have passed hazardous w aste le g is la t io n :  C a lifo rn ia ,
Kentucky, M innesota, New York, and Oregon. The responses to  questions 
no. 1 and 2 were too ambiguous to  adequately analyze. Seventeen s ta te s  
a re  developing management gu idelines to  co n tro l hazardous wastes and 
twenty s ta te s  have begun to  survey th e i r  hazardous w astes. The area 
of hazardous w aste management has received a considerab le  amount o f 
p u b lic ity  re c e n tly  and has a tta in e d  g re a te r  emphasis from s ta te  le g is ­
la t iv e  a u th o r i t ie s ,  planning agencies, and h ea lth  o f f i c i a l s .  I t  i s  a 
to p ic  of considerab le  in te r e s t  and a c t iv i ty  a t  the s ta te  le v e l.
Management g u id e lin es  were developed fo r  the con tro l of hazard­








L e g is la tio n
Pending/Proposed
Planning
1. D e fin itio n  of hazardous w astes? 12 36a 1 lb
L is t  of hazardous substances? 37 7c
2. C ontrol of d isp o sa l and /o r s to rag e  
of hazardous substances? 25 15 7 3b
3. R egulate handling and /o r trea tm en t 
of hazardous w astes? 32 14 2 2
5 . Developing management g u id e lin es? 29 17^ le
Hazardous w aste l e g i s la t io n  passed? 41 5f - 48
6. Surveys w ith in  s ta te ? 20h 20^ loJ
a: Idaho and I l l i n o i s  r e f e r s  to  so lid  hazardous w aste
b; Wyoming -  proposed re g u la tio n s  fo r  S p i l l s  o f O il & Hazardous M a te ria ls  in to  the Waters o f S ta te
c: C a lifo rn ia , Hawaii, Idaho, M innesota, Oregon, P ennsy lvan ia , Washington
d: C a lifo rn ia , F lo r id a , G eorgia, Hawaii, I l l i n o i s ,  Kansas, M assachusetts , M innesota, Nebraska, New
York, Oregon, Pennsy lvan ia , South C a ro lin a , South Dakota, Tennessee, W ashington, W isconsin 
e: Colorado
f : C a lifo rn ia , Kentucky, M innesota, New York, Oregon
g: A rizona, Iowa, Ohio, Tennessee
h: Idaho added a hazardous w aste se c tio n  to  the  Idaho S o lid  Waste Management Survey 
i :  A rizona, C a lifo rn ia , F lo r id a , G eorgia, Hawaii, In d ian a , Kentucky, Maine, M aryland, M innesota,
M is s is s ip p i,  M isso u ri, New York, North C aro lin a , Oregon, South C aro lin a , Tennessee, Texas, Washington 
j :  Colorado, L ou isiana, I l l i n o i s ,  In d ian a , Iowa, Kansas, Montana, New Hampshire, New York, North Dakota
o th er g u id e lin es  p rev io u sly  developed, and th e  r e s u l t s  o f phase I ,  I I ,  
and I I I .  The g u id e lin es  were developed fo r  fo u r components of the 
waste management system: trea tm en t, recy c lin g  and recovery , handling ,
and d isp o sa l/s to ra g e  of hazardous w aste. The recommendations fo r  
treatm ent and d isp o sa l technolog ies in  appendix 0 , ta b le  27 a re  proposed 
h e re in  as te n ta t iv e  g u id e lin es  u n t i l . o f f i c i a l  g u id e lin e s  a re  published  
(scheduled to  be re le a se d  th is  year by EPA). The p o te n t ia l  fo r  re c y c l­
ing and recovery of hazardous w aste by SIC a re  Included  in  appendix 0 .
Conclusions
The fo llow ing conclusions were based upon the  r e s u l ts  o f the  
data as analyzed in  th is  chap ter from the fo u r phases of the study:
1. The la rg e s t  number of se lec ted  in d u s tr ie s  in  Oklahoma were:
a) By number o f estab lishm ents -  newspaper or commercial 
p u b lish e rs , m anufacturers o f e l e c t r i c a l  equipment o f 
machinery, ready-mixed co n cre te , and meat packing 
p la n ts .
b) By geographic lo ca tio n  - Oklahoma and Tulsa coun ties 
each had over 1,000 in d u s tr ie s
c) By employment -  the la rg e s t  category  was in d u s tr ie s  
th a t  had le ss  than 20 employees
d) By t o t a l  employment and SIC -  m anufacturers of o i l  
f i e ld  machinery and equipment; telephone and te leg raph  
ap p ara tu s; millwork, veneer, and plywood; petroleum re ­
f in in g ; and newspaper publish ing
e) By age -  in d u s tr ie s  th a t  had been in  business between 6 
and 30 y ea rs .
2. The volume of hazardous waste genera ted  in  the s ta te  was
estim ated  fo r  the sewered and non-sewered w astes:
a) The to ta l  volume of p o te n tia l  hazardous waste generated 
from m anufacturing sources in  Oklahoma was estim ated  to 
exceed 146,000 tons annually .
(1) Over one-th ird  o r an estim ated  50,000 tons i s  gen­
e ra ted  by the SIC 2911 (petroleum  r e f in in g ) .
(2) Three o ther SIC ca teg o ries  were estim ated  to  pro­
duce each over 20,000 tons of hazardous waste:
SIC 2711 (newspaper p u b lish in g ) , 272 (commercial 
p u b lish in g ), and 201 (meat p ro d u c ts ) .
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(3) O ther SIC ca teg o ries  th a t  g enera te  over 2,000 tons 
annually  a re : SIC 3011 ( t i r e s  and in n e r tubes,
218 ( in d u s tr ia l  inorgan ic  chem icals, 287 (ag ric u l­
tu r a l  chem icals, and 289 (m iscellaneous chemical 
p ro d u c ts ) .
b) The non-sewered sources o f wastes disposed in  Oklahoma 
were disposed a t  two types of f a c i l i t i e s
(1) Over 11,000 tons of hazardous w aste from Oklahoma 
sources were disposed annually ; 6,500 tons were 
from m anufacturing so u rces . Approximately 59 p e r­
cen t of the  hazardous w astes disposed a t  the s i t e  
were from Texas sources. Approximately 58 percen t 
o f the t o ta l  w astes disposed a t  the licen se d  haz­
ardous w aste s i t e  a re  hauled by p r iv a te  con trac­
to r s .
(2) An estim ated  1.838 m illio n  tons o f w aste i s  in ­
je c te d  in to  the in d u s t r ia l  in je c t io n  w ells  from 
m anufacturing sources in  Oklahoma annually ; 1.840 
m illio n  tons from m anufacturing and non-manufac­
tu rin g  Oklahoma sou rces. T h irteen  o u t-o f - s ta te  
sources d ep o sit about 5,250 tons annually .
3 . -Four sm all (45,000 ton cap ac ity /y ear) o r  one medium­
sized  tre a tm e n t/d isp o sa l f a c i l i t y  would be req u ired  to  
process the  estim ated  146,000 tons generated  annually  by 
m anufacturing sources in  the  s ta t e .  The d isp o sa l s i te s  
should be located  c lose  to  the p o in t o f  g en era tio n , which 
would be near the two la rg e  m etro p o litan  a re a s , Oklahoma 
C ity  and T hlsa.
4 . Recommendations fo r  treatm ent and/or d isp o sa l technologies 
as o u tlin ed  in  ta b le  23 should be s p e c if ic  fo r  an industry  
type by SIC and, i f  p o ss ib le , by process type.
5 . The p o te n t ia l  does e x is t  fo r  resource recovery fo r most SIC 
c a te g o r ie s , but fu r th e r  re sea rch  i s  necessary  p r io r  to the 
development of g u id e lin e s . A l i s t  of p o te n tia l  recommenda­
tio n s  i s  o u tlin ed  in  phase IV,
Recommendations For F u rth er Study
The follow ing recommendations fo r  fu r th e r  study were made:
1. Expand th is  survey and include the four phases of th is  
study fo r  the SIC ca teg o ries  and to p ic  a reas: u t i l i t i e s ,  
m il i ta ry  in s ta l l a t io n s ,  h o s p ita ls ,  p e s tic id e  c o n ta in e rs , 
road o i l ,  tra n sp o r ta tio n .
2. Determine a c o r re la t io n  between the volumes of hazardous 
waste a c tu a l ly  generated and the volumes estim ated  by the 
use of th e  waste generation  fa c to rs ;  or determ ine o ther 
v a r ia b le s  and combinations of v a r ia b le s  th a t  have p red ic ­
t iv e  va lue  in  determ ining the volume of hazardous w aste.
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3. S ta te  and o th er governmental agencies conduct environmental 
m onitoring programs and include an assessm ent o f the ef­
f e c ts  o f hazardous w aste on the  pub lic  h e a lth , w elfare, and 
th e  environment.
4 . The p o s s ib i l i t i e s  a re  p r a c t ic a l ly  l im i t le s s  fo r studies 
d ea lin g  w ith resource recovery ,
5. Conduct an in-depth  survey v ia  p la n t v i s i t s  to  the primary 
hazardous waste generato rs in  the s ta te ;  ob ta in  production 
volume d a ta , waste volume d a ta , and e f f lu e n t  an a ly sis  by 




The purpose of th e  study was to survey th e  nonradioactive l iq u id  
hazardous w astes from m anufacturing and se le c te d  mining in d u s tr ia l  p o in t 
sources in  Oklahoma. The study was s tru c tu re d  in to  four phases.
An in d u s tr ia l  w aste survey of th e  s e le c te d  in d u s tr ie s  \ras con­
ducted hy th e  personnel o f  th e  Oklahoma S ta te  Department of H ealth . The 
t o t a l  population  was surveyed except Oklahoma and Tulsa coun ties. Ap­
proxim ately 82 percen t o f th e  surveys were re tu rn ed . A se lec ted  sample 
o f th e  t o t a l  population  was surveyed in  Oklahoma and Tulsa co u n ties .
Phase I ,  the  in d u s t r ia l  ch a rac te r iz a tio n  id e n tif ie d  the s e le c te d  
in d u s tr ie s  hy fo u r -d ig i t  SIC ' s ,  employment, geographic lo c a tio n , age, 
and p roducts. The la rg e s t  number of in d u s tr ie s  were charac terized  as 
newspaper or commerical p u b lish e rs  and m anufacturers of e le c t r ic a l  
equipment o r machinery, each w ith  over 180 establishm ents and ready-mix 
concrete  and meat packing p la n ts  each had over 100 estab lishm ents. The 
la rg e s t  category o f the in d u s tr ie s  had over le s s  than twenty employees; 
the la rg e s t  In d u s tr ie s  by to t a l  employment were m illwork, v en ie r , and 
plywood, petroleum  re f in in g , and newspaper publish ing  each w ith  over
4,000 employees.
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Phase I I  ch a rac te rize d  the volume o f hazardous w aste generated by 
in d u s tr ie s  in  Oklahoma. Hazardous w aste g enera tion  f a c to rs  were app lied  
to  production  volumes or to ta l  employment to  estim ate  t o t a l  volume of haz­
ardous w aste produced. A n  estim ated 146,000 tons of p o te n tia l  hazardous 
waste i s  generated annually  w ith over 50,000 tons being generated by the  
SIC 2911 (petroleum re f in in g ) . At l e a s t  36 percen t o f  th e  estim ated 
p o te n tia l  volume i s  o rgan ic  from petroleum d e r iv a tiv e s . Of the non-sewered 
w astes disposed an n u ally , 11,875 tons were deposited  from Oklahoma sources 
o f the  29,450 t o t a l  tons a t  the licen sed  hazardous w aste d isposal s i t e .  
About 59 percent of th e  to ta l  volume o r ig in a te s  from Texas sources. 
In d u s tr ia l  in je c t io n  w e lls  accept a to t a l  o f 1 .8  m illio n  tons of w aste 
annually , a p o rtio n  of which a re  hazardous.
Phase I I I  id e n t i f ie d  the percentage of non-sewered waste from 
Oklahoma sources hauled to  the licensed  hazardous waste s i t e  as 58 per­
cent by p r iv a te  waste co n trac t h a u le rs . Recommendations were made for 
33 d if f e re n t  treatm en t and/or d isposa l technology a l te rn a tiv e s  fo r  the 
BPCTCA and BATEA by SIC category. Four sm all (45,000 ton capacity /year) 
or one medium-sized (215,000 ton cap ac ity /y ea r) trea tm en t/d isp o sa l f a c i l ­
i ty  would be req u ired  to  process the estim ated  146,000 tons generated 
annually .
Phase IV was developed to  recommend management gu ide lines fo r 
the  co n tro l of hazardous wastes in  th e  S ta te  of Oklahoma. The trea tm en t, 
handling , recovery , and d isp o sa l/s to rag e  components o f the  waste manage­
ment system were considered.
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U n i  CONGRESS 
I s t S e s sio k S. 1474
m  THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
Anm. 18,1975
Mr. D o m e x ic i (for liinisclf ami Mr. STAFFono) introduced the following bill; 
which was read twice and referred, by uiiaiiiinom consent, to the Conunittcc 
on Public IVorks. and if and when reported therefrom, then to the Com­
mittee on Commerce
A  BILL
To amend the Solid "Waste Disposal Act to authorize State pro­
gram and implementation giiints, to encourage full recovery 
of energj’ and resources from solid waste, to reduce waste,
to control the disposal of hazardous wastes, and for other
purposes.
1 Be it enacted hy the Senate and TIoiisc of Beprcsenta-
2 tices of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
3 That this Act may be cited as the “JFaterials and Energy
4 Recovery Act of 1975”.
5 Sec. 2. Section 202 of the Solid Waste Disposal Act,
6 as amended by the Resource Recovery Act of 1970, is




1 “fiKDÎXGS AXD FUEFOSËS
2 “Sec . 202. (a) The Cougress fiuds tliafc—
3 “ (1) requirements for materials and energy are
4 national in scope and necessitate Federal leadership to
5 utilize to the fullest possible extent the energy resources
6 in materials that now are being discarded;
7 “  (2) volume of waste of materials can be reduced
8 marhedly and that the resultant reduced volume of
9 waste can then be disposed of in an economic and en-
10 viromnental manner consistent with the disposal rcgu-
11 lations of the States and localities ;
12 “ (3) energy supplies from such sources as petro-
13 Icuni products, natural gas, nuclear and hydroelectric
14 generation will be insulfieicut to meet increasing dc-
15 mauds and, tlicreforo, the need exists to develop alter-
16 native energy sources for public and private consump-
17 tion;
18 “ (4) increasing demand for products made from
19 mineral and nonmineral natural resources is causing
20 waste and depletion of these resources, while more
21 efficient use of such resources would extend the lifespan
22 of the world’s existing reserves;
23 “ (5) technology and economics to support in-
24 creased resource utilization through waste reduction,
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1  source separation, recycling, and recovèiy of energy
2 from solid waste are improving;
3 " (6 )  available tecliniques for wjistc redaction,
4 source operations, and energy and resources recovery
5  are not being implemented widely; and
6 “  (7) such traditional methods of waste disposal as
7  open dumps and open burning which contribute to un-
8 acceptable levels of air, water, and land pollution, con-
9  stitute unacceptable hazards to public health and welfare.
10 “ (b) The pui'poses of this Act tlicrefore are to—
1 1  “ (1) encourage waste reduction and maximum
12 recovery of energy and materials from municipal, in-
1 3  dus trial, and other sources of solid waste, and encourage
14 tlie use of recycled materials by the Federal Govem-
15 ment to help preserve our natural resources;
16 “ (2) assist States and localities in carrjting out their
17 primary responsibilities for solid waste reduction, collce-
18 tion, handling, recycling, and disposal;
19 ■ “ (3) control carefully tlie treatment and disposal
20 of hazardous wastes to avoid adverse effects on health
21 and the environment; and
22 " (4 )  provide for the use of the best technological
23 practices to eliminate any adverse effect on air or water
24 quality when land disposal of hazardous and other wastes
204
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1 is tlie only practicable altemative to the consideration
2 of alternative uses of the land.”.
3 Sec . 3. Section 207 of the Solid Waste Disposal Act,
4 as amended by the Kesouree Eccovcrj' Act of 1D70 (84
5 S ta t 1230), is amended to read as follows;
6  "PROGRAM AKD IMPLEMEXTATIOX GRANTS
7 "Sec . 207. (a) State P rogram Grants.— (1) The
8 Administrator shall provide financial assistance to each
9 State to assist in developing a comprehensive State plan for
10 solid waste reduction, source separation, and energy and
11 resource recovery; assist such State in administering pro-
12 grains for iinidcineiiting such plan, including pnigrams to
13 provide technical assisbmce and management advice to mu-
14 nicipalities and regional agencies; and develop, implement,
15 operate, and enforce a State program for the control of
16 hazardous waste disposal.
17 " (2 )  (A) Financial assistance shall be provided to any
18 State under this subsection on condition that such State sub-
19 mit, within a reasonable time after tlie enactment of this sec-
20 tion and annually thereafter, a suinniary report of the status
21 of the State solid waste management plan and program, and
22 the proposed program of such State for solid waste manage-
23 nient and for the use of financial assistance under this suli-
24 section.
25 " (B) Any solid waste management plan or program
205
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1 assisted under tliis subsection shall include adequate autlior-
2 I ties and programs to (i) enforce the prohibition on open
3 dumping of solid wastes, establish a timetable or schedule of
4 compliance for each municipality, unit of local govenunent,
5 and St;ite agency which specifies a schedule of enforceable
6 actions to achieve, within a reasonable time, such prohibition
7 on open dumping of solid wastes; (ii) apjiU’ and insure com-
8 pliance with any applicable rccpiirenients of section 209 of
9 the Act through a system of i)ennits, licenses, or tlie equiva-
10 lent which the Aihuiuistrator finds is reliable and enforce-
11 able; (iii) imivide technological and management advice
12 and assistance to units of local government within such State
13 to enable tliein to manage programs for waste reduction,
14 source separation, energy and resource recover}’-, and solid
15 waste disposal that enhance the environment; (iv) enforce
16 the requirements of die permit or equivalent system under
17 subparagraph (A) of this paragraph and such other régula­
is  tory programs as the State or region establishes to achieve
19 the purposes and carry out the provisions of this Act; (v)
20 inspect, monitor, enter, and require reports to at least die
21 extent required under section 211 of the Act; (vi) provide
22 advice and assistance to die general public regarding cnviron-
23 mentally sound solid waste nianagcmcut, waste reduction,
24 source separation, and recycling, (vli) jirovidc, cither within
25 the State agency responsible for the comprehensive solid
206
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1 waste management and energy and resource recovery pro-
2 gram or in a  separate entity, an organization capable of as-
3 sisting municipalities to obtain financing for energy and re-
4 source recovery projects tbrougli loans, grants, loan guaran-
5 tees, cooperative public and private ventures, or other means;
6 (vlii) hire, train, and maintain in service an adequate staff
7 or professional and other personnel to carry out these fimo-
8 tions; and (ix) provide for development of financial self-
9 sufficiency for such programs no later than the beginning of
10 fiscal year 1980, either tlirough an equitable system of fees
11 as a  part of the permit or equivalent system required under
12 subparagraph (A) of this paragiaidi or through other means.
13 “ (b) The Administrator shall grant to each State 80
14 per centum of the cost of a comprehensive solid waste man-
15 agemcnt and energy and resource recovery program which
16 such State agrees to establish or continue in order to meet
17 tlic requirements of subsection (a) of this section, and, when
18 the Administiator determines tliat a  regional entity com-
19 posed of two or more municipalities or other governmental
20 units that represent a significant geographical portion of a
21 State or States and that the Administrator finds is capable of
22 administering such a program within its jurisdiction, to each
23 such regional agency.
24 “ (c) The Administrator shall provide (1) management
25 grant assistance of up to 10 per centum of the estimated cost
207
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1 of implementation of any publicly financed energy or re-
2 sources recovery facility, and (2) a complete program of
3 management and technical assistance to any regional agency,
4 or mimicipalit}', to help it develop projects for—
5 “ (A) improving source reduction, collection, sepa-
6 ration, and handling of solid waste;
7 “ (B) implementing energy and resource recovery
.8 or disposal systems which are technologically feasible
9 and cost-effective;
10 “ (C) considering optimum ways to market energy
11 and secondary materials recovered from solid waste;
12 “  (D) providing information to assist the applicant
13 in securing itself financially against unusual risks;
1^ “ (E) developing workable contract bid packages for
15 energy and resource recovery facilities;
IG “ (F) securing sound financing for resource recovery
17 projects, whether through industrial revenue bonds,
IS loans, grants, or joint municipal-industrial cooperation.
19 “ (d) There are herchy authorized to be appropriated
20 to carry out the purposes of subsection (a) of this Act not
21 to exceed $50,000,000 for each of the fiscal years 1976,
22 1977, and 1978; and $25,000,000 for each of such fiscal




J “ (e) No project funded under subsection (c) ^ a ll rd-
2  ceive more than $300,000.” .
3  S ec . 4. Section 209 of the Solid Waste Disposal Ac^
4  as amended by the Kesouree Kecovery Act of 1970 (84
5  Stat. 1230), is amended to read as follows:
6 “federal solid waste standards '
7 “Sec. 209. (a) The Administrator shall, within one
8 y bar of the date of enactment of the ^faterials Energy Ee-
9  covery Aet of 1975 and after consultation with appropriate
10 officials and opportunity for public hearings, promulgate
11  standards for collection, handling, disposal, and recovery of
12 all hazardous and other solid wastes that may cause air or
13  wîrtcr %)ollution or other environmental degradation.
14 (b) Such standards shall—
1 5  ‘*(1) identify hazardous and other wastes to be
1C regulated;
17  “ (2) be specific in terms of allowable quantities,
18 concentration, and the physical, chemical, or biological
1 9  properties of such waste, taking into account likely dis-
20 posai sites and methods of disposal or recycling;
2 1  “ (3) contribute to the achievement and mainte-
22 nance of Federal, State, and local emission or effluent
23 limitations, air quality implementation plans, and cstab-
2 4  lished or proposed land use plans.” .
2 5  Sec. 5. Sections 211 through 216 of the Solid Waste
209
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1 Disposal A c t ^  amepded by tb.e Resource Recovery Act
8 of 1970 (34 Stat. 1290), are redcâgoated as sections 213
3 through 223 and the following new sections are inserted
4 after section 210:
B  *-gEPRBAIi SEQÜLAXIONS
6 ''S ec. 211. The Administrator, in carrying out the pro-
7 visions of this Act, may require the operator of any disposal
5 system for hazardous or other designated solid wastes to—
9 " (1 )  establish and maintain records which identify
10 type and quantity of wastes identified in section 209;
31 *'(2) make reports semiannually to the appropriate
38 State agency to identify’ type and quantity <d wastes
13 identified in reports in paragraph (1) ;
34 ' **(3) install, use, and maintain monitoring equip-
^  ment and prowde methods designed to protect the en-
36 vironment against unauthorized discharge of hazardous
3^ or other des%nated wastes ; and
3& '**{4) provide such other information a? he niay
39 require.
20 *‘(J>) The Administrator, his authorized representative,
21 -or a  -State representative of the State environmenal agency,
32 upon presentation of his credentials—
23 *' (1) thall have aright to entry to, upon, or through-




1 6oIid waste dî^osal site is located o r in wMch any rec-
2  ords required to be maintdned under subsection (a) of
Z tWs section are located, and
4 “ (2) may have access to and copy any records, and
5 inspect any monitoring equipment or method reqmred
6 under subsection (a) of this section.
7 “  (c) The Administrator may make such rules and regu-
8 lations, after opportunity for hearing, as he considers neces-
9 sary to cany out the provisions of this A c t
10 “enforcement
11 “Sec. 212. (a) (1) Whenever, on the basis of any infor-
12 mation available to him, the Administrator finds that any
13 person is in violation of any rule, regulation, standard, or
14 other requirement which implements section 209 or 211 of
15 this Act, the Administrator shall give notice to the violator
16 of his failure to comply with such requirement or he shall
17 request the Attorney General to commence a civil action in
18 the appropriate United States district court for appropriate
19 relief, including temporary or permanent injunctive relief.
20 ■ If such violation extends beyond the thirtieth day after the
21 Administrator's notification, the Administrator shall issue an
22 order requiring compliance within a  specified time period or
23 the Administrator shall request the Attorney General to
24 commence a  civil action in the United States district court
25 in the district in which the violation occurred for appropriate
211
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1 relief, .’including' a  temporary or permanent-injunction:
.2 Provided, That, in the case of a  willful violation of any
3 requirement of section 209 or 211, the Administrator simul-
4 taneously shall give notice to the State in which such viola-
5 tion has occurred thh ty days prior to issuing an order or
6 requesting the Attorney General to commence action. I f  such 
7. violator fails to take corrective action within the time speci- ' 
S fled in the order, he shall on conviction he tined not more
9 than $25,000 for each day of violation or imprisoned for not
10 more than one year or both.
11 "  (2) "Whenever on the basis of any information available
12 to him the Administrator finds that any person is in violation
13 of any provision of this Act or any mic, regulation, standard,
14 or condition thereof, or other requirements uiider this Act,
15 he shall issue an order requiring such person to comply :
16 with such provision or requirement, or he shall bring a civil
17 action in accordance with paragraph (3) of this subsection.
18 " (8 )  Any regulation issued under this subsection shall 
19. state with reasonable specificity the nature of. the violation
20 and a  time for compliance, not to exceed thirty days, winch
21 the Administrator determines is reasonable, taking into
22 account the seriousness of the violation and any good faith
23 efforts to comply with applicable requirements.
24 “  (4) Upon a request by the Administrator, the A t'
J25 torney General shall commence a civil actiop for appro-
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1  piîate relief, including a  permanent stay of such violation,
2  for any violation for which the Administrator is authorized 
8 to issue a  compliance order under paragraph (1) of titis 
4t subsection. Any action under this subsection may be brought
5 in tiie district court of the United States for the district in
6 wMch the defendant is located or resides or is doing business,
7 and such court shall have jurisdiction to restrain such viola-
8 tion, require compliance, or impose such penalty.
9 “ (b) (1) Each State may develop and submit to the
10 Administrator procedures under State law for enforcement
11 of the standards developed under section 209 of this Act,
12 and for inspection, monitoring, and entry and other require* 
18 ments under section 211, with respect to hazardous and
other designated solid waste disposal systems located in 
such Slate.
18 “ (2) If the Administrator finds that the procedures
1^ and the legal authority of any State relating to enforcement 
1® of standards promulgated pursuant to section 209 of this 
12 Act and to inspection, monitoring, entry, and other requirc- 
28 ments of section 211 of this Act are substantially equivalent
21 to those required by sections 209 and 211, such State is
22 authorized to apply and enforce such procedures and legal 
28 authority with respect to hazardous and nonhazardous waste 
24 disposal systems located in the State.
213
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1  " n a t io n a l  GTnDELErES FOE EESOUECE BECOVEET
2 “Sec. 213. (a) The Administrator, within one year
3 following enactment of this section and each year thereafter,
4 shall publish gnidcliues specif^dng the percentages of energy
5 and resources that can be recovered from solid waste by
6 use of the best recovery management practices and tech-
7 nology that are reasonably available. These guidelines shall
8 specify those materials which constitute a significant portion




13 “iron and steel;
“paper, lumber, and other wood products ; 
“petroleum a ud petroleum products ;
“plastics and other synthetic materials;
. “rubber;.and
“zinc.
“ (b) As a part of such guidelines, the Administrator 
shall publish thorough descriptions of existing technology 
and practices which can be implemented by agricultural 
producers, industries, municipalities, consumers, and others 





1 from each category of solid "waste that die Adrruaistrator
2 finds reasonable.
3 “federal packaging guidelines ^
4 **Sec. 214. The Administrator shall, within one year
5 following enactment of this section—
6 “ (a) make a  complete assessment of the use of
7 energy and virgin and recycled mntcnals in product
8 packaging and of the environmental, social, and economic
9 impact of such packaging;
10 “ (b) establish guidelines for the packaging of prod-
11 ucts "which will encourage efficient use of energy and
12 materials with a consequent reduction in solid waste
13 and improvement in environmental quality; and
14 “ (c) publish model standards and regulations which,
15 if implemented by States and localities, will insure use
16 of types of packaging which best conserve energy and
17 materials while avoiding adverse economic, social, and
18 environmental impact.
19 “ STUDY OF LAND ACQUISITION
20 “Sec. 215. The Administrator shall conduct a full in-
21 "vcstigation and study of the legal and institutional problems
22 associated with the acquisition of land for hazardous and
23 other solid waste disposal, and for the construction of energy
24 and resource recovery facilities, in consultation with appro-
25 pria te Federal and State agencies, and shall report to the
215
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1 Congress not later than nine months after enactment of this
2 section his findings, conclusions, and recomznendafions.
3  “e EGIOÎTAL EESOURCES BECOVEET INSTITUIES
4 ‘‘Seo. 216. (a) The Administrator shall make grants
5 to States to establish, equip, and maintain one regional en*
6 ergy and resources recovery research institute, center, or
7 equivalent agency (hereinafter referred to as ‘institute’)
8 a t a  college or university in each of the ten standard Fed-
9 eral regions in the United States. The recipient college or
10 university shall be one established in accordance with sec*
11 iions 301, 305, 307, and 308 of title 7 of the United States
12 Code or some other institution designated by Act of the
13  legislature of the State concerned. Such assistance shall he
14 a maximum of $150,000 armually to each such institute;
15 two or more States may cooperate in the designation of a
16 single regional institute and the designated college or uni- 
11 versity may arrange with other colleges and universities
18 within tlie region to participate in the work of the institute.
19 “ (b) Such grants or contracts may include payment of
20 all or part of the cost of programs or projects to—
21 “ (1) develop or expand training of State, munid-
22 pal, and other government oflicials and other persons in
23 the design, financing, construction, management, opera-
24 tion, and maintenance of systems and facilities for cn-
25 ergy and resources recovery from solid waste and for
216
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1 all other aspects of solid waste management so as to
2 ‘ei^ance the environment;
3 “ (2) support research, development, and demon-
4 stration programs for the systems and htcilities referred
5 to in paragraph (1) of this subsection; and
6 “ (3) transfer and disseminate to interested govem-
■7 ment oflicials and to the public technological and other
8 information related to the systems and facilities referred
9 to in paragraph (1) of tliis subsection.
10 "  (c) Money appropriated pursuant to this section shall
11 also be available for printing and publishing Üie results there-
12 of and for administrative planning and direction.
13 " (d )  There are hereby authorized to be .appropiiated
14 $750,000 fur the fiscal year which cuds September 30, 1976,
15 and for each fiscal year thereafter.
16 " federal pboctjeement eegulatjon
17 "Sec. 217. (a) The Administrator shall, following con-
18 saltation ■ndth 'the General Services Administration, the De-
19 partment of Defense, and other Federal agencies and, vnthin
20 one year following enactment of this section, establish guide-
21 lines that encourage procurement and use of materials re-
22 covered fiom solid waste.
23 "  (b) Each contractor supplying any such agency shall
24 • give equal preference to the use of recovered resources and
25 to the reuse of used or reconditioned equipment; Provided,
17
1  That such equipment can he provided with a  warranty cer-
2 tifying the guarantee to said agency of -the equipment
3  purchased.
4  "  (c) Within ninety days following publication on such
5  standards, tlie General Services Administration, Depart-
6 ment of Defense, and all other Federal agencies shall revise
7 their procurement regulations to comply with this section and
8 such guidelines.
9 " (d) Whenever any Federal agency detcnnines, follow^
10 Ing attcnq)tcd solicitation of bids or other such procurement
11 action, tliat compliance with the guidelines established pur-
12 suant to this section is impossible due to unavailability of
13 products containing the specified quantity of secondaiy mate-
14 rials, such agency shall be exempt from the guidelines under
15 subsection (a) of this section, only if the Administrator of 
16, such agency detcnnines the product in question will not be
17 reasonably available during the period when it is required
18 and only for the period during which he determines the prod-
19 net will be unavailable. Each agency will be expected to
20 comply with subsection (c) of this section whenever such
21 equipment can be obtained.”.
22 Sec. 6. Section 21G of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as





2 “ S ec . 224. There are authorized to he appropriated to
3 cany out the provisions of tlris Act, other than sections 207
4 and 217, $40,000,000 for each of the fiscal years winch end
5 September 30, 1976 and for each fiscal year thereafter.”. •
6 SMALL BUSINESS LOANS
7 Sec . 7. (a) Section 7 of the Small Business Act is
8 amended by inserting at the end thereof a new subsection 
.9 as follows:
10 “ (i) (1) The Administration also is authorized to make
11 loans (cither directly or in cooperation witli banks or otlicr
12 lenders through agreements to participate on an hiiniediate
13 or deferred basis) to assist any small business concern in
14 affecting additions to or alterations in the equipment, facili-
15 tics, or methods of operation of such concern to recover en-
16 ergy and resources from solid waste, if the Administrator
17 detcnnines that such loans will help achieve the pui%)oses of
18 the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended.
39 “ (2) Any such lo a n -
20 “ (A) shall be made in accordance with provisions
21 applicable to loans made pursuant to subsection (a) of
22 this section, except as otherwise provided in this sub-
23 section;
24 “ (B) shall be made only if applicant funiislics the
25 Administration with a statement in writing from the En- i
 2 1 9
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1 viromnental Protection Agency, or, if appropriate, tlie
2 State, that such additions or alterations Tvill help achieve
3 the purposes of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as
4 amended.
5 (3) The Administrator of the Environmental Protec-
6 tion Agency shall, as soon as practicable after the date of
7 enactment of the Energy and Resources Recovery Act of
8 1975, but not later than one hundred and eighty days thore-
9 after, promulgate regulations establishing unifoim rules for
10 the issuance of statements for the purpose of paragraph (2)
11 (B) of this subsection.
12 ** (4) There is autliorized to be appropriated to the busi- ■
13 ness loan fund established pursuant to section 4(e) of tins
14 Act not to exceed $300,000,000 solely for the purpose of
15 carrying out this subsection.”.
16 (b) Clause (B) of panigniplis (I) and (2) of section
17 4 (c )  and clause (A) of paragraph (4) of that section of
18 die Small Business Act are amended by inserting “7 (i) ”,
19 after “7 (h ) ,” .
20 EÏTVIB0NJIE2ÎTAL FUS’ANCING
21 Sec . 8. (a) The Administrator Is authorized, under
22 such terms and conditions as he determines necessary, to
23 approve municipal energy and resource recovery projects
24 for purposes of financing pursuant to the Environmental
25 Financing Act of 1972.
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1 (b) The Environiueutal Iliiaucîng Act of 1972, is
2 hereby amended:
3 (i) In  subsection 12(e) (1) to add the letter "(A)"?
4  before the word “waste”, change the period at the end 
6  thereof to a comma and add tlie following language: “or
6 • (B) encrgj' and resource recovery facilities approved by
7 the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency
8 pursuant to the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended.”.
9 (ii) In  subsection 12 (c) to add the phrase “or energy
10 and resource recovery facilities” after the words “treatment
11 works”.
12 (iii) In  subsection 12(e) (2) to add the phrase “or
13 under the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended” after
14 “Federal Water Pollution Control Act”.
15 (iv) In  subsection 12 (f) to delete the figure “$100,'
16 000,000” and insert in lieu thereof “$500,000,000”.
17 DEFIXITIOXS
18 Sec . 9. Section 203 of tlic Solid Waste Disposal Act as
19 amended by the Besource Recovery Act o£ 1970 (84 Slat;
20 1230), is amended by:
21 (a) amending paragraphs (4) and (5) to read
22 as follows:
23 “ (4) The term ‘solid waste’ means any garbage, refuse,
24 and other discarded material, including solid, liquid, scini-
25 solid, or contained gaseous material, or used petroleiuu prod-
-
21
1  uct resulting from industrial, commercial, mining, and agri-
2 cultural opeiutions, and from community activities, but does
3  not include solid or dissolved material in domestic sewage,
4  or dissolved materials in irrigation return flows or industrial
5  discharges which are point sources subject to the Federal
6 Water Pollution Control Act, as amended, or source, special
7 nuclear, or b\*product material as defined by the Atomic
8 Encrgj’- Act of 1954, as amended.
9  “ (5) The term ‘solid waste management’ means waste
10 reduction and the systematic control of the collection, source
1 1  separation, storage, transport, treatment, recovery, recycling,
12 and disposal of solid waste.”.
1 3  (b) amending paragraph (?) to read as follows;
14 “ (T) The tcnn ‘municipality’ means (A) a city, town,
15 borough, coimty, parisli, district, or other public body created
16 by or pursuant to State law, with responsibility for the plan-
17 ning or administration of solid waste management, o r.an
18 Indian tribe or autliorized tribal organization or Alaska
1 9  Native village or organization, and (B) includes any rural
20 community or unincorporated town or village or any other
21 public entity for which an apjdication for assistance is made
22 by a State or political subdivision thereof.” .
23 (c) adding the following new paragraphs:
2 4  “ (11) The term ‘disposal’ means the discharge, deposit,
25 injec tion, dumping, spilling, leaking, or placing of any sub-
222
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1 stance into or on any land or "nrater so that such substance or
2 any constituent thereof may enter the envhronment or be
3 emitted into the air or discharged into any waters, including
4 ground waters.
5 “ (12) The term ‘storage’ means the actual or intended
6 containment of solid waste, either on a temporary basis or for
7 à  period of years, in such a manner as not to constitute dis-
8 posai of such solid waste.
9 “ (13) The term ‘treatment’ means any method, tech-
10 nique, or process, including neutralization, designed to
11 change the physical, chemical, or biological character or corn-
12 position of any solid waste, including any hazardous waste,
13 so as to neutralize such waste or so as to render such wastes
14 nonhazardous, safer for transport, amenable for recovery,
15 amenable for storage, or reduced in volume.
16 “ (14) The term ‘solid waste management facility’ in-
17 eludes (A) any resource recovery system or eomponent
18 thereof, (B) any system or project for waste reduction or
19 source separation, and (C) any facility for the treatment of
20 solid wastes, including hazardous wastes, whether such facil-
21 itÿ is associated with facilities generating such wastes or
22 otherwise.
23 “  ( 15) The term ‘waste reduction’ means the prevention
24 of solid waste generation by changes in tlie design, composi-
223
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1 tion, materials, patterns of use and distribution, and other
2 characteristics of products.
3 “ (16) The term ‘source separation’ includes all measures
4 to facilitate recovery of energy and materials by first segrc-
5 gating and classifying produets or materials a t the point
6 where they are discarded.
7 “  (17) The term ‘hazardous waste’ means a waste or
8 combination of wastes of a solid, liquid, contained gaseous,
9 or semisolid form, excluding source, special nuclear, or by-
10 product material, as defined by the Atomic Energy Act of
11  1954, as amended, which hi the judgment of the Adrainis-
12  trator may cause, or contribute to, an increase in mortality
13  or an increase in serious irreversible, or incapacitating re-
14 vemible, illness, taking into account the toxicity of such
15 was its persistence, and degradability in nature, and its
16 potential for accumulation or concentration in tissue, and
17 other factors that may otherwise cause or contribute to
18 adverse acute or chronic effects on tlic health of persons or
19 other organisms.
20 “ (18) The term ‘person’ means an individual, cor-
21 poration, partnership, association. State, municipality, cora-
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A BILL
To amend tlic Solid Waste Disjxjsal Act to au- 
thorixe State urogram and implementation 
grants, to cncouiage full recovery of energy 
and resources from solid waste, to reduce 
waste, to control the dispusid of hazardous 
wastes, and for other pnrixiscs.
By Mr. D om kxici a n d  Mr. STAFFORD
Apwt, 18,1975 
Read twice and referred, by nnanimona consent, to the  
Committee on I'ubllc Works, and if  and when 
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TABLE 24
SIC NUMBERS FOR SELECTED INDUSTRIES IN OKLAHOMA
SIC D e sc rip tio n
D iv is io n  B: Mining
1311 Crude Petroleum  and N a tu ra l Gas
1321 N a tu ra l Gas L iq u id s
D iv ision  D; M anufacturing 
201 Meat P roduc ts
2011 Meat Packing P la n ts
2013 Sausages and O ther P repared  Meat P roduc ts
2021 Creamery B u tte r
2022 C heese, N a tu ra l and P rocessed
2023 Condensed and Evaporated M ilk
2024 Ic e  Cream and Frozen D e sse r ts
2026 F lu id  Milk
2032 Canned S p e c ia l t ie s
2033 Canned F r u i t s ,  V ege tab les, P re se rv e s , Jams and J e l l i e s
2034 D ried and D ehydrated F r u i t s ,  V egetab les and Soup Mixes
2035 P ic k le d  F r u i t s  and V eg e tab les , V egetab le Sauces and Season­
in g s  and S alad  D ressings
2037 Frozen F r u i t s ,  F ru i t  J u ic e s  and V egetables
2038 Frozen S p e c ia l t ie s
204 G rain  M ill P roduc ts
2041 F lour and O ther G rain  M ill P roduc ts
2043 C erea l B rea k fas t Foods
2043 Blended and P repared  F lou r
2046 Wet Corn M illin g
2048 P repared  Feed and Feed In g re d ie n ts  fo r  Animals and F o u ls , n o t
elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
2051 Bread and O ther Bakery P ro d u c ts , ex cep t Cookies and C rackers
2052 Cookies and C rackers
2062 Cane Sugar R efin in g
2065 Candy and O ther C onfec tionary  P roduc ts
2066 C hocolate and Cocoa P roducts
2076 V egetable O il M il ls ,  excep t Com , C o ttonseed , and Soybean
2077 Animal and Marine F a ts  and O ils
2079 S h o rte n in g , T able O ils ,  M argarine, and O ther E d ib le  F a ts  and
O ils ,  n o t e lsew here  c l a s s i f i e d .
2082 M alt Beverages
2084 Wines, Brandy, and Brandy S p i r i t s
2086 B o ttle d  and Canned S o ft D rinks and Carbonated W aters
2087 F lavo ring  E x tra c ts  and F lavo ring  S iru p s , n o t e lsew here  c la s s ­
i f i e d
2091 Canned and Cured F ish  and Seafoods
2092 F resh  or Frozen Packaged F ish  apd Seafoods
2095 Roasted C offee
2097 M anufactured Ic e
2099 Food P re p a ra tio n s ,  n o t e lsew here c l a s s i f i e d
2211 Broad Woven F ab ric  M il ls ,  Cotton
2231 Broad Woven F a b ric  M il ls , Wool ( in c lu d in g  Dyeing and F in ish ­
ing)
225 K n ittin g  M ills
2251 Women's F u l l  Length and Knee Length H osiery
2261 F in ish e rs  o f  Broad Woven F ab rics  o f  C otton
2271 Woven C arpets  and Rugs
2272 T ufted  C arpe ts  and Rugs
2279 C arpets and Rugs, n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
2281 Yarn Spinning M ills :  C otton, Man-Made F ib ers  and S i lk
2283 Yam M il ls ,  Wool, in c lu d in g  C arpet and Rug Yam
2291 F e l t  Goods, excep t Woven F e l ts  and H ats
2293 Paddings and U pho lste ry  F i l l in g
2295 Coated F a b r ic s ,  n o t ru b b erized
2299 T e x tile  Goods, n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
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SIC____________________ D esc rip tio n
2311 M en 's, Y o u th s ',  and Boys' S u i ts ,  Coats, and O vercoats
2321 M en 's , Y o u th s ',  and Boys' S h ir ts  (except Work S h i r t s )  and
Nightwear
2323 M en 's, Y o u th s ',  and Boys' Underwear
2327 M en 's, Y o u th s ',  and Boys' Neckwear
2328 M en 's , Y o u th s ',  and Boys' S epara te  T tousers
2329 M en 's , Y o u th s ',  and Boys' .Work C lothing
2331 Women's, M is s e s ',  and J u n io r s ' B louses, W ais ts , and S h ir t s
2335 Women's. M is s e s ',  and J u n io r s ' D resses
2337 Women's, M is s e s ',  and J u n io r s ' S u i ts ,  S k i r t s ,  and Coats
2339 Women's, M is s e s ',  and J u n io rs ' O uterw ear, n o t e lsew h ere  c l a s s -
f le d
2341 Women's, M is s e s ',  C h i ld re n 's ,  and I n fa n ts ' Underwear and 
N ightwear
2342 B r a s s ie r e s ,  G ird le s ,  and A llie d  Garments
2352 H ats and Caps, ex cep t M illin e ry
2361 G i r l s ' ,  C h i ld re n 's ,  and I n f a n ts ' D resses , B lo u ses , W a is ts , and
S h i r t s
2363 G i r l s ' ,  C h i ld re n 's ,  and I n f a n ts ' Outerwear, n o t e lsew h ere
c l a s s i f i e d
2381 D ress and Work G loves, excep t K n it and A l l - le a th e r
2384 Robes and D ressin g  Gowns
2386 L ea th e r  and Sheep lin e d  C lothing
2389 A pparel and A cc eso rle s , n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
2391 C u rta in s  and D rap erie s
2392 H o u se fu m lsh in g s , excep t C u rta in s  and D ra p e rie s .
2393 T e x t i le  Bags
2394 Canvas and R e la ted  P roducts
2395 . P le a t in g ,  D ecora tive  and N ovelty S ti tc h in g , and Tucking f o r  th e
Trade
2396 Automotive Trimmings, Apparel F ind ings, and R e la te d  P ro d u c ts
2399 F a b r ic a te d  T e x t i le  P ro d u c ts , n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
2411 Logging Camps and Logging C on tracto rs
2421 Saw m ills and P lan ing  K i l l s ,  General.
2426 Hardwood Dimension and F loo ring  M ills
243 M lllw ork, V eneer, Plywood, and S tru c tu ra l  Wood Members
2431 M lllw ord
2434 Wood K itchen  C ab inets
2439 S t r u c tu r a l  Wood Members, n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
2441 N ailed  and Lock Corner Wood Boxes and Shook
2448 Wood P a l l e t s  and Skids
2449 Wood C o n ta in e rs , n o t elsew here c la s s i f i e d
2451 M obile Homes
2452 P re fa b r ic a te d  Wood B uild ings and Components
2491 Wood P re se rv in g
2492 P a r tlc le b o a rd
2499 Wood P ro d u c ts , n o t elsew here c la s s i f i e d
2511 Wood Household F u rn itu re ,  excep t U pholstered
2512 Wood Household F u rn itu re , U pholstered
2514 M etal Household F u rn itu re
2515 M a ttre s se s  and B edsprlngs
2517 Wood T e le v is io n , Radio, Phonograph, and Sewing M achine C ab in e ts
2519 Household F u rn itu re ,  n o t elsew here c la s s i f i e d
2521 Wood O ffic e  F u rn itu re
2522 M etal O ffice  F u rn itu re
2531 P u b lic  B u ild ing  and R elated  F u rn itu re
2541 Wood P a r t i t i o n s ,  S helv ing , Lockers, and O ffice  and S to re  F ix tu re s
2542 M etal P a r t i t i o n s ,  S helv ing , Lockers, and O ffice  and S to re  F ix tu re s
2591 D rapery Hardware and Window B linds and Shades
2599 F u rn itu re  and F ix tu re s , no t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
2621 Paper M ills ,  excep t B uild ing Paper M ills
2631 Paperboard M ills
2641 Paper C oating and G lazing
2642 Envelopes
264 3_____ Bags, excep t T e x t i le  Bags_______ _____________________________________
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2645 D ie-cu t Paper and P aperboard and Cardboard
2649 Converted Paper and P aperboard P ro d u c ts , n o t  e lsew here c la s s ­
i f i e d
2651 F old ing  Paperboard Boxes
2653 C orrugated and S o lid  F ib e r  Boxes
2654 S a n ita ry  Food C ontainers
2655 F ib e r  Cans, Tubes, Drums, and S im ila r  P roduc ts
2661 B uild ing  Paper and B u ild in g  Board H i l l s
2711 Newspapers: P u b lish in g , P u b lish in g  and P r in t in g
2721 P e r io d ic a ls :  P u b lish in g , P u b lish in g  and P r in t in g
2731 Books: P u b lish in g , P u b lish in g  and P r in t in g
2732 Book P r in tin g
2741 M iscellaneous P r in t in g
2751 Commercial P r in t in g ,  L e t te rp re s s  and Screen
2752 Commercial P r in t in g ,  L ith o g rap h ic
2753 Engraving and P la te  P r in t in g
2761 M anifold Business Forms
2782 Blankbooks, L ooseleaf B inders and D evices
2789 Bookbinding and R ela ted  Work
2791 T y p ese ttin g
2793 Photoengraving
2794 E le c tro ty p in g  and S te reo ty p in g
2795 L ithog raph ic  Flatem aking and R e la ted  S e rv ice s
281 I n d u s t r ia l  Ino rgan ic  Chemicals
2819 I n d u s t r ia l  In o rg an ic  C hem icals, n o t  e lsew here  c l a s s i f i e d
2821 P la s t i c s  M a te r ia ls , S y n th e tic  R e s in s , and N onvulcanlzable 
E lastom ers
2822 S y n th e tic  Rubber (V ulcan lzab le E lastom ers)
2823 C e llu lo s lc  Man-made F ib e rs
2824 S y n th e tic  Organic F ib e rs , ex cep t C e llu lo s lc
2831 B io lo g ic a l P roducts
2833 M edicinal Chemicals and B o ta n ic a l P roducts
2834 P h am a c e u tlc a l P re p a ra tio n s
2841 Soap and O ther D e te rg en ts , excep t S p ec ia lty  C leaners
2842 S p e c ia lty  C leaning, P o lis h in g , and S a n ita t io n  P re p a ra tio n s
2851 P a in ts ,  V arn ish es , L acquers, Enam els, and A llie d  P roducts
2861 Gum and Wood Chemicals
2865 C yclic  (Coal Tar) Crudes, and C y c lic  In te rm e d ia te s , Dyes, and
O rganic Pigments (Lakes and Toners)
287 A g ric u ltu ra l Chemicals
2873 N itrogenous F e r t i l i z e r s
2875 F e r t i l i z e r s ,  Mixing Only
2879 P e s t i c id e s ,  and A g r ic u l tu ra l  C hem icals, n o t e lsew here c la s s ­
i f i e d
2892 E xplosives
2893 P r in t in g  Ink
2895 Carbon Black
2899 Chemicals and Chemical P re p a r a t io n s ,  n o t  e lsew here  c l a s s i ­
f ie d
2911 Petroleum  R efin ing
2951 Paving M ixtures and Blocks
2952 A sphalt F e lts  and Coatings
2992 L u b rica tin g  O ils and G reases
2999 P roducts of Petroleum  and C oal, n o t  e lsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3011 T ire s  and Inner Tubes
3069 F ab rica ted  Rubber.P ro d u c ts , no t e lsew here  c l a s s i f i e d
3079 M iscellaneous P la s t ic s  P ro d u c ts
3111 L eather Tanning and F in ish in g
314 Footw ear, except Rubber
3151 L ea ther Gloves and M ittens
3171 Women's Handbags and P urses
3172 P erso n a l L eather Goods, n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3199 L ea ther Goods, n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3211 F la t  G lass
3221 G lass C ontainers
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3229 P re ssed  and Blown G lass and G lassw are, n o t elsew here c la s s i f i e d
3231 G lass P roducts, Made o f  Purchased G lass
3241 Cement, H ydraulic
3251 B rick  and S tru c tu ra l  Clay T ile
3255 Clay R e fra c to r ie s
3259 S tru c tu r a l  Clay P ro d u c ts , n o t  e lsew here  c l a s s i f i e d
3262 V itreo u s  China Table and K itchen  A r t ic le s
3263 Fine Earthware (Whiteware) T able and K itchen  A r t ic le s
3264 P o rc e la in  E le c t r ic a l  S upp lies
3269 P o tte ry  P roducts, n o t e lsew here  c l a s s i f i e d  .




3281 Cut Stone and Stone P roducts
3291 A brasive Products
3292 A sbestos Products
3293 G ask e ts , Packing, and S e a lin g  Devices
3295 M inera ls  and E a r th s , Grounds o r  o th e rw ise  t r e a te d
3296 M inera l Wool
3297 Nonclay R e fra c to rie s
3299 N onm etalllc M ineral P ro d u c ts , n o t  e lsew here  c l a s s i f i e d
3312 B la s t Furnaces (Inc lud ing  Coke Ovens), S te e l  Works, and R o lling
M ills
3315 S te e l  Wire Drawings and S te e l  N a il and Spikes
3316 Cold R olled  S te e l S h e tt ,  S t r i p ,  and Bars
3317 S te e l  P ipe and Tubes
332 Iro n  and S tee l Foundries
3321 Gray I ro n  Foundries
3322 M alleab le  Iron  Foundries
3333 P rim ary Smelting and R efin ing  o f  Zinc ' - -
3334 Prim ary Production o f  Aluminum
3339 Prim ary Smelting and R efin ing  o f N onferrous M etals
3341 Secondary Sm elting and R efin ing  of N onferrous M etals
3351 R o llin g , Drawing, and E xtrud ing  of Copper
3356 R o llin g , Drawing, and E xtrud ing  of N onferrous M e ta ls , except
Copper and Aluminum
3357 Drawing and In su la t in g  o f N onferrous Wire
3361 Aluminum Foundries
3362 B rass , Bronze, Copper, Copper Base A lloy  Foundries (C astin g s)
3369 N onferrous Foundries (C astings) n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3398 M etal Heat T rea tin g
3399 Prim ary Metal P roduc ts, no t e lsew here  c la s s i f i e d
341 M etal Cans and Shipping C o n ta in e rs
3411 M etal Cans
3412 M etal Shipping B a rre ls ,  Drums, Kegs, and P a l ls
3423 Hand and Edge T ools, except Machine Tools and Hand Saws
3429 Hardware, not elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3431 Enameled Iron  and M etal S an ita ry  Ware
3432 Plumbing F ix tu re  F i t t in g s  and Trim (B rass Goods)
3433 H eating  Equipment, except E le c t r ic  and Warm A ir Furnaces
3441 F a b ric a te d  P la te  Work (B o ile r Shops)
3442 M etal Doors, Sash, Frames, M olding, and Trim
3443 F a b r ic a te d  P la te  Work (B o ile r Shops)
3444 Sheet M etal Work
3446 A rc h ite c tu ra l and Ornamental M etal Work
3448 P re fa b r ic a te d  M etal B uild ings and Components
3449 M iscellaneous M etal Work
3451 Screw Machine P roducts
3452 B o lts ,  N uts, Screws, R iv e ts , and Washers
346 M etal Forgings and Stampings
3462 I ro n  and S te e l Forgings
3463 N onferrous Frogings
3466____ Crowns and C losures
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3469 M etal Stam pings, n o t  elsew here c la s s i f i e d
3471 E le c tro p la t in g ,  P la t in g ,  P o lish in g , Anodizing, and C o lo ring
3479 C o a tin g , Engraving, and A llie d  S erv ices , n o t e lsew here  c l a s s i f i e d
3484 Small Arms
3489 Ordnance A cc esso rie s , n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3493 S te e l  S p rin g s , ex c ep t Wire
3494 Valves and P ipe F i t t i n g s ,  excep t Plum bers’ B rass Goods
3495 Wire S prings
3496 M iscellaneous F a b ric a te d  Wire P roducts
3498 F a b ric a te d  P ipe and F abrica ted  Pipe F i t t in g s
3499 F a b r ic a te d  M etal P ro d u c ts , n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3511 Steam, Gas, and H ydrau lic  T urb ines, and T urb ine G enera to r S e t
U n its
3519 I n te r n a l  Combustion Engines, n o t  e lsew here c l a s s i f i e d
352 Farm and Garden M achinery and Equipment
3523 Fana Machinery and Equipment
3531 C o n s tru c tio n  Machinery and Equipment
3532 Mining Machinery and  Equipment, except O il  F ie ld  M achinery and 
Equipment
3533 O il F ie ld  M achinery and Equipment
3534 E le v a to rs  and Moving S tairw ays
3535 Conveyors and Conveying Equipment
3536 H o ls ts ,  I n d u s t r ia l  Cranes, and M onorail Systems
3537 I n d u s t r ia l  T rucks, T ra c to rs , T r a i le r s ,  and S tack ers
3541 Machine T ools, M etal C utting  Types
3542 Machine T ools, M etal Forming Types
3545 Machine Tool A ccesso ries and M easuring Devices
3549 M etalworking M achinery, no t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3551 Food P roducts M achinery
3554 Paper In d u s tr ie s  M achinery
3555 P r in t in g  Trades M achinery and Equipment
3559 S p e c ia l In d u stry  M achinery, n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3561 Pumps and Pumping Equipment
3562 B a ll and R o lle r  B earings
3564 Blowers and Exhaust and V e n ti la t io n  Fans
3565 I n d u s t r i a l  P a tte rn s
3566 Speed Changers, I n d u s t r i a l  High Speed D riv e s , and G ears
3567 I n d u s t r ia l  P rocess Furnaces and Ovens
3569 G eneral I n d u s t r ia l  Machinery and Equipment, n o t elsew here c la s s ­
i f i e d
3573 E le c tro n ic  Computing Equipment
3576 S c a le s  and B a lances , except Laboratory
3579 O ffic e  Machines, n o t  elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
358 R e fr ig e ra tio n  and S erv ice  In d u stry  Machinery
3581 A utom atlce M erchandising Machines
3582 Commercial Laundry, Dry C leaning, and P re s s in g  M achines
3585 A ir C onditioning and Warm A ir H eating Equipment and Commercial
and I n d u s t r ia l  R e fr ig e ra tio n  Equipment
3586 M easuring and D ispensing  Pumps
3589 S e rv ice  In d u stry  M achines, n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
361 E le c t r ic  Transm ission and D is tr ib u tio n  Equipment
3612 Power, D is tr ib u t io n ,  and S p ec ia lty  Transform ers
3613 Sw ltchgear and Switchboard A pparatus , .
3622 I n d u s t r ia l  C o n tro ls
3623 Welding A pparatus, E le c tr ic
3629 E le c t r ic a l  I n d u s t r i a l  A pparatus, n o t  elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3631 Houshold Cooking Equipment
3634 E le c t r ic  L igh ting  and Wiring Equipment
3635 Household Vacuum C leaners
3639 Household A ppliances, n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
364 E le c t r ic  L igh ting  and W iring Equipment
3641 E le c t r ic  Lamps
3643 C u rren t-ca rry in g  W iring Devices
3644 N o n cu rren t-ca rry ln g  W iring Devices
3645 R e s id e n tia l E le c t r ic  L igh ting  F ix tu res____________________________
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3651 Radio and T e lev is io n  R eceiving S e ts ,  excep t Communication Tÿpes
3652 Phonograph Records and P rerecorded  M agnetic Tape
3661 Telephone and T elegraph A pparatus
3662 Radio and T e le v is io n  T ra n sm ittin g , S ig n a lin g , and D e te c tio n  
Equipment and A pparatus
3671 Radio and T e lev is io n  R eceiv ing  Type E le c tro n  Thbes, ex c ep t Cathr- 
ode Ray
3672 Cathode Ray T e le v is io n  P ic tu r e  "Dibes
3673 T ransm itting , I n d u s t r i a l ,  and S p e c ia l Purpose E le c tro n  Tubes
3674 Semiconductors and R e la ted  D evices
3679 E le c tro n ic  Components, n o t e lsew here  c la s s i f i e d
3691 S torage B a t te r ie s
3693 Radiographic X -ray, F lu o ro sco p ic  X -ray , T herapeu tic  X -ray , and 
other X-ray A pparatus and Tubes; E lec tro m ed ica l and E le c t r o -  
th e ra p eu tic  A pparatus
3694 E le c tr ic a l  Equipment fo r  I n te r n a l  Combustion Engines
3699 E le c tr ic a l  M achinery, Equipment and S u p p lie s , n o t e l s e ^ e r e
c la s s i f i e d
371 Motor V ehicles and Motor V eh ic le  Equipment
3711 Motor V ehicles and Passenger Car Bodies
3713 Truck and Bus Bodies
3714 Motor V ehicle P a r ts  and A ccesso rie s
3715 Truck T ra ile rs
372 A irc ra f t and P a r ts
3721 A irc ra ft
3728 A irc ra ft p a r ts  and A uxuliary  Equipment, n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3731 Ship B u ild ing  and R epairing
3732 Boat B uild ing  and R epairing
3751 M otorcycles, B ic y c le s , and P a r ts
379 M iscellaneous T ra n sp o rta tio n  Equipment
3792 Travel T ra i le r s  and Campers
3799 T ranspo rta tion  Equipment, n o t e lsew here c l a s s i f i e d
3811 Engineering, L abo ra to ry , S c i e n t i f i c ,  and Research In s tru m e n ts ,
and A ssocia ted  Equipment 
382 Measuring and C o n tro llin g  In strum en ts
3822 Automatice C on tro ls fo r  R egu la ting  R e s id e n tia l  and Commercial
Environments and A ppliances 
3825 Instrum ents f o r  M easuring and T es tin g  o f E le c t r i c i t y  and E le c t­
r i c a l  S ignals 
3832 O ptical In stru m en ts  and Lenses
3841 Surgical and M edical In stru m en ts  and A pparatus
3842 Orthopedic, P r o s th e t ic ,  and S u rg ic a l A ppliances and S u p p lies
3843 Dental Equipment and S upp lies
3851 Opthalmic Goods
3861 Photographic Equipment and S u p p lies
3873 Watches, C locks, Clockwork O perated D evices, and P a r ts
3911 Jewelry, P rec io u s M etal
3914 S ilverw are, P la te d  Ware, and S ta in le s s  S te e l  Ware
3915 Jew e le r 's  F indings and M a te r ia ls , and Lapidary Work
3931 Musical In strum en ts
3944 Games, Toys, and C h ild re n 's  V eh ic le s ; except D o lls  and B icy c les
3949 Sporting and A th le t ic  Godds, n o t elsew here c la s s i f i e d
3951 Pens, M echanical P e n c i ls ,  and P a r ts
3953 marking D evices
3961 Costume Jew elry  and Costume N o v e lt ie s , ex cep t P re c io u s  M etal
3962 F eathers, Plumes, and A r t i f i c i a l  T rees and Flowers
3991 Brooms and Brushes
3993 Signs and A d v ertis in g  D isp lays
3995 B uria l C askets
3999____ M anufacturing I n d u s t r ie s ,  n o t elsew here c l a s s i f i e d
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In d u s tr ie s  Under Study 
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INDUSTRIES UNDER STUDY BY HAZARDOUS 
WASTE MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Group I  S tud ies
1. In d u stry : M etals Mining
SIC Codes: 1021; 1031; 1092; 1094; 1099
C on tracto r: Midwest Research I n s t i tu te
Completion: September, 1975
HWMD P ro je c t O ffice r: A llen  Pearce
2. In d u stry : In d u s tr ia l  Inorganic  Chemicals
SIC Codes: 281
C on trac to r: V ersar, In c .
Completion: March, 1975
HWMD P ro je c t O ffice r: Sam Morekas
3 . In d u stry : Pharm aceuticals
SIC Codes: 283
C ontrac to r: A rthur D. L i t t l e ,  In c .
Completion: September, 1975
HWMD P ro je c t O ffice r: A llen  Pearce
4 . In d u stry : P a in t and A llied  Products
SIC Codes : 285
C on tracto r: WAPORA, In c .
Completion: September, 1975
HWMD P ro je c t O ffice r: Matthew S trau s
5 . In d u stry : Organic Chemicals, P e s tic id e s , and Explosives
SIC Codes: 286; 2879; 2892
C ontracto r: TRW Systems Group
Completion: September 1975
HWMD P ro je c t O ffice r: Sam Morekas
6 . In d u stry : Petroleum Refining
SIC Codes: 291
C ontracto r: Jacobs Engineering Company
Completion: August, 1975
HWMD P ro je c t O ffice r: Matthew S traus
7. In d u stry : Primary M etals
SIC Codes: 331; 3321; 3322; 3324; 333; 3341; 3399
C on tracto r: Calspan Corporation
Completion: November, 1975
HWMD P ro je c t O ffice r: A llen Pearce
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8 . Industry : E lec tro p la tin g
SIC Codes: 3471
C ontractor: B a t te l le  Columbus Laboratories
Completion: September, 1975
HWMD P ro je c t O ffic e r : Matthew Straus
9 . Industry : Primary and Storage B a tte rie s
SIC Codes: 3691; 3692
C ontractor: V ersar, In c .
Completion: January , 1975
HWMD P ro je c t O ffic e r : Sam Morekas
Group 11 S tudies
10. Industry : T e x tile  M ill Products
SIC Codes: 223; 226
C ontractor: V ersar, In c .
Completion: 1 s t Q uarter, FY-76
HWMD P ro je c t O ffic e r: To be assigned
11. Industry : Rubber and P la s t ic s  Industry
SIC Codes: 282; 301; 302; 303; 304; 306
C ontractor: F o ste r  S n e ll, Inc . 
Completion: 1 s t Q uarter, FY-76
HWMD P ro je c t O ffic e r: To be assigned
12. Industry : Leather Tanning and F in ish ing
SIC Codes: 311
C o n trac to r: SCS Engineers, In c .
Completion: 1 s t Q uarter, FY-76
HWMD P ro je c t O ffic e r: To be assigned
13. In d u stry : Machinery, except E le c tr ic a l
SIC Codes: 355; 357
C ontractor: WAPORA, Inc.
Completion: 1 s t Q uarter, FY-76
HWMD P ro je c t O ffic e r : To be assigned
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moaSlRY DATA FORM I
I.D . Code No.
8 .________________________________________ 9 .
Name P ro d u c ts  Produced S I C  Code
2 .     _______
• A ddress
3 .   ________________________________________ __________
C ity /Iow n
4 .   
County S ection
5 .  ■__________ ______________
s iz e  (Number of Employees)
6 .  ____________________  7 . ________
Year E s ta b lish e d  Market Served
10. __________________________
Annual P ro d u c tio n  Volume
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APPENDIX E
A lphabetica l L is t  of Selected  In d u s tr ie s  in  the  Study
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ALPHZVBETICAL LIST OF SELECTED INDUSTRIES IN THE STDDT
A & A C a b in e t Shop 
A & A Company, In c .
A & B Custom F ib e rg la s s  
A & B In s tru m e n t Company, In c .
A & E Frame Mfg. Company 
A & K M a te r ia ls  Company 
A & M C o rp o ra tio n  
A & M U p h o ls te rin g  
A & R E n te rp r is e s  
A O rnam ental I ro n  Works
A . & S . M e ta ls ,  In c .
A. B. S. S creen  Conpany, I n c .
A. M. G rays Sawmill
A. R. K. Foundry and M anufacturing Co.
A-OK A ir  F i l t e r  Conpany
A-1 B i t  & Tool
A-1 S torm  S h e l te r  C o ., I n c .
AAA E la s t i c s  
AAA S ig n  S e rv ic e  
Aaron M anufacturing  Co.
A aron P re se rv in g  Co.
A bbo tt C o n tro ls ,  In c .
A b b o tts  P ro c ess in g  P la n t  
ABC U p h o ls te r in g  Co.
ABCO Tank & M anufacturing Co.
ABCO, I n c .
A b ra s iv e  Equipment S ystem s, In c . 
Academy A p p are l, In c .
A ccent E ngraving & M etal A rts  
A ccra M anufacturing  
A ccro M achine, In c .
A cc u ra te  P r in t in g  Company 
Ace H i S ig n s 
Ace J i f f y  P r in t  
Ace M anufactu ring  Company 
A cker I n d u s t r i e s .  In c .
Acme B ric k  Company
Acme E ng ineering  & M anufacturing  Corp. 
Acme Fence and Iro n  C o ., In c .
Acme Foundry & Machine C o .,  In c .
Acme Machine In c .
Acme M achine Shop
Acme M anufacturing  C o ., I n c .
Acme M a ttre s s  Co.
Acme P o l lu t io n  C on tro l Co.
Acme P ro d u c ts  Co.
Acme S h eet M etal Works 
Acme T o o l, In c .
Aco I n c .
Acorn P r in t in g  Company 
ACS I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
A ction  P r in t in g  & L ith o  Company 
A ctio n  S p ring  Company 
A c tiv e  S ign  Co.
Ad A rt P r in te r s  In co rp o ra ted  
A d -C ra ft S ign Co.
Ada B lock Company 
Ada B y-Products Co.
Ada Candy Company
Ada Coca C ola B o ttlin g  C o .,  In c .
Ada Evening News
Ada I ro n  and M etal C o .,  In c .
Ada Ready Mix Concrete Co.
A d a irs  M a ttre ss  &  U p h o lste rin g  
■ Adams A llo y  Rod D iv is io n  
Adams Feed M ill In c .
Adams H ard-Facing Co.
Adams Mfg. & S a le s  
Adams W. E. Company 
A dam s-Irick T ruck Body Works 
Adam s-M illis C orpo ration  
Adamsco, In c .
A dart P r in t in g  Company 
A d d itiv e  Blend C o n tro l C orporation  
Admiral S ta tu a ry
Adolph and B ud 's B o ile r  and W elding Co. 
Adrance Meat Company, Inc.
A d sit Lumbe r  Co.
Advance I n t e r io r s ,  In c .
Advance Meat Conq>any 
Advance P r in t in g  
Advance P r in t in g  Co.
Advanced P r in te r s
A d v ertis in g  &  P r in t in g  S erv ice  o f  T u lsa
A d v ertis in g  S e rv ic e s  o f  O k la ., In c .
A e r ia l Data S e rv ic e
A e r ia l Photo S erv ice
Aero B i l t  P o rta b le  B uilders
Aero B i l t  P o rta b le  B u ild ing , In c .
Aero Commander P la n t  
Aero-Tech S e rv ic e s , In c .
Aeroking In c .
A eroparts  Coo^any 
A eroparts  Mfg. Co.
A ero tron  Tool and M anufacturing Co. 
A fton Machine Shop 
Agee P roducts Corp.
Agland In c .
Agncw U p h o lste rin g  Co.
Agra E ngineering  Co.
A grico Chemical Co.
AE M etal F a b r ic a to rs
A ir Cargo Equipment C orporation
A ir Con. In c .
A ir Cooled Exchangers Inc.
A ir Flow A fte r  B urner and I n c in e ra to r
A ir Power Systems Company
A ir P roducts and Chem icals, In c .
A ir R e f in e r ,  In c .
A irco , In c .
A ir c r a f t  &  Engine E n te rp rise s  
A ir c r a f t  Engine S erv ice  In c .
A ire-V ent Mfg. Corp.
A ir ic o  M anufacturing and P la t in g ,  In c . 
AK A -K elly Monuments Inc.
Akin D is t r ib u to r s ,  In c .
Akins &  F incannon Packing Co.
Aladd P est C o n tro l C o., In c .
Alamo Mexican Brand 
Alchem P la s t i c s ,  In c .
A lco r, In c .
A ldor M anufacturing Corp.
A lfa lf a  County News 
A lf a lf a  D ehydrating P lan t 
Alko I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
A ll American Mold L a b o ra to rie s , Inc .
A ll American Trophy 
A ll Meat C o ., I n c .
A ll P r in t in g  Co.
A ll S ta te  Machine Shop 
A ll-Church P re s s ,  In c .
A llan  Edwards C o nstrhc tlon  Conpany
A llen  B ro thers
A llen  Camper Mfg. C o ., In c .
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A ile s  Caonlng Co.
A lle n  Company, I n c .
A lle n  E n te rp r is e s  
A lle n  Farm and Ranch Supply 
A lle n  L ap idary  Equipment Mfg. Co. 
A lle n -B ra d ley  Compaiqr 
A lle n s  I c e  Cream Co.
A lle n s  L ith o  P r in t in g  Co.
A lle rg y  L a b o ra to r ie s ,  In c .
A ll ie d  A v ia tio n  S u p p lies  Company 
A ll ie d  Chain L ink Fence C o ., I n c .  
A ll ie d  Fence Co.
A ll ie d  Fence Co. o f  T u lsa , In c .  
A ll ie d  G raphic A rts  In c .
A ll ie d  Limb & B race Co.
A ll ie d  M achine and S upply , In c .  
A ll ie d  M arine Mfg. & D i s t r .  I n c .  
A ll ie d  M a te r ia ls  C o rp o ra tio n  
A ll ie d  M eta l F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c .  
A ll ie d  P r in t e r s  
A ll ie d  Staoq) Corp.
A llie d  S te e l  C o n s tru c tio n  Co. 
A ll ie d  S te e l  P roduc ts  C o rp o ra tio n  
A ll ie d  Tower Company o f  O k la .,  In c .  
A llo y  C a s tin g s , In c .
A l l s t a r  P l a s t e r c r a f t  Shop 
Alpha P ro d u c ts  C o ., L td .
A lprod C o rp o ra tio n  
A ls ip  C o n c re te , In c .
A lte c  C orp o ra tio n  
A lto n  M etal P roduc ts  Co.
A ltu s  P r in t in g  Con^iq^
A ltu s  Time-Democrat 
Aluminum E ard co a t Co.
Aluminum M fg. Corp.
Aluminum P ro d u c ts  Co.
Aluminum Window 
Alva Bakery In c .
Alva Coca-Cola B o t t l in g  C o ., I n c .  
Alva C oncrete  M a te r ia ls  Co.
Alva New spapers, I n c .
AM Reeves L ocker P la n t  
Am-Pro, I n c .
Amateur W re s tlin g  News, In c .
Amax Aluminum M ill P ro d u c ts , In c .  
Amerace C o rp o ra tio n  
Amer and I n c .
American A ir l in e s  
American Awards &  T roph ies 
American B ak erie s  Co.
American Body &  T r a i l e r ,  In c . 
American C anvass M anufacturing  Co. 
American C a s tin g  Company, In c . 
American C h ie f  Co.
American C h ie f P u b lish in g  
American C o a tin g  Supply Co. 
American C o llo id  Company 
American C o lo r P re s s ,  In c .
American Cyanamid Company 
American E x c e ls io r  Co.
American H o is t &  D e rric k  Company 
American Hose & R eel Co.
American Im pacts C orp o ra tio n  
American I n d u s t r i a l  Supply Co. 
American K loeckner-M oeller Corp. 
American M achine & Supply Company 
American M anufactu ring  In c . 
American M a ttre s s  Co.
American M illw ork Co.
American O p tic a l  Co.
American O ptical C o rp o ra tio n  
American O ptical I n c .
American P la s t ic s  C o rp o ra tio n  
American P la tin g  C o ., I n c .
American P recast I n c .
American P rin tin g  Co.
American P rin tin g  Company 
American Ready Mix 
American Rubber Co.
American Sheet M e ta l Co.
American Smelting & R e fin in g  Co. 
American S teel & M anufacturing 
American S teel & Pump C o rp o ra tio n  
American Tank & C o n s tru c tio n  00 . 
American Tea and C offee Co.
American Welding & T ool Work 
A m erican-First T i t l e  and T ru s t Co. 
Ameron, In c .
AMP Tuboscope, I n c .
Amoco P roduction Co.
Amron M etals Conqmny, In c .
Amsco, Corp.
Amulco Asphalt Co.
Amulco Concrete Company 
Anadarko Farm C e n te r  
Anadarko Feed L o t
Anadarko P rin tin g  & O ff ic e  Supply Co. 
Anadarko P ublish ing  Co.
Anadarko Welding S e rv ice  
Anc-Co, In c .
Anchor B uild ing Co.
Anchor Concrete Co.
Anchor P a in t and Mfg. Co.
Anchor S laugh tering  Company, in c .  
Anchor Stone Co.
Ancorp M anufacturing Co.
Anderson Machine & Body works 
Anderson Savmill 
Anderson, Clayton & Co.
Andro C orporation 
Andy Anderson M e ta l Works 
Andy Card Leather Co.
Andys Bakery 
A n ix te r B ros., In c .
Anken Chemical & F ilm  Corp.
Anns Bakery, I n c .
A n tle rs  S laughter House 
Antrim  Lumber Co.
A nvil M anufacturing 
Apache F ab rica tin g  Co.
Apco O il C orporation
Apex Machine and M anufactu ring  Co.
A pollo Metal S p e c i a l t i e s ,  In c .
A pollo Rubber Company 
Apple Apparel C o rp o ra tio n  
Applied Automation In c .
Aqua P lay  Equipment, In c .
A quaria M anufacturing C o rpo ra tion  
A quarius Inc.
A rbuckle Supply
A rcher Rio to Copy C o ., In c .
Archer Taylor Drug Company, In c .  
Archer-Welch N ut Co.
Arco Chemical Company 
Ardmore Coca C ola B o t t l in g  Co. 
Ardmore Homes, In c .
Ardmore Photocopy & R eproduction  Co. 
Ardmore Venetian B lin d  & Awning Co. 
Arkhola Sand & G ravel Co.
Arkhola Sand & G ravel Company
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Axmco S te e l  C o rpo ration .
Armour & company o f  Delaware 
Arm strong M etal P roducts 
A rm strong O p tic a l  Co. 
A im stro n g -K llp a trick  Inc.
A rn e tt M anufactu ring , Inc .
A rnold & Craddock Monument Co.
Aroma Foods C orpo ration
Arrow Sag Company
Arrow Fence and I ro n  Co., In c .
Arrow M achinery Con^any 
Arrow O il  T o o ls , In c .
Arrow P la s t i c s
Arrow P o lish in g  and P la tin g
Arrow S ign  C o ., In c .
Arrow S p e c ia l ty  Company 
Arrowhead A sphalt Co.
Arrovdiead Rock and Lapidary S u p p lie s  
A rt-F ab . In co rp o ra ted  
A rC craft P r in t e r s ,  In c .
A rtec h , In co rp o ra te d  
A rtiq u es
A r t i s t i c  O rnam ental Iron  
A r t i s t i c  Q uotes, In c .
A r t i s t i c  U pho lste ry  Shop 
A r t i s t i c  Weave Shop 
A rts  M achine Shop, In c .
Asbury B earing Company, In c .
Asg. I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
A shland Chemical Co.
A sso c ia te  I n d u s t r ie s  
A sso c ia te d  L ithograph ing  Co.
A sso c ia ted  M ilk P roducers, In c .  
A sso c ia ted  S p ring  C orporation  
Atco T erm ite  & Chemical Co.
Athena P roducts 
A then ian  M arble Corp.
A tk in s  fit M e r r i l l  T ra in ing  D ev ices , In c . 
A t la n t ic  R ich F ie ld  Company 
A tla s  C oncre te In c .
A tla s  F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c .
A tla s  In stru m en t & M anufacturing Co. 
A tla s  I ro n  Works, In c .
A tla s-T ru ck  C oncre te , In c .
Atoka W elding and S te e l  Co.
Atomic Lamp Co.
'A t t i c  A r ts ,  In c .
Aubum-Cord-Duesenberg Company
Audio A sso c ia te s
A u lt L a b o ra to rie s  & Co., In c .
A u s tin  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Auto B a tte ry  & E le c tr ic  
Auto Crane Company
Auto P a r ts  & Machine Company o f  O kla. 
Auto-Man S e rv ice  C enter o f  T u lsa  
Autom atic C o n tro ls  
Autom atic S e rv ice s  C orporation  
Autom ation Equipment, Inc .
Autom ation I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Automotive D iv is io n  
Autom otive Household Products Corp. 
Autom otive L i f t  D ivision  
A u to p ilo ts  C e n tra l ,  Inc.
AutoQuip C orporation
Avco C o rp o ra tio n
Avey Tool and G rinding S e rv ice
A v io n ic s , In c .
Award Design M edals, Inc .
Azcon C orpo ration
Aztec Steel Building Co.
B & H Machine & Welding
B & B Sheet Metal Shop
B & J Welding and Manufacturing Co.
B & K  Glass 
B & L Electric Company 
B & L  Fabricators, Inc.
B & M  Machine Shop 
B  & P Sales Compazqr 
B & R Machine Couq>ai7 
B & R Woodworks 
B & T Mfg. Co.
B & T Ready Mix Concrete Inc.
B & W  Manufacturing Co.
B & W  Muffler Manufacturing, Inc.
B  and B Tin Shop 
B and E Woodshop 
B and L Tin Shop 
B G Machine Service 
B H & W Industries, Inc.
B S & B Safety Systems, Inc.
B. &  L. Plastics, Inc.
B. &  W. Processing Plant
B. Chair Co.
B. £. Sanders Conçany
B. F . Machine Shop, Inc.
B.C. Clark & Son Company 
B-Bar-A Trailers, Inc.
B-J. Nutrients, Inc.
Babcocks Mobile Home 
Baby Duds
Bader Supply Co., Inc.
Badger Meter, Inc.
Badgett Steam Lubricator Corp.
Baffle Manufacturing Company 
Bagby Harris Concrete, Co.
Bags, Inc.
Bagwell-General Steel Company 
Baird Manufacturing Company 
Baity Engineering Company .
Bake Rite Bakery 
Baker Bill Baits 
Baker Instrument Company 
Baker Sawmill
Bakers Cabinet Manufacturing Co.
Baldwin Redi Mix Concrete 




Banfield, Charles Co., Inc 
Bank Note Printing & Stamp Co.
Bankhead Print Shop
Banknote Printing and Lithographing Corp.
Bankoff Scrap & Metals Company
Banner Book Bindery
Banner Engineering Corporation
Banner Sign and Display Co.
Bantam Steam Company, Inc.
Bar H. Horse Trailer Inc.
Bar West, Inc.
Barbers Glass and Mfg. Co., Inc.
Barham Enterprises Inc.
Barker Machine Shop 
Barnes & Son Ornamental Iron 
Barnes Aluminum Company 




B a rn h l l l - A lle n  Sheet M etal In c .
B a r r e t t  T r a i l e r s ,  In c .
B a r t  A x te l l  A sphalt & Roofing C o ., In c .
B a r t l e s v i l l e  Examiner
B a r t l e s v i l l e  Ready Mix
B a r t l e t t - C o l l l n s  Compaty
B ash , Ted Machine Shop
Bashaw Machine Company
B ass W elding Shop
B a te s  B ro th e rs  M anufacturing Company 
B a te s  H eat T re a tin g , I n c .
B ates-R ead lng  O il  C orporation  
B auer & Son
B auer & Son Packing Company 
B auer Auto Top & S eat Cover Co.
Baughman Lumber Co. The 
Bausch & Lomb, In c .
B avarian  Bakery 
Baxa P a t te r n  Works 
B a x te r  V a u lt Company 
. Bays B a k e rie s  
Bays L ab o ra to ry  
Beachwood Homes, In c .
Beacon Job Printing, Inc.
Beacon P u b lish in g  Co.
Beacon S tac ç  & S eal Company 
B e a rc a t C oncre te  P ro d u c ts , In c .
B eard  D en ta l L a b o ra to rie s  
Beard M anufacturing  Company 
Beas D eco ra tin g  & S p e c ia lty  Shop 
B e a tr ic e  Foods Co.
B eauty C ra f t  T i l e  o f  th e  S outhw est, In c .  
B eauty  P le a t  D raperies 
B eaver Creek F a b r ic a to r s ,  I n c .
B eaver Handle Co.
B eaver H andle Company 
B eaver T ool & Machine C o ., In c .
Beckham County Democrat 
B edford  T oo ling  Co.
Beeman Foundry
Beenes Custom B utchering  S erv ice  
B e e t le  P l a s t i c s ,  Inc 
B ehar Sand and G ravel 
Behne C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
B e lc h er Ray Sawmill 
B e lsh es  T r a i l e r  Mfg.
B elsky  M anufacturing C o .,  In c .
Bcmco o f  Oklahoma
Bendco P ip e  & Tube Bending
Bender D ire c t  M ail S e rv ic e , In c .
Benson Sound S tu d io , In c . 
B e n tle y -G a ffo rd  Company 
B e rk s h ire  Corp, The 
B e r l in  Barnes Tool Box Co.
Bermuda King Co.
Bermuda King Company 
B erry  D rapery and S lip co v e r 
B e r t P a rk h u rs t Co.
B e r ts  Window S creen Co.
Bestway P re ss  Inco rp o ra ted  
B e t ts  L F Supply Company, In c .
B e tty  Je a n  Lamps, In c .
B everage P roduc ts C orporation  
Bcwleys Mfg. Co.
Biddy P r in t in g  Company, In c .
B l f f l e r  C R
B ig  C h ie f Roofing Company 
B ig  D Chemical Company 
B ig  E I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Big Four Foundry Company, In c .
Big G T r a i l e r s  
Big G ian t Bakery
B ig T hree Ind  Gas & Equipment Co.
B ig Yank C orporation  
B lg-5-M anufacturlng  In c .
B lg g ers  F e r t i l i z e r  S erv ice  
B ilb o  Newman C o ., In c .
B i le s  C oncrete P roducts 
B i l l  L and reth  & Son Meat Co.
B i l l in g s  E le c t r ic  Co.
B i l l s  Wood Shop
B i l ly s  N ec tar and Candy Co.
B l l t - R l t e  F u rn itu re , Frame & Rocker Co. 
B ioscope M anufacturing Co.
B lpo , In c .
B l r c h f le ld  W holesale Luoiber Co.
B ird  R oofing  Co.
B ishop Machine Company & Gas Meter 
B ison  Lumber & Supply 
B ltc o  In c .
B its -N -P ie c e s
Blxby Machine & E ngineering  Co.
B jo m e  E n te rp r ise s  
BK E le c t r i c  C o., In c .
B lack  & P uryear
B lack  S lv a l l s  & Bryson, In c .
Blackmon, Ezra S . ,  DBA 
B lackw ell C oncrete Co.
B lackw ell P r in t in g  & S ta tio n e ry  
B lack w ell S creen Co.
B lack w ell S te e l P ro d u c ts , In c .
B la in e  County G ra i le r  Mfg. Co.
B la in e  D airy  P roducts Company 
B lake M anufacturing Company 
B lake S tone Co.
B lands U pho lste ring
B l i s s i t  M anufacturing C o ., In c .
Blooms W holesale Meats 
B lue & Gold Sausage Co.
B lue B e l l ,  In c .
B lue Chip Chemical Company 
B lue Ja y  Cards 
B lue Ribbon C abinets 
B lue S ta r  Ic e  Company 
B luestem  Foundry, In c .
B lum enthal M anufacturing C o .,  In c . 
B lunck S tu d io , In c .
B ly th e v l l le  Canning C o ., In c .
BMW-Monarch Corp.
B o a tf lo a te r  In d u s tr ie s  
B oats By H art 
Bob McMurtry P refab  
Bobs Awning Company 
Bobs Meat Co.
Bobs S e a t Cover Shop 
Bodco P roducts C o ., In c .
Bogle R H Co.
B o ise  C ity  News
Bonanza Homes-Oiv. o f  Redman Mobile 
Home
Bond Bakery -  G eneral Host Corp.
Bond S ign  Company 
Boney S lau g h te r House 
Boomer Packing Company 
B o o s te r  Bags, In c .
B o o s te r  Feed M il ls ,  In c .
B oo ts O ff ,  Inc .
B orden , In c .
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B orders Custom P ro c ess in g  
Borg Compressed S te e l  Corp. 
Borg-W amer C o rp o ra tio n  
Bom  E ngineering  Co.
B om , In c .
Bos-Co Equipment E ng ineering  & Mfg.
Bosco S e rv ice s
Bosw ell Times
B osw ells o f  V andevers
Bouncy Mfg. Co.
Bowlarena Lane 
Bowlware, In c .
Bowman and Camp C a b in e t Shop 
Bowman O rthoped ic  S e rv ic e  
Bowman P r in t in g  Co.
Boyds Auto Machine 
Boyle E ng ineering  Company 
B oyles G alv an iz in g  Co.
Braden I n d u s t r i e s ,  I n c .
Braden Packing Co.
Braden S te e l  C orp.
B radfo rd  Companies 
B ra in erd  Chemical C o ., In c .  
B rakeso l Chemical D iv is io n  
B ra ley  M anu& cturlng  C orpo ration  
B rand t Equipment & Supply Co. 
B ran tly  M anufacturing  Con^any 
B ra n tly  O p era to rs  I n c .
B rasw ell, F A U p h o lste ry  
B rau d rick  P r in te ry  
Brauns Brace and O rthoped ic Co. 
Brewer C o n s tm c tio n  Co.
Brewer Labs 
B r ic k e l l  I c e  Co.
B riggs P r in t in g  
Brimdon P la s t i c s  C o rpo ra tion  
B ristow  M a ttre ss  & U pho lste ring  
B r i te  Vae B lenders 
B r i t t a in  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
B r i t t c o ,  In c .
B r i t to n  U pho lste ry  Shop 
B rix , In c .
Braodway Bakery
Brockway G lass Company, In c .
B rod le S teve S igns
B rodies Cakes
Broken Arrow M obile Homes
Broken Arrow Ledger
Broken Arrow P ro d u c tio n s , In c .
B ro n z c ra ft Awards, In c .
Brooks Flam e-Spray, In c .
Brooks G a lle r ie s
Brooks M anufacturing Co./Shur-W inn
Brooks Produce
Brookwood O il Company
Broomtown I n d u s t r ie s
Brown & Hartman Engraving Co.
Brown F in tube  Co.
Brown M anufacturing Company 
Brown M ill & E le v a to r  
Brown P rin t in g  Company In c .
Brown's V illa g e  Bakery 
Browns Feed M il l  
B ruest I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Bruner Ivory  Handle Company 
B runo 's  Corn T o r t i l l a s  
. Brunswick C o rp o ra tio n  
Bryan County Lim estone Co.
Bryan In fa n ts  Wear Company
Bryan Machine & Supply 
Bryan, Mike, Office Products 
Bryant Incinerator Construction Inc. 
Bubs Locker Service 
Buckendorf Packing Co.
Bucket Shop Inc, The
Buckminster Gooseneck Trailer & Mfg.
Bucks Meat Processing
Buerger Brothers
Buffalo Floral Mfg. C o.
Buffington Associates, Inc.
Builders Steel Co., Inc.
Building Components Limited 
Building Products Con^any, Inc. 
Bumgamer Charles 
Bumper Service of Tulsa, Inc.
Bunte Candies, Inc.
Bur-Lane Marking Equipment Co., Inc. 
Burch Printing 
Burdine Mill & Elevator 
Burford Corp.
Burford Distributing Corp.
Burgess Mfg. of Okla., Inc.
Burgess Printing Company Inc.
Burk Home Improvement 
Burkey Creamery 
Burkharts Legal Forms, Inc.
Burnett Fireworks Co., Inc.
Burnett LunAer Company 
Burnham and Burnham 
Bums Draperies & Carpets 
Burns Mill, Inc.
Burris Trailer Mfg. Company 
Burrow Shade and Linoleum Co.
Burtek, Inc.
Burtis Press & Office Supplies Co. 





Bussey Art Glass Co.
Butcher Boy Enterprises 
Butcher Custom Meats 
Butchers Metal Shop 
Butler Shade Cocpany, Inc.
Butterfly, H. J., Inc.
Butts Electric Supply Co.
C & D Valve Manufacturing Compai^
C & H Tool Company 
C & J Distributing Company 
C & J Distributing Co. of Ada 
C & J Printing Co.
C & M  Tire Co.
C & P Printing & Stationary Co.
C & S Printing 
C & W Lumber Co.
C - H Products 
C and B Auto Pump Co.
C and C Inc.
C C E Service Company 
C F M, Inc.
C Good Optical Co., Inc.
C M F Mattress Company 
C M !  Corp.
C Ray For Signs 
C Tom Herring Co.
C. & £. Machine Company
C. & H. Lumber Co.
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c. and L . Supply , In c .
C, H. C o lp l t t  D r i l l in g  Ôo.
C. J .  Royer Company
C. R. Â sfah l Co.
C-E G la ss  In c .
C able Communication C o rpo ra tion  
C able M eat C en te r 
Cadco, In c .
Caddo Bag Co.
Caddo Farm Supply 
Caddo M£g, I n c .
Cadet M anufacturing  Co.
Caine S te e l  Co.
C ains C offee  Co.
Cake Shop
C a le ra  Machine & Tool 
C a lv in  C h ro n ic le  
C a lv in  M il l  
Cameron C o rpo ra tion  
Cameron E n te rp r is e s  
Cameron I ro n  Works, In c .
Campbell G lass  and M irro r  Co. 
Campbell S p e c ia lty  Company, In c . 
Campion P l a s t i c s  Company 
Campo M achining Comparer, In c .
Can E n te rp r is e s  In c .
Canada Dry B o t t l in g  Co.
C anadian T ra n s i t  Mix, In c .
C anadian V a lley  Meat Company 
Canal R e fin in g  Company 
Candle-Glow Corp.
Cannon Chemical Co.
Canton Lake I n d u s tr ie s  
Caparoon G lass Co.
C a p ita l  Democrat 
C a p ito l  Bag Co.
C a p ito l  Broom & Mop Co.
C a p ito l C ity  P r in t in g  Co,
C a p ito l  G lass  and M irro r Co.
C a p ito l  H i l l  Ic e  Cream Co.
C a p ito l  H i l l  M a ttre ss  Co.
C a p ito l  H i l l  S ign Co.
C a p ito l H i l l  Woodwork & S upp ly , In c . 
C a p ito l  F a in t  
C a p ito l P la t in g  Company 
C a p ito l S tage Equipment Co.
C a p ito l S te e l  and Iro n  Company 
C a p ito l  T r a i l e r  Corp.
C a p ito l Tube Company 
C a p lto la s  D rap erie s  
Captown In c .
Car P a r ts  Machine Shop 
C a rd in a l F u rn itu re  Company 
C a rd in a l In stru m en t Corp.
Carey P r in t in g  
C a r g i l l  In c .
C a r l - B u i l t , I n c .
C arlon  In c .
C arlon  P roduc ts Corp.
C a rls  Machine Shop, In c .
C a rlso n  Company
Carmen H ead ligh t
C a rn a tio n  Company
C arneg ie Co-op M ill & E lev
C aro l Lee Donuts
C arp en te r M il l ,  Lumber & Supply
C arp en te rs  Machine & Supply Company
C a rp e n tie rs  Bakery
C a rr ia g e  L ine
Carson Machine & Supply Co.
C a rte r  Cooçonents, In c .
C a rte r  P r in tin g  Company 
C arvers Locker P la n t 
Casebeer P rin tin g  Co.
Cason Woodworks 
C asting  R epair S erv ice  
C astings P roduction  & Leo T r a i l e r s  
Gaston Door and Plywood Co.
Cata-Sep C orporation  
C a ta lin a  F u rn itu re  Mfg. Inc .
Cato O il & Grease Company, In c .
C a tt le  T r a i le r  Co.
C a tts  Co.
CBT C onstruc to rs In c .
CCI M arquardt C orporation  
CCMS P u b lid tln g  Con^any 
C e c ils  F u rn itu re  Mfg. Co.
C enter L in e , In c .
C entra Leathergoods o f  O k la ., I n c .  
C e n tra l C askets, In c .
C e n tra l D airy P roducts Coaçai^ 
C e n tra l F ix tu re  Mfg. Co.
C e n tra l F o re s t P roducts 
C e n tra l G lass Company 
C e n tra l G raphics Compaiy 
C e n tra l Machine & Tool Co.
C e n tra l Machine Shop
C e n tra l M anufacturing & Supply Co.
C e n tra l M ill & F ix tu re , In c .
C e n tra l P la s t ic s  Compai^
C e n tra l P rin tin g  Company, In c .
C e n tra l P rocess & S a le s  Company, In c . 
C e n tra l R e s id e n tia l A ir  C ond ition ing  
Div-W estinghouse E le c tr ic  C orp . 
C e n tra l S ales Prom otions, In c .
C e n tra l S p e c ia l t ie s  M anufacturing Co. 
C e n tra l S ta te s  P r in t in g  Company 
C e n tra l V ic to rian  Marble 
C e n tr if ru g a l C asting  Machine Co. 
Century G ran ite  Co.
Century Systems C orporation  
Cer-Mac P la s t ic s ,  In c .
C ha llenger P ub lish ing  Company, In c .  
Champion Rubber Company 
Champlin F irearm s, In c .
Champlln Petroleum  Company 
C handler Bakery 
Chandler Engineering Company 
C handler Expanded M etals Corp. 
Chandler M ateria l Co.
Chandler Meat P rocessing  P la n t 
Chandler Memorial Works In c .
C haparra l M anufacturing Co.
C harles Bridges
C harles £ . M orrison Co., In c .
C harles Komer & Sons, Inc.
C harles R. Walls Company 
C harles Wheatley Company,' In c . 
C harleys Chuckle C ards, In c .
C h a r l ie 's  U pholstery 
C h a rlie s  Automotive Machine Shop 
C h a r l ie s  Overhead Crane S erv ice  
C harte r House Reproductions 
Chata A rts  & C ra f ts  
C healrs Co.
Checotah Ready Mix Concrete Co. 
Chelsea Custom S laugh tering  
C helsea M ill
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Chemeo P ro d u c ts , In c .
Chemetron C orporation  
Chem ical Equipment Corp.
C h e n il le  Mfg. C o .,  In c .
C herokee Carbon P aper C o ., In c .  
C herokee County C h ro n ic le , In c .  
Cherokee E le c tro n ic s  Co.
C herokee F o re s t I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c . 
Cherokee Homes, I n c .
Cherokee In d ian  W eavers 
Cherokee Locker P la n t  
Cherokee M ills
Cherokee N ation I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .  
Cherokee N itrogen  Cooq>any 
Cherokee P rocess C o lo r, In c .
Cherokee P ro d u c ts , In c . 
Cherokee-Sbaunee P ro d u c ts , In c .
Chevron Chemical Company 
Cheyenne I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Cheyenne M ill & E le v a to r  In c .
Cheyenne S ta r  I n c .
C h ica O il P ro p e rty  Management Co. 
C hickasha Cotton O il  Cos^any 
C hickasha D aily  Express 
C hickasha Iro n  Works & S u p p lie s , In c . 
C h ickasha M anufacturing C o ., In c . 
C hickasha Mobile Homes, In c .
C h ickasha T ra n s i t  M ix, In c .
C h ie f  Campers M anufacturing  C o ., In c . 
C h ie f  QIC & Equipment Co.
C h ie f  I n d u s tr ie s  In c .
C h ie fs  T r a i l e r  M anufacturing  
C h ild ren  Canvas P ro d u c ts , In c .
C h i l i  Can M anufacturing , In c .
Chisholm  T r a i l  C oncre te  In c .
C hittom  Equipment Compai^
Choctaw M a te r ia ls  In c .
Chopper Mfg.
Choska A lf a lf a  M il ls ,  In c .
C h ris te n se n  Diamond P roducts Company 
Chrom allcy D iv. o f  Oklahoma 
C hrom atic Alloy
Chromuim P la tin g  Company o f  O kla. 
C h u rc h i l l  Logging Co.
Cim arron A ir c r a f t  Corp.
Cim arron L ea ther Works 
Cim arron M anufacturing Co.
Cim arron P la n t 
Cim arron P la s t ic s  In c .
Cim arron T ransm ission  In c .
C in c in n a t i  B lacksm ith & Body Works 
C indas Flower Shop 
Cinnamon Bend P u b lish e rs  
C i rc le  H. T r a i l e r ,  Co.
C i rc le  K Ready-Mix 
C irc le  K  Welding 
C i r c u i t  Technology o f  O kla. In c . 
C i t i e s  S e rv ice  Gas Co.
C i t i e s  S e rv ice  O i l  Co.
C i ty  Bakery
C ity  Blue P r in t  & Photo Copy Company 
C ity  C oncrete Of A ltu s  In c .
C ity  G lass  Company 
C ity  I c e  Company 
C ity  Map S erv ice
C ity  M etal & P la s t i c  F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c . 
C i ty  Packing Company 
C ity  Springs Works, In c .
C ity  T en t & Awning Co.
C la g g e tt A r t i f i c i a l  Limb & Otfao Brace 
Clarem ore I c e  & Cold Storage Co. 
Clarem ore M achine Works 
Clarem ore P r in t in g  Company 
C la rk  Canvas Co.
C la rk  C asket and V ault Cos^any 
C lark  Equipment and C onstruc tion , In c . 
C la rk  P r in t in g  Co.
C la rk , B C, Je w e le rs
C la r k 's  Auto Trim
C lark s L ocker & Processing Co.
C la rk s P a s try  Shop, Inc.
C larks  U p h o ls te rin g  & Mfg. Co.
C lassen  F u rn itu re  U pholstering  
C lassen  P la t in g  C o ., Inc.
C la s s ic  M otors, In c .
C la s s ic  Trophy Company
Claude Neon F ed e ra l Company o f  T u lsa
Claude Neon F ed e ra l Company Southwest
C lay ton  Flam ing Ready lô x
C lay ton  P la t in g  Company
C lean -A ir-A to r C orporation
C lea rw ater In c .
Clements Food Products Co.
C lem ish ire  D r i l l in g  Co.
C lem ish ire , C lem ishire, B am es & Buttram  
C leveland  American 
C l i f t s  Rubber Mat Co.
C lin e  I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
C lin e  M achine, In c .
C l in t  W illiam s Company 
C lin to n  D a ily  News Company 
C lin to n  I c e  Company 
C lin to n  Packing Co.
C loar Tag and P r in tin g  Co.
C lose P roducts 
C losc-H utch ison  M fg., In c .
C lover P r in t in g  Co.
Clyde C oopera tive  Assn., In c .
Clyde Hens le e  Lumber Conq>any 
CMX C o rp o ra tio n  
Co o p e ra tiv e  Publishing Co.
Coalga t e  Record R egister & P u b lish in g
C oating L a b o ra to rie s
Cobum O p tic a l  In d u s tr ie s ,  In c .
Coca C ola B o tt l in g  Co.
Coca Cola B o ttlin g  Co. o f  T u lsa , In c . 
Cochran Chemical Company, In c .
Cochran Lumber Co.
Cocco, In c .
Coin Oper Equip &  Mfg. Co.
Cole G ra in  Company
Coleman In stru m en t Company, In c .
Coleman M etal T reating  Lab, In c .
Coleman T u lsa  Company 
Colemans P ic tu re  Frames 
C oles H ardfacing  and Welding 
C o lle g ia te  Cap & Gown Company 
C o llin  John M C onstructing  & Canvas 
Good
C o llin s  & Aikman Corp.
C o llin s  L ith o  P rin tin g  Co.
C o llin s  Sawmill 
C o l l in s v i l l e  News 
C olor Tech
Colorado Magnetics, Inc.
C o lo rc ra f t  P o s te r  Co.
C o lo rp r in t Company, Inc.
C o lv e rt D airy  Products Co.
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C o lv ert D airy  P ro d u c ts  Company o f  
Chickasha
C o lv e rt D airy  P ro d u c ts  Company o f  Ada 
Coman P a tte rn  Works 
Comanche C oncre te Co.
Comanche News & Duncan E agle 
Comanche Seed and C ra in  Co.
Coinbustion E n g ineering , In c .
Comet Feed M i l l s ,  In c .
Comfab, In c .
Comma C o rp o ra tio n  
Commanco Mfg. Corp.
Commander F in is h in g  Company 
Commerce C oncre te Company, I n c .  
Commerce Mop Co.
Commercial Awning Con^any 
Commercial B rick  Corp.
Commercial P r in t in g  Co.
Commercial P u b lish e rs  
Commercial S heet M etal Works 
Community M anufacturing  Co.
Compton Cakeshop 
Con^ton Machine W orks, In c .
Computype, In c .
Con-Cure Co.
Con-Form Corp.
Concept E n te rp r is e s  and P u b lish in g  Co.
C oncrete In c .  o f  Shawnee
C oncrete In c o rp o ra te d
C oncrete I n d u s t r ie s  o f  T u lsa  Corp.
C oncrete P ro d u c ts  Company
C oncrete S e rv ic e
Congoleum I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
Conley C o rp o ra tio n  
Conner Welding Shop 
Conoco Chem icals
C onso lida ted  Shade & Linoleum  Co. 
C on tainer C o rp o ra tio n  o f  American 
C o n tin en ta l Baking Co.
C o n tin en ta l Baking Co. P la n t  No. 156 
C o n tin en ta l Can Company, I n c .  
C o n tin en ta l Carbon Company 
C o n tin en ta l I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .  
C o n tin en ta l M arble Company 
C o n tin en ta l M a te r ia ls  Company 
C o n tin en ta l O il  Co.
C o n tin en ta l P l a s t i c s  o f  Oklahoma 
C o n tin en ta l P r in t in g  C o ., In c .  
C o n tin en ta l R esearch Company, In c . 
C o n tin en ta l Tank Company 
C o n trac t F ib e rg la s s  C o rp o ra tio n  
C o n tro ls  & C o n s tru c tio n  I n c .
C o n tro ls  Components, L td .
Cook Gold & P o rc e la in  Lab 
Cook Leon Memorial Co.
Cook Machine Shop
Cook Motor Machine & Supply
Cook N T oo ls, In c .
Cooks Fence and Awning Co.
Cooks Prompt P r in te r s  
Cool-Temp Awning Company, In c .
Cooling P ro d u c ts  In c .
Cooper A irm otive In c .
Cooper Farm D a ir ie s  
Cooper Farms
C oord inated  I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
C o rd e ll Beacon Co.
C o rd e ll Farm & Garden Supply 
C o rd e ll M anufacturing Company
Cordray D ie C a s tin g  Co.
Corken Pump Compaiqr
Com Locker P la n t
C om elsen  Con^aiqr
C o rn e tt Packing Company
Com ing G lass  Works
Coronado S tone Company o f  O k la .,  In c .
C o rra l Sportsw ear Co.
C orrosion  C o n tro l In c .
Cosgrove F i r e  P r o te c t io n s ,  I n c .
Cosmic A ir c r a f t  C o rp o ra tio n  
Costume Shop In c . The 
C ottingim  D ental L ab o ra to ry  
Country Club P u b lic a tio n s  
Country Cookin Foods I n c .
■ C o v e ri te , In c .
Covey C o rpo ra tion  
Covington A ir c r a f t  Engines 
Covington Record 
Cowan P r in t in g  & L ith o  
Cowan V D Sawmill 
Cowden-Shawnee Company 
Coweta Times S ta r  
C ra f ts  Leo S ign Co.
C rager Sawmill 
C raig  F loyd Co.
C raig  Neon, In c .
C ra in s  A sp h alt Co.
Crane C a r r ie r  Co.
Crawford B ro th e rs  Pulpwood Company 
Crawford Logging C o n tra c to rs  
C rc-C rose I n te r n a t io n a l ,  In c .
C re a tiv e  D esigns, In c .
C re a tiv e  I l lu m in a t io n  S ign Company 
C re a tiv e  Modular Homes, In c .
C re a tiv e  Plaques
Creeco M ill  & E le v a to r  Co.
Creek In d ia n  Foundry In c .
Creek N ation  C r a f t s ,  In c .
C rescen t P u b lish in g  Co.
C re s t ,  In c o rp o ra te d  
Crestwood o f  Oklahoma, In c . 
C riss -C ro ss  N um erical D ire c to ry , In c . 
Cromwells
C ro n k h ite  Autom atic P roducts 
Crow ell Boat & M anufacturing  Co. 
Crowl Machine & H ea t T re a tin g  Co.
' Crown P a in t Company 
C ry s ta l C ra f t  Mfg. Co.
C ry s ta l  I c e  Co.
C ry s ta l  L ab o ra to ry  
C u lliso n  Mfg. In c .
Cumberland O p era tin g  Company 
Cummings Shade Co.
Cummings, W illiam  G Co.
Cummins & Wren O i l  Company 
Cunningham Machine & S te e l  Co. 
Cunningham Saw m ill 
C u r tis  Equipment C o ., In c . 
C u rtis s-W rig h t C o rp o ra tio n  
Cushing Coca C ola B o tt l in g  Company 
Cushing Newspapers, In c .
Cushing Packing and P ro v is io n  Co. 
Cushing Ready-Mix Co.
C ust-O -Fab, In c .
Custom Audio M anufactu ring , In c . 
Custom B rick  Company 
Custom Chrome P la t in g  C o., In c .  
Custom Counter Tops
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Custom O le & Mfg. Co. ,  In c .
Custom E ng ineering  and M anufacturing  Corp. 
Custom Engraving & T rophies 
Custom M achining Co.
Custom M arine M anufacturing C o .,  In c .  
Custom M olding S e rv ic e , In c .
Custom Moulding & M lllw orks 
Custom P r in t in g  
Custom* P roduc tion  Co.
Custom Rubber Staaq> Company 
Custom S ign 
Custom S iz e s ,  In c .
Custom S la u g h te r in g  In c .
Custom W ire P ro d u c ts , In c .
Custornade P ro d u c ts , In c .
C y r il  P u b lish in g  C o ., In c .
D & D P r in t in g  
D & D R edl Mix 
D & G A sso c ia te s  I n c .
0  & K P la t in g  Co.
D & E T r a i l e r ,  Co.
D & S M anufactu ring  C o ., In c .
D -  T M achine, In c .
D and H Equipment W elding Co.
D and R O ff ic e  S e rv ic e s  In c .
D E Z ie g le r  A r t -C ra f t  Supply 
D O T ,  In c .
0 .  C. M achine Shop
D. D. F re d e r ic k  Co.
D. W. B eam  Machine Shop 
D-B P ro d u c ts , In c .
D-R M etal Form C o ., In c .
Daack P acking Co.
Caco P a t te r n  Company 
Dad-Co Feeds In c .
D aily  A rdm orelte P u b lish in g  Co. 
D a in g e rf ie ld  M anufacturing Co.
D ain ty  M aid, In c .
D alton  P re c is io n  
Damron Mfg. Co.
Dan Peevy, Logging C o n tra c to rs  
Dandee Donut Shop 
D arlc D esign , In c .
D arling-O elaw are Conq>any, In c .
D arr-T um er I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Dasee P la s t i c  In c .
Data Documents o f  Oklahoma, In c .
Data T erm inal S e rv ice s  o f  Oklahoma 
Dataq In c o rp .
David Bruce D eslngs, In c .
David W illiam s Ib c h in e  Shop 
Davis B ro th e rs  Sawmill 
Davis I n te r n a t io n a l  
Davis J .  C ab in e t Shop 
Davis M irro r  and Frame G a lle ry  
Davis P r in t in g  Co.
Davis S ign  S erv ice
Dawson Feed and Dog Food Co.
Day C oncre te  Block Company, In c .
D ay ligh t Donut F lo u r and Equip Co. 
D ay lig h t Donut Shop 
Days C ab in e t & Wood P roducts 
Dayton T ire  & Rubber Co.
Daz-E-Mae Lure Co.
De Leon Peanut Co.
Dead Shot Chemical Co.
Deands Jew elry  M anufacturing 
Deans D ra p e rie s  In c .
D carlnger P r in t in g  Co.
Dears Custom U p h o ls te rin g  
Deaton M edica l Company 
Debbie Ann, In c .
Deckard M anufactu ring  Company 
Deckards W elding & Machine 
Decker E n te rp r is e s ,  I n c .
Decker Foundry Company, In c .
Dees Custom V en e tian  B lind  & Shade Co. 
Dees M an u fac tu rin g , In c .
D el C ity  W ire C o ., In c .
D el P a in t  C o rp o ra tio n  
Delaware County Democrat, (Form erly Jay  
P r in t in g  C o.)
D eleon, I n c .
D e lta  I n d u s t r ie s
D e lta  M ining C o rp o ra tio n
Deluxe Check P r i n t e r s ,  In co rp o ra ted
Demanco, In c .
Demco I n c .
Demco P r in t in g ,  In c .
Democrat P r in t in g  Co.
Dennis C o rd e ll  L avarack 
D ennis Donut Co. o f  Midwest C ity  
Dennis D onuts
Dennis P u b lish in g  C o ., In c .
Denton Frame Co.
D en to n 's
Denver R eese-W aller T y p e se ttin g  Co. 
D esign Stamping C o rpo ra tion  
D etergen  Company
D e te rg en t E ng ineering  C orporation  
Dewey A lf a l f a  D ehydrating  Co.
Dewey County News 
Dewey News-Record 
D ex ter P u b lish in g  Company 
Diamond C ry s ta l  S a l t  Company 
D ick S to u t & Co.
D ick W ills  Machine Shop 
D ickson Goodman Lumber Co. Cmpts. 
D iener-C hand ler M il ls ,  In c .
D lesterw eg  S ign  Co.
D ie tzg en  Corp.
D illm an Awning Co.
Dimension P la s t ic s
D ire c t  M ail P r in t in g  S erv ice  In c .
D lsan E ng ineering  C o rpo ra tion  
D iv e r s if ie d  P ro d u c ts  In co rp o ra ted  
D ix ie  B e lt in g  and Supply Co.
Dixon Farm Supply
Dixon P ip e  I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
Dixon W elding Shop
Dixons P r in t in g  & S ta tio n e ry
DIM, I n c .
Dobson E x te rm in atin g  & Dobson Mfg. Co.
D olese B ro th e rs
D olese B ro th e rs  Ardmore
D olese B ro th e rs  Co. -  Rayford P lan t
D olese C oncre te  C o ., Ih e
D olese P la n t
D o ll ie s  Ceram ics and P o rc e la in  
Don E ckel T y p e se ttin g  Co.
Don Hume L ea thergoods, In c .
Don R. H in d c r l i te r ,  In c .
Dona D ress Company 
Donald H ines Garment Bag Co.
D onaldson Company, In c .
Donrcy E le c t r i c a l  S igns 
Dons M arket 
D ora te In c .
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D orchester Gas P roducing Cooçany 
D o rse tt E d u ca tio n a l System s, In c .
D o rse tt E le c tro n ic s  
Doss Mfg. Co.
D o ttle  Ds C eram ics 
D otts  I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
Double E agle R e fin in g  Co.
Double X C o ., In c .
Double-E, I n c .
Dover Corporation 
Dowell
Dowling, P e te ,  M aste r P r in te r s  
Downing M anufactu ring  Co.
DP M anufac tu ring , In co rp o ra te d  
Dr. Pepper B o t t l in g  Co.
Dr. Pepper Love B o tt l in g  Co.
D resser Plum bing and H eating  Co.
D r i l le r s  Engine and Supply 
D r i l l in g  Equipment 
D rive th ru  G ate  Co.
_ Drum S e rv ic e , In c .
Drumeo, I n c .
Drumgoole W B Broom Works 
D ru m ri^ t C oncre te  In c .
Dub Ross Company, I n c .
Dugger Mfg. Co.
Duke Mfg. I n c .
Duke Times
Dulaney F ib e rg la s s  Shop 
Dumas Mfg. Co.
Duncan Banner I n c .  The 
Duncan M anufacturing  Conçany 
Duncan M a ttre ss  
Duncan Oxygen Therapy Co.
Duncan P a l l e t t  Con^any 
Duncans B indery  S e rv ice  
Dunkin Donuts
Dunkin D onuts o f  Am erica, In c .
Dunkin, In c .
Dunlap M anufactu ring  Company 
Dunn, E C , P r in t in g  and D is t  Co. 
D u ra -S t i l t  Company 
D urant Box F a c to ry , In c .
• D urant Coca-Cola B o tt l in g  Company 
Durant C oncre te  Block Company, In c . 
D urant D ress Company, In c .
Durant E le c t r o n ic s ,  In c .
Durant M arble and G ra n ite  Works
Durant P u b lish in g  and B roadcasting  Corp.
Durant S h ee t M etal
Durant S ign  S e rv ice
Dutron C o rp o ra tio n
Duty Meat Co.
Duvalls T ran sm issio n  S erv ice  
Dwane I n t e r io r  P ro d u c ts , In c .
Dymond S ign  Company 
Dyanplex Corp.
Dynmac C o rp o ra tio n  
E & E M obile Homes, In c .
E and B Lamp Co.
E. E. E nyart C o n s tru c tio n  Company
E. I .  Du Pont De Nemours and Conqiany
E-Con P la c e r
Eagle Canvas Company
Eagle I n d u s t r ie s
Eagle P ic h e r I n d u s t r ie s  In c .
Eagle P ress
E ag le-P ich er I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
E a r l 's  U p h o ls te rin g  Co.
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E a r ls  P a r ty  and C arn iv a l S upp lies 
Eason O il Co.
E a s te rn  M a te r ia ls ,  In c .
E a s te rn  Oklahoma M essenger 
E as te rn  Sheet M etal Co.
E as tlan d  Ready Mix C oncrete C o ., In c . 
E a s ts id e  Machine Works 
E a s tu lsa  O ff ic e  Supply Co.
Easy Car Wash System s, In c .
Eaton Quade C o ., The 
Eaton S to re  F ix tu re  Company 
Eaton W holesale 
Ebka I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
Ebsco S pring  Co.
Eby Mining Co.
E ck roat Seed Co.
Ecodyne C o rpo ra tion  
Econo-Therm Corp.
Economy Auto Top Company 
Economy G u tte rin g  Co.
Ed Crimmins, Fairm ont D is tr ib u to r  
Ed W right C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
Ed-Be In c .
Edco Chemicals Co.
Eddies Woodworks 
Edmond P r in t in g  Compaiqr 
Edmond P u b lish in g  C o ., In c .
Edmonson Machine Works, In c . 
E ducational Development Corp. 
E d u ca tio n a l E le c tro n ic s  In c .
Edward I n d u s tr ie s  
Edwards M anufacturing Company 
E ejack  P r in t in g  Company 
E f fe c ts  U nlim ited  In c .
Eico M anufactu ring , In c .
E i le e n 's  D raperies
E l Reno American Commercial P r in t  Shop 
E l Reno B-1 P roduc ts In c .
E l Reno D aily  T ribune 
E l Reno D ental Lab 
E l Reno Equipment 
E l Reno M a ttre ss  Co.
E l Reno Monument Co.
E l Reno Term inal G rain  
E l Sombrero Baking C o .,  In c .
Eldon B. Davis 
E ldorado C o u rie r 
E le c t r ic  S p e c ia l t ie s  In c .
E le c t r ic a l  D isp lays Co- 
E le c tro  Chemical L a b o ra to rie s  Corp. 
E le c tro  Foam Packaging C o .,  Corp. 
E le c tro  P la te r s  
E le c tro  Tech, In c .
E le c tro n ic  Counter Corp.
E le c tro n ic  Systems Engineering Co.
E lf  Motor Coach Conversion Co.
E lg in  S t r e e t  Auto Trim Shop 
E l i t e s  Go C andles 
E liz ab e th  B u ria l Garment Co.
Elk C ity  M anufacturing Company, Inc . 
E lk C ity  Sheet M etal 
E lk in s  D ental Lab 
E l l i o t t  Mobile Homes Mfg. Co.
E l l i s  C o n s tru c tio n  S p e c ia l t ie s ,  Ltd. 
E l l i s  County B uild ing  and Supply Inc . 
E l l i s  County C a p ita l 
E l l i s  Marvin M anufacturing Co.
E l l i s  Mfg. C o ., In c .
E llsw orth  B o tt l in g  Company, Inc
E ls R o ll Shop
E lslng  M am :factoring Company 
E lc ra  C o rp o ra tio n  
Ember Box F ire p la c e s  
Emerald Mfg. Corp.
Empire A sphalt C o ., I n c .
Empire C o n s tru c tio n , In c .
Q aplre Foundry Company 
Empire O p tic a l Company 
Empire Roofing and I n s u la t io n  Co.
Empire S heet M etal Co.
B npire Supply, In c o rp .
Empire V alve & Equipment Co.
Engineered C o a tin g s , In c .
E ngineering  f o r  I n d u s try ,  I n c .
Enid C oncre te  C o ., I n c .
Enid I c e  & F u el Co.
Enid Backing Company 
Enid P r in t in g  & Supply Co.
Enid P u b lish in g  Go.
Entek C orpo ra tion  
E n te rp r is e  Foundry, In c .
E n te rp r is e  I c e ,  In c .
E n te rp r is e  M anufacturing  and  Supply Co. 
E n te rp r is e  T ru ss  
Environm ental C o n tro l Corp.
Equal M anufacturing Company 
Erma J .  Lee, D ra p e rie s  
E rn e s t fflemann I ro n  Works 
E rn s t V alves & F i t t i n g s  
E rv in s P r in te r s -S  ta t lo n e r s  
Escoa C o rpo ra tion  
Eskev Jim  S addle Shop 
E ssary  Donut Shop 
E ssex , In c .
E stey  M ill  Works and Supply 
Ethan A lle n , In c .
E ufaula M anufacturing Co.
Eureka Ozarka W ater Co.
Evans & Throop C o n s tru c tio n  
Evans Box M anufacturing C o rp o ra tio n  
Evans D ental Lab
Evans P ip e lin e  Equipment Company 
Evans P la t in g  Works, In c .
Evans Ready-Mlx C oncrete Company 
Evans Tool Company 
Evergreen M i l l s ,  I n c .
Everyday Foods, Corp.
Ewbank Mfg. D lv .,  In c .
Ewing M anufacturing Company 
Excel Wood P roduc ts  
E xcello  Mfg. Co.
Executive P u b lish in g  Co.
E xecutive Type In c .
Express Motor R cb u lld e rs  
Expressway S ign  Co.
Eze Mfg. Co.
F & J  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
F & L P a tte rn  Works 
F & K P la t in g  Co.
F and S Auto P a r ts  In c .
F . C. Z ie g le r  Co.
F . P . Menager 
F-K Company
F abers Machine & W elding 
F a b r ic a tin g  S erv ice  Company 
F a b r ic a tio n  S p e c ia l t ie s  
F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c .
F a b r lc u t M anufacturing Company
Fabsco
Fabw ell C o rp o ra tio n  
Fagan E ngineering 
F a ir fa x  C h ief P u b lish in g  Co.
F a ir fa x  G ra n ite  In c .
F a ir fa x  Packing Company 
Fairm ont Foods Company 
F alrv lew  Packing Co.
F alrv lew  R epublican
Fairway King M anufacturing I n c .
F a ith  Garment C o ., In c .
F a ith  P u b lish in g  House 
Famcor, In c .
Family Homes A sso c ia te s , In c .
Famous C h i l l  Company 
F a n s te e l ,  In c .
Fantasy  Lamps 
Farm E n te rp r is e s  In c .
Farm Ranch C oopera tive 
Farmer-Stockman, The 
Farmers Co op A sso c ia tio n  
Farmers Co op E le v a to r  & Supply Co. 
Farmers Co-op E le v a to r  Co.
Farmers C o -o p era tiv e  Exchange 
Farmers C oopera tive  
Farmers C oopera tive  A sso c ia tio n  
Farmers C oopera tive  T rading Co. 
Farmers C om er 
Farmers E le v a to r  In c .
Farmers G ra in  Co.
Farmers G ra in  Company 
Farmland I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Famams Machine Shop 
F a rr  B e tte r  Feeds 
F a s tp r in t ,  In c .
Fastway Copy Company 
F edera l Memorial Mfg. Co.
F edera l P r in t in g  & O ffic e  Supply Co. 
Feeders M illin g  C o ., In c .
Fenimore M anufacturing , In c .
Fergus C art & Wheel Company, In c . 
F ib e r  G lass M anufacturing Co. 
F lb e rc a s t Co.
F ib erfab  C orporation  
F ib e rg la s s  F a b r ic a to rs  
F ib re  R eduction , In c .
Fibre-M old Corp.
F ie ld s  M anufacturing Co.
F ie ld s  In c .
F ie ld s ,  J  E. C abinet Shop 
F ife  C orporation  
F il te r -S o rb  Co.
Fln-Tube M anufacturing Company 
F incher F lav o r P roducts Co.
F ine A rts  Engraving Company, In c . 
F ine A rts  Music P re s s , In c .
F ine Candy Co.
F ish -M aster M anufacturing Company 
F ish e r  P ro d u c ts , In c .
F ive F i f ty  F ive I n s e c t ic id e  Co.
F ive S ta r  E ngineering  Inc.
F ive Scar I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Five S ta te s  B a tte ry  M anufacturing Co. 
F lzz -0  W ater C o ., In c .
Flangco C orpo ration
F lash e r Company o f  Oklahoma, In c .
F la sh e r  Supply Co.
F ie  F ly  M fg., In c .
F le e n e r , George E. P r in tin g  Co.
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F le e t - A ir  C o rp o ra tlo a  
F le tc h e r  H erald  
F le tc h e r  I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
F le tc h e r  Locker & Ic e  Co.
F le x -B ite  V alve & Mfg. I n c .
F l ig h t  System s, In c .
F l i n t  S te e l  C o rp o ra tio n  
F lo-B end , I n c .
F lo r e l e l  Hand B raided  Bug Co. 
F lo re n c e 's  D ra p e rie s  
F lo u r  M ills  Of A m eric a ,. In c .
Flow Measurement Co. The 
F lo y d 's  C ab ine t Shop 
F ly in g  -0 -  E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
F ly in g  H T r a i l e r s  
Fo-Mac E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
Food Fak In c .
Foods By L iv in g s to n  In c .
F o o tb a l l  E n te r p r is e s ,  I n c .
F o rd  Motor C o-T ulsa G lass  P la n t 
F o rd  R A & Son R o l le r  M il l  
Foreman P r in t in g  Co.
F o re see  Ready-Mlx C oncre te In c .  
Forguson W elding 
F o r r e s te r  W elding Co.
F o r t  Cobb L ocker P la n t 
F o r t  Cobb News The 
Forum P re s s ,  The 
F our S ta te s  M otor P a r t s ,  In c .
F ow ler, Sims P r in t e r  
F ox -S tan ley  Photo  P ro d u c ts  In c . 
F ra n c is  A. C a ldw ell 
F rank  W. Murphy M anufactu rer, In c . 
F ra n k 's  Redi-M ix In c .
F ra n k lin  M rs. D. G. P o rc e la in  & G lass 
F ra n k lin  P r o p e r t i e s ,  In c .
Frankoma P o t te r y ,  In c .
F ran sco n , I n c .
F re d  E. Cooper, In c .
F re d  Jones M anufactu ring  Company 
F re d e r ic k  M eat Company 
F re d e r ic k  P re ss  ■
F re e  Shopper 
Freedom C a ll 
Freeman D eco ra tin g  Co.
Fremont I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
F re sh e r  Candy Company 
F r lg iq u ip  C o rp o ra tio n  
F r is c o  Packing Co.
F rito -L a y  Co.
F r i z z e l l  Coach and  Wheel Works 
Frohock P lan in g  M ill 
F r o n t i e r  P r i n t e r s ,  In c .
F ro n t ie r  S te e l  C o rp o ra tio n  
F ry  F o re s t P ro d u c ts , Lumber D iv ision  
F ry  M anufacturing  Company 
F ry  O p tic a l C o .,  In c .
F ry b ra n t In c .
F ugate  Lumber M il ls  and C reoso ting  
F u l le r  S ign Co.
F u l le r s  Engraving Co.
Funs te n  Nut D iv is io n  
FWI, In c . V alve D iv is io n  
FWI, In c .
G & D B it S e r v ic e ,  In c .
G & G M anufacturing Co.
G & H Decoys, I n c .
G & W Body Works 
G & W I n d u s t r ie s
G H R Mfg. C o .,  I n c .
G Wlz F e r t i l i z e r  I n c .
G. R. C. F ib e r g la s s ,  In c .
G. T . Bynum Co.
G. A . C o tte n  Company 
G-W Mfg. & Supply C o ., In c .
Gabes O ff ic e  Supply 
Gaddis Petro leum  C o rp o ra tlo a  
Gage Record
G aido-L lngle C o., I n c .
Gaines B ro th e rs  G ladys I  G ain es, T ru s te  
G alazle  S ign  Co.
Garber F ree  P re ss  
Gardner P re -C as t C oncrete 
Gardner S p rin g  Co.
Gardner-Denver Co.
G am er E le c t r ic
G arn e tt C o rp o ra tio n
Gas Burner Systems -GBS-, In c .
Gas E ng ineering  and C o n s tru c tio n  Co. 
Gaso Pumps, In c .
G asser C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
Gateway Luggage 
G ault Tool Company, In c .
Gayle Towry Co.
Gear P ro d u c ts , In c .
Geary S ta r
Gemco, In c o rp o ra te d
Gemini L acquers In c .
Gene Dunbar
General C orrosion  S e rv ic e s  C orporation  
General H ost C orporation  
General M anufacturing Company 
General M il l  and F ix tu re  
G eneral M i l l s ,  In c .
G eneral C i l  Tool Company 
G eneral P r in t in g  Co.
G eneral Sash and Door Co.
G eneral S h eet M etal Co.
G eneral S te e l  F ab rica tin g ,-  In c .
G eneral T ir e  & Rubber Co.
General W ire & Supply Cooçany 
Genes Machine Shop 
Genesco, In c .
G entry Jo b  Shop 
Gentry Body & T r a i le r  Co.
Geo. A. Hormel &  Co.
Geolograph Co, The 
G eophysical Research C orporation  
George E. H a rris  & C o ., In c .
Georges Bakery 
G eo rg ia -P ac ific  C orpo ration  
Giacomo S ign  Company 
G iant S e rv ic e s , In c .
Gibbs L T Company 
Gibson Meat Co.
Gibson P re-F ab  C oncrete P roducts 
Gibsons G lenn Honey Co. - 
G ilb e rt  Sawmill 
G ilb e r ts  Machine Shop 
G iles  P r in t in g  Company 
Gilmore P a tte rn  Shop 
G ilt  Edge Farms, In c .
G lass Coach, In c .
G lass K ra ft M anufacturing Company 
G lass-Tcx Co.
Glassmare In c .
G lassm aster P la s t i c s  Company 
Glen Bowers Lumber C o ., In c .
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Glen Oaks I n d u s t r i e s ,  In co rp o ra te d  
G le n c l l f f  D a ir ie s ,  In c .
G lenn B erry  M f r s . ,  In c .
G lenn R. B r ig g s , C o n su ltin g  E ngineer 
Glenn Tool & D ie Company 
Globe C olo r P re s s ,  In c .
G lo b r l te  C o rp o ra tio n
G lo w -llte  C o rp o ra tio n
Goddards Ready-Mlx C o n c re te , In c .  '
Gold K ls t  In c .
Gold K ls t  Peanut 
Gold Spot D airy  
Golden C ru st Bakery 
G o ld en s tem  & S to lp e r  In c .
Goodbary E ng ineering  
Goodman's U p h o lste ry  Shop 
Goodyear l i r e  and  Rubber Co.
Gordon C a rto n s , In c .
Gordon Machine & E le c t r ic  Co.
Gordon, Samuel, and Co.
G o r r e l l 's  Big G Co.
Gosney P r in t in g  C o ., In c .
Gotebo Record-Times 
G ougler Sawmill 
Gould, In c .
G ourley  A rchery Mfg. Co.
G ovem alr C o rp o ra tio n  
G ra -Iro n  Foundry C o rp o ra tio n  
Grade S p o rts ,  I n c .
Grady Feed M i l l s ,  In c .
G raham -Iu ll & A sso c ia te s , I n c .
Grand Lake C oncrete Company 
G ra n d fle ld  P u b lish in g  Company 
G ra n ite  E n te rp r is e
G rant M anufacturing & Equipment Company 
G raphic E le c tro n ic s  In c .
G raphic P la te  & Supply Company 
G raphic P u b lish e rs  In c .  The 
G raphics I n te r n a t io n a l ,  In c .
G raphics U n iv e rsa l, In c .
Gray A Marne
G raves M anufacturing  Co.
G rea t Lakes A ir c r a f t  Company 
G rea t Lakes Carbon C o rp o ra tio n  
G reat Land P ro d u c ts , In c .
G reat P la in s  Mfg. Co.
G recian  M arble o f  T u ls a ,In c .
Greco Products-Hobby Lobby 
Green Country C a s tin g s  C orp.
Green Country C o n cre te , I n c .
Green Country Smoke House 
Green Country T r a i l e r  M anufacturing  
Green F rozen Food C enter 
Green M anufacturing  Co.
Green M etal F a b r ic a to r s  Company 
G rcen lea f Bakery 
Greens Broom Co.
G reer County Cold S to rag e  
G re e rs , In c .
G r i f f in  Mfg.
G r i f f in  P roducing  Company 
G r lf fy  S ign Co.
G riggs E x h ib its  
Grimes G aso line  Co.
Grissom  M anufacturing Co.
Gross C oncrete and Plumbing S erv ice  
Group I I I
Grove Ready Mix Cement 
Growers A G S e rv ice  In c .
Gruner and Company, In c .
G uffeys E xecu tive  Jo u rn a l  o f  T u lsa , In c .  
GulfCO I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
G u th rie  C o tton  O i l  Co.
G u th rie  M eat Co,
G u th rie  Monument Company
G u th rie  W elding & C o n s tru c tio n  C o., In c .
Guy H. James I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
G uy's Foods, In c .
G uyette -A tk in s P r in t in g ,  In c .
Gi^mon Chemical & E ng ineering  C o., In c .  
Guymon Coca-Cola B o t t l in g  Co.
Guymon D ally  H erald
Guymon Ready-Mix
Guymon S heet M etal
Guyton M anufacturing  C o., In c .
H & B L ith o ,  In c .
H & C Equipment Company, In c .
E & H M anufactu rers 
H & H M anufacturing Company 
H & L Machine Works 
H & M M achine & Tool C o., In c .
E & M P ip e  B eveling  Machine Conçany 
E and H Mfg. Co.
E and R Meat Co.
E B C o rp o ra tio n  
E S H, In c .
E S ta rk  Woodard 
E. C. R u s tln  C o rp o ra tio n  
E. E . A nderson Conçany 
E, K. & S. I ro n  Co.
E. K. P o r te r  Company, In c .
E. S . Boyd Company, In c .
E. W. G uderlan  Produce
E. C. Becker & G. C. S to u t 
HtI -S  M anufacturing Co.
Eaas M anufacturing Co.
Backney I ro n  & S te e l  Co.
Eaenchen & Co.
Eaggar S lack s -  Duncan Mfg. Co.
B ale M anufacturing Company, In c .
B a ll  Jimmie W elding Co.
H a ll ib u r to n  Company 
Eallman P r in t in g  Company 
Hamilton In d u s tr ie s  
Hamlin Canvas Goods Co.
Eammco
Hammett House o f  Foods, In c .
Hammond C oncrete Co.
Hammond M il ls ,  In c .
Hammonds H orse T r a i le r s
Hampton R esearch & E n g in eerin g , In c .
Eandl Sak, In c .
Handy Andy Broom Company 
Hanger, J .  E. In c . o f  O kla.
Hanna Lumber Co.
H aralson C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
Harback P r in t in g  & L ith o g rap h in g  Co. 
H ardwall F a b r ic a to r s  
Hargrove C asket Company 
H arley  I n d u s t r ie s  
H arley , Ok and Co.
Harlow P u b lish in g  C o rp o ra tio n  
Harmans Bakery 
Harmony-Woodruff," I n c .
Hamdcns Candles 
H arold P r in t in g  Co.
H arolds C oncrete S u p p lies  
H arper County J o u rn a l
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H arper I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
H a rp e r 's  E le c t r ic  
Harps G reen V a lle y  E arns 
H a r ra l l  Meats
H a rre ll-M o rrls  Candy Conçany 
H a r r is  Neon Co.
H a r r is  Packing Company 
H a r r i s ,  M. A. C ab in e t and F ix tu re  Shop 
H arriso n  B o lt & Nut Conçany 
H arriso n  Gypsum Co.
H arriso n  M anufacturing  Company 
Harrymans Custom Meat P ro c ess in g  
Harsbman Machine & W elding 
H art C o tton  Machine Company 
B a rt Machine & E ng ineering  Co.
H art M fg ., In c .
H art P la tin g  Company 
H a r te r  M a rb le c re te  S tone Co.
H artsh o m e Sun P u b lish in g  Co.
Harve P o rto n , Saw m ill 
Easco Mfg. Co.
H ask e ll Foods, Co.
H ask e ll Lemon C onst Co.
Hathaway I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
B a t te r  Farms I n c .
E ausners C oncrete S e p tic  Tanks
E auths P ro c ess in g
Baynes M anufacturing  Cosçany, In c .
BCX P roduc ts I n c .
H earn, D W M achine Works 
H earon S te e l
H eat F lu id  E ng ineering  C o rp o ra tio n  
Heavener C harcoal, In c .
E eavener F u rn itu re  Mfg. Co.
Heavener Ledger 
Heavener R e a d y  M ix,. In c .
Heck L ea th er Goods, In c .
Hedgers H eating  &  A ir  C o n d itio n in g  
B e & e rs  C oncrete Block P la n t  
H eldebrand S te e l  B u ild in g s  
Heldenbrand &  Son Mfg. Co.
H e ld le s  Machine Works 
Helmer P r in t in g  Co.
H endershot T oo l Company 
H enderson C offee Co.
H enderson M anufac tu ring , In c .
Hendersons C lover P r in t in g  Co.
H enley H a lte r  Company 
H ennessey C lip p e r 
Henry M anufacturing Co.
Henry Mfg. Co. o f  O kla.
H e n ry e tta  A sp h a lt Company 
H en ry e tta  Baking Company 
H en ry e tta  D aily  F re e la n ce  
H enrys S e p tic  Tank 
R cn se l O p tic a l Co. o f  O kla C ity  
H enthom  P r in t in g  Co.
H era ld  Democrat 
H erald  P r in t in g  Company 
H era ld  P u b lish in g  Co.
Herb Welding and R a d ia to r  C o ., In c . 
H ercu les  Co.
H ercu les  G alion  P ro d u c ts , In c .
H ercu les  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
H e r ita g e  A rt G la s s ,  In c .  
H eritag cG rap h ic s  Corp.
H e r ita g e  M anufacturing  & Supply Company 
H e r ita g e  P re ss  
H erm etic S w itch , In c .
Herndon Map S e rv ic e  
H e rrin  & Brown P r in t in g  
H erron Lumber, I n c .
H erschberger P r in te r y  
H es la rs  Bakery 
Hessmer Co.
H esston C o rp o ra tio n  
Hestand M achine Shop 
Hexagon Homes 
Hi Perform ance M arine In c .
H i-V l Dog Food Company 
Hichnan M illw ork  & Supply In c .
H ickory King T r a i lo r s  In c .
H icks W elding & Machine Shop 
Higginbotham , D K, G rapic Prod 
H iggins U p h o ls te rin g  
Higgins-Acme Neon, In c .
High P re ssu re  E ng ineering  C o ., In c . 
H ighland Supply C o rp o ra tio n  
H ill-L o o n ey , I n c .
H i l l c r e s t  M em orial-V ault Company, In c . 
H il l s d a le  Homes, I n c .
H llls o n  S te e l  P ro d u c ts  In c .
H inkels Book Shop
H inkle P r in t in g  Company &  O ff ic e  Supply 
Binman Machine Works 
Hinman M anufactu ring  C orpo ration  
H ip sley s P r in t in g  Co.
Hiway 81 D airy  
H oag lin , Jo h n , Auto Trim 
H obart D em ocrat-C hief 
H obart Redl-M ix C oncre te Co.
H obart Seed Co.
Hobbs T r a i l e r s  
Hobbs, John , and Co.
Hock P r in t in g  Co.
Bodges M a te r ia ls  I n c .
Hodgson E ng in eerin g  and Mfg. Co. 
Hoedebeck B ro th e rs  
H oem er W aldorf C o rp o ra tio n  
Hoffman F ix tu re s  Co.
Hoffman-Speed P r in t in g  Co.
Hogan Investm en t Compai^
Holbrook P r in t in g  and L ithographing  Co. 
Holden T r a i l e r  Mfg. C o ., In c .  
H o ld en v ille  D aily  News 
H o ld e n v ille  M il l  &  E le v a to r  
H o ld e r 's  L ocker P la n t  
H olders lo c k e r  P la n t 
H oliday O rnam ental I ro n  Co.
H olley  C a rb u re to r  
H o llis  ConcreteCo.
H o ll is  Weekly News 
Holloway Lumber Company 
H olly  C reek F ry e rs ,  In c .
Hollywood Bakery
Holmes C ab ine t Shop and C onstr Co.
Hoisum Baking Co. o f  Oklahoma In c .
H o lt Packing Co.
H olton M il ls ,  In c .
Home B u ild e rs  &  A sso c ia te d  Products 
Home Furnace Co.
Hominy W elding & Machine Works 
Honeywell In fo rm a tio n  System s, In c . 
Honor B i l t  Feed M i l l s ,  In c .
Hooker Advance
Hooper P r in t in g  Company, In c .
Hop Mfg. and Equipment 
Hopkins J  C Baking Co.
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H orinek  Window & Door F ac to ry
Hormel F ine Foods
H ornet Antenna P ro d u c ts  Co. I n c .
H o ste r S te e l
House o f  C lay . The
House o f  C raftsm en
House o f  Envelopes & Forms. I n c .
House o f  G eorge. In c .
House o f  H eirloom s 
House o f  Monogram 
House o f  Thompson
Howard F u rn i tu re  M anufacturing C o .. In c .  
Howard Packing P la n t  
Howard P ress
Howard W elding and E ng ineering  Co. 
Howards Auto Top and Body Shop 
Howry Boat Company 
Hucks P r in t in g  L im ited  
Hudgins Supply 
Hudson Foods. I n c .
H u ff in e s  C a b in e t Shop 
Huffman Lumber Co.
Hufânan Wood P re se rv in g . In c .
H uggart I n d u s t r ie s
Hughes County P u b lish in g  Company, In c . 
Hughes U p h o lste ry
Hughes-Anderson E ngineering  C orporation  
Hugo D ress Company 
Hugo I c e  Company, In c .
Hugo M illin g  Co. -  P la n t  No. 2 
Hugo P u b lish in g  Company 
Humco o f  Oklahoma, In c .
Hunt S heet M etal Works 
H unter B ros. T r a i l e r s  
H unter P r in t in g  Con^aiy 
H un ters  Horn I n c .
H unts W holesale Meats 
Hunts in g e r  & Son 
H u rrican e  S a le s  In c .
H u rs t S tone and B ldg. Supply Co.
Husband B ro th e r  Packing Co.
H uston L a b o ra to r ie s . In c .
H u tch in s Saw m ill 
H utchinson P roduc ts Company 
H uttons P r in t in g  
Hy T e s t R em anufacturers. In c .
Ky-Vi B a tte ry  R e b u ild e rs  
H y att Ready Mix C oncrete 
Hyco Corp.
Hyde Park  Canning Corp.
Hydra-Hoist Inc.
H y d rau lic s  o f  T u lsa  In c .
Hydro Conduit C o rp o ra tio n  
Hydro Review 
H ydronics Mfg. In c .
Hyroop îlanufa c to r in g  C o .. In c .
I c e  S erv ice  o f  T u lsa  
I c i  America I n c .
Id a b e l Stone Co.
I d e a l  B asic I n d u s t r ie s .  In c .
I d e a l  B rick  & B r ik c re te  Mfg. C o ., In c . 
Id e a l  Machine & Welding Co.
Id e a l  M a ttre s s  F ac to ry  
I d e a l  S p e c ia l ty  Company 
I f r  P ro d u c ts , In c .
Ik e s  C h i l i  House 
Imco S e rv ic e s
Im p e ria l C a b in e t & F ix tu re  Company, In c .  
Im p e ria l C h a ir  C o .. In c .
Im p e ria l S tone C u t te r s .  In c .
Im p eria l T r a i l e r  Company 
Im press C o lo r P re ss  
Im press. In c .
I n  En C o rp o ra tio n  
In d e l I n c .
Independent I c e  Co.
Independent S creen  Company. In c . 
Independent Tank and Mfg. Co.
Independent Tank Company
In d ian  C a p ito l  P la s t i c .  C orporation
In d ia n  Head I n c .
In d ian  Jo u rn a l  P r in t in g  Company, In c . 
In d ia n  Mound G lass  P la n t  
In d ian  N atio n  A sphalt Co.
In d a in  R ecords. In c .
In d u c tio n  P ro c ess in g  Co.
I n d u s t r i a l  E l e c t r i c a l  C o n tro ls , In c . 
I n d u s t r i a l  E l e c t r i c a l  M anufacturing. 
I n d u s t r i a l  Engine 
I n d u s t r i a l  F a b r ic a tin g  Co.
I n d u s t r i a l  G asket &  Packing C o .. In c . 
I n d u s t r i a l  Hard Chrome Co.
I n d u s t r i a l  I r o n  and Machine Company 
I n d u s t r i a l  I r o n  Works, In c .
I n d u s t r i a l  Machine Con^any 
I n d u s t r i a l  Photography Co.
I n d u s t r i a l  P l a s t i c s  Company 
I n d u s t r i a l  R ubber. In c .
I n d u s t r i a l  S e rv ic e  C o.. In c .
I n d u s t r i a l  S p lic in g  Co.
I n d u s t r ia l  V e h ic le s . In c .
Ingram M achinery Co.
In lan d  Lam inates 
In lan d  Machine & Welding Company 
l a o la  Machine &  F a b r ic a tin g  Conpany. In c . 
In sta -B o x  & Supply C o.. In c .
In s t a -Wood Co.
I n s ta n t  G lass 
I n s ta n t  Ic e  Tea 
In stru m en t P ro d u c ts , In c .
Insu l-B ead  C o rpo ra tion  
In s u la t io n  S e rv ic e s  In c .
In e rc c p to r  C o rp o ra tio n  
In te rg ra p h ic s  P re s s ,  In c .
I n te r n a t io n a l  A ir C ond ition ing  Corp. 
In te r n a t io n a l  Chain Link C o .,  In c . 
In te r n a t io n a l  Bank Equipment &  S erv ice  
I n te r n a t io n a l  B io lo g ic a l ,  In c .
I n te r n a t io n a lC ry sta  1 M anufacturing Co. 
I n te r n a t io n a l  Environm ental Corp. 
I n te r n a t io n a l  M arina Systems In c . 
In te r n a t io n a l  M etal Co. In c .  
I n te r n a t io n a l  M ultifoods C orporation  
I n te r n a t io n a l  Paper Co.
I n te r n a t io n a l  Wood P ro d u c ts , Inc . 
I n t e r p l a s t i c  C orp. Commercial Resins 
D iv. P la n t 
I n t e r s t a t e  E le c t r i c  Company, Inc . 
I n t e r s t a t e  Tool and M anufacturing Co.
Iowa Beef P ro c e sso rs , In c .
I re n e s  Bake Shop
I r i s h  P ipe  C oating  Company, In c .
I ro n  M asters 
I r o n c r a f t
Irw in  J  L Sand and G ravel Company 
Irw in  Packing Co.
Isad o r - Iz z y -  S. Renco, L ith o  
I t t  C o n tin e n ta l Baking Conq>any
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h i t  D iv is io n , E ssex I n te r n a t io n a l ,  In c .
J  & D Machine Shop 
J  & D O rnam ental I ro n  
J  & J  Mfg. Co.
J  & J  S h eet M etal 
J  & J  S h eet M etal Works 
J  & M Food & P ack ing  Co.
J  & S  S p eed p rin t
J .  & £ ,  M anufactu ring  Con^any
J .  & J .  Co.
J .  A. Bunge Company
J .  S . B a t t l e  Uniform  Company, In c .
J .  C. P o t te r  Sausage Company'
J .  D . F in e  Candy Co.
J .  £ . S h a f fe r  Co.
J .  Foreman M oore-Lease Account 
J .  X. G a r re t t  
J .  X . K eynolds, In c .
J .  Xewis Sm all Co.
J .  P . Burroughs & Son, In c .
J .  P . Machine & T ool Company 
J .  W. G aston , Logging 
J ,  X. P a rk e r  
j r .  M. Hewgley, J r .
J - F  Thermal P ro d u c ts  In c .
J a c k  Anthony Machine Works, In c .
J a c k  P r a t t  S creen  Ad. Co.
J a c k s  Machine Shop 
J a c k s  P o ta to  House 
J a c k so n  Co.
Ja c k so n  Locker S e rv ic e
Ja c k so n  Machine Co. and Timmy B rig h t S a le  
Jack so n  M anufactu ring , In c .
J a c k so n  Tool Co.
Ja c k so n  W ire Mfg. In c .
Ja c k so n s  U p h o ls te rin g  
Ja c k so n s  W elding and Machine 
Jaco b so n  L A I n c .
Ja co b so n  M a te r ia ls ,  In c .
J a k e s  Foundry, I n c .
Jamco In c .
Jam es E. S u ll iv a n  
Jam es H. Ginn 
Jam es M. B ird , P ro p r ie to r  
Jam es Sausage Company 
Jam es W alter Lumber Co.
Ja n sc o  T h r i f ty  P r in t in g ,  I n c .
J a y  Redi-Mix
J e f f e r s o n ia n  P u b lish in g  C o ., In c .
J e f f e r y  Bob Co.
J e l l y  & Son H asty  T a te r s  
Jem  M fg., In c .
J e n k in s  Sawmill
Je n n in g s  &  Je n n in g s  Logging C o n trac to r 
J e n se n  I n te r n a t io n a l ,  In c .
Je rm a in  T r a i le r s  
J e r o  M anufacturing  Co.
Jerom e U pho lste ry
J e r r y  D ale Gordon E n te rp r is e s
J e r s e y  P roducts
J e rs e y  P ro d u c ts  Company
J e s s  & Lowell W ell Casing Company
J e t  P r in t in g  Company
J e t  Stamp & P aper Co.
J e t  V is i t o r ,  The
J e t f l o  M anufacturing  C o rpo ra tion
J e tty -F a g g  In c .
Je w e le r ’ s S e rv ic e  Co.
Je w e ll D rainboard  Co.
J i f f y  Mfg. Co.
J ig g s  Smoked Turkey In c .
J im  Did I t ,  In c .
Jim  Meehan Co.
Jimmie McGaheys W elding Shop 
Jim m ies Oven F resh  P a s tr ie s  
J im s W elding S erv ice  
Jo d y s  L e t t e r  S e rv ic e , In c .
J o e  Brown Company, In c .
J o e  Xewis W elding & C onstruc tion  
J o e  S. Brown & Sons Packing Conyany 
J o e  S. P eerson  & Devine 
J o e  S . i f y l ie  Compaiy 
Jo e  Smith Sawmill
J o e 's  P o ta to  House and W holesale Meat 
J o e l  W. C ra in  D isp lays 
J o e s  Frame Shop 
J o e s  Red-I-M ix
Jo e s  U pho lste ry  and R epair Shop
John  D. S add le ry
John  Hudson W oodcraft
John  H. M a rtin , M anufacturer
John  P ic k le  Company
Jo h n  R oberts  M anufacturing Company
Jo h n  W. McDougall C o ., In c .
Jo h n  Z ink Company
Johndrow  P e s t  C o n tro l & Home Improv.
Johns Bakery
Jo h n s  E-Z Spuds
Johnson  M a ttre s s  C o.,  In c .
Johnson P r in t in g  & O ffic e  Supply 
Johnson S e rv ic e  Company 
Johnson W elding Compare, In c .
Johnsons Bakery
Johnsons M ilk & I c e  Cream Co.
Jo hnston  County C apital-D em ocrat 
Jo h n sto n  County Peanut Company 
Jo h n sto n  W B G rain  C o., In c .
J o le  M anufacturing  C o., Inc .
Jonco S e p tic  Tank Mfg. Co.
Jo n e s  Aluminum C orpo ration  
Jo n e s  and L augh lin  Supply Div.
Jo n es B i l ly  S igns and D isplays 
Jo n e s  C oncrete P ro d u c ts  Co.
Jo n e s  F e r t i l i z e r  Co.
Jones Meat S erv ice  
Jones P acking Company, In c .
Jo n e s , Jim m ie, Co.
Jo n e s , R. D ., U pho lste ring  Co.
Jonny on th e  S po t, In c .
J o p l in  & Son Feed M ill 
Jo rd a n  S h ee t M etal Shop 
J o r s k i  M il l  & E le v a to r  C o., In c . 
Joseph M anufacturing  C o., In c . 
Jou m al-R cco rd  P u b lish in g  Company 
Jo y  O il T o o ls , H illm an 
J u l i a  P au lin e  Snow 
Juno Prom otions 
K & F Machine and Mfg. Co.
X & X Frame Company, In c .
K E n te rp r is e s  
K. B. Reed
K. C. E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
X. C. W elding & Machine Company
X-M O il Company
K-P C o n s tru c tio n  Company, In c .
X-V C harcoal, In c .
X-W M anufacturing C o., Inc.
Kae-Jac P re c is io n  M anufacturing, In c .
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K aiser Aluminum & Chemical C orpo ration  
K aiser O utdoore A d v e r tis in g  Company, Inc. 
K aiser T oo l & D ie 
K a ise rs  I c e  Cream Co.
Kajac M anufac tu ring  Co.
Kajun I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
Kamac M anufactu ring  Company 
Kamp B ro th e rs , I n c .
Kamp, F rank  I n t e r i o r s  
Kams, I n c .
K ansas-Nebraska N a tu ra l Gas C o ., In c .
Kar Glo Manfg. Co.
K arlin  Company 
Katz Auto Supply Co.
Kaw I n d u s t r i e s ,  I n c .
Kaw Lake Cement Co.
Kay E ng ineering  and  S heet M e ta l, In c .
Kay M emorial Co.
Kay Packing Co.
K ay's F u rn i tu re  & U pho lste ry  
Keck S te e l  C o rp o ra tio n  
'  Keco In c o rp o ra te d  
K eefeton S la u g h te r  Bouse 
Keepsake C andles 
K elm  D airy
K elleh e r Equipment Company 
K e lle r  W illiam s F u rn itu re  Mfg. Co.
K e lle r  W illiam s U pho lste ry  D iv is io n  
K e l l e r 's  F u r n i tu r e  R e f in ish ln g  & upbols 
Kellwood Company 
K elly  Creamery o r  K elly  Farms 
K elly  D en ta l S tu d io  In c .
K elly  E n te rp r is e s  
K elly  O ff ic e  S upply 
K elly  V enetian  B lin d  Co.
Kelly-M oore P a in t  Company, In c .
K e lly , W R & Son
K e lly 's  Home & O ff ic e  D ecora ting  C tr .  
K e l ly v i l lc  F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c .
Kelsey-Hayes Conq)any 
K e ltn e r , J  D. Co.
K e ltro n lc s  C o rp o ra tio n  
Kerns In c .
Kenco E n g in eerin g  Company 
Kenco P o r ta b le  B u ild in g s , In c .
K endall C h a rles  M otor Machine Works
Kenneth D. P a te  -  Logging
Kenneth E. W ilso n , J r .  E n te rp r is e s
Kenneth R. T ay lo r  Machine and Mfg. Co.
Kennys Ic e  Cream
Kens Bakery
Kens C ab ine t & Trim
Kens Machine Shop, In c .
Kent W estern C orp.
Kcntube Company
Keota M ill & E lev  C o ., In c .
K err G lass M anufacturing  Corp.
K err Machine Co.
K err McGee Corp P la n t Number 9 
Kerr McGee N uclear Corp.
K err McGee, C orp.
Kerr-McGec Chem ical Corp.
Kerr-McGec Farm C enter 
Keyes Helium P la n t  
Keyes P u b lish in g  Co.
Keystone P ipe & Supply Company 
Keystone P u b lish in g  Company 
Keystone S te e l  F a b r ic a tio n ,  In c . 
Keystone Tape and  Label
K i lp a t r ic k  B ro th e rs  I n c .
K llp ro d u c ts ,  In c .
Kimball Chem ical Co.
Kim ball Ready Mix -  Farm and Ranch 
K lm berllng  Bakery No. 2 
Klmco S a le s  C orp o ra tio n  
Kimray, I n c .
Kimwar M em orials In c .
K inder M anufacturing  Company, In c . 
King Com munications, In c .
King Law B r ie f  P r in t in g  Co.
K ing, Don, C orpo ra tion
King, P a u l,  Company
K in g fish e r  C oopera tive E lev ato r Assn.
K in g fish e r  Times and F ree  P re s s ,  In c .
K ingly B u s in ess  Forms, In c .
K ingsberry  Homes
K inzle  I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
Kiowa County Democrat 
Kiowa County S ta r  Review 
K lpps-R oberts  t
K irch n e r, A. L. F u rn itu re  R e fin ish in g  
K irks Feed & Garden Supply 
Kirkwood Tank C o ., In c .
K itchen  C l in ic
K itty  C lo v er P o ta to  Chip Company 
Kleen P ro d u c ts  In c .
K le in  M eats
K lingensm ith  S heet M etal & Welding 
K lin g slck  Machine Shop 
Knapp P r in t in g  and G if ts  
Knepper M fg. Co.
K night E le c tro n ic  
K night I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
Knox R e fin in g  Co.
Kobe, I n c .
Koehrlng Company 
Kolb, Herman 
Kolbs Type S erv ice  
Kompco I n c .
Konawa L eader P u b lish in g  Co. 
K ool-Fuel Racing P ro d u c ts , In c .
K orte Company
K ra ft Foods D iv is io n  o f  Kxaftco Corp.
Krause P l a s t i c s
K rauss S creen  P ro cess , In c .
K ress M anufacturing Co.
Kwik Kopy i t  76
L & L O rnam ental I ro n  & Supply 
L & L Paving 
L & M F u rn i tu re  Mfg. Co.
L & M P a t te r n  & Mfg. Co.
L & M S te e l  
L & S S p e c ia lty  Co.
L & S Tool Company 
L and E R esleev ln g  
L and M M fg ., In c .
L. & S . B earing  Mfg. Co.
L. A. Jaco b so n , In c .  - '
L. A. K ing Corp.
L. W. B a r r e t t  
La Maison 
La S i l l  M ilk  Co.
La V clle  L a b o ra to rie s  In c .
Labarge I n c .
Labarge T ubu la r D iv is io n  
Ladlsh Co.
Lahmcyer P a t te rn  Shop 
Lalngor Monument Co.
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L a i r  and  Sons C oncrete C o ., In c .
L a ird  T y p e s e ttin g  S erv ice  
Lake Commodities In c .
Lake C ountry Beverage, I n c .
Lake E u fau la  World 
Lake Mfg. Company 
Lakey P r in t in g  
Lamont V a lle y  News 
Lampe I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
Lance L eathergoods 
Landis S te e l  Company, I n c .
L an d re th  P ro d u c ts  
L an d sh ire  Sandwich Co.
L an d sh ire  Sandwiches o f  T u lsa  
Lane T r a i l e r s ,  In c .
Lane, R alph I n t e r io r s  
Lanman Machine Co.
Larco I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
L arran ce  Tank C o rpo ra tion  
L arry s Fence and Iro n  
L a rsc o , In co rp o ra ted  
L arso n , A. P . ,  Supply Co.
L a s i t e r  P r in t in g  Company 
L a tim er County News-Tribune 
L a t im e r 's  I n c .
Laundry E n te rp r is e s
Lawrence Machine and T r a i l e r  C o ., In c .
Lawrence Monument Co.
Lawrenz Mfg.
Lawson B ro th e rs  I ro n  Works 
Lawton Brace & Limb C o ., In c .
Lawton Coca-Cola B o tt l in g  Company 
Lawton Fence C o ., In c .
Lawton Machine Shop, In c .
Lawton M anufacturing Company 
Lawton Mfg. Co.
Lawton P la t in g  Co.
Lawton P u b lish in g  C o., In c .
Lawton Seven Up B o tt l in g  Co.
Lawton S p e c ia l ty  Co.
Lawton T r a n s i t  Mix, In c .
Lawton V en e tian  B lind  & S creen  Company 
Lawton Woodworking Co.
Lawyer G raphic Screen P ro cess  
Lazy L Bar Ranch Ornamental G lass 
Lazy S T r a i l e r s  
Lazy Suzan C a te rin g  S erv ice  
' Le Crone Rhythm Record S a le s  Company 
Leach C a b in e t Shop 
L eader P re ss  In c .
Leader P u b l ic a t io n s ,  In c .
L eader T ribune 
L ear S ie g le r ,  In c .
Lcco E n te rp r is e s  
Leco M a te r ia ls ,  In c .
Lee & Hodges, In c .
Lee Boss S ad d le ry  
Lee C. Moore C orporation  
Lee Company The 
' Lee F ac , I n c .
Lee G if t  D esings
Lee L ab o ra to ry
Lee Ready-Mix Company, In c .
Leeco M achine Co.
Lees C ountry  Cured Meats 
Lees G if t  & Hobby Shop 
Lefco Mfg. & Welding 
Legcr M il l  C o ., In c .
L eg g e tt & P l a t t
L e g g e tt & P l a t t  In co rp o ra ted  
Lehmer M anufacturing C o rpo ra tion  
L e isu re  A c t iv i t i e s  P ro d u c ts  Corp. 
L eland  Equipment Company 
Lemike S igns Co.
L en n ie r  M anufacturing Company 
L e o n 's  In c .
L eonard P r in t in g  Company 
L eonards Cake Shoppe & C a te rin g  
Lewis Camper Mfg. & S ales  
Lewis Dog Boot Shop 
Lew is In stru m en t 
Lewis M anufacturing Company 
Lew is P r in t in g  Company 
Lew is T r a i l e r s  Mfg.
Lewmar, In c .
Lews Auto Trim Shop 
L ex ing ton  Sun 
L ib e r ty  Candy Company 
L ib e r ty  G lass Co.
Liebmann Ic e  Co.
L i l l i a n  R u sse ll O r ig in a ls ,  In c . 
L im estone P roducts Co.
L in  M anufacturing Co. o f  Oklahoma, In c . 
L in-Co Mfg. Co.
Linam Machine Shop
L in c o ln  County News
L in co ln  I n d u s tr ie s  In co rp o ra ted
L in c o ln  R iley  Country Homes
L inda D ress M anufacturing C o ., In c .
Lindamood Sawmill
L inde Divn
L inden U p h o lste rin g
L in d e re r  P r in t in g  C on^ny
L indsay  M anufacturing C o., In c .
L ^ v i l l e ,  In c .
Linwood P a t te rn  Co.
L ip  So Aluminum Awning Company 
L iq u id  Carbonic Corp.
L ith o  N egative a n d 'P la te  Co.
L ith o  N egative S e rv ic e , In c .
L i t t l e  G ian t Pumpco Corp.
L i t t l e  Revel T ree I n je c t io n  Co.
L i t t l e s  N orth side  P r in t in g  C o., In c .  
L i t t l e s  P r in t in g  & S ta tio n e ry  Co.
L loyd A. Fry Roofing Co.
L o b aris  Copper Company 
L ockards U pholstery  
Lockheed A ir c r a f t  C orporation  
L ocust Grove Truck & Equipment 
L ofland  S te e l  M ill In c .
L ofton  P lanning  M ill 
Logan D ental L aborato ry  
Logan P u b lish in g  Co.
Lone S ta r  Brewing Company 
Lone S ta r  Gas Co. -  K a tie  P la n t 
Lone W olf News 
Long B e ll  Lumber
L ong-B ell Ready Mixed Concrete P lan t 
Loomis B a tte ry  
Loomis Co.
Looney Edna P roducts 
Looper L ea th e r  Goods Co.
L o u ise s  Drapery & Q u iltin g  
L ou isiana.L and  & Exp Co.
Love A ir C ond ition ing  Co.
Loveco, In c .
. Low ell Morphew Sawmill 
Lowrance E le c tro n ic  Mfg. Corp.
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Lucas C o n tro l Conçany, In c .
Lukken S te e l  C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
Lumbermens M illw ork & Supply Co.
Lus tw ork Mfg. o f  T u lsa 
L u th er S i lv e r  In c .
L u th e rs  Custom S laugh te r
Luxury M anufacturing and Supply Company
Lynns Bakery
Lyntone B e l ts  Co. The
M & D M anufacturing
M & E S e rv ic e s
M & M Machine Shop
M & M S p o rtin g  Goods Mfg. Co.
M & 0 W elding Co.
M and D O rnam ental I ro n  Co.
M D & S P ro d u c ts
M. E. S tew art & Sons Rock P ro d u c ts  
M. W. Bevins Co.
H. W. K. M achine Works 
M .I.C .R . Check P r in t in g  Co.
M-C-M M achine Works, In c .
M-R D ata S e rv ic e ,  In c .
M-T P u b lic a t io n s  
M aassen Tool & Supply Co.
M abar, In c .
Mac B ro th e rs  
Mac S ig n s ,I n c .
Mac Supply  Co.
Macanudo O il  C orporation  
M a c fa r lln e , I n c .
Machine E ng ineering  In c .
Machine P ro d u c ts  Co.
Machine Shop
Machine Tool S p e c i a l i t i e s , I n c .
M achinery & E le c t r ic a l  P roducts Co. 
Hackeys S lau g h te rh o u se , In c .
M acklanburg
M acklanburg-Duncan, Co.
Macs M obile Homes & Camper R ep a ir In c . 
Macs P la t in g  Works 
Macturn L ig h tin g  Co.
Madden U t i l i t y  Houses 
Maddox A sp h a lt Co.
Madewell and Madewell 
M a d ill M anufacturing Company,. In c . 
M adison F U m itu re  In d u s tr ie s  
M adison M achinery Company, In c .
M adison, In c .
Magic A ir  In c .
Magic B a lt  Company 
Magna Company The 
M agnetic S w itch es, In c .
M agnetic Tapes In c .
M agnitron , In c .
Mainus Mfg. Co.
M a jes tic  L u b ric a tin g  Company 
Major A tla s ,  In c .
M ajor E ng ineering  Co.
M ajor L a b o ra to rie s
Makins C oncre te Compant
M allory  Co. The
Malone M etal F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c .
Malone P ro d u c ts , In c .
M aloney-Crawford Tank C orporation  
M alt-A -P len ty , In c .
M anchester Motor Company 
M ancke-Kinzic P r in tin g  Company 
Maness Type Company, In c .
Mangum B rick  Company
Manguffl C o n c re te , In c .
Mangum Newspapers, In c . .
Mangum P u b lish in g  Con^any 
Manly O ff ic e  Supply C o ., In c . 
M annford Ready-Mlx 
Manning S creen  P r in t in g  S e rv ic e  Co. 
M antle U p h o lste ry  
M an u fa c tu re rs , In co rp o ra ted  
M anufactu ring  Innovations 
Manus L . Sm ith Company, In c .
Mapco In c -P ro d u c tlo n  D iv is io n  
M arfo lec ra ft, In c .
Marco P ro d u c ts , In c .
Marcus M anufacturing Co.
Maremont Corp-Shock A bsorber D lvn. 
M a r ie tta  Feed M ill 
M a r ie t ta  M onitor 
M a rie tta  S portsw ear Mfg. Co.
M arley P r in te ry  
Marlow C oncre te Company 
Marlow Review 
M arrs P u b lic a tio n s  
M a rsh a ll P l a s t i c s  Company 
M arsh a ll P o s te r  and Design 
M a rsh a ll S t r o z le r  
M arston M il l  & E lev a to r In c .
M art Trophy Co.
M artin  Doughnut Shop & C offe Bar 
M artin  Lee C oncrete Co.
M artin  Monument Co.
M artin  W holesale C o., In c . 
M a rtln -M a rie tta  C orporation  
M arvin C a tron  Co.
Marvin P r in t in g  Co.
Mary F au lk n e r  Frame Shop 
Mary’s F ie  Shop 
Maschlno M eat P rocessing  
M asonic Home P r in t  Shop 
Masonry Systems In c . o f  Oklahoma 
Massey’ s T rim  Shop 
Massman E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
M aster K ra f t  T ooling C orpo ration  
M aster Motor R e b u lld e rs , In c . 
M a te r ia ls  H andling In c .
Math-U-Matic In c .
Math ey  M anufacturing Company 
Max V a x
M axetron I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
M aysv ille  News The 
Maywood Baking Company, In c .
Mazie Frame C o ., Ih e .
M cAlester Coca-Cola B o ttlin g  Conçaiqr 
M cAlester Democrat 
M cAlester O il  M ill Company 
M cA lester P u b lish in g  Company 
M cAlester Ready-Mix 
McClure P a t te r n  Shop 
McConnell B o tt l in g  Company 
McCormick S ign Company '
McCoy Marking Co.
McCullock A irm otive , In c .
McCurtain G az e tte  Company 
M=Curtain P r in t in g  Company 
McDonnell Douglas C orporation  
McElroy M anufacturing In c . 
M cGraw-Hill, In c .
McKlsslck P roducts Company 
McLendon M anufacturing Company 
McMlchael A sphalt S ales Co.
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McMlchael C oncrete Co.
McWilliams P u b lic a t io n s ,  In c .
Mf Artnmg P ipe & Supply Co.
M c a le s te r  Monument Company
M cbride D C S la u g h te r in g  &  P ro c ess in g
M ccaslin  Recapping Co.
M cclain Mfg. Co. & E n g in eerin g  S erv ice  
Mcconaghine, V C. Co.
Mccoy, B i l l ,  C oncre te  P ip e  C o. 
Mcdonald S heet M etal S p e c ia l t ie s  
M cginnls, D W. O p tic a l  D ispensary  
M cIntosh County Democrat 
MCM H o sp ita l S u p p lie s  In c .
Mcmichael C oncrete Co. Sand P la n t  
Mcnabb Engraving & Trophy Company 
M cnutt B ro thers  
M cnutt I n d u s tr ie s  
Mead Foods, In c .
Meadow Gold D a ir ie s  
Meadow Gold M ild Co. -  B e a t r ic e  Foods 
.Mecca C offee Con^any 
Med E le c tro n ic s  
Medco P roducts Mfg. Corp.
Medford P r in t in g  Company 
Medford Redi Mix 
H edlln-D aley  D en ta l la b  
Heeco M arinas, I n c .
Meeker M anufacturing  C o . ,I n c .
Meeks L ith o g rap h in g  
M el-0-Dee Ic e  Cream Co.
Mels Donut Shop
M elvin T y le r M a n u fa c tu re r-D ls tr lb u to r  
Memco In c .
Memheth L td .
M ercer T ackle Co.
M erchants S ign and P a in t  Co.
M ercury P ress  
Mercury T oo l, In c .
M errick  P r in t in g  Co.
Merryman Machine Works
H ertz  I ro n  & Machine Works, In c .
Mervs L ith o  S e rv ic e  
M etal F a b r ic a tin g  In c .
M etal Goods M anufacturing  Company 
M etal P ro cessin g  C o ., In c .
M etal P roducts I n c .
M etal-Fab Trophy Co.
M e ta lc ra f t  M anufacturing  C o ., In c . 
M e ta lin e s , In c .
M etals & Tubes D iv is io n  
M etalspand, In c .
Metem o f  Oklahoma 
M etric  In c .
Metro P re ss , In c .
Metro P r in t in g ,  In c .
M etrodata System s, In c .
M etro p o litan  P aving Company, In c . 
Meyer Meat S e rv ic e  
Miami Armature Works 
Miami Co O p era tiv e  Assn, The 
Miami Coca Cola B o t t l in g  C o .,  In c . 
Miami Newspapers, In c .
Miami P roduc ts , I n c .
Miami Ready Mixed Concrete 
Miami S tone, In c .
Miami T in  Shop
M ichael C asuals, In c o rp o ra te d  
M ichelin  Rcnovex Corp.
M ickey 's Sign Co.
Micro F in is h in g  Co. Of Oklahoma 
M icro-V lsion C ontac t Lens Co.
M icrofoto  In d u s tr ie s
H id C on tinen t G lass Sand Company
Mid-America Chem ical, In c .
Mid-America M achining, I n c .
Mid-America S te e l  Co. I n c .
Mid-America Y am  M il ls ,  In c .  
M id-C ontinent C oncre te Company 
M id-C ontinent F a b r ic a t in g  C orpo ration  
M id-C ontinent Paper G rading Company 
M id-C ontinent Torpedo Company 
Mid-Del Newspapers, In c .
M id -S tates A ir c r a f t  E ng ines, In c . 
M id -S ta tes  C a s te r  M anufacturing In c . 
M id -S ta tes  P u b lish in g  Company 
M id-Stream T rav e l I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c . 
Mid-West Creamery Co.
Mid-West M ill  & Supply Co.
Mid-West P r in t in g  &  P u b lish in g  Company 
Midco A d v e r tis in g  In c .
Midcon F a b r ic a to r s ,  I n c .
M idcontinent Map Compary 
Midland C a s tin g  Co.
Midland C o o p era tiv es , I n c .
Midland Hol-O-Met, In c .
M idland I n d u s t r ie s ,  I n c .
Midway P u b lish in g  Co.
Midway Tack M fg ., In c .
Midwest A u to p ilo ts ,  I n c .
Midwest Bakers Supply 
Midwest C arb ide C o rp o ra tio n  
Midwest D eca ls , In c .
Midwest Door and Window 
Midwest Je w e lry  Co.
Midwest Machine Co.
Midwest M achinery Co.
Midwest M arble Co.
Midwest O il  R e g is te r ,  In c .
Midwest P roduc ts Corp. o f  pklahoma 
Midwest S heet M etal Co.
Midwest S te e l  & Supply Co.
Midwest T e x t i le s ,  In c .
Midwest U pho lste ry  & C a rp e ts  
M idwest, In c .
M idwestern I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
M idwestern M anufacturing  Company 
M id w e ste rn -In d u strie s . In c .
Mightons Machine Shop
Mike and Dale Bates
Mike K e lly  M anufacturing  Co.
Milan Produce
M ill C reek M anufacturing  Co.
M illcon C orpo ration
M il le r  A ir c r a f t  Engines-A D iv -A irp rt In  
M ille r  C oncrete Co.
M ille r  E n te rp r is e s  
M il le r  Equipment & Mfg. Co.
M ille r  M anufacturing Co.
M ille r  Packing Company 
M ille r  P r in t in g  Co.
M ille r  S heet M etal Shop 
M ille rs  P r in t in g  & O ff ic e  Supply 
M illio n  Machine & Mfg. Co.
M ills  C a stin g s  
M ills  C oncrete Company 
M ills  Machine Co.
M illwork Supply, In co rp o ra te d  
M init P r in t
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M inneapolis A r t i f i c i a l  Limb Co. o f  O kla. 
M innesota M ining and M anufacturing Co. 
M itc h e ll  I c e  Co.
Mixon B ro th e rs  P o s t Co.
M obil O i l  Corp Chitwood Gas P la n t  
M obil I n te r n a t io n a l  Company, In c .
Mock B ro th e rs  S add lery  
Model P r in t in g  Company 
Model S tone
Modem B earing  & Supply Co.
Modem B in d ery , In c .
Modem C arp e t I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Modem F irew o rk s , In c .
Modem M achine & Mfg. Co.
Modem M anufacturing  Co.
Modem M e ta ls , In c .
Modem P ip e , In c .
Modem P la t in g  Conpany, In c .
Modem S h ee t M etal Company, In c .
Modem S tanp & S ea l Co.
M odular Concepts In c .
Mohawk I n d u s t r i e s ,  Ih c .
Mohawk O rnam ental I ro n  
Mohawk Rock & Sand C o m p a n y  
Mohawk S te e l  Company, In c .
Mohawk V alve Company 
M olne tte  P o t te ry  
Mold Tech 
Monahan Ready Mix 
Monarch A sp h a lt P av ing , In c .
Monarch P ip e  Company 
Monarch R e f in e r ie s ,  In c .
Monico M anufactu ring  & Supply C o ., In c . 
M onitron C o rp o ra tio n  
Monogram & Linen C o ttag e , The 
Monroe T r a i l e r  In c .
Monsanto A g r ic u l tu ra l  C enter 
M bnte llo  In c .
Mbny-X I n c .
M oody's Jew e lry
Moore Buck S igns
Moore B u sin ess  Forms, In c .
Moore C ity  P la t in g  
Moore F u rn i tu re  H o sp ita l 
Moore H at C o ., In c .
Moore P u b lish in g  C o ., In c .
Moore Homing I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
M ooreland Leader
Moores C ab ine t and R e fin ish in g
Moores P ro c ess in g
Moran F urnace & S heet M etal Co.
More Sandwich Co.
M oreland & H ulse D ental Lab 
Morgan & Sons Monument Co.
Morgan Engraving Co.
Morgan M anufactu ring  & Supply, In c . 
Morgan P u b lish in g  Company, In c . 
Morgan-Bishop & A sso c ia te s  
M orris  & Sons T ra i le r s  
M o rris  F ix tu re  Co.
M orris Monument Works 
M o rris  News The 
M o rris  P a s try  Shop 
M orris P r in t in g  & O ff ic e  Supply 
M o rris  S ign Company 
M orris W elding and B lacksm ith 
M orrison  H F Welding Shop 
M orrison  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Morrow S e rv ic e  Co.
Morse D en ta l L ab o ra to ry , In c .
Morton Foods, In c .
Moss S e a t Covers, In c .
M o tiv a tio n , In c .
M ott, Benny Roofing & S h eet M etal Co. 
H o tte r  Bookbinding Company 
Mountain View G rain Co. Sub K la b e ll  
M illin g  Co.
Mountain View News 
Moutrey & A sso c ia te s , I n c .
Mr. K ent T ie s
Mt. S c o t t  Foods, In c .
Ihid E ngineering  S upp lies 
Muirs Quick Meal P roducts 
Mulkey M anufacturing 
M ulti-C o lo r Cocçany 
M u lt i-L is t  o f  Oklahoma, In c .
M ultifab  M anufacturing C o rp o ra tio n  
Mungles Guernsey Farms 
fk m ic ip a l C abinet & T r a i l e r  R e p a ir  
M u n sin ^e a r  In c .
Murdock P roduction  Equipment, L td . 
Murdock Tank & Mfg. Co.
Murphey Machine & Supply
Murphy & P erldns Ready-Mixed C oncrete
Murphy, L M, U pho lste ring  Co.
Murray County P u b liA in g  Co.
Musgrave Sawmill
Muskogee B o ttlin g  Conçany, In c .
Muskogee Broom Company 
Muskogee D airy P roduc ts Company 
Miskogee I ro n  Works 
Muskogee M a te r ia ls  Compaiy 
Muskogee M ill & E le v a to r  Co.
Miskogee Neon Co.
Muskogee Packing Company, In c o rp o ra te d  
Muskogee Rubber Stamp & S ea l Co.
Muskogee Sheet M etal F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c . 
Mutual P r in t in g  Co.
Muzny Sheet M etal Works 
Ifyers Hard S urfac ing  Co. •
M yrtle I .  Gordon 
N.E.O.C. M anufacturing Company 
Naco P la s t i c s ,  In co rp o ra ted  
Nagy P r in t in g  Co.
Name P la te s ,  In c .
Nance Screen and B u ild e rs  S upply , In c . 
Nancy Anne R o ll Bakery 
N apier In d u s tr ie s  
Nash Aluminum P ro d u c ts , In c .
Nashwa A d v ertis in g  Company 
N atio n al Casket Co.
N atio n a l D i s t i l l e r s  and Chemical Corp. 
N atio n al Gypsum Company 
N ational Homes Corp.
N atio n a l Hydro-Hoist Company 
N atio n a l Machine Works In c .
N atio n a l M anufacturing & Supply C o ., In c  
N atio n al Mfg. & Supply Corp.
N atio n a l O ffic e  & Bank Supply 
N atio n a l Packaging 
N atio n al Wood P ro d u c ts , I n c .
N atio n a l Zinc Company, In c .
N atk in  & Co.
N atu ra l P la n t Food Co.
N a tu r iz e r  Co.
NEC Modular Homes
Ne-Way C rating
Neece S te e l  C orporation
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Neel Canning Company 
Neerman, C laude F . C o .•
Nehl Royal Crown B o t t l in g  
N ehi-D r. Pepper B o t t l in g  Compaiy 
N ehi-R oyal Crown B o t t l in g  Co.
N e il Sawmill
N e il l  Commercial P r in t in g  Co.
N eilson  S te e l  Company 
Nelco g a n u fa e tu r in g  Corp.
Nelson Foundry
N elson R. Crow P u b lish in g  In c .
Nelson S heet M etal and R oofing Co.
Nemco C a s tin g s  Conpany
New A rt P r in t e r s
New D eal S p e c ia lty  C o ., In c .
New O rlean s F u rn itu re  M anufacturing  Co. 
New S ta te  D en ta l L a b o ra to r ie s  
New S ta te  F u rn itu re  
New S ty le  Homes, In c .
New West C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
Neway C ra tin g  & Boxing C o ., In c .
Newberry S heet M etal 
Newell Coach C orp.
Newkirk P u b lish in g  C o n ^ n y , In c .
Newman I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Newman Machine 
News C a p ita l  Co.
News P u b lish in g  and P r in t in g  Co.
News P u b lish in g  Co.
News-Graphic
Newspaper P r in t in g  C o rp o ra tio n  
N icholson P la tin g  & G rind ing  C o ., In c . 
N ick les M achine C o rp o ra tio n  
Nipak, In c .
Nips Auto Trim  
Nixco M fg. C o .,  I n c .
Nixon M anufacturing  & S e rv ic e  
Nobel News
Nomad T ra v e l T r a i l e r s  
Nome In c .
N orbest (Form erly 0-Ray Turkeys I n c . )  
Norco M anufactu ring  C o rp o ra tio n  
Nordix D iv is io n  
N orflex  Mfg. Co.
Morgan L ig h tin g  C o rp o ra tio n  
N orick B ro th e rs , I n c .
_ Norman A sp h a lt Company 
Norman Bookbindery
Norman B u ild e rs  Supply (Form erly Barbour 
Development Co.)
Norman C o n tac t Lab 
Norman Feed & Seed 
Norman Ja y  P ro c ess in g  
Norman L a b o ra to r ie s ,In c .
Norman T russ P la n t
N orris-0 'B annon  D ivn, Dover Corp.
North American Rockwell Corp.
North Texas W ilb e r t V au lt C o rpo ration
N o rth ea s t Equipment Company
N o rth e a s t Oklahoma Coca-Cola B o ttlin g  Co.
N orthrop Worldwide A ir c r a f t
N o rth sid e  Times
N orthw est Oklahoman-News
N orthw est Pub. Co.
Norton Candy Company
Nourse P re c is io n  M achining Co.
Novel Id e a s , In c o rp o ra te d  
Nowata Machine Works, In c .
Nowata P u b lish in g  Company
Nth S tone I n c .
Nu Grape B o ttlin g  Co.
Nu Way Emulsions In c .
N u-Line, In c .
Nu-M etals, In c .
Nu-Par M anufacturing Company, I n c .  
Nu-Pro Inc.
Nuchrome P la tin g  Co.
Nugget Ring C o ., In c .
N u tr i  Co.
N u tte r  Engineering Co.
N u tte rs  Sawmill 
0  C Novelty Co.
0 K  Crowns, Inc.
0 . K. Feed M i l l s ,  I n c .
0 . K. P roducts o f  T u lsa , In c .
0 .  K. Ready-Mix Company, In c .
0 .  K. Stamp & S ea l Conçany
0. K. Trailer
0-R  Machine & Mfg. Co.
0-M atic  Tool & Mfg. Co.
O 'B rien  Meat Coo^any 
O 'R e il ly  Narine In c .
O brien  P ou ltry  Company
O cciden ta l Chemical Conçany o f  Texas
Oconnors In se c t C o n tro l
O ffs e t  House
O h lfe s t & Son
Ohse Meat P ro d u c ts , I n c .
O il  & Gas D is t r ib u to r s ,  In c .
O il C ap ita l Neon Conq>any ■
O il C ap ita l S hee t M etal Works 
O il C ap ita l V alve Company 
O il C ap ito l Machine and Tool Company 
O il C apito l P r in t in g  Cooqiany, In c .
O il Dynamics, In c .
O il F ie ld s  Mfg. Company 
O il O perations In c .
O il O rig in a ls  By Lu C e lia  In c .
Oil-Law Records C orpo ration  
O i l f i e ld  S p e c ia lty  D is t r ib u to r s ,  In c .  
O ilin e  D iv ision  o f  FMC Corp.
Ok M attress Co.
Ok Wreath Co.
Ok. P ro d u c ts , In c .
Okarche C h ie f ta in '
Okc R efin ing  C o., In c .
Okeene M illing  Co. (Form erly Shawnee 
M illin g  C o.)
Okfuskee County Jo u rn a l 
Okfuskee P u b lic a tio n s , In c .
Okie Konkrete, In c .
Okie M anufacturing Co.
Okie Mfg. Co.
Okie P la s t ic s
Oklahoma A cetylene C orpo ration  
Oklahoma A e ro tro n ic s , In c .
Oklahoma Beverage Co.
Oklahoma B o ile r  Company 
Oklahoma Brick C orpo ra tion  
Oklahoma Broom M anufacturers 
Oklahoma B usiness News Company 
Oklahoma Cement Company 
Oklahoma C ity  C asket Company 
Oklahoma C ity  Lamp Mfg. Co.
Oklahoma C ity  Machine Works, In c . 
Oklahoma C ity  M a ttre ss  and F e l t  Company 
■ Oklahoma C ity  P a l l e t  Company 
Oklahoma C ity  P o s te r  and S ign S erv ice
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Oklahoma C ity  P o tte ry  Company, In c .  
Oklahoma C ity  S cen ic  Company 
Oklahoma C ity  S ta r  A ll Church P re ss  
Oklahoma C ity  S tru c tu re  In c .
Oklahoma C ity  T h is  Week In c .
Oklahoma Coca C ola B o tt l in g  Company 
Oklahoma C oncrete. P roducts Corp.
Oklahoma D aily
Oklahoma D ental L aborato ry
Oklahoma Eagle P u b lish in g  Co.
Oklahoma P ib e rg la s  & M arine 
Oklahoma F ix tu re  Compat^
Oklahoma F loor Sweep Mfg. Co.
Oklahoma G aso line  P la n t 
Oklahoma Gear Works, In c .
Oklahoma Goodwill I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c . 
Oklahoma G raphics 
Oklahoma I n d u s t r i a l  F in ish in g  Co. 
Oklahoma I n d u s tr ie s  and E ng ineering , In c .  
Oklahoma In d u s try  F in ish in g  Co.
Oklahoma Jo u rn a l P u b lish in g  Company 
Oklahoma League F o r th e  B lind  
Oklahoma L ithograph ing  Co.
Oklahoma Machine Works, In c .
Oklahoma M arine and Dock Mfg.
Oklahoma Mat & P la te  Company 
Oklahoma M attress  and F u rn itu re  Co. 
Oklahoma M etal F a b r ic a to rs  
Oklahoma Mfg. Co.
Oklahoma Modular D esigns In co rp o ra ted  
Oklahoma Neon Company, In c .
Oklahoma O il Maps 
Oklahoma O p tic a l Supply Company 
Oklahoma Paper Company 
Oklahoma Pecan S h e l le r s ,  In c .
Oklahoma P ress P u b lish in g  Company 
Oklahoma P rin t in g  Company 
Oklahoma P rin t in g  Company o f  G u th r ie , 
Oklahoma, In c .
Oklahoma R e fra c to ry  & C oncrete Co. ,  I n c .  
Oklahoma R endering Co.
Oklahoma Rig and Supply Company 
Oklahoma R ural News 
Oklahoma Shade F ac to ry  
Oklahoma Sign S e rv ic e , In c .
Oklahoma S ta tehouse  R e p o rte r 
Oklahoma Statesm an 
Oklahoma Telephone D ire c to r ie s  
Oklahoma Type & S erv ice  Co.
Oklahoma V egetable O il Co.
Oklahoma Vending Company 
Oklahoma V erm icu lite  Co.
Oklahoma Waste and Wiping Rag C o ., In c . 
Oklahoma W ilbert V au lts  
Oklahoma Wire & I ro n  Works 
Okmulgee County News, In c .
Okmulgee M il ls ,  In c .
Okmulgee Packing Co.
Okmulgee Ready Mix C o., In c .
O k tro n ics  D ata , In c .
O k tro n ic s , In c .
Old V illa g e  D rap erie s  
Old V illa g e  P roducts 
O ld-H ickory G lass 
O liv e  Machine Works 
O liv e r  Machine Shop 
O liv e r ,  George R. Mfg. Co.
O l l ie s  George Lumber C o ., In c .
Olm stead Machine Company
Olvey Sign & E le c t r i c ,  In c .
Omeco, In c .
Omega P re s s , L td .
Only Aluminum 
Opal A rt S tud io  
O p tro n ic s , In c .
O ra l H ealth  P ro d u c ts , In c .
O rb it F in e r  Foods, In c .
O rb it  Valve Company
O rder-M atic E le c tro n ic s  C o rp o ra tio n
Ore Reclam ation C o ., In c .
O rig-Equip Mfg. C o ., In c .
Ornamental I ro n  Works 
O rtn e r  C abinet Shop 
O rv i l le  Enis Feed S to re  
O r v i l le  Keeney 
Osage Lumber C o ., I n c .
Osbom In c .
O scars Oven
O s te rta g  O p tic a l S e rv ic e , I n c .
O tis  P h i l l ip s  P r in t in g ,  In c .
Outdoors P ro d u c ts , In c .
Overhead Door Co. o f  T u lsa , In c . 
Overmyer-Perram G lass  Co.
O verton A irc ra f t
Owasso R eporter, The-Sub R e th e rfo rd  Pub 
Owen Tool & C u tte r  G rind ing  
O w e n s-Illin o is , I n c .
Ozark F lue Damper Co.
Ozark In d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Ozark T ra i le r  Company 
Ozark Mahoning Company 
P & D E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
P & M Group Mfg. D iv.
P Se S Engineering Co.
P.- E. D ., In c .
P. J .  Reed Company 
P-F B usiness Form s, Co.
P-W M anufacturing Company 
P a c e s e tte r  P ro d u c ts , I n c . .
P a c i f ic  Gem C u tte r s
P ad g e tt Machine Shop
Page In d u s tr ie s  o f  Oklahoma, In c .
P a ia  E le c tro n ic s ,  In c .
Paksan Concrete Sc Hovaka H o te l 
Palecek  M ills  
Palmer E n te rp r ise s  
Palu  Bedding C o ., In c .
P ar-B u ster 
Par-Ex Machine Co.
Par-Lay I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Para-Lac Chemical Co.
Paramore Neon Company 
Parawax Co.
P a r ish  Cabinet Shop & Mfg. Co.
P arker B ro th e rs , In c .
P arker D r i l l in g  Co.
P arker G lass Mfg. , .
P arker P rin tin g  Company, In c .  
P arker-H ann ifin  C o rp o ra tio n  
Parks Concrete Co.
P a r r is h  & C la rk , In c .
Parsons Monument Company 
P a r ts  R eb u ild e rs , In c .
P a s try  Maid 
P a t Badger 
P a ts  Food Co.
P a tte rso n  F uneral Supply 
P a tte rso n  M F D en ta l Co.
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P a tte r s o n  Y acht Mfg. Corp.
P a t ty  P re c is io n  P roducts Company 
P au l M anufactu ring  Company 
P au l Mayer & Sons Co.
P au l R. S h e lin e  & A sso c ia te s  
P au l Summers
P au ls  Sausage P ro d u c ts  Co.
P au ls  W elding S e rv ic e . In c .
Pauhuska Bakery 
Pawhuslca J o u rn a l-C a p ita l 
Pavhuska M anufacturing  Co.
Pawhuska Ready-Mix C oncrete Company 
Pawnee C h ie f D iv. o f  American C h ie f  Co. 
Pawnee G ra in  & Supply In c .
Pawnee M arble & G ra n ite  Works
P axtons Fash ions
PDQ la p id a r y  Equip. Mfg. Co.
P e a rc e , H a l, E n te rp r is e s , In c .
P earson  S igns
Pecan P la n t  and F a in t  S to re  th e  
P e d d le rs  I I  o f  Oklahoma, In c .
P e d r ic k  L a b o ra to rie s  
P e e r le s s  I c e  Cream Company 
P e e r le s s  I n te r n a t io n a l  C o rp o ra tio n  
P e e r le s s  P re ss  
P e e r le s s  P r in t in g  Company 
P e e r le s s  P ro d u c ts , In c .
P eerson  D en ta l A rts  
F e lto n  Company, In c .
P enderg raph , Morse and  C reed, I n c .
Penn I n d u s t r ie s  
Pennant In c .
Fenner Plumbing 
Penn ing ton  Mfg. Co.
P ennsy lvan ia  G lass 
Penny F in ch e r P re s s , In c .
Penny Record Co.
P e o p le 's  Baking Company 
P eop les I c e  Company 
Pepper M a ttre ss  Co.
P ep si C ola B o ttlin g
P ep s i C ola B o ttlin g  o f  Ardmore
P ep si C ola B o ttlin g  o f  M cA lester
P ep si-C o la  B o ttlin g  Co. o f  O k la . C ity
Perdue Housing In d u s tr ie s
Perdue I n d u s t r ie s
P erdue I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
P e rk in s  Fence Co.
P e rk in s  G lass  & M illwork Co.
P e rk in s  P u b lish in g  Company
P e r l ic h  Rapid P r in t
Permachrome
P erry  D aily  Jo u rn a l
P e rry  P r in t in g  & O ffic e  Supply
Perryman Floyd In c .
Perrym an F loyd L . In c .
P e t ,  In co rp o ra te d
P e te  Dowlings M aster P r in te r s
P e tro  Tech. In c .
Petro leum  In fo rm atio n  C o rp o ra tio n  
P etro leum  M arketers Equipment C o ., In c .  
Petro leum  Records Company 
Petro leum  S p e c ia lty  Company 
P e t r o l i t e  Corp. -  Bareco 
P e t r o l i t e  Corp. -  T re t - O - l i te  
P e t r o l i t e  C orpo ration  
P c t t c t t  M anufacturing Company, In c . 
Pharm ascal L ab o ra to rie s  
Phil-G ood P roducts In c .
P h i l l ip s  I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
P h i l l ip s  P etro leum  Co.
P h i l l ip s  P etro leum  Co. B rad ley  P la n t  
P h i l l ip s  P etro leum  Co. Edmond P la n t  
P h i l l ip s  P ro d u c ts  C o ., In c .
P h i l l ip s  T r a i l e r s  In c .
P h i l l s  I c e  & S to rag e  
P i a t t  Bros D en ta l L abora to ry  
P i c to r i a l  M ail Newspaper 
P i c to r i a l  P r e s s ,  The 
P illo w  V i l la  
P in io n  Mfg. & Supply Co.
P inkerton  A ir  C o n d itio n in g  Company 
P ioneer Chem ical, In c .
P ioneer Fence Co.
P ioneer F u rn i tu re  Mfg. Co. #28 
P ioneer F u rn i tu re  Mfg. Company 
P ioneer Gas P ro d u c ts  Conq>any 
P ioneer P e s t i c id e  Systems In c .
P ip ing  E ng ineering  C o ., In c .
P it te n g e r  S in te re d  P ro d u c ts , In c .
P ix ley  C o a tin g , In c .
P ix le y  Tube Corp.
P lainv iew  E le c tro n ic s  
P laque P a r ty  P lan  
P las-T ech  M anufac tu ring , In c .
P la s t ic  E ng ineering  Company o f  T u lsa  
P la s t i c  M olding C o ., In c .
P la s t i c  P ro d u c ts  In c .
P la s t ic  S ign Company 
P laza  P re ss
P len ty  P ro d u c ts  D iv-M alt A P le n ty , I n c .  
P le x i-L lte  P l a s t i c s  In c .
P lu n k e tt o f  Oklahoma 
P lu n k e tts  M rs. D o ll Shop 
PMI, In c .
Poage Sand Co.
Pogue D isp la y , In c .
Pogue Machine Co.
P o index ter U p h o ls te rin g  Co.
P o lley  Shade F ac to ry  
P o ly -V ersion , In c .
Polyguard P ip e l in e  P ro d u c ts , In c . 
Po lyncering  E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
Pomco, In c .
Ponca C ab ine t an d T ile  Company 
Ponca C ity  M a ttre s s  Company 
Ponca C ity  P u b lish in g  Company 
Ponca F a b r ic a to rs  In c .
Ponca Iro n  and M etal Co.
Ponca Tank Company 
Pond Creek H erald  
Pools Machine Shop 
P o rta b le  G aso lin e  P la n ts ,  In c .
P o rta b le  P ro d u c ts , In c .
P o rte r  M a ttre ss  Co.
P o rte r  M ill  & E le v a to r
P ost G lass P la n t
P o s ta l I n s ta n t  P re ss  , .
P o s ta l I n s ta n t  P re ss  #185 
P o s te r s ,  In co rp o ra te d  
Poteau P u b lish in g  Company 
P o tte r  R endering Co.
P o tte r s  Sausage
P o tte ry  D iv is io n  o f  In d ia n  C ity  USA 
P o tts  O p tic s  & M fg ., In c .
Pow Meat P ro cessin g  
Powell C oncrete  P roducts 
Powell D en ta l L abora to ry
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Power E le c tr o n ic s  M fg., Inc-Sub Apache C 
Power Equipment & M anufacturing C o ., In  C 
Power S p ike  Mfg. Co.
Powers Mfg. Co.
PPG I n d u s t r i e s ,  I n c .
P r a c t i c a l  P ro d u c ts  Corp.
Prague Bakery The
Prague Locker P la n t
Prague News R ecord
Prague Ready-Mix C oncrete Company
P r a te r  Saw m ill
P raysons Candies C o rpo ra tion
P re c is e  T ool and Die
P re c is io n  F ix tu r e s
P re c is io n  Hone & Mfg.
P re c is io n  M achine and M anufacturing Co. 
P re c is io n  Machine Company 
P re c is io n  Machine Shop 
P re c is io n  P la t i n g ,  In c .
P re c is io n  P ro d u c ts  In c .
P re c is io n  Rubber and P l a s t i c ,  In c .  
P re c is io n  T ool & Die Co.
P re c is io n  W elding Co.
Preddy V en e tian  B linds 
P rem ier M etal F a b r ic a to r s ,I n c .
P rem ier T r a i l e r  Co.
P re s c o r ,  I n c .
P r e s t ig e  P r in t in g  Co.
P r e s t ig e  P ro d u c ts  Co.
P r e s t o l i t e  
P r ic e  H C Co.
P r ic e  M achine Shop 
P r ic e s  Q u a li ty  P r in t in g  
P rid d y s  Q u a li ty  Foods, In c .
P r id e s  M eat P ro cessin g  
P rin c e  V alv e , I n c .
P r in te d  P ro d u c ts , In c .
P r in t e r s  B indery S erv ice  
P r in t in g  D esign 
P r in t in g  In c .
P r i t c h e t t  M achine Co.
P r iv e t t  Packing C o ., In c .
P ro -F in e r  Chem ical C orporation  
P ro c ess  E ng in eerin g  In c .
P ro c ess  Foods, I n c .
P ro c ess in g  U n lim ited , In c .
P roducers C oopera tive  O il M il l  
P ro d u c t Mfg. & T ooling  
P ro d u c t R esearch  In c .
P ro d u c tio n  and Experim ental E ngineering  
P ro d u c tio n  M anufacturing Company 
P ro fe s s io n a l  Jew e lry  S e rv ic e s , In c . 
P ro fe s s io n a l  R esearch C ontact L ens, In c . 
P r o f i t  Maker E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
P rogonasy l C o ., In c . The 
P ro g re s s iv e  B rass  Mfg. Co.
P ro te c t iv e  C o a tin g  & S an d b la stin g  Compa 
N
P rotect©  P la s t i c  C oating Company 
P ro to ty p e , In c .
P r u i t t  Co.
P r u i t t  H A Produce Co.
P r u i t t  R e a lty  Company
Pryamid M anufacturing
P ry e r M achine and Tool Company
P ryor A utom atic Tool Company
P ryo r I c e  Dock
P ryo r J e f f e r s o n ia n  The
P ryor P u b lish in g  Company
P ryse Monument Co.
P ub lic  L e t te r  Shop 
P u b lic  Supply Company 
P u b lic a tio n s , In c .
P u b lish in g  In d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
P u ck e tts  S tock Farm 
P u rc e ll  Ready Mix, In c .
P urchasing Management A sso c ia tio n  
Putnam In d u s tr ie s  
Q Line C o rp o ra tio n , The 
Q. 0 .  S tevens Company 
Q uadall Co.
Q uadrant C orporation  
Q ual-P et o f  E l Reno, In c .
Q u a l-P e t, In c .  -  Woodward D rive 
Q u a lity  Bakery 
Q u a lity  Bindery 
Q u a lity  C abinet Shop 
Q u a lity  Concrete P ro d u c ts , In c .  
Q u a lity  F a b r ic a tio n  & S a le s  
Q u a lity  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Q u a lity  Machine & Mfg. Co.
Q u a lity  Machine Works D iv.
Q u a lity  M anufacturing Company 
Q u a li ty  Meat Co.
Q u a lity  M etal F in ish in g  Company
Q u a lity  P la tin g
Q u a lity  P o rta b le  B ldg. Co.
Q u a lity  P r in t in g  
Q u a lity  S te e l F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c .  
Q u a lity  Wood P roducts 
Quapaw Canoe Co.
Quapaw Red-E-Mix C oncrete 
Quick Charge C orporation  
Quick P r in t  
Quick P r in t ,  Inc .
Quick Spuds
Quickway In d u s tr ie s  In c .
Quik P r in t
Q u in te lla  P r in t in g  Co.
R & D P a t te r n  & Foundry Coôçany, In c .  
R & J  M etal P roduc ts , In c .
R & L M anufacturing S e rv ice  
R & M S a le s
R & R E ngineering C o ., In c .
R & R R a d ia to r S erv ice  
R & S L ea th er M anufacturing, In c .
R & S Packing
R andJ Aluminum P roduc ts Co.
R. F. Rodgers L ithographing  C o ., In c . 
R. H. Ferguson, In c .
R. H. S ie g f r ie d , In c . Nordam D iv.
R. Jack C h ris ty  & Son P u b lish in g  Co. 
R. L. Polk  and Co.
R. M. H ollingshead  C orporation
R. W. Cobum O il Account
R.A. Powers P r in tin g
R.E. Owens P o d ia t r is t
R.G. Anderson
R.G. B erry  Company
Ra-Nav L ab o ra to rie s
R adford-Shelton  D en ta l Lab
Rainbo Baking Company o f  O kla. C ity
Rainbo Baking Company o f  T u lsa
Rainbow C olor P re ss , In c .
Rainbow Pennant M anufacturing Company 
Ralph and Gary Machine Shop, In c . 
Ralph P e te rs
Ralphs Packing Company, In c .
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R a ls to n  P urina Company
Ram Machine
Ram M etal Works, In c .
Rambo, J a y ,  Co.
Ramirez E n te rp r ise s  
Ramos P la tin g  Congiany 
R am parts, In c .
Ramsey Winch Co.
Ranch F a b r ic a tin g  Company 
Randco Tool & Hold Company 
Randys Frozen M eats, In c .
Raney & Black M anufacturing C o ., I n c .  
Ranger E le c tro n ic s  C orporation  
Ransbottom , F red , C ast L a b o ra to rie s  
R apides Homes, In c .
Rascoe Machine Shop In c .
R ath Foods, In c . (Form erly Katy-K Foods)
Ray B elcher Saw M il l
Rayson P au l Awning & U pholstery  Co.
R azlen  M etals Company In c .
Rea Mfg. Co.
Ready-Mlx C oncrete Co. o f  T u lsa  
Ready-Mlx C oncrete C o ., In c .
R eal E s ta te  P i c to r i a l  P u b lish  
R e c re a tio n  P roducts In c .
Red Arrow-Sub W D Moore C o ., In c .
Red Cloud O il Compaiqf 
Red D e v il , Inc .
Red T Concrete P roduc ts 
Red-Ridge Co.
Redman Mobile Homes, In c .
Reds l e n t  and Awning Co.
Ree-Bom I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Reeds World For G i r l s ,  In c .
R eeds, A C C ab ine t Shop 
R eels Mfg. C o., In c .
Reese T ie  Co.
R efin ery  Supply D iv -C en tra l S c ie n t i f i c  C 
R egal Concrete Co.
R egent F or Men 
R e g is te r  P u b lish in g  Co.
R e ib e r t S te e l  Company 
R eid M anufacturing 
Reimers Machine Shop 
R e in ts  Sash and Door Co.
R e lia b le  M anufacturing C orporation  
Remco Mfg. C o ., In c .
Remington Arms Company, In c .
Remote M onitoring Systems In c .
Remwood Chemicals In c .
Renfro Ready Mix Concrete 
R ep o rter P u b lish in g  Co.
R epublic Block & Supply Co.
R epublic G lass C o ., In c .
R epublic Gypsum Company 
R esearch and Development L im ited  
Research and M anufacturing C o rpo ra tion  
R esearch C on tro ls
Research F lou r S erv ice  P roducts C o ., In c . 
R esearch Instrum ent Company 
R esthaven-Sunset Memorial 
R e th c rfo rd  P u b lic a tio n s , In c .
Rex D isp lay  Co.
Rex L a b o ra to r ie s , In c .
Rex S a le s  C o., In c .
R eyckcrts  S ta tu a ry  
Reyco, In c .
R eynolds-French & Co.
Rcynolds-W ilson Lumber Company
Bheem M anufacturing Compaigr 
Rhodes G ra in  Co.
R ice  Auto Machine Shop 
Rich Mar Corp.
R ichardson  U pho lste ry  Shop 
Richey M a ttre s s  Company 
R icks M anufacturing  & Supply 
R id d les  S tock  T r a i le r  Co.
Ridge T ool Company
Ridgway, L L E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
R id ley  P acking Co.
R ie s in g e r’ s  Je w e le rs , In c .
Riggs F lo o r and D rainboard 
R iggs M anufacturing  Company 
R iggs, C laude U pholstery  Co.
R iggs, W illiam  L .,  Co.
R ile y  Southw est Corp.
R in g lin g  Eagle The 
R inse-A -M atic Systems 
R ite  Brush Co.
R iver R est I n c .  ■
R iv e rs id e  C oncrete P roducts 
R iv e rs id e  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
R iv e rs id e  Sand Co.
Roark Lumber & Hardware Co.
Robberson S te e l  Company 
R obert B oling
R obert D« K err M anufacturing Jew elers 
R obert F . T ay lo r 
R obert M. E l l i s  
R obert M. Neumann
R obert S ta u te r  Lumber Company, In c . 
R oberts  M anufacturing Co.
R oberts P r in t in g  Company 
R oberts T r a i l e r  M anufacturing 
R o b e rts , O ra l,  E v a n g e lis tic  Assn. In c . 
R obertsons Country Hams In c .
Robinson . Neon Company 
Robinson P r in t in g  
Robinsons P r in t in g  
Robison Canning Company 
R ochell M anufacturing 
Rock A rt O rig in a ls  In c .
R ocket O p tic a l Laboratory  
Rockwell I n te r n a t io n a l  (GAD)
Rodeo News, In c .
Rodman Mfg. Co.
Roger M. W heeler 
Rogers Auto U p h o lste ries  
Rogers B ro th e rs  M attress Co.
Rogers G alvan iz ing  Company 
Rogers Machine Co.
Roisman Drug S undries , In c .
Roland F u rn itu re  Mfg. Company 
R o lf  Lawrence Welding C on tracto r 
R o l le t t  Mfg. In c .
R o llin g s  M anufacturing, In c .
Roma I n d u s tr ie s  In c .
Roman E n te rp r is e s
Ron Co. E ng ineering , In c .
Roos Mfg. Co.
R oosevelt G ra n ite  C o., In c .
R oosevelt Q u arries  
Rosco I n d u s tr ie s  In c .
Rose Equipment Co.
Rose H i l l  M ill Lumber & Supply
Ross Foundry
R oss-M artin  Company
Rosson Lumber and Ready Mix Company
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RoCaiy M anufacturing  Co.
S o te c . In c o rp o ra te d  
Roth M anufacturing Compaiqr 
Roto Hammer Company 
Roto Hanmer Foundry Co.
Roto-Swing Door C o ., In c .
Roush Machine Co.
Roy Massey Ready Mix 
Roy W ilson Mfg. Co.
Royal C asket Company, In c .
Royal Coach M anufacturing Company 
Royal Crown B o ttlin g  Co. o f  Shawnee 
Royal Crown Cola B o tt l in g  Co. o f  O k la . 
C ity
Royal F u rn i tu re  Co.
Royal G la ss  A pparatus Co.
Royal I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
Royal M anufacturing  Conq>any 
R oyal P r in t in g  Co.
Royal S ign and D isp lay  Co.
Royal Tube Mfg. Co.
Royal V is ta  P l a s t i c s ,  In c .
R oyal V is ta  P re c is io n  C o a tin g s , In c .
R oyal V is ta  T o o lin g , In c .
Roys T r a i l e r  Works 
R s t-S e rv ic e  M anufactu ring , In c .
Rubys Mfg. & S a le s  Co.
Rus-Tique B rik  o f  Oklahoma C ity  
Rush E n te rp r is e s  
Rush M e ta ls , In c .
Rush S p rin g s G az e tte
Rush S p rin g s  M anufacturing C o n ^ n y , In c . 
R u s s e l l ,  B u rd sa ll  & Ward B o lt and Nut Co. 
B u s se lls  A xle Co.
Ryan L eader 
Ryans Packing 
Rywin In c .
S & E Frame Shop 
S & H P r in t in g  
S & H Shade C o ., In c .
S & S Feed & Seed Co.
S & S Foundry 
S & S P la t in g  Conçany 
S & S Saw S e rv ice  
S & S V alve & Machine Co.
S & T W elding & F a b r ic a tio n  
S & W Engine S erv ice  
S & W I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
S K S te e l P ro d u c ts
S . & H. T r a i l e r  M anufacturing Co.
S . E. B. P a in t  & V arn ish  Mfg. C o ., In c .
S . L. Cowley & Sons Mfg. C o ., I n c .  
S afe -T -E a th , In c .
Safeway S to re s ,  In co rp o ra ted  
S a ilb o a t  G ra in  Company 
S a la s  L i t t l e  M exico, In c .
S a llis a w  Rus-T iquc B rik  
S a l t  Fork I n d u s t r ie s  
Sam B ennett Sawmill
Sam S. J o in e r  -  Independent Logging Con
Sams Donuts
San Bois C oncre te  Co.
San Juan P o o ls  o f  Oklahoma, In c .  
San-O-Let S e rv ice  o f  Oklahoma, I n c .
Sand S p rin g s Bakery
Sand S p rin g s  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Sand S p rin g s Newspapers, In c .
Sand S p rin g s  Sand Company 
Sand S p rin g s S heet M etal, In c .
^ a n d e f e r  P r in t in g  Company
Sanders Feed M ills 
Sanders L ab o ra to rie s , In c .
Sanders Machine Shop 
Sanders M a te ria l Company 
Sanders R epair Service 
Sanders-G arland Mfg. Co.
S a n d ife r  & Edwards S te e l  Corp.
Sanguin Machine Shop -  C earley  Machine 
Shop
S an ta  Fe Packing Company, In c .
Sapulpa B rick  & T ile  C o rpo ra tion  
Sapulpa H erald  Conçany 
Sapulpa Legal News 
Sapulpa Machine and Tool Co.
S a re  & Co.
S a re  C W & Company 
S a r t in  S ep tic  Tank Co.
Sav-A-Snap, In c . Owned By Southw est 
S ta tio n a ry  
Sawyer M anufacturing Conq>any 
Sayre D aily  H ea d lig h t-Jo u m al 
S ayre G ra in  & Farm Supply 
S carves By Barbara 
Schoonmaker P ub lishers 
S chroeder G rain Co.
S ch u le r and Son Backing Co.
S ch u ltz  Roof T rus t, In c .
Schwab & Co.
Schwartz Meat Con?any 
Schwarz & Schwarz 
Schwarz P e te r  J .  Winery 
Schwarz Ready-Mlx 
S c ie n t i f i c  Research C o rpo ra tion  
Scoggins F loor Sweep Company 
S c o tt  and H i l l  S tee l Corp.
S c o tt  Depot Glass Co.
S c o tt M anufacturing Company, In c .
S c o tt M ini Stop 
S c o tt Rich Homes 
S c o tt Type Co.
S c o tt-R ic e  Co.
S c o t t ,  Lon, Company 
S c o tts  S eat Cover C en te r 
S co tty p e . In c .
S c o tty s  Donuts
Screen Fab
Seaba Mfg. C o ., Inc .
S e a le d -In  P la s t ic  Co.
Seamprufe Incorporated  
S e c u r ity  Devices In c .
S e c u r ity  In d u strie s  
S e c u r ity  Mfg.
S e c u r ity  Tie-Do;m & Mfg. In c . 
Sedco-Smf, Inc .
Sedco, In c .
S e ib c r l in g  Latex P roducts D iv is io n  
S e ic o r  D iv ision  
S e i l in g  News Record 
Sel-M or Garment C o., In c ;  *
S e le c t  P la s te r  P roducts, In c .
S e l f  P r in t in g  & O ffice  Supply 
S e l f ,  Ed, Cabinet Shop 
S e lf s  Custom Butchering 
Selgo Pumps, Inc.
S e l le r s  M fg., Inc.
Semco C olor Press 
Seminole Baking Co.
- Seminole B o ttle rs ,In c .
Seminole Mobile Home Anchor Company 
Sendee S a le s  Co.
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S en te r  P la t in g  Conçany 
S e n t in e l  Leader 
S e n t in e l  Locker & I c e  Company 
S e n t in e l  M anufacturing  Company 
S en try  M anufacturing Company 
S e n try -L i te  C orpo ration  
Sequoyah C oncrete Co.
Sequoyah County Times 
Sequoyah L ith o p r in tin g  Company 
Sequoyah M attress  M fg. Co.
Sequoyah M il ls ,  In c .
Sequoyah Spinning M il ls ,  In c .  o r  
Sequoyah I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
S e r lg h t  Meon Sign Company 
S erm ete l Southwest In c o rp o ra te d  
S e rro  T ra v e l T r a i l e r  C o ., In c .
S e r ta  M a ttre s s  Co.
S e rv ic e  C on tainer C orp.
S e rv ic e  P a in t  Co.
S e rv ic e  P r in t in g  Company 
S e rv ic e  W elding Co.
Seven Up B o ttlin g  Company 
Seven-Up B o ttlin g  Company o f  Ada 
Seven-Up B o ttlin g  Company o f  O k la . C ity  
Seven-Up P o r t  Worth B o tt l in g  C o ., In c . 
Sewards Welding & I r o n  Works 
S ew ell P roduc ts Company 
S h a d e -L it t le  Logging Co.
S h allo u p  Packing C o ., In c .
Shamrock M anufacturing  & S a le s  Co. 
Shannon A g r ic u ltu ra l  Lab 
Shannon L ithograph  
Sharum C ab in e t Shop 
Shawnee A pparel Mfg. Corp.
Shawnee B o tt l in g  Company 
Shawnee Garment 
Shawnee I c e  Co.
Shawnee M illin g  
Shawnee Mews Co.
Shawnee Paving Co.
Shawnee P lan ing  M il l ,  In c .
Shawnee P r in t in g  Co.
Shawnee Ready-Mix C oncrete Co.
Shawnee S heet M etal Works 
Shawnee S te e l  Company 
Shawnee Trophy Co.
Shaws P a r t s  & Machine Shop 
S hee tm cta l F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c .
Shelby T r a i l e r  &  Mfg. Co.
S h e ll  an d  Tube, In c .
S h e ll  G aso lin e  P la n t 
S h e l te r  Recording C o ., In c .
S h e r i f f  M anufacturing and Supply C o., 
In c .
Sherman Machine & I ro n  Works 
S h e r r i  C la s s ic s ,  In c .
Sherwood Machine Company 
S h i Maid Mfg. Co.
S h ib le y  Machine Shop 
S h id le r  Review
S h ie ld  M anufacturing C orporation  
S h ir-L e e  O rig in a ls  
Shoemaker, F o r re s t ,  A ir-C 
Sholem Alcchem G aso ling  P la n t 
S h u lts  Packing Co.
S h u ltz ,  W alt, Equipment & Mfg. Co. 
Shuman Machine Co.
Shur P lu g  Company, In c .
Shurdcn C asket Co.
S le s  M achine Co.
S if-T e e , I n c .
S ig le r  S a le s  & Service 
S ig n a l O il  & Gas Company 
S ig n e t C o n tro ls ,  In c .
S ikes C o rp o ra tio n  
S i lk  S creen  S p ec ia lty  
S i l l  Farm Supply In c .
S i lv e r  S e a l Food P roducts 
Simanks F rozen Food C en te r 
Simpson P r in t in g  Co.
Simpsons M etal S ales
Sims U p h o lste ry
S inger S t e e l ,  In co rp o ra ted
S i r  Speedy I n s ta n t  P r in t in g  C e n te r
Skaklee Machine Shop
Skandle T i l e  o f  Shawnee, In c .
S k e lly  O i l  Co.
S k e lly  O il  Co. Velma P la n t 
S k e lto n s  W elding and R epair Shop 
S k i l l  T e x t i le  Re-Weavers 
Skinner & Son P r in tin g  Co.
Skinner & Son, P r in te r s  
Sk inner B ros. Company, I n c .
Slqr W itch I n d u s t r ie s ,  I n c .
S l^ h i l l  P u b lish in g  Company In c .
S la g le  M anufacturing C o rpo ra tion  
S lau g h te r  Co. In c .
S lee p -A ire -M a ttress  Co. o f  O k la . ,  In c . 
S lim  Raney, In c .
S losky , E H, I n te r io r s  
S lover.B ox C orporation 
Slym an's Lebanese Foods 
Smart Meat P rocessing  Co.
Smico, In c .
Smith Byron P rin tin g  Co.
Smith C u lv e r t Company, In c .
Smith I n d u s t r ie s  I n te r n a t io n a l ,  In c .  
Smith Mat Co.
Smith P u b lish in g  Co.
Smith S h ee t M etal Co.
Smith Tank &  Equipment C o ., I n c .  
Smithco E ng ineering , In c .
Smith f a i r  D esign & Engineering 
Smokey Jo e s  In d u s tr ie s  
Snap-Wrap, In c .
Snyder A r t i f i c i a l  Limb & Brace Co.
So-Shur P ro d u c ts  Co.
Sober B ro th e rs
S o c ie ty  o f  E xp lo ration  G eo p h y sic is ts  
Sohio Petro leum  Co. Elmore P la n t 
S o la  B asic In d u s tr ie s ,  In c .
Solo Cup Company
S olvent M anufacturing Company, In c . 
Sommer, W L, Co. o f Oklahoma, In c . 
Sommers S ign  System 
Sontheim er I c e  Cream 
Sooner B indery  Company 
Sooner Boat Co.
Sooner Box Company 
Sooner Camper Kaps, In c .
Sooner C oopera tive  In c .
Sooner D ie and M anufacturing Company 
Sooner Door Systems, In c .
Sooner D rainboard  Co.
Sooner Fence Co.
Sooner G lass  Company 
.. Sooner L a r i a t s ,  In c .
Sooner L e a th e r  In d u s tr ie s
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Sooner Locker S e rv ic e  
Sooner M anufacturing  Co.
Sooner Meat Co.
S ooner M lllu o rk  & C ab ine t Company 
Sooner Motor Home C o rp o ra tio n  
Sooner Rock and Sand 
Sooner S ign Co.
Sooner S ig n s , In tf.
Sooner Spuds
Sooner S ta te  C o n s tru c tio n  C o ., In c .  
Sooner S ta te  T ool & Mfg. Co.
S ooner, F ib e rg la s s  C o ., In c .
Sound E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
Sound V alues M arketing  Corp.
South West P ackag ing , In c .
S o u th e a s t In s tru m en t Company 
S o u th e a s te rn  P acking Cos^aiqr 
S ou thern  A ir F i l t e r ,  In c .
S ou thern  B u ild e rs  Supply Co.
S ou thern  B urner Company
S outhern  C offee & R e s ta u ra n t Sup. Co.
S ou thern  I c e  & Cold Co.
S ou thern  I c e  & Cold S to ra g e  Co.
S ou thern  I c e  Co.
S ou thern  Machine Works, In c .
S ou thern  Maid Donut o f  T u lsa , O k la . ,  In c .  
S ou thern  M lllv o rk  Co.
S ou thern  P r in t in g  Company, In c .
S ou thern  P u b lis h e rs ,  In c .
S ou thern  Rubber Stamp Con^any 
S o u th ern  S e rv ic e  and M anufacturing  C o ., 
In c .
S ou thern  S heet M etal Works 
S ou thern  S p e c ia l t ie s  C o rpo ra tion  
S ou thern  Supply and V alve C o ., In c .  
S ou thgate  Home B u ild in g  C en te r 
S outh land  Foam C o rp o ra tio n  
S outh land  F u rn i tu re ,  In c .
S o u th sid e  P u b lis h e rs ,  In c .
Southward W elding S e rv ice  
Southw est Bedding Company 
Southw est B u r ia l V au lt Company 
S outhw est C o n s tru c tio n  News S e rv ic e  
Southw est C o rse t Corp.
Southw est E le c t r ic  C o ., In c .
Southw est E le c t r ic  Company 
Southw est F i l t e r  Company 
Southw est F u rn itu re  and M a ttre s s  Co. 
Southw est Jew ish  C h ro n ic le  
Southw est M anufacturing Company 
Southw est M odulars, In co rp o ra ted  
Southw est N ovelty  Co.
Southw est Pecan Co.
Southw est P la s t i c s  
Southw est R a d ia to r  Co.
Southw est R c c y c le rs , In c .
Southw est Rock & C hat Company, In c . 
Southw est T e rrazz o , In c .
Southw est T ooling  and Mfg.
Southw est Tube M anufacturing Co.
Southw est U nited  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .  
Southw est Wheel and Mfg. Co.
Southw est W ire C lo th  Mfg. Co.
Southw estern  A pparel In c .
S outhw estern  D ire c to ry  Company 
S outhw estern  Cage & S a le s  In c . 
Southw estern  G lass  and M irro r Co. 
S outhw estern  Lures 
S outhw estern  M icr, In c .
S outhw estern  F a in t  Co.
S outhw estern  P ro cess  Supply 
S outhw estern  R e fr ig e ra t io n  
S outhw estern  S ta t io n e ry  & Bank Supply 
S outhw estern  S te e l  & F a b r ic a tio n  
S outhw estern  Supply and Machine Works, 
In c .
Southw estern  Wood P re se rv in g  Compaiy 
Space Age T r a i l e r s  
Space Tek Mfg. Co.
Spann M illw ork and C ab ine ts 
Sparks Fence Company
S partan  A v ia tio n  Inc-Sub Automation In d . 
Spavinaw S ad d le  Shop 
Speaks S h eet M etal Co.
Speas Company
Spec-T ro l Company
S p e c ia l S e rv ic e  System s, In c .
S p e c ia lty  Candy Company 
S p e c ia lty  Chem icals M anufacturing Co. 
S p e c ia lty  M a te r ia ls  C orporation  
S p e c tra , In c .
Speed F ab -C re te  o f  Oklahoma 
Speed F ab -C re te  W estern O k la ., In c .
Speed King Mfg. Co.
S p eed p rin t
S p eed p rin t System s, In c .
Spencer M achine Works 
S perry  Machine & Mfg. Co.
S perry  Rand C o rp o ra tio n  
Spin C ra f t 
S p iro  G raphic
Splva D en ta l L ab o ra to ry , In c .
Spohn W elding Shop 
Sponco M fg., In c .
Sprekelm cyer P r in t in g  Co.
S pring  A ir  B edd ing ,Inc .
S p rin g d a le  Food Co.
S p ringer E le c t r i c  Co.
Spudnut Co.
Spudnut Shop 
S t .  C la i r  Lime Co.
S t .  Regis P aper Company 
Sta-B ec Company 
Sta-Wax P ro d u c ts  C o ., In c .
S ta f f  R ecord ing  Co.
Stafford-Low don Company 
Scalcup and K ise r  Co.
S ta l l io n  T r a i l e r  K i ts ,  In c .
Stamps B ro th e rs  U pho lste ry  Co.
S tan  Ramsey Company 
S tandard  E ngraving Company 
S tandard  Ind  I n c .  A ggregate Divn. 
S tandard  Motor Supply 
S tandard  P a in t  Works, In c .
S tandard  P a r ts  Co.
S tandard  R oofing and M a te r ia l Co. 
S tandard  S te e l  Co.
S tandard W elding S erv ice  In c .
S ta n f ie ld  P r in t in g  Co.
S tan ley  T r a i l e r  Mfg.
S ta r  E ng ineering  C orporation  
S ta r  Engraving Co.
S ta r  Forms, In c o rp o ra te d  
S ta r  M anufacturing Company 
S ta r  Paper Tube Co.
S ta r  P u b lish in g  Company 
S ta r  Wood P ro d u c ts  
S ta rk  W eatherproofing  Co.
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S ta r r  F u r n i tu r e  M fg. Co.
S ta r r  S e rv ic e s  I n c .
S ta tu a ry  D eslu g s .  In c .
S ta u f fe r  P u b l ic a t io n s ,  In co rp o ra ted  
S tead  M anufactu ring  C o ., In c .
S te e l  F ab , In c .
S t e e l c r a f t  In c .
S te e le  C anning Co.
S te e le  •Canning Company, In c .
S te e le  C anning, I n c .
S telnm etz Auto Top Shop 
S te l  P r id e  P ro d u c ts , In c .
S tephens M anufactu ring  C o ., In c .
S te r r s  Foods In c . Bakery and D e llc a te s s e  
S te v e 's  L e a th e r  Shop 
S teven  S w e a tt , I n c .
S tevens A sb es to s  P ro d u c ts  Company, In c .  
S tevens B indery  Company 
S tevenson Farm Supply & Feed M ill 
S teves I r o n  Shop 
S tew art F eed  M il l
S tew art F u rnace and S h eet M etal Co. 
S tew art S h e e t M etal Company 
S tew arts  P roduce Co.
Stidham  H orse T r a i l e r s ,  In c .
S t ig l e r  B oat and T r a i l e r  M anufactu rers, 
I n c .
S t ig le r  I c e  and Cold S to rage 
S t ig l e r  N ew s-S en tine l 
S t ik - S t r ip  L am inating  In c .
S t i l lw a te r  M il l in g  Company 
S t i l lw a te r  H io toengrav ing  S erv ice  
S t i l lw a te r  P u b lish in g  Co.
S t i l l w e l l  Foods Co.
S t i lw e l l  D em o cra t-Jo u m al, In c .
S tiv e rso n  F u rn i tu re  and U pholstery  
S to c ly a rd s  S add le ry  
S tokes T r a n s i t  M ix, In c .
S to lz e r  D isp la y  A d v ertis in g
Stone-K uske
Stop & Shop Bakery
S to rch  Aluminum P ro d u c ts  Co.
S to re  Supply  Co. In c .
Storm P l a s t i c s ,  In c .
S trange B i l l  B i t  S e rv ice  
S tre sc o n , In c .
S tring tow n  M a te r ia l and A sphalt Co. 
S t r i p p r i n t e r ,  In c .
S trom berg-C arlson  C orpo ration  
S tro n g c ra f t  Mfg. Co.
S troud  American
S troud R oofing M anufacturing Company 
S tudcbakcr C ab ine t Shop 
S tuden t P re s s  A sso c ia tio n , In c .
S tu d ers  In c o rp o ra te d  
S ty le m a s tc r  K itchens 
Suburban C ab in e t Shop 
Suburban N ew spapers, In c .
S u lliv a n  (Gene) Recording S tudio
Sulphur Bakery
Sun C hem ical C o rp o ra tio n
Sun M otor Supply Company
Sun O il  Company
Sunbank E le c tr o n ic s ,  In c .
Sunco M anufacturing  Company, In c .
S undstrand  S erv ice  C orporation  
Sunnylane D onuts, In c .
Sunray DX Co -  Duncan R efinery  
Sunray DX O il Co C rin e r  Gas P roducts
S unset S ign  Co.
Sunward E n te rp r is e s ,  In c .
S u p e rio r  Body Works 
S u p e rio r  Clay P ro d u c ts , In c . 
S u p erio r  H ardsu rfac lng  Coiq>any 
S u p e rio r  I n s u la t io n  & Supply Co. 
S u p e rio r  M a ttre ss  Company, In c . 
S u p e rio r  Neon Company, In c .
S u p erio r  Tank 
S u p erio r  T rophies 
S u p e rio r  W elding, In c .
S u r-K il Chemical Co.
S u rface  A ctiv e  Energy C orp.
Swanda B ro th e rs  
Sweet Borne S tone Co,
S w ift and Company 
Sw igart W oodcraft 
S w indler O il C o rp o ra tio n  
S w itze r S ign Co.
Sybron C o rp o ra tio n
Syfo W ater and Beverage Co.
Sylvan P r in t in g  & S ta tio n e ry  Co. 
S y lv an la  E le c t r ic  P ro d u c ts , In c . 
Systems E ngineering  
Systems P r in t in g  Co.
T & J  M arble & T i le  C o ., In c .
T & P M anufacturing  Co.
T and T M illin g  C o ., I n c .
T W M anufacturing Co.
T. & L. B rass & Aluminum Foundry 
T.' & D. W illiam son , In c .
T. G. Sanders
T-P M etal S tand ings & Mfg. C o., In c . 
Tag Along Corp.
Tahlequah C hair F ac to ry
Tahlequah M ill  and E le v a to r  Company
Tahlequah P r in t in g
Tahlequah Ready Mix and M a te r ia l Co.
T a l ih in a  American .
T a l ih in a  C harcoal, In c .
T a lle y -F ra c  C o rpo ra tion  
Tallm ans P ine P a s t r ie s  
T aloga Times -  Advocate 
Tamac P o tte ry  
Tan-C o.,  In c .
Tandy I n d ù s t r l e s , ' In co rp o ra ted  
T ar Baby A sphalt o f  O k la ., In c . 
T as ty  Donut Shop
T ate  B ros, Custom P ro cessin g  P la n t 
T ate  B ros, Mfg. Co.
Taton  Bros P lan ing  M ill 
Taurus E n te rp r is e s  
T ay lo r O il T o o ls , In c .
T ay lo r P re c is io n  Mfg.
T ay lo r Tools 
T ay lo r Window Co.
Taylor-M ate P ro d u c ts , In c .
T ay lo rs  Good P ies  
TC B it  M fg ., In c . '  -
T ear-Eaze C o ., The 
Tech-Fab, In c .
Technacron, Corp.
T ech n ica l M e ta ls , In c .
T echn ica l Systems In co rp o ra ted  
Tee-Pak, In c .
Tee-Pee Engraving Company 
Tefco L ith o g rap h e rs , In c .
T el Gard I n d u s tr ie s  
Telephone Communications Co.
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T elex  Computer P ro d u c ts , In c .
Temco, I n c .
Tesnpco C orp.
Temple Custom P roduc ts In c .
Temple M anufacturing  Company 
Temple P ro d u c ts , In c .
Temple P u b lish in g  Company, In c .
Temples Camper Door M fg., In c .
Temtex L e isu re  P roducts o f  O k la .,  I n c .  
T em tro l I n c .
T e n d e re tte  S teak  C o ., In c .
Tenneco O i l  Company 
T erac  C o n tro ls ,  In c .
T e rra  R esou rces, Inc-Sub Farmland In d .  
Terrahome S tone Company 
T e r r e l l ,  E D S ign Co.
T e r r i s  D ra p e r ie s , In c .
Teruko Mfg. Co.
T esc o , In c .
Tex-0-Con O p tic s  o f  Oklahoma, In c .
Texas P ip e  Bending Co.
Texfaoma Times 
Texoma M eat, In c .
Texoma Sash and Door Compaiqr
T e x t i l e  Rubber and Chemical Conipany, I n c .
T ex tro n  I n c .
The A fto n  American
The A ico C o rp o ra tio n
The A lle n  Advocate
The A lle n  Co. o f  O k la ., In c .
The A n tle r s  American, In c .
The A toka County Times, In c .
The A toka P re ss  
The B . F . G oodrich Co.
The B a m s d a ll  Times 
The B endix  C orporation  -  Bendlx Heavy 
V e h ic le  Systems Group 
The B lack  D ispatch  P ub lish ing  Company 
The B lackw ell Z inc Company 
The B l a i r  E n te rp r ise  
The B lanchard  Hews 
The Boardman Co.
The B oeing Company 
The B ryan County S ta r  
The B ry an t P o lish in g  Company 
The C arv e r C orp o ra tio n , In c .
The C e n tr ifu g a l C asting  Machine Co.
The C h a rle s  Machine Works, In c .
The Coca-Cola B o ttlin g  Co. o f  G u th rie  
The Coca-Cola Company 
The Commercial P re ss , In c .
The County News
The D avis News
The Dodson Mfg. C o., In c .
The D o lese  Co.
The D olese  Co. -  Midwest C ity  P la n t
The Economy Coiqpany
The E lk  C ity  D a ily  News, In c .
The Equipment Exchange C o., In c .
The Eureka Tool Company
The F  And G Concrete and C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
The F ie ld s  Company, In c .
The F o s te r  M anufacturing Company 
The F o s te r  Company 
The F re d e r ic k  Leader Company 
The F rie n d ly  L a b o ra to rie s , In c .
The C . C. Broach Company 
The Gene Green Company 
The G enera l P r in t in g  Company
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The Good P r in t in g  Company, In c .
The Grenco Corp.
The Grove Sun Newspaper Company, In c . 
The H. W. Gossard Co.
The H ale Company
The H arrah News
The H ask e ll News
The Haymaker P re s s ,  In c .
The H ealdton H erald  
The H unters Horn, In c .
The J .  H. Holland Company
The Logan County News
The M ad lll Record
The M agnalectrlc  C o rp o ra tio n
The M arley Company
The Maro C orpo ration
The M e ta lc ra f t C o rpo ra tion
The M ilton  C o ., In c .
The Minco P u b lish in g  Co.
The News Company
The OBrlen C o rpo ra tion
The Okeene Record
The Oklahoma P u b lish in g  Conçany
The O r ig in a l  C h i l l  Bowl, In c .
The Osage M etal Company, In c .
The Page M ilk Company
The Petroleum  P u b lish in g  Company
The P ew th e r-W llle tt Mfg. Co.
The P l l ls b u ry  Company 
The P ress  Room, In c .
The P r ln te ry
The P r in t in g  P lace
The P r in t in g  P re s s ,  In c .
The P ro g ress  P r in t in g  Compai^
The Rainey C o rpo ra tion  
The R obertson F a c to r ie s  
The S c o tt & F e tz e r  Company 
The Seminole P roducer, In c .
The B klatook News 
The Smith S ep tic  Tank C o rpo ra tion  
The Southw estern S ta tio n e %7 and Bank 
Supply, In c .
The S tra tf o rd  S ta r
The T elex  C o rp o ra tio n
The Thermax Company
The Times Democrat Company, In c .
The T ip ton  Tribune
The T ra n sc r ip t Company, In c .
The T ra n sc r ip t P re s s , In c .
The Tribune-Revlew  
The T u ls a l l te ,  In c .
The Unlaub Company, In c .
The WaConga R epub lican , In c .
The W eatherford News, In c .
The W e stv ille  R ep o rter 
T hea tre  Calendar S erv ice  
Thedford Mfg. Co.
Therma Technology, In c .
Thermal Design C orporation ' 
Thcrmo-Chcm C orpo ration  
Thermodynamics C orpo ration  
Thomas B. Sanders Sawmill 
Thomas Concrete P roduc ts Co.
Thomas E. B urleson , D.P.M.
Thomas E n te rp r ise s  In c .
Thomas Extruded P la s t i c s  Co.
Thomas Meat S erv ice  In c .
Thomas R B Co.
Thomas T ribune
Thomason Lumber Company 
Thomasson Sawm ill 
Thompson M achine & Equipment In c .  
Thompson M il l  & E le v a to r  Co.
Thompson Pump Company 
Thor S t e e l ,  In c .
T horn ton  T oo ling  and P ro d u c tio n  
Thorpe S h ee t M etal Works 
T h re lk e lo  B ro th e rs  F ic k le  Compaiqr - 
Thunder-Brown E n te rp r is e s ,  I n c .
Thurman B ridge &  B lock  In c .
Thurmans Sausage Co.
T ia ra  F u rn i tu re ,  I n c .
Times P r in t in g  D iv is io n  
Times P u b lish in g  Cooqsany 
T im e s-Jo u m al P u b lish in g  Company 
Timmons S heet M etal Works 
T in d e l C oncre te  Co.
T in d e l M a te r ia l  Company 
T in d e l Ready Mix 
T itu s  Mfg. Corp.
T o l-S pec I n c .
Tom B e n n e tt Mfg. Co.
Tom Browns O p tic a l  S e rv ic e ,  In c .
Tom's U p h o ls te ry  Co.
Tompkins P r in t in g  Co.
Tonkawa Foundry, I n c .
Tonkawa R e fin in g  Co.
Tonkawa S p o rts  Supply  
T oo lco , In c .
Topaz I n d u s t r ie s  
Topog-E G asket Co.
T o rb e tt  P r in t in g  Company 
Torpedo S h e ll  T in  Co.
T o rran ce  Monuments
T o ts  A r t i s t i c  Fun T oys, In c o rp o ra te d
Tower P r in t in g  Co.
Town & C ountry I c e  Mfg. Co.
Town & C ountry M obile Homes, In c .  
Townleys D a iry  Company 
Townsend, Jo h n , G raph ics U nlim ited  
T ra c t io n  M anufactu ring  C o ., In c .
Tracy Wood Shop 
T ra d e r M il ls  
T r a f f i c  S u p p lie s , I n c .
T r a i l e r  S e rv ic e  Co.
T ra in o r  P ro d u c ts  Co.
Tram C o rp o ra tio n  
T rans-A m erican Chem ical Corp.
T rans-W orld S te e l  C o .,  In c .  
Transo-Oklahoma Envelope Mfg. Co.
T ra n te r  M anufac tu ring  In c .
T rappe, C a r l R. V en e tian  B lin d s  S erv ice  
T ra so r  Corp.
T re a t -R ite  W ater L a b o ra to r ie s ,  In c . 
T regos W estwear, I n c .
T r e l l i s  L. C louse 
Trem In c .
Trend S ig n s , In c .
T resco  In c .
T r e t o l i t e  D iv is io n  P e t r o l i t e  Corp.
T r i  C ountry  Farm C en te r In c .
T r i  S ta te  T ribune 
T r i -C i ty  Company 
T r i - S ta te  Foam Co;
T r i - S ta te  S tone Company 
T r ia n g le  A and E I n c .
T r ia n g le  B lue P r in t  and Supply Co. 
T r ia n g le  T ransform er S erv ice  C o rpo ra tion
Trim co, In co rp o ra ted  
T r in i ty  S te e l  C o ., In c .
T r ip le  AAA Company
T r ip le  Ring .o f  Oklahoma, In c .
T rip le -C le a n , In c .
Troco O il Co.
T ro jan  L ivestock  Equipment Coo^aigr 
Troy E n te rp r ise s  Co.
T ru -A ir In c .
T ru -T ra il  T r a i l e r s ,  In c .
True-Flow  Corp.
Xrufflbull A sphalt Company o f  Delaware 
T ru ss1 er S t r e e t  M etal 
TRW, In c .
T ryon M anufacturing Co.
Tube Fab, I n c .
Tube Honing S e rv ic e , In c .
T uffy  T r a i l e r  M anufacturing Company
T u lly s  Bakery
T u lsa  A ir-S ea l V a u lt , In c .
T u lsa  A r t i f i c i a l  Lime & Brace Co.
T u lsa  Auto S pring  Company
T u lsa  Beef &  P ro v is io n  Company In c .
T u lsa  Beverage P ack e rs , In c .
T u lsa  Body Works, In c .
T u lsa  B o ttlin g  Co.
T u lsa  Bronze Works, In c .
T u lsa  B uild ing Supply, In c .
T u lsa  C abinet Shop 
T u lsa  Chrome P la tin g  Co.
T u lsa  C oncrete Conqiany
T u lsa  County News-Sub R e th e rfo rd  Pub I n
T u lsa  C ra tin g  Co.
T u lsa  Emergency & S a fe ty  Equipment Co. 
T u lsa  F a b r ic a to rs  & D is tr ib u to r s  
T u lsa  F i t t in g s  C orporation  
T u lsa  Forge, In c .
T u lsa  Gasket M anufacturing Company 
T u lsa  G enerator Supply andMfg. Co.
T u lsa  G raphics P reS s, In c .
T u lsa  I ro n  Works Co.
T u lsa  Jew ish Review-Div T u lsa  S ec t N a tl 
T u lsa  L itho  Company 
T u lsa  Machine Works, In c .
T u lsa  M atchplate Conq>any 
T u lsa  M atrix  Co. - 
T u lsa  M a ttress  Co.
T u lsa  Measurement &  Gage Lab-Div Wm Rig 
T u lsa  Ornamental I ro n  & Screen Company 
T u lsa  Paper Company 
T u lsa  P a tte rn  &  M anufacturing Co.
T u lsa  P ipe C oa tin g , In c .
T u lsa  P izza Company 
T u lsa  P la s t ic s  Company 
T u lsa  Power P ro d u c ts , In c .
T u lsa  P re c is io n  C astin g s  In c .
T u lsa  P re c is io n  Mfg. Co.
T u lsa  Pro-Quip, In c .
T u lsa  Rendering Company -
T u lsa  Rock Co-Sub McMichacl C onstruc t
T u lsa  Rotary Broom Co.
T u lsa  Rubber Co.
T u lsa  Sand Co.
T u lsa  Screw P ro d u c ts , In c .
T u lsa  Shade and Drapery Co.
T u lsa  Sheet M etal Works, In c .
T u lsa  Scar
T u lsa  S ta tio n e ry  Co-Sub Dwns Rando 
T u lsa  S te e l Mfg. Company, In c .
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T u lsa  T allow  & Feed Company, In c .
T u lsa  T ribune Company
T u lsa  T ruck M anufacturing  Company, In c .
T u lsa  T ruck R e b u lld e rs  Co.
T u lsa  Tube Bending C o ., I n c .
T u lsa  T y p e se ttin g  Company 
T u lsa  Welding & T ool Works 
T u lsa  W ilb e rt V au lts -D iv  N Texas W llbt 
T u ls a -J e tc o ,  In c .
Tumbow T r a i l e r s ,  I n c .
T u rn er B ro th e rs  
Turnkey I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
T urveys I n c .
Tv Time T ab le  & Duncan F u b llsh ln g  Co. 
T w ll l te s  M anufactu ring  Co.
Two W orlds I n t e r i o r  D esigq F u rn ish in g s  
Ty T a i lo r  F ib e rg la s s  Co.
T y le r  Feed S to re  
T yner & Son Mfg.
Type C om position ,S erv ice  
Type S erv ice  Company 
Typo Photo G raphics In c .
Typographic S e rv ic e , In c .
U .S . Carbon Co.
U .S . I n d u s t r i e s ,  I n c .
U .S . M agnetics, I n c .
U .S . M etal C o n ta in e r Co.
U .S . Tower Co.
U-Change Lock I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
U-S Enameling S ign  Corp.
U-Save Auto P a r ts  Machine Shop 
U narco I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
U n ifab . In c .
U n if ie d  P roduc ts
U nion C arb ide C o rp o ra tio n
U n lro y a l T ire  Co.
U n ls t r u t  Oklahoma, I n c .
U n it P a r ts
U n it Rig & Equipment Co.
U n it S tep  and S e p tic  Tank Co.
U n ited  C lay P ip e  Co.
U nited  D ivers 
U n ited  Foam Corp.
U n ited  G rap h ics , I n c .
U n ited  M anufac tu ring , In c .
U n ited  M etal P ro d u c ts  
U n ited  Neon Company 
U n ited  O utdoor A d v ertis in g  
U n ited  P la s t i c  S creen ing  Co.
U n ited  P la t in g  Works, In c .
U n ited  Railway Machine Shop, In c .  
U n ited  R endering Company 
U nited  S ta te s  Chem ical C o rpo ra tion  
U n ited  S ta te s  Envelope Company 
U nited  S ta te s  Gypsum Company 
U n iv e rsa l Dynamics S c ie n t i f i c  Eng. 
U n iv e rsa l J o in t  S p e c i a l i s t s  In c . 
U n iv e rsa l M anufacturing Co.
U n iv e rsa l O il P ro d u c ts  Co.
U n iv e rsa l P re s s ,  I n c .
U n iv e rsa l Pure A ir  In c .
U n iv e rsa l T ruck Body Works.
U n iv e rsa l W elding & F a b r ic a tin g  Co. 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Oklahoma P re ss  
U n iv e rs i ty  O p tic a l In c .
U n iv e rs i ty  Sounds 
. Unraus Locker & P ro c ess in g  
Upton M anufacturing  Company 
US Gypsum In c .
US Naval Ammunition D epot '
U t i l i t y  Equip Co. I n te r n a t io n a l ,  In c . 
U t i l i t y  S te e l  Company 
U t i l i t y  Tower Co.
U tte rback  T y p ese ttin g  Company 
V & J  Stamp Co.
Vacu-Mald, In c .
Vada o f  Oklahoma, I n c .
V a ils  Ready Mix, In c .
Val-Qua M anufacturing Co.
Valhoma I n d u s t r ie s ,  I n c .
Value E ng ineering , I n c .
Van D onge's In c .
V an's I n t e r io r s ,  I n c .
V an ity  & M arb le , In c .
Vans Donut
V arl-C o lo r D u p lic a to r  C orp.
V assar M anufacturing Company 
Vaughn I n d u s t r ie s ,  L td .
Veach Saddlery  & W estern  Wear 
V eale B ros. C oncrete P ro d u c ts  Co.
Velmas Bakery 
Vemco P la tin g  In c .
Venable, Tom H Co.
V enetian  I n te r n a t io n a l  o f  Oklahoma, In c . 
V enetian  M arble Co.
V en ta lre  C orp o ra tio n
Venus E le c tro n ic s  C o rp o ra tio n
Veped T ra f f ic  C o n tro ls ,  In c .
V eras Purse Shop 
V e rs a t i le  H e lic o p te rs ,  I n c .
V is a 's  R ad ia to r Shop 
Vic Shipp Typography, I n c .
Vice S heet M etal Company
V ickers P etro leum  C orp. B e l l  O il & Gas
V ic to ry  G lass C o ., In c .
V iking In d u s tr ie s  
V incent R ad ia to r Company 
V in c l l  Co.
V indale C orp o ra tio n  
V ln lta  F lag  & Apron Co.
V in lta  Hay & G rain  C o ., In c ..
V ln lta  P r in t in g  Company, In c .
V in so n ite  S a les  Company 
Vip L ab o ra to rie s  
V ir g i l  Greene C o ., In c .
V irg in ia  B Packing Co.
V is ta  V is io n , In c .
Vox P r in t in g  & Photocopy 
Voyager C orpo ra tion  
Vulcan M anufacturing, I n c .
Vulcan Tank C orp o ra tio n  
W & W S te e l  Company 
W & W S te e l  Company Mfg. D iv.
W D Mfg. Co.
W P B i l l  A tkinson I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
W T W Mfg.
W. C. - B i l l -  Thw eatt C oncre te  
W. E. Reeves Packing Co. - 
W. H. S tew art Co.
W. K. K err M anufacturing  Company 
W. L. Oakes M anufacturing  Company 
W. M. H e itg ra s  Company 
W. P . A tkinson I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c .
W. R. Meat Co.
W.W. McClure
W-P M illin g  Company, I n c .
W-W T r a i l e r  M an u fac tu re rs , In c .
Wadle Riggs F u rn itu re  Mfg. Co.
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Wagner E le c tr ic  C o rp o ra tio n
Wagon H i l l  Glass
Wagon H ate I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Wagoner F lb e rg la s  P roducts 
Wagoner Newspapers, In co rp o ra te d  
W ait M anufacturing Co. and M arine S a le s  
Wakit a  H erald  
Wako, I n c .
W a lc o -Io ra in , I n c .
Walden Chemical M ixer 
W aldens Machine Shop 
Waldo A lf a lf a  M il l  
Waldon In c .
W alker M anufacturing Corp.
W alker S ta sç  and S ea l Co.
W alker, M A, Mfg. Co.
W all & W all Packing Company 
W all Colmondy C orpo ration  
W allace Business Borms, In c .
W allace C onstruc tion  
W allace P rin tin g  Co.
W allas P rin tin g  
W a lle r T y p ese ttin g  Company 
W alte r Johnson Cookie Company 
W alton Gypsum Compaiqr 
W alton M anufacturing 
Wampler Pence and I ro n  Co.
Wanda Mfg. Co., In c .
Wandabar Mfg. Co.
Waner C orpo ration
Want land  O il Reclaiming Co.
W antland P roducts Co.
Ward In d u s tr ie s  In c o rp o ra te d
Ward Tool & M anufacturing Company, In c .
Wards Concrete C o.
Wards C oo ler F i l t e r  Mfg. Co.
W arehouse S e rv ice , In c .
W arner P u rn itu re  Mfg. Co.
W arren G. R a rv e ll 
W arren J  E Machine Shop 
W arren Monument Co.
W arren P e tro  Corp M aysv ille  P la n t 
W arren Petroleum  Corp Knox P la n t 
W arren Petroleum  C orp-P lan t No. 159 
W arren Supply Co.
W ashita C on stru c tio n  Co.
W ashita County E n te rp r is e  
W aste -T rea t, In c .
W ater and Gas P la s t i c  P roducts Corp. 
W aurika M anufacturing Co.
W aurika News-Democrat 
Way S ide P ress, In c .
Wayne B urt Machine Shop
Wayne E le c tro n ic  Products Company
Wayne M anufacturing Inc .
Wayne Minks G lass P lan t 
Waynoka C ooperative E le v a to r  Assn 
Waynoka P u b lish in g  Company 
W eather Whipper Awning Co.
W eatherford  P ress  
W eatherford  P rocessing  P la n t  
Webb Mfg. Co.
W ebbcraft Inc.
Wcbco Tank Incorpora ted  
Weddle S ign Co.
W eilm uenster F W Company 
Weimer O il  Company
W eiss Marking C o ., Inc-Sub lowen Co. In c . 
Welch Locker S erv ice
W eldco, I n c .
W ells Lamont C orporation  
Wentworth P r in t in g  Company, In c .
Wesco E le c tro n ic s ,  In c .
Wesco P laques and Awards 
W estemeir & Sons P r in te r s  
W estern  A vionics In c .
W estern Bank & O ff ic e  Supply, In c . 
W estern E le c t r ic  Company, In c .
W estern  E x tra c t & Mfg. Co.
W estern  F la r e  Co.
W estern  F u rn itu re  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c . 
W estern  L ea th e r  Company 
W estern  Lumber Company 
W estern  O utdoor A d v ertis in g  Co;
W estern P la in s  C o n stru c tio n  Corp. 
W estern P u b lish in g  Compaiqr 
W estern  S a l t
W estern S ta te  S heet M etal 
W estern Supply Company 
W estoak I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Westwood E xecu tive F u rn itu re ,  In c . 
W etm ore,Inc.
Wewoka B rick  & T i le  Co.
Wewoka Times C o ., In c .
W eyerhaeuser Company 
W eyerhaeuser D ierks D iv is io n  
Wheat W estern S to re  
W heeler B ro th e rs  G rain  C o ., In c . 
W heeler I n d u s t r ie s  In c .
Whisco S te e l  F a b r ic a to r s , In c .
W hitaker P r in t in g  S erv ice  
Whitcomb M anufacturing Company 
W hite Eagle Bedding Co.
W hite P roducts C o ., In c .
W hite S tag  Mfg. Co.
W hite T russ Co.
W hite Way C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
W hitehom  M arine S erv ice  
W hitlock Sawmill 
W holesale H a tte rs  
W ich ita  G ra n ite  C o ., In c .
Wickham Packing C o., In c .
Wickham Packing Company o f  Ada 
W idicks
W ietelman Broom & Mop Company 
W ilb e rt V au lt Corp.
Wilhelm Honey Farm
W ilkinson In d u s tr ie s  C orporation
W illiam s Chemical Co.
W illiam s C lin e  Company 
W illiam s Lumber Co.
W illiam s Machine & Mfg. Co.
W illiam s Mfg. Co.
W illiam s Neon S ign Co.
W illiam s P lanning  M ill 
W illiam s Woodworks In c . 
W illiamson-M ason M anufacturing Company 
W i l l i s  B ros. Lumber &  T ie  Co.
W i l l i s  Don C oncrete C o., In c .
W i l l i s  Fellow  Bros G ra n ite  Monument Co. 
W ills  Ready-Mixed C oncrete , In c . 
W illy a rd  M obil Feed S erv ice  
W ilsey -B cnnett o f  Oklahoma, In c . 
W ilsh ire  P ro d u c tio n s , In c .
W ilson & C o ., In c .
W ilson T ro p h ies , In c .
W inart P o tte ry  
W in ter R H Co.
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V in te rs  D airy  & lo c k e r  S e rv ice  
W ire E ng ineering  Company 
W iser A e ra tio n  Company In c .
Wo£fcrman, F re d , I n c .
W olf Ready-Mix, In c .
W olfs M anufacturing  Company 
Wonder Snack Foods 
Wood C oncrete
Wood S p e c ia l t ie s  C o rp o ra tio n  
Wood-Lam S tru c tu r e s ,  In c .
W oodflber D iv.
Woodward Coca-Cola B o t t l in g  Compaiqr 
Woodward County Jo u rn a l 
Woodward D aily  P re s s ,  I n c .
Woodward M anufacturing  Company, In c .  
Woody Candy Co.
Word I n d u s t r ie s  P ipe  F a b r ic a t in g ,  In c .  
World P u b lish in g  Company 
V orsham -M lller, In c .
W o rs te ll  O il  & Gas Company
W orth ing ton  V e r t ic a l  Pump C orpo ra tion
"Wright P r in t in g  S erv ice
W right W elding S erv ice
W rights Donuts
W rights M etal Shop
W u d llte , In c .
Vfyco, In c .
W ylie M anufacturing  Company 
Wynnewood B lock Co.
Vynnewood G az e tte
Wynns T r a i l e r  Works
l a f f e  I r o n  & M etal C o ., In c .
Y ale  C oncrete  P roduc ts
Teaman C ab ine t Shop
York M etal F a b r ic a to r s ,  In c .
Young, Bob, C abinet Shop 
Young, G erald  M ., Machine Co.
Young, J  D, Company, In c .
Youngblood Machine & W elding Shop 
Youngbloods Custom H ouseboats Docks 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company 
Your Community M anufacturing Corp. 
Yuba Heat T ra n s fe r  C orp o ra tio n  
Yukon M ill  & G ra in  
Yukon P r in t in g ,  In c .
Yukon Review and Mustang M irro r 
Yukon S te e l  C o rpo ra tion  
Zander C oncre te  Co.
Zanes Ready Mix 
Z apata I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Z elig so n  Company, The 
Zephyr M etal C r a f t ,  In c .
Zerby C ab ine t I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
Zero In s tru m en ts  
Zero Packing Company 
Z ie g le r ,  D. E . ,  A r tc r a f t  Supply 
Z ie se  M anufacturing Company 
Zimmer-Hoffman Associa t e s , In c .
Z ip P r in t  
Z lpco , I n c .
Zone P acker M anufacturing Co.
Zom s
Zuber Mfg. Co.
Zum  I n d u s t r ie s ,  In c .
20 th  C entury Mfg. & Supply Co.
SK P ro d u c ts , In c .
68 Feed M il l  
7-Up B o ttl in g  Co.
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KEÏ -  L IST  OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES
S o u rc e ; A ”  R e p o rt t o  C o n g r e s s -D ls p o s a l  o f  H azardous W aste . 1 9 7 4 , 
p p .  4 7 -8 .
B ■ F e d e r a l  R e g i s t e r .  " D e s ig n a t io n  and D e te r m in a t io n  o f  
R e m o v a b ility  o f  H az a rd o u s  S u b s ta n c e s  fro m  W a te r ,"  v o l .
3 9 , n o .  1 6 4 , 22 A u g u st 1 9 7 4 , p p . 3 0 4 6 7 -7 1 .
C ■ U .S . E n v iro n m e n ta l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency, " A c tio n  G uide f o r  
S t a t e  H azardous W aste  S u rv e y ,"  1974. (M im eographed .) 
A ppendix  C -  P o t e n t i a l l y  H azardous W aste  C o n s t i tu e n t s  
and  I n d u s t r i a l  S o u rc e s .
C a te g o ry  TRW -  H az a rd o u s  W aste  D e c is io n  Model
I  “  E x tre m e ly  h a z a rd o u s  w a s te s  th a t  a r e  c a n d id a te s  f o r  f e d ­
e r a l l y  r e g u l a t e d  N a t io n a l  D isp o sa l S i t e s  b e c a u se  o f  
t h e i r  v e r y  h a z a r d o u s  n a t u r e .  They a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
h a n d le  s a f e l y ,  h av e  a  T h re sh o ld  L im i t  V a lu e  l e s s  th a n  1 
p a r t  p e r  m i l l i o n ,  a r e  h ig h ly  e x p lo s iv e  o r  flam m ab le  o r  
a r e  c u r r e n t l y  r e g u l a t e d  o r  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  f o r  r e g u la ­
t i o n  b y  EPÂ.
I I  “  H azardous w a s te s  w h ich  c a n n o t be s a f e l y  h a n d le d  b y
w a s te  t r e a tm e n t  and  d i s p o s a l  te c h n iq u e s  commonly u se d  
by  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  w i th o u t  p r e t r e a tm e n t .  P re t r e a tm e n t  
in c lu d e d  i n c i n e r a t i o n  w ith  p ro p e r  s c r u b b in g ,  e n c a p s u la ­
t i o n  i n  a  s p e c i a l l y  d e s ig n e d  land  d i s p o s a l  a r e a ,  o r  
s p e c i a l  c h e m ic a l ,  p h y s i c a l ,  o r  b i o l o g i c a l  t r e a tm e n t  
p r o c e s s .
D e s c r i p t i o n : F = F lam m ables
E * E x p lo s iv e s  
P ■ P o is o n  
R = R e a c t iv e
C « C o r r o s iv e  
I  » I r r i t a n t  
0  “  O x id iz e r
S i g n i f i c a n t  P ro d u c e r  -  EPA:
D e s c r ip t io n SIC
1 .  M e ta ls  M in ing 1021, 1031, 1 0 9 2 , 1094, 1099
2 .  T e x t i l e s 2 23 , 226
3 .  In o rg a n ic  C h e m ic a ls 281
4 .  P l a s t i c s 282
5 .  R ubber 3 0 1 , 302, 3 0 3 , 3 0 4 , 306
6 .  D rugs -  P h a r m a c e u t ic a ls 283
7 .  P a in t  & A l l i e d  P ro d u c ts 285
8 .  O rg a n ic  C h em ica ls 286
9 .  P e s t i c i d e s 2879
1 0 . E x p lo s iv e s 2892
1 1 . P e tro le u m  R e f in in g 291 - -
1 2 . L e a th e r  T ann ing 311
1 3 . P rim a ry  M e ta ls 3 31 , 3321, 3 3 2 2 , 3324 , 3 3 3 ,
3 341 , 3399
1 4 . E le c t r o p l a t i n g 3471
1 5 . M ach in e ry 355 .  357
1 6 . P rim a ry  & S to ra g e  B a t t e r i e s 3691 , 3692
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A cetic acid  
A cetic anhydride 









A c e to n ltr llc  
A cetyl bromide 
A cetyl ch loride  
Acrolein  











A d lp on itr llc  
Aldehydes 
Aldrln















A lly l alcohol 
A lly l ch loride  
Aluminum chloride  













20 ,22 ,26 ,31 ,49
Amlnophenol
Assnonla




Ammonium b lflu orld e  






Ammonium chloride  
Acmonlum chroaate 























2BX9 20 ,22 ,24 ,28 ,32
Amnonlum hypophosphlte 
Ammonium iodide 
Azsonium molybdate • 
Ammonium n itr a te  
Ammonium oxalate
II
Anoonium pence borate 
Amnonlum p ersulfate  
Ammonium picrate  











Ammonium su lface  
Amnonium su lfid e  
Ammonium s u l f i t e  









Axmaonium th iosu lfa te  
Amyl a ceta te  
Amyl Alcohol 










































c r if lu o r id e






























































































































Arsenic d isu lfide  
Arsenic pcntsoxide 




Arsenic crichloride  













Arsenic cr isu lfid e  
Arsenic cacodylic acid  
Arsenic calcium arsenace 
Arsenic calcium arsen lce  






Arsenic pocsssiun arsenice  
Arsenic sodium arsenate 
Arsenic sodium arsen ice  


















Barium nitrate  























































































































Cadmium nitrate  
Cadmium oxide 
Cadmium phosphate 
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Cadmium su lta te  































Carbon d isu lf id e  
Carbon tetrach loride  














Chlorinated solvents  
Chlorine
Chlorine pencafluoride 





















Ammonium chroma te  
Calcium chromace 
Chromic acetate  
Chromic acid________'
Chromic hydroxide 







































Chromic acid.Lithium bichromate 









Cobaltoua acetate  
Cobaltous bromide 




















Copper acetate  
















C lasnl-flcAClon Slgnltlcanc Proilucer
Booî-Allen
StuJy














































































Copper ammonium fluoride  
Copper arscnece 
Copper bromide 
Copper ch loride  
















Copper la c ta te  
Copper n itr a te  









Copper sa lta  
Copper subacetate  
Copper su lface  








Cuprous iodide  
Copper, 2-blue waters 
Coumaphos
Cresol________________ II 2821 20.28.33
Cumene















Cyanuric tr lazid e  
Cyclohexane 
Cyclohexanone 











































D ichlorocchyldinitro ta lidcne  
Dichloronicro benzene 




















































































DodecyIbenzeneaulionic ac id  
Dodecylbenzenesulfonic ac id  
(Calcium s a l t)
Dodecylbenzenesulionic ac id  
(Isopropanolaminc a a lt)  
Dodecylbenzeneaulfonic ac id  

























(trie thanolam ine s a l t)  
Dursban











Ethyl ac e ta te  
























E thy lened iam ine-te traacetric
acid
Ethylene d ich lo rid e  
Ferrocyanides






Fluorine-Aluminum flu o rid e  






























Fluorine-Aasnonium flu o rid e  
Fluorine-H ydrofluoric ac id  
F luorine-L ithium  flu o rid e  
Fluorine-Phosphorus 
p cn tafluo ride
Fluorine-Sodium b if lu o r id e  
Fluorine-Sodium f lu o rid e  











I I 2818 28
G elatin ized  nitrocellulose(PN C ) 
Glycol d in i t ra te  
Cold fulm inate 
Cuthion
Ha lo s cnated hydrocarbons
Hep ta  Ichor 
H erbicides, benzoic 
H erb icides, carbonate 
H erbicides, ch lo rinated  




H erb icides, d io itro  
H erb icides, organic 
H erbicides, organic a rse n ic a l 
H erbicides, phvnoxy 
H erbicides, phenyl urea 
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Hydrogen fluor id e  
Hydrogen au lfld e  
Hydroqulnone 
Hydroxylamlne 

































































In s e c t ic id e s , organic  
In se c t ic id e s , organophosphorou) 
In s e c t ic id e s , polychlorinated  
hydrocarbons
Iron Ferric ammonium c itr a te
28,34
Iron Ferric ammonium oxalate  
Iron Ferric chloride 
Iron Ferric fluoride  
Iron fe r r ic  glycerophosphate 
Iron fe r r ic  n itrate__________
Iron fe r r ic  phosphate 
Iron fe r r ic  su lfa te  
Iron ferrous ammonium su lfa te  
Iron ferrous chloride  
Iron ferrous oxalate
Iron ferrous su lfa te  
laobutyl a lcohol 
Isobutyl ketone 
Isop h tb a lon ltc lte  













Lead arsen ice  
















Lead flu o r id e  







Lead su lfa te  
Lead su lf id e  
Lead cetraacetace
Lead chlocyanace 
Lead th io su lfa te  
Lead cungscate 




Magnesium araeolte  
MalathloD
Haletc acid________
H alcic anhydride 
Manganese arsenate 
Manganese sa le s  
Manganese thiocacbonate 
MannlCol hcxanltratc  
McrcapCans 
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Mercuric n itr a te  
Mercuric oxide 
Mercuric su lfa te  











Mcrcurous ch lorid e  
Mercurous iodide 












Mercury fungicides  
Mercury mercaptans 




















Methyl e th y l ketone 
Methyl mercaptans 
Methyl mercuric ch lorid e  












Methyl su lfa te  
Methylene ch loride  
Methylene d ich lorid e  
Mevinphos 
Molybdate chrome
Molybdenium d isu lf id e  
Molybdictrioxide 










Kaphthenic acid  
Nickel
N ickclacetate











Nickel ch loride  
Nickel cyanide 
Nickel fluor id e  
Nickel formate 
Nickel hydroxide 
Nickel iodide  










Nickel perchlorate  
Nickel su lfa te  




N itric acid  
N ltroanillne  
Nitrobenzene
J<lt.ro>enzxl_.bx?S.lde________
N itrocellu lose  
N itrocellu lose  scccaccs.. 
N itrocellu lose  a lcoh o ls  
Nltroxen dioxide  
Nitrogen mustards (2 ,2 * , 2" -  
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N itroglycerin  
Nitrophenol 
Nitrotoluene  
Organic a cid s  










Organic ch lorid es  
Organic fungicides  
Organic so lvents  








Pathogenic bacteria  




P entaerychrltol tetran ltrace  
(PETN)











Perchloryl fluor id e  
Phenol















Phosgene (carbonyl ch loride) 










Phosphorus pehcasulflde  
Phosphorus tr ich lo r id e  
Picloram



























Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) 
Potassium arscn ite  









Potassium dinltrobenzfurokan  
(KDNBF)

































22,28,31 ,38  
28_______
Propionic anhydride 















Quaternary ansnonium compounds 




















Selenium ox 1 de__________ ____
Selenium oxychloride 
SiJuron
S ilicon  te tra flu orld e  
S ilver


















f tc a tto n
S ltin lllea n t I'rnJucor
Hooi-Allcn
Study
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S ilv e r  zz ld e  
S ilv er  chloride  
S ilv e r  cyanide 
S ilv er  oxide  






S ilv e r  scyphnzce 
S ilv e r  tecrzcene  










Sodium arsen ice  
Sodium azide  
Sodium bichromate 
Sodium b lflu o r id e  










































fe rr ic y a n ld e
ferro cy an ld e




























n itr a te
phenol su lfonate  







Sodium phosphate (tr lb a s lc )  
Sodium pyrophosphate 
Sodium s e le n ite  









Sodium su lf id e  
Sodium s u lf i t e  











S u lfu ric  acid  
Sulfur monochloride
2 .4 .5  -  TCacld)
2 .4 .5  -  T (esccrs)
2 .3 .6 .  TBA_________
Tannic acid  
TDE
TDX
Tear gas <CN Xchloroaceto-.
Jhcnone) ---------------
























Thallium su lfa te  





































f le n t  ton
j
Sli;n(t'ic.nnc ProUucer Sl{;nlt’lc«nc U«er
Boo£*Allcn
Study
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Toluene dllsocyanate  
Trlchlorcon 










Trlchlorobenzl ch loride  
Trlchloroethylene 
Trlchlorophenol 
















Uranyl acetate  
Uranyl n itrate  




Vanadium sa lts  
Vanadyl sulface  

















Zinc amnonlum su lfa te  
Zinc arsenate 















































20,22 , 28,30 , 32,34 
2 8 ____________
Zinc s ilic o flu o r id e  
Zinc su lfa te
Zinc su lfa te  monohydrate 




Zirconium acetate  
Zirconium ammonium flu or id e  
Zirconium potassium flu or id e  
Zirconium n itrate  
Zirconium oxychtorldc 







Survey Forms fo r the County H ealth  Departments 
and the D is tr ic t  S an ita rian s
G-1 Memorandum No. EH-74-32
G-2 In d u s tr ia l  Waste Survey In s tru c tio n s
G-3 Blank Form - L is t of In d u s trie s  W ithin a County
G-4 Industry  Data Form I I
G-5 Follow-up L e tte r
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OIM*.IMnMOC.luix. '5Sa r̂>S  ̂ « .  LEROY CARPENTER. N .O , &LRM.
iowraLiMuuau«.aa. «a-#—*
m.jL'Wi-unai
Nofthust lOtn Stm t A Stoiwwall 
»*’“ * Pott orric* Box 53551
OKUhoRi* c i ty .  OKunoou 73105
DeceuAer 2 , 1974
MEMORANDUM NO. EH-74-32
TO: County H ealth  Departments
A tte n tio n :  S a n ita r ia n s
FROl: Loyd F . Fummill
Deputy Commissioner fo r
Environm ental H ealth  S ervices;
SUBJECT: I n d u s t r i a l  Waste Survey
I n  an e f f o r t  to  update o u r  in fo rm atio n  on in d u s t r i a l  w astes , we 
a re  conducting  a comprehensive survey o f  a l l  th e  m anufac tu ring  in d u s t r ie s  
and a few s e le c te d  mining in d u s t r ie s  td iich  d is c h a rg e  w astes  in to  nav igab le  
stream s and m u n ic ip a l i t i e s .  The purpose of t h i s  su rvey  i s  to  p rov ide 
background in fo rm a tio n  fo r  the e v a lu a tio n  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  p la n s  o f  w astew ater 
treatm ent f a c i l i t i e s  now req u ired  a s  a  re g u la r  p a r t  of th e  c o n s tru c tio n  
g ran ts  program.
M r. F o r re s t  Nelson, D irec to r  o f  the Oklahoma W ater Resources Board 
(OWSB) , was inform ed o f t h i s  survey e f f o r t .  Any in fo rm a tio n  o b ta in ed  from 
m anufacturing and mining in d u s t r ie s  under the  j u r i s d i c t i o n  of the  OWRB w il l  
be forw arded d i r e c t ly  to  th a t  agency a f t e r  r e c e ip t  and rev iew  by th i s  o f f ic e .
We a re  enc lo sing  a l i s t  o f  th e  s e le c te d  in d u s t r i e s  fo r  th e  survey 
w ith in  th e  co u n ty . P lease  f i l l  o u t the enclosed  "D ata Form IX" forms (one 
fo r  each in d u s t ry ) .  The name of th e  in d u s try  and th e  co rrespond ing  SIC code 
number(s) have been su p p lied  on th e  survey form s. P le a se  ad v ise  Ms. Shelly  
W illiam son, W ater Q uality  S erv ice , of any a d d i t io n s  or d e le t io n s  to  th e  l i s t  
o f s e le c te d  in d u s t r ie s  in  your coun ty .
LFP/SW/dw
Enclosure
cc: D i s t r i c t  S a n ita r ia n s
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Tabk 1 *lM ttofM atvreoioitb)rSlCCode(Iodiatry)
SK*CiMk(s) Code UnidarmcawrrmetK loduttiy
2 0 l;2 0 7 7 .................  A i ...............  PuunO live w et^t killed (meatpwk* Meatpcodoctk
mg m stau|hterh«Nise or padung*
Kouk ; pottliiy p rn c n s t t^
Pound product (sbughtering A 
rendering; proceskingj.
Pound raw nutcrul (renderiag in
<*n«tc pbntk
tiX O Ib tm lk eq u h alca l...............................  Ottiy products.
Ton raw R u te tid ............................................. Caimed and preserved Tniits and
vegetables.
ijOOOboptocc a e d ........................................  Crain tniQ products.
Tun sugar cmeprecesKd .............................  Raw cane augac.
Ton raw sugar processed...............................  Cane sugar refinû^
Ton beets slked............................................... Beet sugar
Sec SIC M l
Ton grapes pressed ........................................  Vines, brandy, and brandy ^ r i t s .
t iXM gal wine (UMe wtnc. far 
process season only).
ijOOObugrainproecsted...............................  Distincd liquor, except brandy.
ijOOO standard cases ...................................... Bottled and canned soft drm b .
Ton raw material............................................. Seafoods.
IjOOO lb raw m aiertal..................................... TcxtilemiH products.
o r  I jOOO lb product
l/IO O lbm   ...................... ..............  SawmQIsandptsningnuBs.
t jOOO ft^ on three<ighths inch basis  Veneer and plywood.
1.000 0 ^  treated............................................  Wood preserving.
I jXX) on  a three»fburths inch basis  Particle board.
Too p ro d u c t...................................................  Paper and allied products.
Ton p ro d u c t ................................................... Inorganic chemicals.
1.000 lb p roduct............................................. Plastic materials and synthetics
industry.
14X10 fa lubber produced  ...........................  S)Tithcti6 rubber (vulooicAle
elastomers).
IJOQO fa fsw m ateria l.................................... Drugs and pharm aceutic^
1.000 fa p roduct............................................. Soap and *(ergeot&.
o r  I W lg s l  product
IjOOOfaproduct............................................. Organic chemicals.
14X10 ton product..........................................  Fertilizer industry.
1.000 lb product............................................. Agricultural chemicals and pestiddas.
SeeSIC2831
I4XX) bbt crade or panially refînad feed Petroleum refaung
stock (stream day).
IjOOO fa raw m ateria l.................................... Rubber products.
1.000 lb green salted hides or pickled Leather tanning and natshmg. 
skins.
1.000 too  product..........................................  Flat glass and ÿ a a  products
OP 14)00 mirrored surface (for made from purchased glass,
ndrcored p o r t l y ) .
14XX)bbl p roduct..........................................  Hydraulic cement
1.000 ton  product  ........................  Concrete, gypsum, and plaster
p roductt
1.000 ton asbestos used.................................  Asbestos products.
Too dry c o a l ................................................... Coke making
Ton hot m etal.................................................  Blast fum acct
Ton liquid s teel..............................................  Steelworks.
Ton hot formed S led ...................................... Hof farming
Too processed sted   ...................................... Rolling and finishing mills.
Ton metal cast................................................. Iron and sled foundriet
1.000 lb metal pro d u ct.................................  Primary smdtmg and refining of
nonferrous metals.
14)00 fa metal p ro d u ct.................................... Secondary smelting and refining o f
nonferrous metals.
14)00 fa metal processed...............................  Rolling drawing and extruding o f
nonrenousmeiah.
1.000 fa metal c a s t ........................................ Nonferrous fouodrks.
Unit p roduction............................................  Automobile m anufxturing ^ .
o r aquar* feet
1.000 MWd generated...................................  Sectric  power services.
I miUioo lb steam p roduced................ . .  Steam mpply.
A C ............
A J ............
202:5143.................. .  B - l ............
2033:2034; 2037; C - l ............
203%.
2 0 4 ............................ . D - l ............
2061.......................... . £ . 1 ............
2 0 « .......................... . E - 2 ............
2063.......................... . B . 3 ............
2077 ........................
20B4.......................... . K.| ............
F - 2 ............
20K 5......................... , F - 3 ............
20B6.......................... . F 4 ............
2091:2042 ................ . C - l ............
2 2 ............................... . H I ............
H - 2 ............
3421.......................... , I I ..............
2435:2436................
2491.......................... .  1 3 ..............
2492 ........................... . M ..............
2 6 ............................... .  3 1 ..............
3 8 I2 :2 B I6 ;3 S I9 ... . K l ............
2S2l;2B23:3S24; 1 - 1 ............
289I;J0T9.
2822 .......................... .  M l ............
28 3 ............................. . N - l ............
2841........................... . 0 - 1 ............
0 -2
2865:2869................ . M  ............
2 873 :2874 :2875 ... . 0 * 5 ......
2879.......................... . R - l ............
2891 ..........................
2911 .......................... . S -l ............
3011:3021:3031; T - 1 ............
3041:3069.
3111 ............................. U - i ............
3211:3231................ . V - 1 ............
V - 2 ............
3241 .......................... .. V - 3 ............
32 7 .............................. . V - 4 ............
5292............................ V - 5 ............
331 ..................... , W - l ............
V - 2 ............
V - 3 ............
W -4 ............
W -5 ............
3 3 2 ............................ .. W .6 ............
3 3 3 ............................... X - l ............
3 34 ............................ .. X 2 ............
3 3 5 .............................. . X - 3 ............
3 3 6 ............................ .. X - 4 ............
3 465 .37 1 1 :5 7 1 4 ..... Y - l ............
Y 2
4911:4931 ............... . Z - l ............
4 961 ............................. r - 2 ............
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ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
WATER QUALITY SERVICE
INDUSTRIAL WASTE SURVEY
In stru cC lo n s:
We a re  In te re s c e d  in  determ in ing  th e  volume o f  l iq u id  v a s te s  
from m anufacturing in d u s t r i a l  so u rc e s . The term  " v a s te "  a s  a p p lie d  in  th i s  
survey r e f e r s  to  l iq u id  v a s te s  and v i l l  in c lu d e  s e m iliq u id s , s lu d g e s , and 
s l u r r i e s .  Do no t in c lu d e  in fo rm ation  r e la t in g  to  s o l i d  w a s te s .
P lea se  com plete th e  enclosed  su rvey  forms a s  com plete ly  as 
p o s s ib le .  In  f i l l i n g  o u t the form a c tu a l  d a ta  shou ld  b e  p ro v id ed , i f  i t  i s  
a v a i la b le .  For any answ ers which a re  e s tim a tio n s  ( r a th e r  chan a c tu a l  d a ta  
reco rded , such a s  c i t y  w a te r  reco rds o b ta in ed  from m e te rs) p la ce  w ith in  
p a re n th e se s . Do n o t guess o r roun d -o ff f ig u re s .
You may w ish to  req u e st th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f  th e  in d u s t r ie s  in  o b ta in ­
in g  the d a ta  and com pletion  o f the survey  form s. An o f f i c i a l  w ith in  the  
in d u s try  knowledgeable o f  the  company's w aste d is p o s a l  q u a n t i t ie s  and te ch ­
n iques should be c o n s u lte d . I f  you re c e iv e  a s s is ta n c e  from th e  in d u s t r ie s ,  
p le a se  su p e rv ise  th e  c o l le c t io n ,  h a n d lin g , m a ilin g , and r e tu rn in g  of Che 
survey forms to  th e  S ta te  H ealth  D epartm ent.
One b lank  "D ata Form I I "  form i s  enc lo sed  f o r  each in d u s try  p lu s  
se v e ra l e x tra  c o p ie s . The name of th e  in d u s try  and th e  co rrespond ing  SIC 
code num ber(s) have been supp lied  on the  survey form s. I f  an in d u s try  on 
you r l i s t  has moved o r  gone ou t o f b u s in e s s , p le a se  in d ic a te  th a t  i t  i s  no 
lo nger in  o p e ra tio n  on th e  survey form.
Q uestion  No. 1 can b e  answered by c o n su ltin g  c i t y  o r  town w ater 
re c o rd s . A ll o th e r  q u e s tio n s  can be answered by c o n s u ltin g  the  in d u s t r ie s .  
Q uestion N o .'s  4 through 9 and 15 a re  om itted  f o r  programming purposes, 
because the in fo rm atio n  i s  being o b ta in ed  from o th e r  so u rc e s .
The u n i t s  to  be  used in  g iv in g  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  p roducts  a re  as 
l i s t e d  in  Table 1 (U nits  o f  Measurement by SIC Code ( In d u s t r y ) ) .  Ocher 
SIC c a te g o rie s  should  u se  the  u n its  o f  measure norm ally  used by th a t  in d u stry .
P le a se  remember th a t  our o b je c t i s  to  make a  rea so n ab le  and 
ac c u ra te  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  the in d u s t r ia l  w aste in  your a r e a .  The inform a­
tio n  o b ta ined  from th i s  survey w ill  be used fo r  e v a lu a tio n  purposes fo r 
f a c i l i t y  p lans and n o t fo r  re g u la to ry  p u rposes. As f u r th e r  p ro te c tio n  to  
th e  in d u s t r ie s ,  th e  d a ta  w i l l  be combined and coded so  th a t  in d iv id u a l 
e n t i t i e s  cannot be i d e n t i f i e d .  Your a s s is ta n c e  and c o o p e ra tio n  in  f i l l i n g  
ou t and re tu rn in g  th e  en c lo sed  forms w i l l  be o f  g r e a t  a s s is ta n c e  Co the 
D epartm ent.
R eturn  survey forms by ___________________  to  Ms. S h e lly  W illiamson,
Water Q u ality  S e rv ic e , Oklahoma S ta te  Department o f  H ea lth .
12-74
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NAME OF INDUSTRY_________________ T.nCATTOW______________  ADDRESS____________________ TOWN
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nnXJSTRZAL WASTE SURVET 
DATA FOBH I I
C o n fid e n tia l (No In d iv id u a l  i d e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  d a ta  -  a l l  d a ta  w i l l  b e  coded)
Name o f  In d u s try  Code No.
1 . a .  Volume o f  m u n ic ip a l w a te r  supp ly  (g a l lo n s ) :  ( P le a s e  s t a t e  th e  u n i t s  o f  m easure­
ment u se d , such a s  g a l lo n s  o r  thousands o r  te n s  o f  thousands o f  g a l lo n s .)
 Nov 1973  Mar 1974 ________________ J u l  1974
Dec 1973 Ap r  1974 Ann 1974
 Ja n  1974  May 1974 ________________ S ep t 1974
 Feb 1974  Ju n  1974 ________________ Oct 1974
U n it measurement
2 . Are a d d i t io n a l  so u rc e s  o f  w ate r supply used? /  /Y es /  /No
I f  y e s , com plete fo llo w in g . (P le ase  s t a t e  th e  u n i t s  o f  measurement u se d , such a s  
g a llo n s  o r thousands o r  te n s  o f  thousands o f  g a l lo n s . )
Check A verage A verage % o f  T o ta l
i f  Used D aily  Volume M onthly Volume W ater Supply
a .  P r iv a te  Supply
b . Stream
c .  O ther ( sp e c ify )_____
d . U n it o f measurement
3 .  What i s  the  m ost re c e n t annual p roduction  volume o r  number o f  u n i t s  m anufactured of 
p ro d u c ts . ( In d ic a te  u n i t ,  i . e .  b a r r e l s ,  to n s ,  e t c . ) ?  (R efe r to  T ab le  I . )
Q uan tity  & Q u an tity  &
SIC Code P ro d u c t À D o it o f  A P ro d u c t B U n it o f B
1 0 . a .  What i s  th e  t o t a l  volume o f  e f f lu e n t  d isc h a rg ed ?
b . Type o f  e f f lu e n t  (check one o r m ore):
A verage D aily  Average Monthly
/  /S a n ita ry  Sewer /  / I n d u s t r i a l  Waste /  /C o o lin g
c .  Volume o f  w a te r used f o r  co o lin g :
A verage D a ily
1 1 . P lan t e f f lu e n t  b e in g  r e c irc u la te d ?  /  /Yes /  /No I f  y e s :____________________________
Volume g a ls /d a y
12. Flow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f e f f lu e n t  (check one) : /  /C on tin u o u s /  / I n te r m i t t e n t  /  /B atch
291
13. P re -tre a tm e n t o f  w astes?  /  /Y es /  /Mo I f  y e s ,  answ er fo llo w in g :
a .  Type o f  o re - tr e a tm e n t (check one o r  m ore): /  /P h y s ic a l  /  /C hem ical
/  /B io lo g ic a l  /  /Advanced
b .
Volume t r e a te d  (g a llo n s )  % o f  t o t a l  Volume d isc h a rg e d  a f t e r  tre a tm e n t
e f f lu e n t
c .  Tÿpe o f  T reatm ent
14. Method o f  D isp o sa l:   _ _
a .  O n-S lte  D isposal -  o th e r  than  s a n i ta ry  sew ers: /  /Y es /  /Mo
(1) Ho. o f S i te s
(2) Volume ( l i s t  s e p a ra te ly  f o r  each s i t e )
b .  O f f -S ite  D isp o sa l: /  /Yes /  /Ho
(1) Ho. o f S i te s _____________________
(2) L ocations :
(3) Volume ( l i s t  s e p a r a te ly  f o r  each s i t e )  :_
c .  F a c i l i t i e s  u t i l i z e d  fo r  d is p o s a l  o f  l iq u id  w aste  o n ly  (ch eck , i f  u t i l i z e d )  :
O n-S ite  O f f -S i te
(1) S a n ita ry  Sewers _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
(2) Stream  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _
(3) M unicipal L a n d f i l l_______________________________________________________ _________
(4) B u ria l (deep o r  su r fa c e -o th e r  th a n  m u n ic ip a l l a n d f i l l )  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(5) L icensed hazardous w aste s i t e  a t  W ashington____________________________ _________
(6) P r iv a te  C o n tra c to r  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
(7) P r iv a te  L a n d f i l l  ________ _________
(8) Dump  ̂ _________
(9) Deepwell in d u s t r i a l  in je c t io n  _ _ _ _ _ ____________
(10) Mine D isposa l _ _ _ _ _ _  _________
(11) Open Burning _ _ _ _ _  _________
(12) In c in e ra t io n  _______ _________
(13) Lagoon (u l t im a te  d isp o s a l)  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
(14) Recycle _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ ^
(15) O ther ( s p e c ify )   _ _ _ _ _  _________
16. O ther Methods o f D isp o sa l of C o llec ted  W astes:
Check if used Location of Disposal Volume
(1) P la s  t ic /c o n c r e te  e n c a p su la tio n  __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ ^ _ _ _
(2) S te e l Drums _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ___
(3) Leachate C o lle c tio n  & Treatm ent _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(4) Industrial Chemical Containers _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ________
(3) O ther ( s p e c ify )__________________       •
17 . Estim ated average number of employees d u rin g  1974?
18. Has the in d u s try  been in  busin ess  in  the  county  a t  the same lo c a tio n  ( r e fe r  to  l i s t  
o f  in d u s t r ie s )  f o r  more than one year? /  /Yes /  /No Y ear e s ta b l is h e d ?  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
REPORT PREPARED BY____________________ _ ________________ __ ___________________________________
(Name) ( T i t le )




<@2* y  G%iâC SmmMMT
IL  L M O V  C A R K M T C K . M A .  M > J 4 .
10:
^  Q^jeaâl
MeritMMt lOtA Str^mt «  5tOMw«M 
Po*t O ffte* Oom 53531 
OMatMma CKy. Okl«homa 7310»
H ireh 10» 1975 
Coonty/DlscrlcC SaniCarlaos
ÎROK: S helly  J .  W llliaason J ' i j r .
Water Quality Service
RE: Memorandum Mo. EH-74-32
In d u e tr ia l Waste Survey
According to  our records you were m ailed _ _ _ _  numbe r  of survey 
forms on . 197 . We requested th a t  a l l  th e  survey forms
be re tu rned  by . 1975 J We re a l iz e  th is  was a short tim e
period to  complete a s iz ea b le  ta sk .
Would you p lease  l e t  us know when we can expect the completed 
forms? I f  you have any p a r tic u la r  problems, I  would be happy to  answer 
any ques tions. I f  you need some a s s is ta n c e  in  completing the surveys, 
possibly I  can provide some he lp . I t  i s  extremely important th a t a l l  
surveys be returned as soon as p o ss ib le  in  order to  meet our deadlines 
for the w ritin g  of the rep o rt and an a ly s is  of th e  da ta .




C ity  of Tulsa - In d u s tr ia l  Survey Forms
H-1 Cover L e tte r  to  In d u s tr ie s  W ithin the C ity  o f Tulsa
H-2 Cover L e tte r  to  In d u s tr ie s  W ithin the Tulsa M etropolitan  Area
H-3 In s tru c tio n s  fo r  Completing In d u s tr ia l  In f lu e n t Source Information 
Form (TUL-1676)
H-4 In d u s tr ia l  In flu e n t Source Inform ation (TUL-1676)
H-5 Sample of a Follow-up L e tte r  to  In d u s tr ie s  W ithin the C ity of 
Tulsa
H-6 Sample of a Follow-up L e tte r  to In d u s tr ie s  W ithin the Regional 
M etropolitan  Area
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WATER AND SEWER 
d e p a r t m e n t
m
l:uV  1 m
2317 SOUTH JACKSON TULSA. OKLAHOMA 74107
TO: a l l  INDUSTRIES WITHIN THE
TULSA METROPOLITAN AREA
G e n tle m e n :
A u g u s t 1 9 ,  1 9 7 U 
R E : W a s te w a te r  D is c h a r g e s
T h e  C i t y  o f  T u l s a  i s  c u r r e n t l y  r e c e i ’r in g  N a t i o n a l  P o l l u t a n t  D i s c h a r g e  
E l im in a t i o n  S y s te m  (NPDES) P e r m i t s  f ro m  t h e  U . S .  E n v i r o n m e n ta l  P r o t e c t i o n  
A g e n c y  (EPA) f o r  t h e  w a s t e w a te r  t r e a t m e n t  p l a n t s  w h ic h  a r e  o p e r a t e d  b y  t h e  
W a te r  a n d  S e w e r  D e p a r tm e n t .  The NPDES P e r m i t  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  w e f u r n i s h  t h e  EPA 
c e r t a i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  i n d u s t r i e s  w h ic h  a r e  d i s c h a r g i n g  w a s t e w a te r  i n t o  
t h e  s a n i t a r y  s e w e r  s y s te m  o r  i n t o  a r e a  w a t e r s .  I n  o r d e r  f o r  t h i s  D e p a r tm e n t  t o  
c o n ç ly  w i t h  t h e  d e a d l i n e s  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  p l a c e d  u p o n  t h e  C i t y ,  we m u s t h a v e  t h e  
e n c lo s e d  fo r m s  c o m p le te d  a n d  r e t u r n e d  n o  l a t e r  t h e n  F r i d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  2 7 ,  197^»  
P l e a s e  c o m p ly  b y  t h a t  d a t e .
T h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  w i t h i n  t h i s  fo rm  w i l l  b e  u s e d  t o  e v a l u a t e  
t h e  p r e s e n t  se w a g e  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  f u t u r e  t r e a t m e n t  n e e d s .  T he  fo rm  w i l l  a l s o  
h e  u s e d  t o  i d e n t i f y  " M a jo r"  c o n t r i b u t i n g  i n d u s t r i e s  a n d  t o  l o c a t e  p o s s i b l e  
s o u r c e s  o f  i n c o m p a t i b l e  p o l l u t a n t s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  s y s te m .
I n  c o n p l e t i n g  t h e  fo rm s  p l e a s e  c o n s u l t  t h e  e n c l o s e d  i n s t r u c t i o n s .
I f  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  r e q u i r e d  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t :
C h a r l e s  L . K im b e r l i n g ,  P .E .
2 3 1 7  S o u th  J a c k s o n  A venue
T u l s a ,  O k lahom a 7^107
PHONE: 5 8 1 - 5 1 8 9
OR
M onte  H an n o n , PHONE: 5 8 1 -5 5 9 2
Y o u r  im m e d ia te  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h i s  w o u ld  b e  a p p r e c i a t e d .
Y o u rs  t r u l y .
C h a r le s  L . K im b e r l i n g ,  P .E ^  
M an ag er o f  E n g in e e r in g
CLK:Jw
A tta c h m e n ts
2 9 5
R E G I O N A L  H E T R O P O L Î T A N  U T I L I T Y  A U T H O R I T Y
2317 SOUTH JACKSON TULSA, OKLAHOAAA 74107
918-581-5530
TO: ALL INDUSTRIES WITHIN THE 
TUI2A METROPOLITAN AREA
A u g u s t  2 1 ,  I 9 7 U
R E : W a s te w a te r  D i s d i a r g e s
T h e  C i t y  y o u  a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  h a s  a c c e p t e d  B e n e f i c i a l  I n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  
R e g io n a l  M e t r o p o l i t a n  U t i l i t y  A u t h o r i t y .  T he  R e g io n a l  A u t h o r i t y  i s  c u r r e n t l y  
p r e p a r i n g  a  f a c i l i t i e s  p l a n  an d  s t u d y  f o r  t h e  r e g i o n  u n d e r  a  S t e p  I  g r a n t  
f r o m  t h e  U . S .  E n v i r o n m e n ta l  P r o t e c t i o n  A g e n c y  (E P A ).
I n  o r d e r  t o  f u l f i l l  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  g r a n t ,  w e n e e d  t o  
o b t a i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  e a c h  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r i e s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  T u l s a  M e tro ­
p o l i t a n  A r e a ,  w h e th e r  t h e y  a r e  d i s c h a r g i n g  t h e i r  l i q u i d  w a s te  i n t o  a  m u n i­
c i p a l  s a n i t a r y  s e w e r  o r  n o t .  A l s o ,  t h e  C i t y  w i l l  r e c e i v e  a  N a t i o n a l  
P o l l u t a n t  D is c h a r g e  E l i m i n a t io n  S y s te m  (NPDES) P e r m i t  f ro m  t h e  EPA. T h i s  
p e r m i t  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  C i t y  p r o v i d e  EPA w i t h  c e r t a i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  
i n d u s t r i a l  w a s t e w a t e r .
D e a d l in e s  h a v e  b e e n  p l a c e d  u p o n  b o t h  t h e  C i t y  a n d  t h e  R e g io n a l  
A u t h o r i t y ,  t h u s  w e n e e d  t h e  e n c lo s e d  fo rm  c o m p le te d  a n d  r e t u r n e d  b y  F r i d a y ,  
S e p te m b e r  2 7 ,  1 9 7 ^ -  P l e a s e  c o a ç ily  b y  t h a t  d a t e .
T h e  in f o r m a t i o n  c o n ta i n e d  w i t h i n  t h i s  fo rm  w i l l  b e  u s e d  t o  e v a l u a t e  
t h e  p r e s e n t  se w a g e  t r e a t m e n t  an d  f u t u r e  t r e a t m e n t  n e e d s .  T he fo rm  w i l l  a l s o  
b e  u s e d  t o  i d e n t i f y  " M a jo r"  c o n t r i b u t i n g  i n d u s t r i e s  a n d  t o  l o c a t e  p o s s i b l e  
s o u r c e s  o f  i n c o m p a t i b l e  p o l l u t a n t s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  s a n i t a r y  s e w e r  s y s te m .
I n  c o n ^ p le t in g  t h e  fo rm s  p l e a s e  c o n s u l t  t h e  e n c l o s e d  i n s t r u c t i o n s .
I f  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  r e q u i r e d  f ro m  t h e  A u t h o r i t y  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t :
C h a r le s  L . K im b e r l i n g ,  P .E .
F & nager o f  E n g in e e r in g  
2 3 1 7  S o u th  J a c k s o n  A venue 
T u l s a ,  OK 7 W 7  
PHONE; 5 8 1 - 5 5 8 0
OR
M onte H annon , PHONE: 5 8 1 -5 5 9 2
Y o u r  im m e d ia te  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h i s  w o u ld  b e  a p p r e c i a t e d ;
Y o u rs  t r u l y ,  y
C h a r l e s  L .  K im b e r l i n g ,  P .E
M an ag er o f  E n g in e e r in g
C IK :jw
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2B5TRUCTI01C FOR COKPI£nHG INDUSTRIAL INFLUER 
SOURCE IHFOBHATiai FORM (TUL-I6I6)
In fining out the form aetual dmt# should be provided If It is avslXsblt.
If aetosi data Is not available* a best estimate be provided* This should
be marked "interim" with a statement indicating ̂ cn the actual iofbraatico will 
be available. If an item does sot it should be marked "KAT.
The blodcs marked "I.D. Nusber," "Permit Number»" and "Stream System*
(Stsaa System) are for Water and Sever Departaeat use» DO flDI FIU THESE BLOCKS IN.
The Industry name block is self explanatory» it requires the mailing address 
and the location of the Industry.
The Fbeilities Operations section requires information about the operation 
of your facility. If the facility operates 00 an Irregular basis (i.e. Seasonal) 
this should be noted in the process description. The units to be used in giving 
quantities of products and raor materials are as listed in Table I (Units of Mea­
surement by SIC Code (Industry)). Other SIC categories should use the units of 
measure normally used by that industry.
The section titled Domestic Wastewater requires information about the 
number of persons employed at the facility. !R:e amount of wastewater produced 
in the sanitary facilities and kitchens located within the facility in gallons 
per day (CFD)» and how this waste is disposed of.
The Solid Waste section requires information about the types of solid 
wastes produced, i.e. Office Waste, Scrap Steel, Wood Scraps, etc. The amounts 
produced and the methods of disposal.
The Industrial Wastewater Characteristics section requires information 
about the quantity of water produced Including how often the various types of waste 
are discharged and how much is disdiarged in «rtiumn* of gallons per day (M3)).
Also required is the location of the dlsAarge and to what and where the discharge 
im made, (i.e. Sanitary Sewer, Storm Sever, Stream, etc.)
In the section titled Industrial Wastewater Cooçositioo reqiires a deserip- 
tioo of what the water was used for in your proeessess. Also, if the wastewater has 
been tested, how the samples were collected, by whom the tests were run, and when. 
The rest of this section requires the results of these tests as to the concentrations 
of various substances the wastewater contains (l) as Industry Effluent (after the 
processes it is used in, prior to any in-plant pretreatment); (2) as Industry 
Fretreataent Effluent (after in-plant treatment, if any); and (3) as Municipal 
System Influent (whatever is discharged Into the nmiclpaX sewer system, in some 
cases this vill be the same as the Industry Effluent or the Pretreatment Effluent). 
We have found two printing errors in this section. 1) Item 10. FH should be pH, 
and 2) Item 28. Radio Active Materials should be Radioactive Materials.
%e  Industrial Wastewater Treatment Facilities section requires a descrip­
tion of the in-plant treatment given to your wastewater before it is discharged to 
the municipal sanitary sewer, storm sever or stream.
The Untreated Wastewater Disposal section requires information about the 
disposal of the industrial wastewater if there are no in-plant pretreatment 
facilities.
The form is then to be signed by an official within the coapany kâ rledg- 
able of waste disposal techniques used.
After the form is coopleted, place the original and one carbon copy in the 
enclosed envelope. (The remaining carbon copy is for your records). Attadi a 
ata^ and wall the envelope.
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TdMf I -IMUarMemaaealbySICCodedadiiilqr)
SiC’ CwWs) Cixte Uftitt o f messcMcmeni Industry
» I : 2 0 Î 7 ................. . .  A I  . . . . . .  PüMCul live wcisht killed (mcalpack- M ot products.
lAf to  diu(htefhuuse o r  packiog-
bouse; poultry praccssio|>.
A*2 . . . . . . .  Pound prgdtfct(tbu|hlcriiif A
rcndetiof: proecisinfl.
A-3 . . . . . . .  Pound n w  ntateml (readerlmg to
«tfTthe pUmtk.
2 0 2 :5 1 4 3 .................. .  B-l . . . . . .  IJDOOlb m ilkequivakiik............................. Dairy products.
2033:2034:2037: C-l . . . . , . .  Ton raw maierW .......................................... Canoed and preserved fru iu  and
203». vegetables.
2 0 # ............................. . D-l . . . . . . .  l3X)Obuproceflcd...................................... . .  Crain m il products.
2 061 ........................... . & l . . . . . . .  Ton sugar cane processed ........................... Raw cane sugar.
2062........................... .  E-2 . . . . . . .  T o n raw iu g afp m cm ed .............. .............. Cane s i ^  feHoing.
2063........................... . .  Ttm beets d iced............................................. . Beet sugar.
2 0 Î 7 ......................... . . .  Sec SIC 201
2 0 M ............................ . | i |  . . . . . .  T u n g r ^ ia p ie a c d ....................................... W rm . bandy , and brandy ̂ id tn
F-2 . . . . IjOOO gal wine (table w ine, for
process season only).
20*5............................ . F-3 . . . . IjOOObu grain processed............................. OisttQed liquor, except brandy.
20B6........................... . F 4  . . . . . .  13)00 standard cases..................................... Bottled and canoed soft drinks,
2091:2042................ . G-l . . . . Ton raw material........................................... SafoodL
2 2 ................................ .  H-l . . . . IjOOO lb raw m aterial................................... . Textile m il products.
H-2 . . . . o r  13XX)Q>pruducl
2421............................ . H ......... . .  l3 W )fb n i...................................................... Sawm ib and planing otlHs.
2435:2436................ .  1 * 2 . . . . . IjOOO ft^ on three-eighths mdt bests......... . Veneer and plywood.
2441............................ . 1-3......... . .  1.000 treated........................................... . Wood preserving.
2492............................ .  M ......... 13)00 fl^ o n #  three-foorths iodt basis.. . . Particle board.
2 6 ................................ . M ......... . .  Ton p ro d u c t.................................................. Paper and allied products.
2812 :2X 16:2819 ... . K l  . . . . . .  Too p ro d u c t .................................. ............... Inorganic chemicals.
2821:2823:2824; L-J . . . . . .  13)00 lbp ro d u ct.............................. .  Plastic materials and synthetics
2891:3079. industry.
2822........................... . M l . . . . 13)00 Ibnibber p roduced ........................... Synthetic rubber (vulcantuble
elastomers).
28 3 .............................. .  N-I . . . . 13)00 lb raw m a te r id .................................. .  Drugs and pharmaceuticds.
2 8 4 U ......................... .  0-1 . . . . . .  i m i b p r o d u c t ........................................... .  Soap tod detergsnts.
0-2 o r  1.000 gal product
2865 :2869................ . P-i . . . . . .  1.000 lb product........................................... . Ofgankcbemiols.
2 8 7 3 :2 8 7 4 :2 8 7 5 ... . Q-l . . . . 13)00 ton product......................................... .  Fcrtilixer industry.
2879........................... .  R-l . . . . . .  1.000 lb product........................................... .  Agricultural chemicals and pesticides.
2891 ......................... . .  See SIC 2821 _
2911........................... . S-l . . . . 13)00 bbt crude or partially refined feed Petroleum tcfkieg.
stock (stream dayk
M n ;X 2 l;3 Q 3 I : T-l . . . . IjOOO lb raw material .................................. Rubber products.
3041:3069.
3111........................... .  Ü-I . . . . IjOOO lb green salted bides or pickled Leather tanning and finishing.
skins.
3211:3231................ .  V I  . . . . 1,000 tot) product..........  .  ..................... Flat glass and glass products
V-2 . . . . o r  1 A)0 ft^ mirrored surface (for made from purchased ̂ ass.
m kroredÿassonly).
3241........................... .  V-3 . . . . . .  13)00 bW product......................................... .  Hydraulieccrncnl.
327 .............................. . V-4 . . . . . .  13)00 ton product......................................... . Concrete, gypsum, and plaster
products.
3292........................... . V-5 . . . . 1.000 too asbestos u sed ...............................
. Asbestos products.
. Coke making.
.................... W-2 . . . . . .  Too hoi .. ....................................................... Blast furnaces.
W-3 . . . . Stedworkv
W 4 ___ . Hot forming.
W-5 . . . . . .  Too processed s teel....................................... Rolling and finidiing mills.
. Iron and steel foundries.
3 33............................. . X-l . . . . . .  1.000 lb metal p ro d u c t............................... .  Primary smelting and refining of
nonferrous metals.
114 X-2 . . Secondary smelting and refining of
nonfenous metals.
3 35............................. . X-3 . . . . . .  131001b metal processed............................. Rolling, drawing, and extruding of
nonferrous metals.
3 3 6 ............................. . X-4 . . . . . .  13)00 lb metal a i t ....................................... Nonferrous foundries.
3465» 3 7 1 1 :3 7 1 4 ... . Y-l . . . . . .  Unit p roduction........................................... Autiynobde m inufxrurmg. ,
Y-2 o r  square fcit
4 9 l l ; 4 9 3 t ................ . Z-l . . . . . .  l3»0M W d generated .................................. . Electric power services.
4961 ........................... . .  1 mOlloo lb steam p ro d u ced ....................... Steam supply.
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INDUSTRIAL INFLUENT SOURCE INFORMATION
T U L - 1 « > e
I . e .  N U M S E R •
N A M E  O F  IN D U S T R Y S T A N D A R D  IN D U S T R Y  C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  (S IC I C O D E D A T E
M A IL IN G  A D D R E S S C IT Y C O U N T Y S T A T E Z I P  C O D E P H O N E
F A C I L I T Y  A D D R E S S C IT Y C O U N T Y S T A T E Z I P  C O D E P H O N E
F A O L IT Y  O P E R A T IO N S
Fa c i l i t y  n o r m a l l y  o p e r a t e s PRODUCTS m a n u f a c t u r e d  a n d  q u a n t it y
D A Y S  P E R  W E E K : H O U R S  P E R  D A Y : P R O D U C T S !
■  R I C F  O C S C R IP T IO N  O F  F A C I L I T Y  P R O C C S S C S :
P R IN C IP A L  P R O D U C T S Q U A N T ITY UNITS RAW M A TE R IA LS Q U AN TITY U N ITS
DO M ESTIC w a s t e w a t e r
V O L U M E  6 . P . O . M C T H O d  O F  D IS P O S A L
SO LID  W ASTE
T Y P E  O F  S O L ID  W A S T E S
V O L U M E  O F  S O L ID  W A S T E S  (T O N S  P E R  D A Y )
M E T H O D  O F  D I S P O S A L
IN D U ST R IA L  W ASTEW ATER C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S
Q U A N T IT Y
F R E Q U E N C Y  O F  DISC H A R G E FLOW  (MGD)
CONTINUOUS PERIODICBATCH
INTERMITTENT
BATCH MINIMUM AVERAGE MAXIMUM
y E x is tin g
1 D ss ig n
1 E x is tin g
1 D e s ig n
L O C A T IO N  O F  D IS C H A R G E  T O  S A N IT A R Y  S E W E R . S T O R M  S E W C R . S T R E A M
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INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER COMPOSITION
M ETH OD O F  SA M P LE C O L L E C T IO N  A N D  A N A L TSIS
T Y P E ANALYSIS BY s a m p l e  DATE AND TIME
C3creb $om pl« D i n Plont
□ a.> « ro g «  G ro b  S o m p ln C 3 ln d « p » n d « n r  T e s t in g  L o b .
□ olom poftito  S o m p U D goivornm ont A g o n cy
O c. N A M K  or A O C N C V






















1 . T o to l  S o lid s 16 . O il e n d  G ro o s e
2 .  T o to l  S e t tlo o b lo  S o lid s 17 . C f
3 .  T o to l  S u sp e n d e d  S o l id s 18 . Cu
4 .  T o to l D is s o lv e d  S o lid s 19. e
5 .  B .O .D .S 2 0 . C d
6 .  C O .O . 2 1 . P b
7 .  F e c o l  C o tifo rm  B o e te r io 2 2 . Mn
8 .  D .O . 2 3 . Zn
9 .  T e m p ero tu re 2 4 . F
1 0 . PH 2 5 . A s
1 1 . P h o s p h o ru s  T o to l  (o s P ) 2 6 . Ag
1 2 . N H s (osN J 27 . A lk y l  B e n z e n e  S u lfo n a te
1 3 .  N O s (o sN ) 2 3 . R od io  A c t iv e  M o te r io ls
1 4 .  N O z (o sN ) 2 9 . O th e rs  (S p e c ify )
I S .  C h lo r in e  Dom ond 3 0 . O th e rs  (S p e c ify )
IN D U S T R IA L  W A STEW ATER T R E A T M E N T  F A C IL IT IE S
rM Y S tC A L  r R C T R C A T M C H T
C M C M IC A U  rnCTRCATMCNT
•  tO L O C tC A U  T R C A T M C N T
S U U 0 6 C  H A N O U N C  A N D  O IA P O S A U
T C R M IN A L S C C O N O A R V  T R E A T M E N T
A O V A N C e O  *
R E M A R K »
U N T R E A T E D  W A STEW ATER D IS P O S A L
M E T H O D  A N D  L O C A T IO N
THIS IS TO VERIFY THAT TH E INFORMATION PRESENTED ABOVE IS A TRUE AND ACCURATE 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  ALL THE INDUSTRIAL WASTES HAVING A SOURCE WITHIN THE INDUSTRY NAMED.





Dear M r .  :
This le tte r  is  in reference to the Industrial Influent Source Information Form 
(TUL-1676) which Mr. J . D. Smith, Plant Operations, returned dated September 12, 1974 
(Enclosed).
Because the City of Tulsa is  severely limited by a deficiency of funds, man­
power, equipment, and outfall access, we cannot operate a monitoring program which would 
cover all industries within the City, much less the wide variety of pollutants which are 
contributed by these industries.
Consequently, we must in s is t that you have an independent or an in plant testing 
laboratory run a series of tests upon the wastewater effluent from your plant. The tests 
as listed  on the Industrial Influent Source Information Form which you should have run 
include: (1) Total Solids; (2) Total Setteable Solids; (3) Total Suspended Solids; (4)
Total Dissolved Solids; (5) BOO5 ; (6 ) COD; (7) Fecal Coliform Bacteria; (9) Temperature; 
(10) pH; (11) Phosphorus Total; (12) NH3; (13) NO3 ; (14) NO2 ; (15) Chlorine Demand; (16)
Oil and Grease and (27) Alkyl Benzene Sulfonate. Also tests should be run for any mater­
ial used in your processes or cleaning operations which might reach the sewer.
A composite sample of the effluent should be taken over an entire operating day 
and the tests  run on th is sample. A copy of the lab report should then be sent to our 
office in the envelope enclosed. There are a number of labs in Tulsa which have the capa­
city to run these te s ts .  Any of these labs would be acceptable to our Department.
The City of Tulsa is  being required to place these requirements upon industries in order 
to comply with the permits we have received from the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
Thus, we hope that you will voluntarily comply with our request.
If we can be of further assistance to you in this matter, please feel free to contact 
wither Monte Hannon (Phone 581-5592) or myself.
Very truly yours,







Re: Industrial Wastewater 
Information Form
Dear
The Regional Metropolitan U til ity  Authority has in i t ia te d  studies 
to  determine the most e f f ic ie n t method o f trea tin g  the wastewater produced 
in th is  area . This i s  being done so th a t a l l  c i t ie s  in the region can com­
ply with wastewater treatm ent requirements which have been established by 
the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). (Your City name) 
has u tiliz e d  the Regional Authority to  have th is  study prepared in order to 
conserve as much local money as possib le. Not only i s  the study being pre­
pared on a regional b a s is , but regional wastewater treatm ent is  also being 
considered.
The EPA requ ires th a t "major" industries which may use the waste­
water treatment f a c i l i t i e s  be id e n tif ied , not only by the volume of the water 
they use, but also by the content of the wastewater produced. (A "major" 
industry is  defined as one which: (1) Has a flow o f 50,000 gallons or more 
per average work day; (2) has a flow g rea ter than 5 per cent of the to tal 
flow carried  by the municipal system receiving the waste; (3) Has a toxic 
material in its  discharge; or (4) Has s ig n ifican t impact on the treatment 
works o r the quality  o f  i t s  e ff lu e n t.)
The Regional Authority sent a questionnaire to  each industry in 
the area . Many of these questionnaires have not y e t been returned. In 
order fo r the Engineers to  complete th is  study they must obtain the in for­
mation requested on the form. Also, the City must obtain th is  information 
in order to comply with the Discharge Permit we have obtained from the EPA.
Thus, I urge you to complete the enclosed forms. I t  is  requested 
th a t even though you may not be a "major" industry th a t you f i l l  out the 
portions which may apply and return  the forms.
I f  you would lik e  more inform ation, please contact Charles L. 
Kimberling, Manager o f Engineering, The Regional Metropolitan U tility  
Authority, 2317 South Jackson Avenue, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74107 (Phone 
581-5580), or Monte Hannon (Phone 581-5592).
Thank you fo r  taking care o f th is  m atter.
S incerely,
(Mayor, City Manager, e tc .)
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APPENDIX I
C ity of Oklahoma City - In d u str ia l Survey Forms 
I - l  Cover L etter
1-2 In stru ction s for  Completing In d u str ia l In flu en t Source Information 
Form
1-3 Blank Survey Form -  In d u stria l In flu en t Source Information
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CITY of OKLAHOMA CITY I
AttlMarALtUtlfilNG 200 NORTH W A U a
OKLAHOMA OTT. 73102
F e b r u a r y  1 7 , 1 9 7 5
T O : ALE, IN D U STRIES W ITHIN THE
OKLAHOMA C IT Y  METROPOLITAN AREA
R E : W a s t e w a t e r
D i s c h a r g e s
MTIENCE LATT1N6 G e n t l e m e n :
T h e  C i t y  o f  O k la h o m a  c i t y  i s  c u r r e n t l y  r e c e i v i n g  N a t i o n a l  
P o l l u t a n t  D i s c h a r g e  E l i m i n a t i o n  S y s t e m  (N PD ES) P e r m i t s  f r o m  
t h e  U .S .  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  P r o t e c t i o n  A g e n c y  (EPA ) f o r  t h e  
w a s t e w a t e r  t r e a t m e n t  p l a n t s  w h i c h  a r e  o p e r a t e d  b y  t h e  W a te r  
P o l l u t i o n  C o n t r o l  D i v i s i o n ,  O k la h o m a  C i t y  P u b l i c  W o rk s  
D e p a r t m e n t .  T h e  NPDES P e r m i t  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  w e  f u r n i s h  t h e  
EPA c e r t a i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  i n d u s t r i e s  w h i c h  a r e  
d i s c h a r g i n g  w a s t e w a t e r  i n t o  t h e  s a n i t a r y  s e w e r  s y s t e m  o r  
i n t o  a r e a  w a t e r s .  I n  o r d e r  f o r  t h i s  D e p a r t m e n t  t o  c o m p ly  
w i t h  t h e  d e a d l i n e s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  p l a c e d  u p o n  t h e  C i t y ,  w e  
n r w A R r  t  m £y b is . s r .  h a v e  t h e  e n c l o s e d  f o r m s  c o m p l e t e d  a n d  r e t u r n e d  n o  l a t e r
t h a n  F r i d a y  M a r c h  1 7 ,  1 9 7 5 .  P l e a s e  c o m p ly  b y  t h a t  d a t e .
F. AKTHONY ZAKN 
DU CStO V B
NEALA.BAUAN
B iaH B IS H O F
JOHN M. SMITH 
KEN SOYER
REV. 60REE l_ JAMES
CRyM—m,
a a  McMAHAN
T h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  w i t h i n  t h i s  f o r m  w i l l  b e  u s e d  t o  
e v a l u a t e  t h e  p r e s e n t  s e w a g e  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  f u t u r e  t r e a t m e n t  
n e e d s .  T h e  f o r m  w i l l  a l s o  b e  u s e d  t o  i d e n t i f y  " M a jo r"  c o n ­
t r i b u t i n g  i n d u s t r i e s  a n d  t o  l o c a t e  p o s s i b l e  s o u r c e s  o f  
i n c o m p a t i b l e  p o l l u t a n t s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  s y s t e m .
I n  c o m p l e t i n g  t h e  f o r m s  p l e a s e  c o n s u l t  t h e  e n c l o s e d  i n s t r u c ­
t i o n s .  TECHRAD w i l l  b e  p r o c e s s i n g  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n .  I f  
f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  r e q u i r e d ,  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t ;
TECHRAD '
4 6 1 9  N o r t h  S a n t a  F e  
O k la h o m a  C i t y ,  O k la h o m a  7 3 1 1 8  
T e l e p h o n e  5 2 8 - 7 0 1 6
Y o u r  im m e d ia te  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h i s  w o u ld  b e  a p p r e c i a t e d .
Y o u r s  t r u l y .
T h o m a s  J .  c a r p e n t e r .  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
W a t e r  P o l l u t i o n  C o n t r o l  D i v i s i o n  
’•P£OPl£ Àr» O ur Butinuu"
T J C / l p
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING INDUSTRIAL INFLUENT 
SOURCE INFORMATION FORM
I n  f i l l i n g  o u t  t h e  fo rm  a c t u a l  d a t a  sh o u ld  b e  p ro v id e d .  I f  I t  I s  a v a i l a b l e .  
I f  a c t u a l  d a t a  I s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  a  b e s t  e s t im a te  sh o u ld  b e  p r o v id e d .  T h is  
s h o u ld  b e  m arked " in te r im "  w i th  a  s ta te m e n t  I n d i c a t i n g  when th e  a c t u a l  
I n fo r m a t io n  w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e .  Do n o t  g u e s s  o r  r o u n d -o f f  f i g u r e s .  I f  an  
I te m  d o e s  n o t  a p p ly .  I t  s h o u ld  b e  m arked "NA".
I .  The I n d u s t r y  name b lo c k  I s  s e l f  e x p la n a to r y .  I t  r e q u i r e s  th e  m a i l in g  
a d d r e s s  an d  th e  l o c a t i o n  o f  th e  I n d u s t r y .  SIC co d es  sh o u ld  b e  g iv e n  
I n  o r d e r  o f  Im p o rta n c e  (c o d e  f o r  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  p ro d u c t  l i s t e d  f i r s t ,  
code  f o r  th e  seco n d  m ost im p o r ta n t  p r o d u c t  l i s t e d  se c o n d , e t c ) . L eave 
t h e  s p a c e  b la n k  I f  SIC co d e s  a r e  n o t  know n.
I I .  The F a c i l i t i e s  O p e r a t io n s  s e c t i o n  r e q u i r e s  I n fo rm a tio n  ab o u t t h e  
o p e r a t io n  o f  y o u r f a c i l i t y .  I f  th e  f a c i l i t y  o p e r a te s  on an I r r e g u l a r  
b a s i s  ( i . e .  S e a s o n a l)  t h i s  sh o u ld  b e  n o te d  In  t h e  p r o c e s s  d e s c r i p t i o n .  
The u n i t s  t o  be u se d  In  g iv in g  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  p r o d u c ts  and raw  m a t e r i a l s  
a r e  a s  l i s t e d  i n  T a b le  I  ( U n i ts  o f  M easurem ent by  SIC Code ( I n d u s t r y ) ) .  
Do n o t  b e  a la rm ed  i f  y o u r p a r t i c u l a r  SIC  c o d e ( s )  d o es n o t  a p p e a r  In  
T a b le  I .
I I I .  The I n d u s t r i a l  W a s te w a te r  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  s e c t i o n  r e q u i r e s  I n fo r m a t io n  
a b o u t th e  q u a n t i ty  o f  w a te r  p ro d u ced  I n c lu d in g  how o f t e n  th e  v a r io u s  
ty p e s  o f  w a s te  a r e  d is c h a rg e d  and how much i s  d is c h a r g e d  in  m i l l i o n s
o f  g a l lo n s  p e r  day (MGD). A lso  r e q u i r e d  i s  th e  t o t a l  volume d i s c h a r g e d .
IV . The S o lid  W aste s e c t i o n  r e q u i r e s  in f o rm a t io n  a b o u t  th e  ty p e s  o f  s o l i d  
w a s te s  p ro d u c e d , i . e .  O f f i c e  W aste , S c ra p  S t e e l ,  Wood S c ra p s ,  e t c .  and 
t h e  am ounts p ro d u c e d .
V . The s e c t i o n  t i t l e d  I n d u s t r i a l  W aste w a te r  C o m p o sitio n  r e q u i r e s  a  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f w h a t th e  w a te r  was u se d  f o r  in  y o u r p r o c e s s e s .  A ls o ,
I f  t h e  w a s te w a te r  h a s  b ee n  t e s t e d ,  in f o r m a t io n  i s  r e q u ir e d  c o n c e rn in g  
how th e  sam p le s  w ere  c o l l e c t e d ,  by whom th e  t e s t s  w ere  ru n , an d  when. 
T h re e  o r  m ore sa m p le s  m u st be ta k e n  i f  an  a v e ra g e  g ra b  sam ple  I s  
r e p o r te d .  A ls o ,  t h e  f lo w  a t  th e  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s  o f  sa m p lin g  m ust b e  
ta k e n  in to  a c c o u n t .  The r e s t  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  r e q u i r e s  the r e s u l t s  o f  
t h e s e  t e s t s  a s  to  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  v a r io u s  s u b s ta n c e s  th e  w a s te ­
w a te r  c o n ta in s  (1 ) a s  I n d u s t r y  E f f lu e n t  ( a f t e r  Che p ro c e s s e s  i t  I s  
u se d  in ,  p r i o r  to  an y  i n - p l a n t  p r e t r e a t m e n t ) ; (2 ) a s  I n d u s t r y  P r e t r e a t -  
m ent E f f lu e n t  ( a f t e r  i n - p l a n t  t r e a tm e n t ,  i f  a n y ) ;  an d  (3 )  a s  M u n ic ip a l  
S ystem  I n f l u e n t  (w h a te v e r  i s  d is c h a r g e d  i n t o  th e  m u n ic ip a l s e w e r  s y s te m . 
I n  some c a s e s  t h i s  w i l l  b e  th e  same a s  th e  I n d u s t r y  E f f lu e n t  o r  th e  
P r e t r e a tm e n t  E f f l u e n t ) .  I f  any o f t h e  40 ite m s  a r e  u se d  in  a  p r o c e s s  
b u t  n o t  a n a ly z e d  i n  th e  e f f l u e n t ,  p l e a s e  i n d i c a t e  w ith  a check  m ark .
V I .  The I n d u s t r i a l  W aste w ate r  T re a tm e n t /D is p o s a l  F a c i l i t i e s  s e c t i o n  r e q u i r e s  
a  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  th e  i n - p l a n t  p r e t r e a tm e n t  g iv e n  to  y o u r w a s te w a te r  
b e f o r e  i t  i s  d is c h a r g e d  t o  th e  m u n ic ip a l  s a n i t a r y  s e w e r, s to rm  sew er
o r  s tre a m  and th e  l o c a t i o n  and m ethod o f  d i s p o s a l  o f  th e  w a s te .
The form  i s  th e n  to  be s ig n e d  by an  o f f i c i a l  w i th in  th e  company k n o w le d g a b le  
o f  w a s te  d i s p o s a l  t e c h n iq u e s  u se d . A f t e r  th e  form  i s  c o m p le ted , p l a c e  i t  
I n  t h e  e n c lo s e d  e n v e lo p e . A t ta c h  a  stam p and  m a il  th e  e n v e lo p e .
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TiMt I -UaittofMeiairenKntbySICCodt(Iodostiy)
SK'CmW i ) Code Umuormeasuremeni loifculiy
2 0 t;2 0 T 7 ...................... A - l ..........  PuufulliveweifhtkiUed(meatpaJi* Mesipcodttcts.
to slau^tetbouie or paduof> 
bouie; pouitiy p m c c s * ^
A > 2............ Pound product ( tb u ^ ie r iiy  4
reodehns; proccttiofl.
A J   Pound rawittttcriaKresdcfifif in
<4Tute pbntV
2 0 2 :5 1 4 ) ...................... H ........... ljOOOIbfmlkc(|urKfeiit................................  Outiy ptoAKts.
2033;2034;20i)7: C l ............. Ttw caw m atcnat........................................... Canned e id p c m n e d  fruits and
203». vegetabk*.
2 0 4 ................................. M ..........  ijOOObuproccsied......................................... Ccaio miO pcoducts.
206 1 ..............................  E * l ........... Tonsuprcaneproccxaed .............................. R aw caneaupt.
206 2 ..............................  E 2 ..........  T o o rsw tusarp rw cx ied ................................  C an estp rfe fM ap .
206 3 ............................... & 3 ..........  T onhcetsdiced...............................................  Beclaugac.
2 0 7 7 ......................................................  See SIC 20:
206 4 ..............................  1 ^ 1 ..........  T iM tpapetpcciaed......................................... Wtnct. brandy, actd brandy spititL
F > 2 ............ I jOOO p t  wine (table wine, for
praenaaeasonoolyX
20K5............................... F * 3 ..........  I jOOO btt grain pfocened................................  Distilled liquor,except brandy.
2 0 1 6 ..............................  F 4 ..........  I jOOO standard cases ......................................  Bottled and canned soil d rinks
2 0 0 1 :2 0 4 2 . . . . . .  & l   Ton caw cnatcrW............................................. Scafcioda.
2 2 . ......................... H * l   IjOOOlb cawm aiehal.....................................  Textile cni8 pcudoctt.
H - 2 ............ or 1.000 lb prodou
2 4 2 1 ............................. I I   l)X X )fbin ........................................................ SawcniRa andplaning min».
2435 :24)6 ................... 1-2.............. IUXX)ft^ on th reeeiÿ iihsiodtbaii»   Veneer and plywood.
249 1 .............................  1-3..............  1 ,0000^ ireaied.............................................  Wood pccaerdng.
249 2 .............................  1-4.............. IjOOOft^ on a three-fourths indi basis  Parttde board.
2 6 ...................................  i - l ............  Tom p ro d u c t ...................................................  ^ p e r  and allied products.
2812:2416:2» 1 9 . . . .  K - l   Ton p ro d u c t   ....................................  Inorganic chemicals.
2821:2823:2824; L - l   Ii)00  lb product.......................................................... Plastic m a % r*  and synthetics
2891:3079. Hdtm iy.
2 8 2 2 ............................... M - l ..........  IJOOO lb rubber produced.............................. Synthetic rubber (v u lc a n iz e
dastocncfsX
2 8 3 ...............................  N - l   I jOOO tb raw m ateria l..................................... Drugs and phamsaceuticd».
2841..............................  0-1 ............ I iWOIb p roduct.............................................  Soap and detergents.
0 -2  o r 1,000p i  product
2865:2869..................  P-I ............ 13)00 lb p roduct.............................................  O rp n k ch em icA .
2873:2874:2873___  Q - l   13)00 too  product........................................... Fertilizer industry.
2 8 7 9 ................................  R-1. ........... 13X)0tb p roduct............................................. Agricultural cbemkahand pesticides.
2891 ...................................................... SeeS)C2821
2 9 1 1 .............................  S-l ............ IJOOO bbl crude or partlanyreTuMd feed Petroleum reOning.
stodc (stream dayX
3011:3021:3031; T - l   13)00 tb raw m ateria l..................................... Rubber products.
3041:3069.
3 1 1 1 ..............................  U - I ........... I jOOO lb green salted hides o r pieUed Leather tanning and (Wahing.
dtins.
3211:3231.................... V - l ..........  IXK)0 to n  product...........................................  Flat glass and glass products
V - 2 ............ o r I3X)0 ft^ mirrored surface (foe made from purchased glass.
mirrored ^  onlyX
3 2 4 1 ..............................  V - 3 ..........  I W  bbl p roduct...........................................  Hydraulic cement.
3 2 7 ................................. V - 4 ..........  13)00 to o  product...........................................  Concrete, gypnun. and plaster
products.
J 2 9 2 ............................. V - 5 ...........  I jOOO too asbestos used..................................  Asbestos pcodocia.
331 .................. W - l   Tun dry  ........................................................  Coke makmg.
W -2...........  Too hot m etal.................................................  Blastfurnaces.
W -3...........  Ton liquid s te d ...............................................  Steelworks.
W<4............ Ton hot formed steel....................................... Mot foenung.
W .5 ...........  Ton processed s t e d ........................' .............  RoUing and finishing tmlli.
332 W -6 ............. Ton m etd  cast.................................................  Iron and sted foundries.
333 %   x - l   1,000 Ibmelal p ro d u ct..................................  Primary smdting and refm mgof
nonferrous metals.
33 4 ................................. x - 2 ..........  IJDOO lb metal p roduct..................................  Secondary smehing and refining of
nonferrous metals.
3 3 ]  ...........................   x-3................................................  1.000 Ihm etilp tocM ed....  Rolling, dnwiof. md extrodin] of
nonferrous metals.
334 ................................  x - 4 ..........  I f lO O Ib m e u lc iit......................................... Nonfertoia fwmdriei.
3465,1711:3714____  Y - l ..........  Unit p roduction.............................................  AuUwiobile nunufacloriog.
Y-2 ofoqturtfM I
4911:4931..................... Z-l............. ljOOOMWd|cnet«c4..................................... Hccttic power «cnicc».
49(1 ................................ Z-2 , - - - . .  I minion lb ileira p ro d u ced ............ Storm supply-
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nroUSTMAL INFLUENT SOURCE DirOBMAIION
Do Not Write Above Double L ine
I.O. Number
P erm it Number
Steam System
I GENERAL
fame o f  In d u s try Date S tandard  I n d u s try  C la s s i f ic a t io n  (SIC) Codes
( a i l in g  Address :icy County S ta te Zip Code Phone
f a c i l i t y  Address City County S ta te Zip Code Phone
II  FACILITY OPERATIONS
F a c i l i ty  Normally O perates
Days P e r  Week Hours P er Day S h if t s  P e r  Day Average E s^loyees- 
T y p lc a l Week
(e a r  E s ta b lish e d Length o f Time I n  B usiness 
Under P resen t Name
P rev io u s  Name 
I f  A p p lic a b le






U n its  (R efer 
to  T able I )




I n t e r ­






T ota l Volume D ischarged
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IV SOLID WASTE
Type o f  S o lid  W astes (D escrib e ) Volume o f S o lid  Wastes
(Tons P e r  Day) ,
V INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER COMPOSITION !
METHOD OF SAMPLE COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
TYPE ANALYSIS BY SAMPLE DATE AND TIME
1— I Crab Samp l e Name 1 .
0  Average Grab Sample 0  Independent T es tin g  Lab 2 .
Q  Composite Sample 0  In  P lan t 3 .
0  Continuous 0  Government Agency 4 .
AVEMCE QOAUTT
Industry





















( « H t / »
1. Total SolIda 20. Ai
2 . T otal S e ttle a b le  Solids 21. Cu
3. Tocal Suspended Solids 22. Fe
4. Tocal Dissolved Solids 23. Cd
5. B.O.D.S dav 24. Pb
6. C .0.0. 25. Mn




* B .  D .O . 26. As
29. AX
g o .  pH 30. N1
11. Phosphorus Tocal (asP) 31. Alkvl Benzene Sulfonate
12. NHi (asN) 32. Cyanides
13. N03 (asN) 33. Phenols
U . NO? (asN) 34. Asbestos 1
IS. Chlorides 35. Hydrocarbons -  Total !
IS. Sulfides 36. Haloeenated hydrocarbons I
g7. OIL and Crease 37. P estic ides
38. Radioactive M aterials
L9. Cr + 6 39. Beryllium
40. Others (Specify) [
VI DlDUSTRIiU, WASTE!aTAI'ER treATMENT/DISPOSAL FACIL][TIES
PRETREATMENT
E fflu e n t re c irc u la te d ?
Yes n  No n
Volume (g a ls /d a y )
P re trea tm en t o f  w astes? 
Yes O  No n
Type o f P re tre a tm en t
□  P hysica l O B io lo g ic a l
□  Chemical O Advanced
Volume t r e a te d  (g a ls) % t o t a l  e f f lu e n t P re c rea ted  volume d ischarged
D escribe type of p re trea tm e n t
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”  ' ■ ■ -  ■ ■ — DÏSPÔSAL
O n-S lte  (no t s a n i ta ry  sewer) 
Yes 0  No n
No. S i te s Volume fo r  Each S i te
0 £ £ -S lte  ^ o .  S i te s  
Yes 0  No 0  1
Volume f o r  Each S i t e Locations
DISPOSAL FACILITIES (Check i£  Used) -
D isposal
F a c i l i ty
Liqu id Solid
O n-S ite O ff -S ite O n-S ite O ff -S ite
1. S a n ita ry  sewer
2. Storm sewer
3. Scream
4. M unicipal l a n d f i l l
S. B u r ia l  (deep o r  su r fa c e )  
(no t m unicipal l a n d f i l l )
6 . L icensed hazardous 
w aste  s ic e
7. P r iv a te  c o n tra c to r
8 . P r iv a te  l a n d f i l l
9. Dump
10. Deepwell in d u s t r i a l  
In ie c t io n
11. Mine d isp o sa l
12. Open burning
13. In c in e ra tio n
14. Lagoon
(u ltim a te  d isp o s a l)
15. Recycle
16. O ther (sp ec ify )
OTHER METHODS OF DISPOSAL OF COLLECTED HAST!fS
Method
Check i f  Used
Location
Volume
Liquid S o lid Liquid S o lid
1 . P la s t ic /c o n c r e te  
encapsu la tion
2. S te e l  drums
3 . Leachate c o l le c ­
t io n  and trea tm en t
4 . I n d u s t r ia l  chemi­
c a l  c o n ta in e rs
5. O ther (sp ec ify ) 1
THIS IS TO VERIFY THAT THE INFORMATION PRESENTED ABOVE IS TRUE AND ACCURATE 
REPRESENTATION OF ALL THE INDUSTRIAL WASTES HAVING A SOURCE WITHIN THE INDUSTRY N,\MED.
S ig n a tu re T i t l e Date
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APPENDIX J
S ta te  Survey Forms 
J-1  L e tte r  of In tro d u c tio n  and Explanation 
J-2  Blank S ta te  Q uestionnaire 
J-3  Follow-up L e tte r
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IL  LEROY C A RPENTER. M .B , M A N .
Q ^ î é a MKATim-Tmoi
___________  N ofth—«110th  S t m t  *  S to n m n N
P o tt O tflco B ox 5 3 5 5 1  




Dear S i r ;
I am engaged in research of hazardous wastes in Oklahoma and 
we are attempting to make a comprehensive survey of nonradioactive, 
liquid hazardous wastes from industrial sources.
Has your agency developed guidelines or regulations for the 
management of hazardous wastes? More specifically, are there state 
statutes or regulations that: (1) define a hazardous waste, (2) 
regulate the method of disposal of hazardous wastes, or (3) regulate 
the handling and/or treatment of hazardous wastes? Are there any 
surveys within your state of hazardous wastes from industrial sources?
I would appreciate any information you have regarding the above areas. 
Would you please f i l l  out the enclosed questionnaire and return?
If  you have become involved in the management of hazardous wastes, 
your experience in handling the d ifficu lt problems of obtaining data 
of this type would be of considerable help. If  another department 
or division within your agency (such as Water or Air Quality) has become 
involved in the development of management guidelines of hazardous 
wastes, would you please forward this information to the appropriate 
individual? Your assistance would be greatly appreciated. Thank you 
for consideration of this request. I will be anxiously awaiting your 
reply.
Sincerely,




OKLAHOMA STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
WATER QUALITY SERVICE
S t a t e  Q u e s t io n n a ire
1 .  Has y o u r  S t a t e  d e f in e d  " h a z a rd o u s  w a s te s "  o r  d e v e lo p e d  a  l i s t  o f  h a z a rd o u s  
s u b s ta n c e s ?  _____
2 .  Does y o u r  S t a t e  c o n t r o l  t h e  d is p o s a l  a n d /o r  s to r a g e  o f  h a z a rd o u s  s u b s ta n c e s ?  
I f  s o ,  w h ich  ty p e  o f  s u b s ta n c e s ?  P le a s e  i n d i c a t e  any  s t a t e  s t a t u t e s  o r
r e g u l a t i o n s  w h ich  a p p ly .
3 .  Does y o u r  S t a t e  r e g u l a t e  th e  h a n d lin g  a n d /o r  t r e a tm e n t  o f  h a z a rd o u s  w a s te s?  
P l e a s e  i n d i c a t e  an y  s t a t e  s t a t u t e s  o r  r e g u l a t i o n s  w h ich  a p p l y .
4 .  W hich S t a t e  a g e n c y ( ie s )  h a s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  h a z a rd o u s  w a s te  p r e -  
t r e a tm e n t ,  d i s p o s a l ,  o r  s to r a g e ? __________________________________________
5 .  Does y o u r  S t a t e  c u r r e n t l y  h av e  o r  i s  anyone d e v e lo p in g  m anagem ent g u id e ­
l i n e s  f o r  h a z a rd o u s  w a s te s ?  I f  so, p le a s e  i n d i c a t e  a  r e f e r e n c e .  ________
6 .  A re y  où aw are  o f  any s u r v e y s  o f  hazardous w a s te s  c o n d u c te d  w i t h i n  y o u r 
S t a t e ?  I f  s o ,  p l e a s e  i n d i c a t e  a  r e f e r e n c e  o r  in c lu d e  a c o p y  and  an sw er 
th e  f o l lo w in g  q u e s t io n s :  _______________________________________________________
a .  M ethod u se d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  volume o f  h a z a rd o u s  w a s te ?
b .  W ere w a s te  g e n e r a t io n  f a c t o r s  o r  w aste  g e n e r a t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  u se d ?  
  I f  s o ,  w ou ld  you i n d i c a t e  a r e f e r e n c e  o r  in c lu d e  a  copy?
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'  R . L ER O Y  CA R PE N T C R .M .O .,
rr&MOjuouoi.aa. wwm
m.jL"mor%*nm
N ù r th é ë ft  lOtft S tr*«t & S t o m m m  
w e e e iL W tt R o tt OMk# Box 5355%




Dear S ir :
This is  a second follow-up le t te r  sent to other states 
as part of a state survey. The f irs t le t te r  was sent September 20,
1974. We did not receive a response from your s tate . I t is  extremely 
important that we are up-to-date and cooperate with other states in 
their effort toward hazardous waste management. Would you please 
take a few minutes of your time to f i l l  out the enclosed questionnaire 
and return?
I am engaged in research of hazardous wastes in Oklahoma 
and we are attempting to make a comprehensive survey o f nonradioactive, 
liquid hazardous wastes from industrial sources.
Has your agency developed guidelines or regulations for 
the management of hazardous wastes? More soecifically, are there 
state statutes or regulations that: (1) define a hazardous waste,
(2) regulate the method of disposal of hazardous wastes, or (3) regulate 
the handling and/or treatment of hazardous wastes? Are there any 
surveys within your state of hazardous wastes from industrial sources?
I would appreciate any information you have regarding the above areas.
I f  you have become involved in the management of hazardous 
wastes, your experience in handling the d ifficu lt problems of obtaining 
data of this type would be of considerable help. If  another department 
or division within your agency (such as Water or Air Quality) has 
become involved in the development of management guidelines of hazardous 
wastes, would you please forward this information to the appropriate 
Individual? Your assistance would be greatly appreciated. I will 
be anxiously awaiting your reply.
Sincerely,





Hazardous Waste D ecision Model 
K-1 D ecision Model fo r  Id en tify in g  Hazardous Waste 
K-2 S e lec tio n  C r i te r ia  fo r  the D ecision Model
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DECISION MODEL FOR IDENTIFYING HAZARDOUS WASTE
I
W i S t E ,  HATER SOLUBLE PORTION OF THE HASTE, AND 
PRODUCTS OF TIE REACTION OF TIE WASTE UNDER CONDITIONS 
REPRESENTATIVE OF ROUTINE WASTE MANAGEMENT PROCESSES*I J
TES
Flam. ,E x p l. 
O x id iz e r





I s  W aste F lam m ab ility  Or R e a c tiv ity  In  NFPA C atego ry  3
C o rro siv e
r  NO
I s  pH G re a te r  Than 8 .5  Or L ess Than 4 .5INO
JES_
I r r i t a n t
I s  Dermal I r r i t a t i o n  R eaction  < G rad e  8 
I s  W aste Dermal P e n e tra tio n  T o x ic ity  LDgo< 200 mg/kg
I  NO
YES
I s  W aste Dermal P e n e tra t io n  T o x ic ity  LDgg<  1000 mg/kg
i-NO
I s  W aste S u b je c t To B lo c o n c e n tra t lo n
4" NO
I r r i t a n t
O x id iz e r
_XES.





P oison Does W aste Have An O ra l tPgp <  500 m g/kg
,,N0
I s  W aste I n h a la t io n  T o x ic ity  200 ppm As Gas Or M is t 
_________ I s  Waste LCso < 2  mg/1 As Dust _______________
' - | ko
Poison
YES
Does W aste Have A quatic  96 h n  TLM < 1000 mg/1
YES





Does Waste Have A quatic  96 h r .  TLM <  5000 mg/1
I  NO





I s  W aste P h y to to x ic ity  ILMgg< 5000 mg/1
NO





C ategory  I I Non Hazardous C ategory  I
Hazardous Wastes W astes Hazardous Wastes
* 4 .5 ^ p H ^ 8 .5 ;  tcmpï£l50**F’(65**C) ; Ammonium (Hll^+) and S u l f a te s  (S0^=) - 
O x id iz ing  c o n d itio n s . Temp — 1300°K, No trea tm e n t o f  cnsn ission  gases -  In c in e ra t io n  
-30®F ^  tem p .5  110°F; a tm ospheric  p ressu re^  -  H andling
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SELECTION CRITERIA OF THE HAZARDOUS WASTE DECISION MODEL
1. Bioconcentra t io n  -  The process by which elem ents or compounds can 
be concen tra ted  above lev e ls  in  the  surrounding environment by 
liv in g  organism s. A lim ited  amount of in form ation  r e la t iv e  to  the  
b io co n cen tra tio n  p ro p e rtie s  of some chem icals i s  av a ila b le  in  the 
p u b lic a tio n  "Dangerous P ro p erties  of In d u s tr ia l  M ate ria ls"  (Sax, 
1968).
2. NFPA - N ational F ire  P ro tec tio n  A sso c ia tio n  - data  on the flamma­
b i l i t y  and r e a c t iv i ty  of a large number of chem icals used and 
shipped commercially i s  contained in  NFPA P u b lic a tio n  49 - "Haz­
ardous Chemical Data 1972" (N ational F ire  P ro te c tio n  A ssociation , 
1972).
3 . Category 4 Flammable M ateria ls  - Very flammable gases, very v o la ­
t i l e  flammable l iq u id s ,  and m a te ria ls  th a t  in  the form of dusts o r 
m ists  r e a d ily  form explosive m ixtures when d ispersed  in  a i r .
4 . Category 3 Flammable M aterials  - L iquids which can be ig n ited  
under normal tem perature cond itions. S o lids which c re a te  f la sh  
f i r e s  and bum  ra p id ly  u su a lly  because they con ta in  th e i r  own oxy­
gen. This category  a lso  includes any m a te r ia l th a t ig n ite s  spon­
taneously  a t  normal tem perature in  a i r .
5 . Category 4 R eactive M ateria ls  - M a te ria ls  which in  themselves a re  
r e a d ily  capable o f detonation  or of exp losive decomposition or 
re a c tio n  a t  normal tem perature and p re ssu re s .
6 . Category 3 R eactive M ateria ls  - M a te ria ls  which in  themselves a re  
capable of d e to n a tio n  or of explosive decom position or reac tio n  
b u t which re q u ire  a strong in i t i a t in g  source o r which must be 
heated under confinement before d e to n a tio n .
7. gH -  The symbol pH i s  used to  designate  the logarithm  (base 10) of 
the  re c ip ro ca l of the  hydrogen ion co n cen tra tio n . Low pH rep re ­
sen ts  a c id ic  cond itions and high pH rep re sen ts  a lk a lin e  condi­
t io n s .  Under normal conditions the  pH of l a n d f i l l  leachate  v a r ie s  
between 4 .5  and 8 .5 . Due to the im portance o f pH in  the s o lu b il­
i ty  of many m etal compounds, m a te ria l w ith  a pH ou tside  the range 
normally found in  a san ita ry  la n d f i l l  should not be disposed of
in  a s a n ita ry  l a n d f i l l .
8 . LD50 -  L ethal Dose F if ty  - A dose of a chemical substance which is
expected to  k i l l  50 percent of a popu la tion  o f experim ental an i­
mals exposed through a ro u te  o ther than r e s p ir a t io n .  Dose concen­
t r a t io n  i s  expressed in  terms of m illigram s o f chemical per k i lo ­
gram of body w eigh t. A LD50 50 mg/kg was used as the th resho ld  
l im it  fo r Category 1 Waste (Report to  Congress - D isposal of Haz­
ardous W astes, 1974) and a LD50 o f . 500 mg/kg was used as the
th resho ld  l im it  fo r  Category 11 Waste (45) . A LD50 less  than 500 
mg/kg includes the Class A and C lass B p o isio n s  as c la s s i f ie d  by
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the Department of T ransporta tion . L ethal dose d a ta  i s  included in  
the  Toxic Substances List-1972 published  by th e  U. S. Department 
o f H ealth , Education, and W elfare (U. S. Department o f H ealth , 
Education and W elfare, 1972 E d itio n , 1972).
9. LC50 -  L ethal C oncentration F if ty  - A co n cen tra tio n  o f a chemical 
substance which, when adm inistered by the re sp ira to ry  ro u te , w ill  
k i l l  50 p e rcen t o f a population of experim ental anim als during an 
exposure of 4 hou rs. Concentration i s  expressed in  terms of m il­
ligram s per l i t e r .  A LC50 o f 2 mg/1 was used as  th e  th resh o ld  
l im it  of Category I  Hazardous Wastes. L ethal C oncentration  data 
i s  included  in  the  Toxic Substances L is t  - 1972 published  by the 
Ü. S. Department of H ealth, Education and Welfare ( I b id . ) .
10. Grade 8 Dermal I r r i t a t i o n  R eaction -  An in d ic a tio n  th a t dead t i s ­
sue has re su lte d  from skin i r r i t a t i o n  caused by th e  a p p lic a tio n  of 
1 pe rcen t chemical so lu tio n .
11. Dermal P e n e tra tio n  T oxicity  LD5Q - A dose of chem ical which, 
through sk in  p e n e tra tio n , i s  expected to  k i l l  50 p e rcen t o f a  pop­
u la t io n . A dermal p en e tra tio n  LD50 o f 200 mg/kg was used as the 
th re sh o ld  l im it  o f Category I  Hazardous Waste (Report to  Congress- 
D isposal of Hazardous Wastes, 1974) and a dermal p e n e tra tio n  LD50 
of 1000 mg/kg was used as th e  th resho ld  lim it o f Category I I  Haz­
ardous Waste.
12. Aquatic 96 Hr. TIM -  Aquatic Median Threshold L im it -  The concen­
t r a t io n  of a substance which is  le th a l  to  50 p ercen t of the t e s t  
popu la tion  over a  96 hour exposure p erio d . Threshold l im it con­
c e n tra tio n  is  expressed in  m illigram s per l i t e r .  An aquatic  96 
h r . TIM of 1000 mg/1 was used as the th resho ld  l im it  fo r  Category 
I  Wastes ( Ib id .)  and an aquatic 96 h r .  TIM of 5000 mg/1 was used 
as the  th re sh o ld  l im it  of Category I I  Wastes. The most u p -to - 
date  inform ation  regarding aquatic  96 h r .  TIM i s  a v a ila b le  from 
the "Report of the Committee on Water Q uality" published  by the 
Environmental P ro te c tio n  Agency. (Report of th e  Committee on 
Water Q uality  C r i t e r i a , 1968 and 1973 E d itio n ) . Inform ation on 
Aquatic 96 h r . TLM is  also  a v a ila b le  from the p u b lic a tio n  "Water 
Q uality  C r i te r ia "  (McKee and Wolf, 1963).
13. P h y to to x ic ity  -  P h y to to x ic ity  i s  the a b i l i ty  o f a chemical to  be 
to x ic  or poisonous to  p la n ts .
14. ILM5Q - Median In h ib ito ry  Limit - The co n cen tra tio n  a t  which a 50
percen t red u c tio n  occurs in  the biomass, c e l l  count, or .photosyn­
th e t ic  a c t iv i ty  of a te s t  c u ltu re  when compared to  a co n tro l cu l­
tu re  over a 14-day period . A l i t e r a tu r e  search in d ica ted  th a t  a 
very lim ited  amount of p h y to to x ic ity  ILM50 data  i s  a v a ila b le . An 
ILM50 of 1000 mg/1 was used as the th resho ld  l im it of Category I 
Waste (Report to  Congress - Disposal of Hazardous W astes, 1974).
An ILM of 5000 mg/1 was se lec ted  fo r the th resho ld  l im it  of Cate­
gory I I  Waste in  o rder to provide the same r e la t iv e  degree of pro­
te c tio n  as provided by the 96 h r . aq u a tic  TIM.
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15. G enetic Changes -  Genetic changes a re  defined  as "m olecular a l t e r ­
a tio n s  of the deoxyribonucleic or r ib o n u c le ic  acids of m ito tic  or 
m eio tic  c e l l s  occurring  from chem icals" ( I b id . ) .
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APPENDIX L
Sample L is tin g  of Wastes from American A irlin es  In je c ted  
in to  th e  In je c t io n  Well fo r  March and A p r il,  1975
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TABLE 26
SAMPLE LISTING OF WASTES FROM AMERICAN AIRLINES INJECTED 






H ydrofluoric a c id , 48% tech . .8 Ra
M uriatic  ac id , 20 deg. baume 19.5 Ra
Sulphuric ac id , 66 deg. baume 2.6 Ra
Chromic a c id , 99.5% 12.5 R-
N itr ic  a c id , 42 deg. baume 3.5 Ra
Boric ac id , tech . grade .7 Ra
H ydrochloric a c id , C/P Reagent grade 3.5 Ra
Sulfamic n ick e l ac id .1 R.
Ammonia 2 .3
Ammonia n i t r a t e ,  tech . grade .9 X
In h ib ito r  -  K e lite , p ro p rie ta ry  item 1.4 X
Rocheltex, (KN C^H^Og-WHgO) .5 X
Sodium sulfam ate, n ic k e l s o l . ,  midly a c id ic 15.6 &a
Sodium hypophosphite .5 Rc
S trip p e r  -  metex #2, p ro p rie ta ry  item 6.7 F
S trip p e r  -  metex, sodium cyanide & cau s tic  soda. 4 .7 Rc
p ro p rie ta ry  item
Cleaner -  anodex NP2 stro n g  a lk a l i ,  p ro p rie ta ry  item 3.4 Rc
Cleaner -  Turco #4181, h igh ly  a lk a lin e , p ro p rie ta ry 50.0 Rc
item
Compound -  Kenvert UPC, sodium chromate and n i t r i c .2 Ra
ac id , p ro p rie ta ry  item
Compound -  Etco B uff, organic s a l t ,  p ro p rie ta ry  item .9 X
Compound -  Alodine powder #1200, chromate .1 %cCompound -  S o l-U -S alt, p o t. s i lv e r  cyanide, 53.5% min . .1 P
s i lv e r  m etal in  500 avor oz.
Trisodium phosphate .2 Rc
N ickel su lp h a te , pure .8 x‘̂
N ickel Chloride, 99% 4.5 X
Pot. cyanide, koppers 35-40% KIN so lu tio n 1.1 p
P o t. cu. cyanide, DuPont double s a l t 1.0 p
Potash -  c au s tic  mercury c e l l  w ith  max. 2% ch lo rid e .4 R
Soda b icarbonate .4 Rg
Sodium cyanide -  0.96% cyanide, 4% sodium carbonate 11.3 P""
& cyanite
Sodium hydroxide, 98% .5 R
Phosphoric acid -  Parko L u b rite  #2 .9 ' RaCleaner -  Turco J e t  Mulso #2, p ro p rie ta ry  item 1.0 X
Cleaner -  Turco J e t  C leaner "C", p ro p rie ta ry  item 2.9 X
Cleaner -  Cee Bee, Alko p ro p rie ta ry  item 3.9 X
Cleaner -  Turco T-900 p ro p rie ta ry  item 31.9 X
S trip p e r  -  B&B #1717 AMX p ro p rie ta ry  item 5.7 F
Cleaner -  B&B #713 p ro p rie ta ry  item 143.1 X
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Cleaner -  Turco #2976 p ro p rie ta ry  item 3.9 X
Remover -  High, a c id ic ,  Cee Bee #3-4 p ro p rie ta ry 24.3 \
item
Compound -  Phosphoric a c id , Turco #W0-1 .6 R_
p ro p rie ta ry  item a
P a in t s tr ip p e r  -  Turco #55553, p ro p rie ta ry  item 4 .3 F
Cleaner -  Turco #3133, p ro p rie ta ry  item 3.6 X
T rich lo re thy lene 173.5 F
Coolant -  p re c is io n  machining, Cymlite #7, 2.5 X
p ro p rie ta ry  item
Coolant -  p re c is io n  m achining, b lue  ch ip . 9 .0 X
p ro p rie ta ry  item
Coolant -  p re c is io n  m achining, Lusol, 11.8 X
p ro p rie ta ry  item
Solvent -  S o ltro l  #170, odorless 7.5 F
P enetran t -  Zyglo ZL-2 .4 X
P enetran t -  Zyglo ZL-13 1 .4 X
P enetran t -  Zyglo ZL-22 1.4 X
Developer -  Zyglo ZP-4 .1 X
Developer -  Zyglo ZP-5 .2 X
E m ulsifier -  Zyglo ZE-2 .6 X
E m ulsifier -  Zyglo ZE-3 .5 X
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APPENDIX M
L e tte r  o f In q u iry  to  P riv a te  C ontract I n d u s t r ia l  Waste Haulers
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I am writing you to request information regarding the source of waste which 
your company handles. We are interested in the information in order to determine 
total volumes of liquids, industrial sludges, oil wastes, chemical wastes, or 
hazardous materials within the State, sources, and characteristic types of the 
waste. We are not requesting data regarding garbage, s a lt  water, or municipal 
solid wastes. The information will be held confidential and will not be published 
without your consent.
Would you please send the following information:
(1) Name and location of industries located in Oklahoma for which 
you handle, trea t, and/or dispose of their waste.
(2) Average volume of wastes handled per month in #1.
3) Type of waste.
4) Type and location of disposal.
5) Cost per unit or volume for disposal.
(6) Average total number of industries and individuals located outside 
of Oklahoma for which you handle, tre a t,  and/or dispose of their 
wastes.
Your prompt consideration of this request will be appreciated and i f  I can 
be of further service to you, please do not hesitate to ca ll. Thank you.
Sincerely,









SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDED TREATMENT AND/OR DISPOSAL TECHNOLOGIES BY SIC
SIC D escrip tio n T voical Composition
Treatment an d /o r D isposal Reference
SourceBPCTCA BATEA
22 T e x tile  M ill P roducts Some sludges co n ta in  sm all q u a n t i t ie s 12 , 28, 1 * EPA 1974
of heavy m etal re s id u es
28 Chemicals & A llie d Sodium Dichramate 30 Stone 1974
Products
281 I n d u s tr ia l  Inorgan ic CaCOg, Mg(CH)2 , Na2S04 , 100 ppm Hg, 1> 3, 12, Sarton e t
Chemicals C h lo rina ted  Hydrocarbons, 0.1% le a d , 19, a l  1974,
1.5% CaF2 , Fe203, 1.3% Cr, in e r t s . 16, 17 EPA 1974
Zn, Pb, F lu o rin e  and Hg.
282 P la s t ic  M a te ria l and Organic contam inants ; some w astes 16, 17, 20, 24 * F ran k lin
S y n th etic  R esins, co n ta in  z in c , m ercury, antim ony. 9 , 12 , 19, 1973, Mary-
S y n th e tic  Rubber, chromium and tita n iu m  pigm ents. 24 nowski 1970,
S y n th e itc  and Other Blanco e t  a l
Man-made F ib e rs , 1970, Sahekl
except C lass ^ 1972
283 Drugs Chemical d u s ts . 8 . Braez 1972,
12, 19, P h i l l ip s  &
16, W ells 1974,
27, 29 Huffman 1971,
Env. S c i.
Tech. 1968
Bayer 1973
284 Soaps, D e te rg en ts , & 12 , EPA 1973,
Cleaning P re p a ra tio n s , 9 Water P o llu ­
Perfumes, Cosm etics, & tio n  C ontro l





*Refer to  key a t  th e  end of th e  ta b le
TABLE 27 — Continued
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285 P a in ts ,  V arn ishes, Lac­
q u ers , Enamels, and 
A llied  Products
286 In d u s t r ia l  Organic 
Chemicals
287 A g r ic u ltu ra l
w
too \
289 Misc. Chemical 
Products
291 Petroleum  R efining
30 Rubber and Misc. 
P la s t ic  P roducts
Ino rgan ic  pigm ent, T i02 , e x ten d e rs , 
b in d e rs , 0-700ppm Hg, CrO^ -  green 
phenyl, Hg compounds. Lead, Cd, Se,CN”
PCB’s , chromâtes (58ppm), s u l f id e s ,  
n itro b e n z in e , n i t r o a n i l in e ,  phosgene, 
dim ethyl s u l f a t e ,  o rgan ic  c h lo r id e s , 
chromic hydroxide, d in i tro to lu e n e , 
iro n  o x id es , sodium ch lo rid e  
C h lo rina ted  hydrocarbons, organo 
p hosphates, carbam ates, u re a , ammonia, 
sodium chrom ate, f lu o r in e
L ead iz id e , m ann ito l, h e x a n itra te ,  
s u l f u r ic  a c id , n i t r i c  a c id , n i t r o ­
g ly c e r in , RDX, HMX, TNT, a c e t ic  a c id , 
organ ic  and in o rg an ic  s a l t s ,  smoke­
le s s  powder, phosphorus, tu n g s te n , 
barium  carbonate
O il, v o la t i l e  s o l id s ,  t e t r a e th y l ,  
le a d , lead  o x id e , lead  and mercury 
s a l t s
Rubber compound, m eta ls  and cords 


















O ttin g e r  
1973, H ilto n , 
Morse, Black
1972
O ttin g e r
1973
O ttin g e r  
1973, F ederal 
R eg is te r  1974, 
Ground D isposal 
1970, Jo u rn a l 
A ir P o llu tio n  
C ontrol 1965, 
Chemical Weak 
1969, Swank 
O ttin g e r 
1973
American P e t­
roleum I n s t i t u t e  
1963
Koenig & B arker, 
Huffman 1971, 
P e ttig rew  1970
TABLE 2 7 — Continued
SIC D e s c r i p t i o n T ypical Composition




31 L eather and L eather 
P roducts
Glass P roducts made of 
Purchased Glass 
B la s t Furnaces, S tee l 
3312 Works and R o llin g  & 
F in ish in g  M ills
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332 Iron  and S te e l Foundries
333 Primary S e ltin g  &
R efining o f Nonferrous 
M etals
34 F ra b ric a ted  M etal 
P ro d u c ts , except 
Machinery & Trans­
p o r ta tio n  Equipment
Chromium, dyes, o rgan ic  m a tte r , 
b r in e s ,  f a t s , a c id , Cr̂ "*"
D isolved heavy m etals in c lu d in g  
Cr, Fe
H ydrofluoric  a c id , s u lf u r ic  a c id , 
iro n  chronium, n ic k e l ,  n i t r i c  a c id , 
sodium, cyan ide , pheno ls, f lu o r id e s ,  
ammonia, z in c  c h lo r id e , h y d ro ch lo ric  
a c id , th io cy n a n a te , Cd, bery lium , Zn
As, Ba, Be, Cu, Pb, Mn, N i, V, Zn
A rsenic t r io x id e .  Se, H2SO4 , HCl, Cu, 
Pb, Hg, Sb, As, Cd, F, Zn, chromium
Chromâtes, Fe2Û2 , CuO, chromic 
s u l f a t e ,  chromic hydrox ide , Cu, Zn, 
Fe, N i, CaSO^, NaCN s a l t s ,  cyanide
1 , 9 , 10, 12 
19, 28 


















B arker, T y re ll  
& Feld 1971 
S ey ler e t  a l  
1974, Berkowitz 
e t  a l  1974, FED 
Co. 1974, S toner
1972, Aarons & 
T aylor 1967 
Gouwens & Ale­




1974, Bayer 1973, 
O rlandine e t  a l  
1970
T r ip le r  e t  a l
1973, P roducts 
F in ish in g  1973, 
Landreth & Rogers
1974, P inner 1973, 
Tuznik & K iesz- 
kowski 1972,
George &  Cochran 
1970
TABLE 27 —  Continued
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35 M achinery, except 
E le c tr ic a l
36 E le c t r ic a l  & E le c tro n ic  
M achinery, Equipment & 
Supplies
37 T ran sp o rta tio n  
Equipment
S ilenium , NaOH, A rsen ic , F lu o rid e s , 
chrom âtes, aluminium, heavy m e ta ls , 
ac id
Lead, lead  s u l f a te ,  lead  hydroxide, 
calcium  s u l f a t e ,  cadmium hydroxide, 
n ic k e l hydroxide , Hg, z in c , Cr̂ "*", 
copper c h lo r id e , e th y len e  d ic h lo r id e ,  
calcium  phosphate 
Chromium, Zinc
Treatment and/or D isposal Technologies;
1 . Ponding/Lagooning 15. Deep mine d isp o sa l
2 . B a c k fill . 16. Deep w e ll d isp o sa l
3. Surface p i le s 17. Ocean dumping
4. S p o il banks 18. Open burning
5. Dam c o n s tru c tio n 19. In c in é ra tio n
6 . Land rec lam atio n 20 . P y ro ly s is
7. Lake or r iv e r  d isp o sa l 21 . G a s if ic a tio n
8 . Land b u r ia l 2 2 . D etonation
9. Open dumping 23. Chemical f ix a tio n
10 . Land sp ray ing ; spray 24. Reclamation
i r r ig a t io n 25. Fly la rv ae  red u c tio n
11 . Compost 26. Re-use as feed
12 . S an ita ry  l a n d f i l l 27. C en trifu g in g
13. Secure l a n d f i l l 28. F i l t r a t i o n
14. S o il a d d it iv e ,  condi­
tio n e r
N.A.
19, 12











In c . 1969, 
B rink 1964, 
V em ia 1973
29. Chemical c o a g u la tio n /p o ly e le c tro ly te s
30. Evaporation
31. F reezing-thaw ing; e le c tro p h o re s is
32. T rea t w ith  s p e c i f ic  organism s fo r  
g re a te r  fu e l  use
33. Process m o d ifica tio n  -  designed to  
d ecrease  w aste p roduction
APPENDIX 0
Management Guidelines 
0-1 G uidelines fo r  Handling of Hazardous Wastes 
0-2 P o te n tia l  fo r  Recycling and Recovery of Hazardous Wastes
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G uidelines f e r  Handling o f  Hazardous Wastes
The following g u id e lin es should apply to  th e  o p era to rs  of tra n s­
p o rt h au le rs  or hazardous w aste d isp o sa l s i t e s .
1. Hazardous w astes should be separated  in to  noncompatible waste 
ca teg o ries  (C a lifo rn ia , 1974):
Group 1-A
A lkaline c a u s tic  l iq u id s  
A lkaline c lean er 
A lkaline co rro s iv e  liq u id s  
A lkaline co rro s iv e  b a t te ry  f lu id  
Caustic wastew ater 
Lime sludge and o th e r co rrosive 
a lk a lie s  
Lime w astew ater 
Lime and w ater
Spent c a u s tic
Group 1-B 
Acid sludge 
Acid and w ater 
B attery  ac id  
Chemical c lean ers  
E le c tro ly te , ac id  
Etching ac id  l iq u id  o r  so l­
ven t
Liquid c lean ing  compounds 
P ick lin g  liq u o r  and o ther 
co rro siv e  acids 
Sludge ac id  
Spent ac id  
Spent mixed ac id  
Spent s u lf u r ic  acid
P o te n tia l  consequences: Heal g en era tio n , v io le n t reaction
Group 2-A
Asbestos w aste and o th e r  toxic 
w astes 
Beryllium w astes 
Unrinsed p e s tic id e  con tainers 
Waste p e s tic id e s
P o te n tia l consequences : 
of f i r e  o r exp losion .
Release
Group 2-B 
Cleaning so lv en ts  
Data p rocessing  liq u id  
Obsolete explosives 
Petroleum  waste 
R efinery waste 
Retrograde explosives 
Solvents
Waste o i l  and o ther flamma- 
b le s  and explosives 
of to x ic  substances in  case
Group 3-B









Zinc powder and o th e r re a c tiv e  
m etals and m etal hydrides 
P o te n tia l consequences: F ire  or exp losion . Generation of
flammable hydrogen gas.
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Group 4-A Group 4-B
A lcohols Any concentrated  w aste in
Water Groups 1-A o r 1-B
Calcium 
Lithium  
M etal hydrides 
Potassium  
Sodium
SOgCl,, SOClg, PCI3 , CHgSiClg, 
and o th e r w a te r-re a c tiv e  
w astes
P o te n tia l  consequences: F ire ,  exp losion , o r  h ea t g enera tion .
G eneration of flammable or to x ic  gases.
Group 5-A Group 5-B
A lcohols Concentrated Group 1-A o r 1-B
Aldehydes w astes
Halogenated hydrocarbons Group 3-A w astes
N itra te d  hydrocarbons and o th e r 
re a c tiv e  organic compounds 
and so lven ts 
U nsaturated hydrocarbons
P o te n tia l  consequences: F ire , exp losion , o r  v io le n t  re a c tio n .
Group 6-A Group 6-B
Spent cyanide so lu tio n s  Group 1-B w astes
P o te n tia l  consequences: Generation o f to x ic  hydrogen cyanide
gas.
Group 7-A Group 7-B
C hlorates and o th er strong  A cetic  Acid and o ther organic
o x id ize rs  ac ids
Chlorine Concentrated m ineral acids
C h lo rites  Group 2-B w astes
Chromic acid  Group 3-A w astes
H ypochlorites Group 5-A w astes and o ther
N itra te s  flammable and combusti-
N itr ic  a c id , fuming b le  w astes
P erch lo ra tes  
Permanganates 
Peroxides
P o te n tia l  consequences: F ire , exp losion , o r  v io le n t re a c tio n .
2. Noncompatible w astes should not be mixed in  the  same tra n s ­
p o r ta tio n  or s to rag e  co n ta in er. , -
3. A w aste should not be added to  an unwashed tra n sp o rta tio n  
o r s to rag e  con ta iner th a t p rev iously  contained a noncompa­
t i b l e  waste.
4. Noncompatible wastes should not be combined in  the same 
pond, l a n d f i l l ,  so il-m ix ing  a re a , w e ll ,  o r b u r ia l  con tain­
e r .  An exception i s  the c o n tro lle d  n e u tra l iz a t io n  of
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acids and a lk a l ie s  in  d isp o sa l a re a s . Containers which hold 
noncompatible w astes should be w ell separa ted  by s o i l  o r  
re fu se  when they  a re  b u ried . Id e a lly , sep a ra te  d isp o sa l 
areas should be m aintained fo r  noncompatible w astes.
5 . Noncompatible w astes should n o t be in c in e ra te d  to g e th e r . An 
exception i s  th e  co n tro lled  in c in e ra tio n  o f p e s tic id e s  and 
o th er to x ic  substances w ith  flammable so lv en ts .
P o te n tia l  fo r  Recycling and Recovery of Hazardous" Wastes
A l i s t  o f p o te n t ia l  recommendations fo r  resou rce  recovery by 
SIC were developed. These were not meant to  be s p e c if ic  g u id e lin es  
s in ce  th e  methods u t i l i z e d  w i l l  depend upon co s t e ffe c tiv e n e ss  and v o l­
umes. I f  the  proposed M ate ria ls  and Energy Recovery Act i s  p assed , 
g u id e lin es  fo r  resou rce  recovery w il l  be issu ed  w ith in  a year a f t e r  
enactm ent. The follow ing i s  a  l i s t  fo r  p o te n tia l  resource recovery  by
SIC:
201 & 202 -  Meat and Dairy Products
1. S o il a d d it iv e , conditioner
2. Re-use as feed
3. Animal by-product
4. P ro te in  could be recovered from cheese whey.
5. Dried whey might be u t i l iz e d  in  the  p rep a ra tio n  of poly­
urethane foam.
26 -  Paper and A llied  Products
1. S o il Conditioner
2. Stream generation  and recovery i s  p o ssib le  in  both in c in ­
e ra tio n  of fib rous sludge,and d isp o sa l in  hog fu e l  b o ile r ,
3. Reclamation of sludges fo r :
a) aggregate for b u ild in g  blocks
b) f i l l e r  fo r  asphalt t i l e  and liq u id  emulsions
c) f i l l e r  fo r  fiberboard  and o ther lin e d  boards
d) f i l l e r  paper, rubber, and o ther m anufacturing m ater­
i a l s
e) p o ss ib le  chem ical,recovery
4. Recovery.o f . lime from c a u s tic iz in g  o p e ra tio n s .in .K ra f t-  
wood, pulping process ..
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In d u s tr ia l  Ino rgan ic  Chemicals
1. M etal reclam ation  te c h n ic a lly  fe a s ib le
a) s e le c t iv e  p re c ip ita tio n
b) electrow inning
c) l iq u id  ion exchange
282 -  P la s t ic s  M a te ria ls  and Synthetic R esins, Synthetic  Rubber. 
Synthetic  and o th e r  Man-Made F ibers , Except Glass
1. Organic w aste residues can be incorporated  in to  a sp h a lt 
or th e rm o p las tic s . The leach  r a t e  i s  low, and commer­
c i a l  u n its  a re  av a ilab le  fo r  la rg e -sc a le  in s ta l la t io n s .
a) Steam c o s ts  fo r  d i s t i l l i n g  concentrated  waste.
b) A fe e  o f $.01 per pound fo r a s p h a lt,  and $.06 to  
$.20 per pound fo r  po ly thy lene, fo r each pound of 
so lid s  in  the waste requ ired  to  produce a f in a l  pro­
duct contain ing  about 60 w eight percen t so lid  w aste .
c) The c o s t of n e u tra liz in g  w aste , i f  necessary , w ith 
c a u s tic  or lim e.
The product i s  used fo r road su rfa c in g , bu ild ing  m a te ria l 
component, a g r ic u l tu ra l  purposes, and l a n d f i l l .
2. P y ro ly s is ; Recovery of o i l ;  problems e x is t  concerning 
p o llu tio n  e f f e c ts .  This process i s  c u rre n tly  under in ­
v e s tig a t io n .
3. Reclamation: The c e n tra l problem i s  how to  c o lle c t ,
c rush , and p u lv erize  p la s t ic s  w aste, w hile removing fo r ­
eign m a tte r  so as to  obtain a  q u a lity  capable of repro­
duction a t  com petitive p r ic e s . Current product in v e s t i­
g a tio n  in c lu d es  p la s t ic s  m a te r ia l use in  a g r ic u ltu re , 
f is h e ry , and c iv i l  engineering. Product development must 
take  in to  account the c o lle c tio n  and treatm en t of w aste 
derived from reproduction  products as w e ll.
283 -  Drugs
1. Reuse re s id u e  as porous m a te r ia l fo r  production of 
l ig h tin g  bu ild ing  b rick s
285 -  P a in ts ,  V arnishes, Lacquers, Enamels, and A llied  Products
1. Process change by m anufacturers can reduce waste; sub­
s t a n t i a l  p o rtio n  of d ir ty  wash so lv en ts  recovered and 
reused .
287 -  A g ric u ltu ra l Chemicals - -
1. A lte rn a tiv e  treatm ent methods e i th e r  under development 
or in  use fo r  organic ta rs /re s id u e s  inc lude:
a) ch lo rono lysis  conversion recovery
b) p y ro ly tic  d es tru c tio n  and conversion to  fu e l or syn­
th e t ic  compounds
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c) advanced in c in e ra tio n  processes coupled w ith e le c tro ­
chemical or o ther p rocesses to  recover a c id s , chlo­
r in e ,  c a u s tic , e tc ,
2. P rocesses to  t r e a t  w astewater fo r  organic removal or
d e s tru c tio n  w ithout p r e c ip i ta tio n  a re  under development. 
These inc lude:
a ) advanced, n o n d estru c tiv e ly  regenerab le  carbon and 
r e s in  absorp tion  systems which recover the removed or- 
ganics fo r use in  one o f the  th re e  o rganic sludge 
treatm ent processes above.
b) o ther systems involving chemical destruc tion /rem oval 
of the  organics e .g . ,  m etal red u c tio n , ozonation , or 
photocatalyzed ch lo rin a tio n /o zo n a tio n .
2874 -  Phosphatic F e r t i l iz e r s
1. Surface p i le s
2. Use as s o i l  ad d itiv e
3 . Process m odifica tions: a c tiv a te d  gypsum as k i ln  feed 
from lim e, s u lfu r ic  a c id , and cement production -  p rac­
t ic e d  to  lim ited  ex ten t in  U.S.
4. F luo ride  recovery -  very  lim ited  sca le  in  p ra c tic e
291 -  Petroleum  Refining
1. Coagulation sludges could be absorbed in  cement manu­
fa c tu re  .
2. P recious m etals recovery p o ss ib le ; vanadium recovery 
from f ly  ash produced in  f lu id  coke b o i le r  i s  f e a s ib le .
30 -  Rubber and M iscellaneous P la s t ic  Products
1. Recovery of rubber waste 
31 -  L eather and Leather Products
1. F leshings may be recovered fo r  sa le  to  rendering  p la n ts .
2. H air may be saved, washed, d r ie d , and baled fo r s a le .
3 . Raw hide trimmings may be saved, washed, d r ie d , and baled 
fo r  s a le .
4. Tanned h ide  trimmings so ld  as by p roducts.
5. Grease may be reclaim ed and so ld .
323 -  G lass p roducts, made of Purchased Glass
1. P o ssib le  reclam ation of h ig h -g lass  f ra c tio n s  of in c in e ra ­
to r  re sid u e
324, 325, 326: -  Cement, H y d rau lic /S tru c tu ra l Clay P roducts/ 
P o tte ry  and Related Products
1. A ir p o llu tio n  co n tro l re s id u a ls :
a) Low a lk a l i  dust i s  reused
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331 -  B las t Furnaces, S te e l Works, and R olling  and F in ish ing  
M ills
1. Furnace dusts : l a n d f i l l ,  b l a s t  furnace dusts recycled
to  s in te r  p la n ts .
2. P ic k le  liq u o r re s id u e : lagooned, deep w ell in je c tio n , 
ocean dumping. The "duPont p rocess"  involves continuous 
n e u tra liz a tio n  of spent s u lfu r ic  a c id  p ick le  liq u o r w ith 
lim e and the sim ultaneous o x id a tio n  of so lub le  iro n  to  
in so lu b le  iro n  oxide to  produce h ig h -d e n sity , low -vol- 
ume granu lar so lid s  which a re  e a s i ly  separated and d is ­
posed. This process produces o n e -s ix th  the amount of 
sludge produced from simple lim e n e u tra liz a tio n  of the 
p ic k le  liq u o r. The magnetic iro n  oxide i s  e a s ily  recov­
e ra b le , and c ry s ta l l in e  gypsum can be u t i l iz e d  fo r  w all-  
board or cement m anufacture. Those so lid s  disposed in  
l a n d f i l l s  a re  e s s e n tia l ly  in so lu b le , and they w il l  not 
leach  back in  the  s o i l .  This process has been in s ta l le d  
and i s  operating  su ccessfu lly  a t  s e v e ra l lo ca tio n s . Pro­
cess co sts  vary w ith the co st of lim e, the  composition
o f the waste p ick le  liq u o r , th e  method of so lid s  dispo­
s a l ,  and s te e l  m ill  s iz e .
3. B las t furnace s lag : a l l  purpose co n stru c tio n  aggregate:
mainly used fo r bases fo r cement and bituminous concrete , 
r a i lro a d  b a l l a s t ,  concrete  masonry b lock , portland  cement 
concrete and f i l l .  Other uses include roofing s la g ,  min­
e r a l  wool, a g r ic u l tu ra l  s la g , (high phosphorous slags 
used in  f e r t i l i z e r  in d u s try ) , g la s s ,  sewage t r ic k l in g ,  
f i l t e r  medium, and a n ti-s k id  and ic e  co n tro l. A ll b la s t  
furnace s lag  cu rre n tly  produced i s  being u t i l iz e d ,  but 
demand i s  in s u f f ic ie n t  to  d ep le te  o ld e r slag p i le s .
4 . Steel-m aking s la g : used fo r  many of same purposes as
b la s t  furnace s la g . Steel-m aking s la g  a lso  used fo r  
b l a s t  furnace f lu x  depending on in d iv id u a l m ill fac to rs  
such as type of ore being sm elted, co st of lim estone and 
dolom ite, cost of coke, s te e ls  being produced, and phos­
phorous requirem ents in  ho t m eta ls .
The high iron  content of stee l-m aking s lag s  accounts fo r
i t s  le s s  extensive reuse than i s  done w ith b la s t  furnace
s la g . Low-iron content s lag  i s  d e s ira b le  for a g r ic u ltu r ­
a l  uses and e s s e n t ia l  fo r c o n stru c tio n  s lag s . Magnetic 
removal o f iro n  from s te e l  s la g  is  done by slag  process­
o rs .
When s la g  i s  w asted, c o s ts  of $ l-$ 2 /to n  are  in cu rred , 
mainly due to  ra ilro a d  and s la g  pot maintenance charges.
5. Water p o llu tio n  co n tro l re s id u a ls :  treatm ent of o i l -
w ater emulsions from cold m ill  waste to  reclaim  o i l ,  $.04 
- $ . 07 /ton .
6 . The Bureau of Mines i s  working on a developmental p ro je c t 
to  p a l le t iz e  b la s t  furnace d u s t. The p e lle ts  would then 
be charges to  iron  or steel-m aking furnaces. A re la te d  
experim ental p ro je c t i s  exploring  the  prospects o f zinc 
recovery from e le c t r ic  furnace d u s ts .
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332 -  I ro n  and S tee l Foundries
1. Arc furnace dust has a p o te n tia l  use as c o lo ra n ts ; p a l­
le t iz e d  and used fo r  road
2. Sand reclaim er w aste has a p o te n tia l  use as  a  f i l l ,
aggregate  in  masonry p ro d u sts , grog in  s t r u c tu r a l  clay
p roducts.
3. Cupola waste has a  p o te n tia l  use as a  s o i l  co n d itio n in g , 
source of m ic ro n u trien ts , grog in  clay b o d ies , c o n s ti­
tu e n t of molding sands, road f i l l .  Cupola s la g  used on 
road  fo r  icy  co n d itio n s.
4. Shot b la s t  d u sts  has a p o te n tia l  use when p e l le t iz e d  fo r 
rep ro cessin g , used in  powder m e ta llu rg ic a l a p p lic a tio n s ,
5. Sand reclam ation: may re q u ire  sp e c ia l r e s in ;  wary of coni—; 
tam inan ts, o b s tac le s  a re  m ostly economic r a th e r  than 
te c h n ic a l.
333 -  Prim ary Smelting and Refining of Nonferrous M etals
1. M etal ch lorides may be drummed and so ld  to  r e f in e r ie s .
2. Gypsum sludge (or calcium s u lf a te /calcium  s u l f i t e  sludge) 
r e s u l t s  from "wet" n e u tra liz a tio n  of a i r  p o llu tio n  abate­
ment derived s u lfu r ic  a c id . F in a l d isp o sa l would re q u ire  
closed  loop s e t t l in g  ponds w ith  minimum perm eab ility  l i ­
n ing  m a te r ia ls . A p i lo t  study has been in v e s tig a tin g  a 
"dry" s u lfu r ic  ac id  n e u tra liz a tio n  process th a t  would 
y ie ld  a hard c ru s t  dry gypsum product. Gypsum sludge
can be reclaim ed fo r gypsum wallboard and o th e r m a te r ia ls .
3. Red sludge, (a by-product formed in  th e  m anufacture of 
aluminum from b a u x ite ) , may be:
a )  Smelted and used fo r  production of crude iro n  or 
s t e e l  in  a process designed fo r  sludge of approxim ately 
40% m oisture co n ten t. This p ra c tic e  i s  s u ita b le  fo r  
sludge w ith f e r r i c  oxide content of a t  le a s t  45% on a dry  
b a s is .
b) Used fo r high q u a lity  b r ic k  m a te r ia ls . This process 
re q u ire s  sludge w ith low fe rr ic -o x id e  co n ten t.
c) Used as f lo c c u la tin g  agent p u r if ic a tio n  of waste wa­
t e r .  A scaled-up red  mud p la n t could tu rn  our 500-600 
tons per day of s te e l  a t  com petitive p r ic e s .  Estim ated 
c a p i ta l  investm ent i s  $20-$30 m illio n (1 9 7 1 ).
The process would en ter the a llo y  s te e l  m arket. The T 
p la n t i s  considered te c h n ic a lly  fe a s ib le , though there  
a re  s t i l l  re se rv a tio n s  about red mud dewatering and deal­
ing  w ith  i t s  c a u s tic  content,
4. Alum sludge i s  more amenable to  dewatering # i th  p o lyë lec- 
t r o ly te  cond ition ing . Sludge from the aluminum anodizing 
p rocess could be n eu tra liz e d  and p e l le t iz e d . The alumin­
um hydroxide (Al(OH)o) i s  then agglomerated and f i l t e r e d  
to  g ive a powder w ith  hum idity of 20-30%. The by-product 
Al(OH)g) i s  u se fu l as a paper production re a g e n t, an ab­
so rben t fo r  p o llu tio n  production, f i r e - r e s i s t a n t  b r ic k s , 
alumina ceram ics, e tc .
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5 . A th re e -s ta g e  process has been developed fo r recovery of 
m etals, p a r t ic u la r ly  z in c , b u t a lso  cadmium and copper, 
from z in c  p la n t  re s id u es . An estim ated  80 percen t of th e  
zinc in  z in c  p la n t resid u e  may be recovered . The process 
involves :
a) leach ing  in  a strong  s u l f u r ic  acid  so lu tio n
b) re sid u e  from th e  f i r s t  s te p  i s  n e u tra liz e d  to  a pH o f 
5 .0 -5 .3
c) resid u e  from the second s te p  i s  d r ie d , ground in to  
sm all p a r t ic le s ,  leached in  weak s u lf u r ic  ac id  so lu­
t io n ,  and f i l t e r e d  to  se p a ra te  z inc  s u lf a te  from the 
re s id u e .
6 . Zinc sm elter w astes may be used  as an aggregate in  
p a r t ic u la r  phases of highway co n s tru c tio n
7. A method to  process in d u s t r ia l  f ly  dusts containing s u l­
fu r and sm elte r mixed o x id es , and o th e r m etal oxides 
containing z inc  and lead , to  g ive  a crude lead , a  s lag  
rich  in  s u lfu r  and z in c , and a  secondary f ly  d u st which 
can be s in te re d  has been developed. The essence of th e  
process involves mixing of th e  f ly  dusts and m etal ox­
ides w ith  barium s u lfa te  and an excess of a reducing 
agent, such as coke, and m eltin g  the  m ixture a t  a  temper­
a tu re  between 820° and 1,000° C. The crude lead m elt i s  
95 percen t pu re , (the y ie ld  o f lead  i s  about 85 p e rc e n t) , 
and th e  s la g  could be used as  charge fo r a z inc sm elte r.
8 . A producer of copper rods can use d ia tom ite  f i l t e r s  to  
remove copper f in e s .  The r e s u l ta n t  coke is  about 60 p e r­
cent copper, thus making i t  s a la b le .
34 -  Fabricated  M etal Products, Except Machinery and Transporta­
tio n  Equipment
1. W aste-plus-w aste treatm ent method (experim ental lev e l)  -  
used on v a r ie ty  of ac id  and a lk a lin e  e le c tro p la tin g  
wastes to  recover s u b s ta n tia l  amounts of valuab le  m eta ls .
2. Metal recovery from p la tin g  w aste can take place by:
a) E x trac tio n  of m etals from r in s e  w ater by chemical 
p r e c ip i ta t io n  e le c t r o ly t ic  recovery, or in  exchange
b) C oncentration of r in se  w ater by evaporation  (usefu l 
fo r  la rg e  chromium p la tin g  in s ta l la t io n s )  or rev e rse  
osmosis (used in  n ic k e l p la tin g )
3. P relim inary s tu d ie s  in d ic a te  heavy m etal hydroxide 
sludge may be used as an a d d itio n  to  low-grade cement 
mortars and co ncretes. In d ic a tio n s  a re  th a t  the  sludge- 
cement b ind  i s  permanent, rendering  the sludge in so lu b le . 
Sludge a d d itio n  i s  on the o rder of 2-3 percen t (dry 
residue) r e la t iv e  to  the  cement w eight. Building 
m a te ria ls  th a t  th is  m a te r ia l can be used fo r include 
f la g s to n e s , fences, t i l e s ,  e l e c t r i c  cab le  housings, e tc .  
The sludge-cem ent p as te  m ight a lso  be used fo r  road 
foundations and production of gas concrete .
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37 -  T ransporta tion  Equipment
1 . Iron  and s te e l  sw arf from machining opera tions can be
regarded as low v a lu e  sc rap . A process ca lled  Macro
Mesh converts the swarf in to  m etal powder th a t  can be
used fo r the production of powder m etal p a r ts .
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